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The W oods Resort

FHes Resort

16881 Arm strong W oods Rd.
G uerneville. C A 9 5 4 4 6
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16467 River Rd.
G u e m e ville, C A 9 5 4 4 6
70 7 8 6 9 .0 6 6 6

10 p m
M ix e r / C r u is e D a n c e
Non Stop D a n cin g /M u d W restling
w ith Female Trouble DJ
S tephanie Phillips
S a t u r d a y -------------------------------------------------------- - 4 p m

F r id a y

10 p m

9 pm

o

T h e R e d d P a r ly —w e a r red!
Non Stop D a n c e C o n c e rt
w ith Sharon Redd
Also w ith Rapture DJ
N icole Rivera
featu rin g The Vogue D ancers

O

-------Sunday

2 pm

O ld ie s D a n c e P a r t y
O

S k irts /R a p tu re & Fifes present;
T h e B r a ’s B e la t e d
R o c k ’N ’ R o ll B ir t h d a y P a r t y
Rock to J a i Jai Noire’s
Lesbian Snake C harm ers a n d
M erm aid Tatoo
Also The Bra Fashion Show
M odels from aro u nd th e w orld
share their favo rite lin g erie & W hy!

The W o m e n 's E v e n t:

CriS Williamson & Tefosa Trull

in on Outdoor Concert e

with T-Dance and Barbecue
$15.00 Advance, $20.00 a t the Door
EVENT PRICES AT THE DOOR
Friday
S aturday
S unday

W oods

Fifes

S 7 D a n c in g /M u d W restling
$10 D a n c e C o n c e rt
$20 Cris &. Teresa C o n c e r t/
T -D a n c e /B B Q

$5 D a y Use
$7 C o n cert-B ra Party
$5 D a y Use

• Discount a d v a n ce tickets a v a ila b le a t Ticketron till Sept. 28,1989
All w eekend p ass—both resorts—a ll events, S40.CXD.
A savings of 25% off at-the-door ch arg es.
q
• Lo cals Pass, $30.00 for all events, both resorts.
SONOMA ID REQUIRED.
A vailab le only at The Woods Registration Desk after 9/21/89.
No other discounts w ill b e offered.

/Q

THE W OODS lodging guests have
free adm ission to events a t
THE W OODS.

FIt-ES lodging guests h ave free
adm issian to events a t FIFES.
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LEHERS
T h o u g h ts on Lynn G riffis
and G u n s as S e lf-D e fe n s e

Did Lynn Grifns smash up her own face? Did
she herself spray-paint homophobic slurs on the
wall of her home? Was a “descriptive figure”
(swastika or otherwise) carved on Griffis’ chest?
1f so, did she do this herself, or who did? Had
she and Jim Mitulski, as reported in the SFBay
Times (August), “received.. .death threats and let
ters recently different from the run-of-the-millhomophobia. ..” ? Is Griffis responsible for these?
If not, who is? What is going on here?
Neither from newspapers, TV nor from talk
about town that I've heard do I feel I have suffi
cient information to come to any conclusion
about what did or didn’t happen to Lynn Grif
fis. For lack, then, of clearcut information, in the
absence of Griffis (and disturbing similarities to
theTawana Brawley case in upstate New York,
for those of you who are familiar with this), 1will
personally hold in abeyance any response, except
to wonder.
Is Griffis totally crazy? Did something so ter
rorizing happen that her story is confused? Why
did she tell the story she did? Is it totally a lie or
a variation on some reality? Is this just an
attention-getting maneuver? (If so, then she’s in
deep trouble.) Is she an FBI or fundamentalist
plant whose job it was to discredit the gay and
lesbian community? In what way, even if she is
a total liar, in what way does this discredit our
community? If there wasn’t this violence in this
form, there has been violence—homophobic
violence directed at Griffis, unless Jim Mitulski
is also a liar; or the report in the SF Bay Times
is fabrication. Something, something heavy du
ty happened to this woman, and disowning her,
I think, is homophobic and probably sexist as
well.
It strikes me, too, as curious that simultaneous
to this incident, front page articles appear in the
Chronicle and the Examiner on lesbians and gay
men arming themselves in self-defense. What, I
wonder, will this accomplish? Will lesbian and

gay bashing diminish because a few (and it will
only be a few) are carrying guns? Will
homophobia lessen? Will we be perceived as a
stronger community? Will those carrying guns be
safer than if they were carrying a whistle and
mace, and were practiced in a martial art?
Aré random arms-carrying lesbians and gay
men a reasonable, helpful response to
homophobic violence? I believe there are far more
effective actions: For immediate protection, one
can carry mace and/or a whistle and study a mar
tial art; and, then, as individuals and from our
groups and organizations continue on the same
course, finding ways to educate, legislate,
demonstrate, organize, come out, to talk talk talk
amongst ourselves aixl in our communities about
our lives and loves; and to recognize, to
acknowledge that the struggle for our lives, our
freedom, lOur liberation, our justice is one
amongst the many, many struggles for lives,
freedom, liberation, justice. Join with others in
common struggle.
Rejecting Lynn Griffis is, for me, an inap
propriate and hurtful response from lesbian and
gay community leaders. I, in fact, find it more
dangerous, certainly at this time, than any
fabrication of Griffis’. Hold off. Let’s find out
a lot more clearly what happened before we con
demn. There are virulent forces working in our
community; somehow Lynn Griffis is, at this mo
ment, a victim of these forces, not a provocateur.
Equally, I find gun-toting lesbians and gay
men, in the name of self and community protec
tion, a poor and dangerous idea. It provides a
breeding ground for hysteria and unconsidered
anger. Guns are too easy and no answer.
There is no question but that together the gay
and lesbian community has dealt magnificently
with the onslaught of AIDS. This violence, this
disease did not divide nor conquer us.
Homophobia is also a virulent diesease, and it
seems a new wave of it is descending upon us.
We’ve met it before as a community reasonably
united and unarmed; there are ways, again, to

meet it reasonably united and unarmed.
Alice Hamers
Oakland
T riv ia lize d G ay B ashing

If Jerry Falwell and the Religious Right were
to sit down and think up a scheme to trivialize gay
bashing, they couldn’t have come up with a bet
ter one than Lynn Griffis did.
If indeed Griffis did fake any part of the at
tacks made on her, she set the hard-fought cause
of gay credibility back about thirty years.
The next time a gay person appears at a police
station with a tale of violence committed against
his/her person and/or belongings, the cops will
raise a skeptical eyebrow and catch each other’s
glances over the head of the complainant (yeah,
right).
I don’t want to believe that these attacks were
faked. I don’t want to believe that a gay person
could so befoul her own people. This is the level
of hoax I have come to expect from the patriar
chal government, not from a member of the gay
community,
Graham
San Francisco
T h e R eality o f V io len ce

No matter what information is or isn't
available within our community regarding Lynn
Griffis and no matter what even those privy to
the process of the investigation know, no one oclually knows what happened to Lynn except
Lynn, herself.
It offends my sense of community and justice
to hear some people in the Lesbian and Gay com
munity being exceedingly quick to distance
themselves from the case and call into question
Lynn’s honesty. I expect that from the cops, the
city, the media, but from ourselves?
I hear, in the backtracking, sexism, misogyny,
and Lesbianphobia, a lack of acknowledgement
of the effects of trauma. It is not uncommon for
women who have been raped or beaten to back
away from their story, to run and hide, to change
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stories out of longstanding self-hatred and fear
that somehow we brought the attack on ourselves
and will be accused of that. And it is so easy to
disbelieve women, isn’t it?
I do not know if Lynn is being truthful about
the attacks. 1do know that I am ashamed for our
community that we so quickly deny and desert
one of our own, without the fu ll facts.
With violence ever increasing around us, we
need to support one another more than we ever
have. Recently walking inside the MCC on
Eureka (Lynn’s old church) for a community
meeting on violence, I was shocked to see the si^i
for Ahavai Shalom, the Jewish synagogue
meeting witliin MCC’s building, totally scribbled
out with grafitti and crosses covering both out
side walls of the church. Surely this is violence,
as much as individual attack. And while the at
tack is aimed at MCC, it is also clearly antiSemitic. However, the incident was never men
tioned during the community meeting and in the
brief reporting within community papers, no
mention is made of the synagogue’s sign being
graffiled. Shouldn’t we—all of us—confront
violence in every form, including anti-Semitic
violence? (One fact that is mentioned, in passing,
is that police believe the graffiti and crosses “ are
related to the Griffis case.” If there is, or even
may be, a relationship, then shouldn’t we give
Lynn the behefit of the doubt?)
We are surrounded by violence against Les
bians and Gay men, against Jews, against Peo
ple of Color, against women, against people who
are HIV-infected. According to CUAV, the
hideous cartoon recently circulated in the Castro
regarding Gay men and AIDS was apparently
drawn by a cartoonist for the White Aryan
Resistance. The right wing, the fascists, the racists
and homophobes certainly see and a a upon the
connections. We, too, must acknowledge the con
nections between communities of people and
come together in support and solidarity if we are,
any o f us, to survive.
Eileen Hansen
San Francisco
G o d and G riffis

Being a retired Episcopalian Minister, 1believe
there is one and only one God who created an
orderly universe and I cannot help but think of
what is said in the Bible and other places, “ As you

HELP SAVE OER
DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP LAW!
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
NOW OPEN!

Riiihl win« religious leaders have forced a referendum vole on
November 7 lh on San Francisco’s historic domestic partnership
law. We need your help to save the law recognizing lesbian, gay
and other non-married domestic relationships.

1586 Market Street
(at Franklin)
Phone: 864-0860

Contribute and volunteer today!
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sow, w shall you reap.” No one, none of us in
dividually, not even Revnend Lynn Griffis, can
shatter the law of sowing and reaping; the law of
cause and effectll
The apocryphal sermon illustration tells of
several men of faith standing with a doubting
friend, who complains, “ I’m fed up with all this
fairy tale about cause and effect. For example,
this “bull” about the Law of Gravity makes me
sick. Probably made up by some preacher to
make people all afraid.” His friends decided to
put him in his place. “ Why don’t you go up to
the top of that ten story building and jump
off —?? If the Law of Gravity is baloney you will
go up like a big balloon.” Tbeir simple minded
companion took them up on the challenge in jum
ping off. His smashed bixly on the ground below
did not break the Law of Gravity; but proved ii
beyond all doubt. Further, God 1 ^ put in place
an important Law of Physics; namely, the Law
of Aerodynamics. This means that if you have ar
aircraft xvith the leading edge of the wings shapec
just right and sufficient power in the motors)
God has made the world that you can count or
rising into the air every time whether you are ir
Bombay, India; or B^gor, Maine.
Griffis, I can confidently predict will nevei
have a good nights sleep the rest of her existence
on earth. She will toss and turn at night wherevei
she lays her head; turning probably to drugs like
Tylenol with-Ce)deine to grasp a few fitful
moments of rest and peace. Over and over again
on the computer screen of her conscience will
come the tragic dimensiom of what she lias done
to the local Metropolitan Community Church,
and to the five hundred congregations of MCCUSA, and to the members of the twenty-five
MCC Churches in the different countries around
the globe.
No doubt about it, Lynn Griffis, assistant
pastor, has done a horrendous deed to her church
and to the Gay Community locally, USA, and
worldwide. For this will be a front page story
everywhere as it was in the final editions of the
SF Examiner, Friday evening, August 4.
Two passages from the Bible and Church
history come to mind. The Prophet Isaiah wrote
in the Old Testament, “They that wait upon the
Lord shall renew their strength, they shall mount
up with xvings as eagles. They shall walk and not
be weary. They shall run and not faint!!”
Further, a young Anglican/Episcopalian priest
could write in London 500 years ago words that
came to be known as the “ Collect for Purity of
Heart.” This Collect is echoed around the world
everyday before the sacred celebration of the
eucharist. The faithful pray, “ Almightly God,
unto whom all hearts are open and unto whom
all desires are known, cleanse the thoughts of out
hearts by the inspiration of thy holy spirit, that
we may worthily magnify thy holy name, cleanse
the thoughts of our hearts by they holy spirit that
we may reflect thy holy tmth and law both now
and for all time to come through Christ Jesus out
Lord.”
Join me as CIhristians both gay and heterosex
ual in praying for Reverend Lynn Griffis and her
eternal soul.
r ^v. Craig S. Wildei
San Francisco
P arty , N o t P o litics o n P arad e

Dear Deena Jones:
In reference to your visit to the Los Angeles
Pride Parade, which you described with such en
thusiasm in last month’s issue of SF Bay Times-.
I’m glad you noticed that it was "a party with no
politics.” How true. I attended the L.A. parade
for the six years my lover and I lived in that city,
and also attended the Christopher Street West
public meetings to protest, and organized a picket
of their awards dinner.
The reason there is no political diversity at the
L.A. parade and fair is that Christopher Street
West is run by a bunch of conservative “ political
ly correct” yuppies who censor the signs carried
in the parade, ban groups they consider give the
gay community a “ bad image” with the straight
onlookers, and charge such high prices for
booth/Uble space that no group except major
mainstream gay organizations and the beer com
panies can afford space. They were the slime who
had Harry Hay dragged off by the police for try
ing to express his opinion on a sign while
marching with the Radical Faerie group one year,
and who harmed NAMBLA from participating.
Enjoy this fake imitation of a gay parade if you
like: I’m just glad I can attend a real gay Freedom
Day parade here in The City!
Karen Winter
San Francisco
P a le s tin e : Can W e Talk?

Rachal Kaplan’s review of the Mime Troupe’s
"Seeing Double” (Theatre, .SF Bay Times,

August 1989) missed th« basic poim of the pro---- - involved- in helping your local women's health
duction which is, “ Can we talk?” When Ariel
clinic, or abortion rights groups, or environmen
Sharon has called for the elimination o f Arafat
tal cleanup, or putting on a party! I do. I also hap
as a precursor to peace negotiations, the Mime
pen to be an S/M dyke.
Yolanda DeByle
Troupe’s message does indeed become one-sided.
San Francisco
Can you imagine the media brouhaha if Arafat i
had called for the elimination of Sharon?
| A n tl-S /M e rs L ike R Ig h t-to -L ife rs
Kudos to the Mime Troup for tackling the
To the Authors of the Letter Condeming S/M
Israel/Palestine question in a time when Joseph
Women at Michigan:
Papp recently pulled his sponsorship from the
After reading your letter, the instant parallel that
American tour of a very moderate Palestinian
came to mind was the mentality of the right-totheatre group and PBS (New York) withdrew its
life groups who feel justified in trying to shut
support from “ Days of Rage,” a documentary
down abortion clinics at any cost simply because
on the intifada. Seems Palestine is as controver
they believe they are innately right in their beliefs.
sial as Mapplethorpe, and there are those who
What makes your attempt to shut out other dykes
would like us to consider neither for fear of
from the Festival, simply because you don’t like
thoughts provoked.
their sexual politics or practices, any different
Perhaps Ms. Kaplan could explain why more
than that brand of neo-Fascism? What gives you
of our Federal tax dollars go to Israel than to
the right to determine what is acceptable or unac
AIDS research, education and treatment.
ceptable sexual practice among consenting
John Iversen
adults? What makes your intolerance even more
Berkeley
galling is that you share a minority sexual iden
tity with the very people you are seeking to try and
R afkin a n d Lesbian vs . G ay
intimidate. You should know better. One of the
Editor, praises sing for Louise Rafkin! Hei
most basic dichotomies found at the root of
August column discusses David Israels’ columns
racism, sexism, homophobia, etc. is the “ usand
for the Bay Guardian & makes the point that
them” syndrome. Your pseudo-intellectual
David seems pro-gay but gay doesn’t necessarily
rambling which calls for so-called “ creative
include any emphasis on Lesbian, as David uses it.
strategies” to be used in disrupting the activities
Ms. Rafkin explores well the issues raised by
of S/M women is laughable in the face of this
David’s desire to subsume lesbian into g ay most basic dichotomy that your own thinking is
invisibility, closets, etc. 1 have another example
rooted in. You say you are seeking to find disrup
of his {&the Bay Guardian‘s) exclusion-of-women
tive strategies that are not rooted in the
bias to add:
dichotomies of those whose practices you find so
Several months ago, David wrote an article in
distasteful. Yet seeking to get rid of “them” from
which he called Harvey Milk the “first openly gay
"our” festival promotes a dichotomy more
public official in this country.” That is only true
divisive and distasteful than any consensual
if gay-m ale only. In a much overlooked
dynamic played upon by adults in their sexual
milestone in lesbian/gay history, Elaine Noble
pactices. As lesbians we have to put up xvith hav
was elected to the Massachusetts State Legislature
ing sexual practice dictated to us in a variety of
in the early 70s, before Harvey, as an out lesbian.
ways on a daily basis by the majority culture that
I wrote a letter explaining this error ol
we live in. I’m appalled that the same kind of in
historical fitet to the Editor of the SF Bay Guar
tolerance and holier-than-thou mentality is
dian as not only do I care about accuracy but I
spouted not only xrithin the community but at the
care a lot about lesbian pride & visibility. The Bay
very heart of a “ women’s only space” such as the
Guardian never printed my letter nor did it make
Michigan Womyn’s Music Festival. I’m not a
an announcement of error, as newspapers often
member of an S/M organization nor have 1ever
do when such mistakes are pointed out.
attended the Michigan Festival. However, I am
Thanks, Louise, for calling attention to some
a dyke who supports the rights of consensual
problems xvith Israels’ essays in the Bay Guardian.
adults to whatever sexual practices they enjoy,
I hope David sees the point & changes both his
and am therefore repulsed by this kind of think
terminology & his perceptions to include lesbians
ing. It promotes divisiveness in our community,
a reactionary attitude toxvard diversity, and the
explicitly at all times,
n r Creenman
idea that one kind of sexuality is inherently bet
Berkeley
ter or more moral(?) than another, and that fur
ther still, people are justified in seeking to banish
C o n fro n t R eal E n em ies,
or punish members of the “ less moral” sexual
N o t S /M D ykes
community. Get hip gals, you have no right to
Dear Kate and Julie,
dictate sexual policy or preference. Who the hell
1 read xvith concern your Plan for the Michigan
do you think you are?
R„by Gold
Womyn’s Music Festival: that you xvish to “make
San Francisco
sado-masochists uncomfortable” ("SM Debate
Rages at Michigan Women’s Music Festival,”
M e n ’s R oles
Letters, SF Bay Times, August 1989). First of aJI,
Letter to the Editor, San Francisco Chronicle
I commend your commitment to Feminism, and
I was pleased to see a long piece on men
your determination to put your beliefs into
challenging their sex role in your “ People” sec
action!
tion. This is a subject that merits more media at
Secondly, however. I’m concerned about how
tention than it has received and impacts more
you plan to do this. Your wish to confront S/M
people in our culture than are currently conscious
dykes will almost certainly antagonize a lot of
of some of the subtle and not-so-subtle changes
people, and that in itself can lead to violence, ex
men are undergoing.
actly the opposite of what I presume you xvish to
After reading the article, however, I am
achieve. “ Fighting for non-violence is like fuck
angered by the fact that the writer, Tony Biziak,
ing for virginity!”
focuses his piece on what appears to be white,
Thirdly, I thought Feminism was supposed to
middle-class, heterosexual men and ignores the
challenge the traditional (hetero-patriarchal) no
rest of us out there who are experiencing parallel
tions of limits on what women may choose to do
but distinct changes.
xvith their lives! By telling women what we may
I am particularly jolted by the way in which gay
or may not do xvith our oxvn bodies, and dictating
men have been written out of the “ men’s move
how we should conduct ourselves sexually (xvithin
ment” as discussed in the article and sidebar. This
the limits of safety and consensuality.'of course),
is disturbing because we more than non-gay men,
you are doing exactly what the religious right
have pioneered challenges to the male gender role.
wing/Moral Majority people are doing!
Many gay men—even before the “ men’s move
If a straight woman has an unwanted pregnan
ment” of the 70s and 80s—flouted conventional
cy, do we hassle her about being politically incor
roles in our dress, movements, voice and language
rect (sleeping with a man) or do we fight for her
and our bondings xvith other men. For this we’ve
right to choose a legal abortion?
gotten called names (“queer” , “ fag” , “sissy” ),
What about your sexuality? Do you have a
gotten beaten up, and gotten removed from jobs.
girlfriend? Are you monogamous? Isn’t that im
Wlien Iteterosexual men make these changes, tlx^
itating hetero-patriarchal ideals (marriage)? What
get newspaper articles written about them prais
if your girlfriend (or you) xvanted vaginal penetra
ing their radicalism.
tion during sex? Would you tell her, “ No, we
(continued on page !4)
can’t do that, because that’s a hetero concept”?
What if that were the only way she could be
LETTER INFO:
satisfied?? After all, as a wise woman-identified
Deadline fo r letters to ap p ear in the O ctober issue
(but apologetically heterosexual) friend of mine
is Septem ber 20. Please ty p e a n d d ouble-space
recently said, “most people don’t have that much
letters
if a t all possible. W e reserve th e right to
control over what turns them on.”
e d it letters fo r le n g th . All letters m ust p ro v id e a
Instead of squabbling among ourselves, let’s
n a m e , a d d ress a n d p h o n e n u m b e r fo r verifica
find better ways of spending our time, including
tio n , We will n o t p ublish a n o n y m o u s letters o r
trying to understand each other’s differences, and
letters subm itted only w ith pseudonym s, but svili
saving our energy for confronting the real
w ithhold y o u r n a m e o n req u est.
enemies, rather than antagonizing our allies. Get
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Lynn Griffis: Separating Fact and Fiction
BY TIM KINGSTON

fter weeks of rumors, speculation and
innuendo in the gay and lesbian com
munity about what really happened on
July 27—the day ex-associate pastor Lynn
Griffis alleges two skinheads abducted her at
knife-point, forced her into a car, beat her up,
carved a cross on her chest, and then threw her
out of the car— the Chief of Police finally call
ed her case “ unfounded.”
“ It is my opinion that there are such incon
sistencies in the stories that its truthfulness is
clouded. I cannot support that the injuries oc
curred in the manner described, and I can $ut>port that they very likdy did not," said a
pained-looking Chief Frank Jordan, as he read
excerpts from Chief Medical Examiner Boyd
Stevens’ final report on the case at an August
10 press conference.
Joining Chief Jordan at the press conference
was Jim Mitulski, pastor of Metropolitan
Community Church (M CQ in the Castro,
where Oriffls had worked as associate pastor,
and Inspectors Walsh and Lindberg, tte chief
investigators in the case.
Jordan also announced Griffis wished to
withdraw from the case, saying that she
<■‘would like the case closed, berause she wants
Lynn G riffis celebrates Communion at MCC, the first Sunday ^ te r she reported the second attack.
to heal the wounds that have occurred.” Jor
dan said Griffis stood by her new version of
the skinhead attack, in which she said she had
been raped, while stating that she desired no
were not in an area you would see when you
representatives from the Board of Supervisors,
further contact with the SF Police Department.
brace yourself for a fall. I believe they were on
CUAV, and other gay rdigious and communi
Jordan’s response was to label her case “ un
the inside; the kinds of cuts and the location
ty organizations showed up, along with a
founded” and kick it into District Attorney
seemed inconsistent with the kind of fall she
healthy selection of local media. At a press
Ario Smith’s lap, to decide whether or not to
described.”
conference after the service, it was announc
prosecute Griffis for filing a false police report.
ed that the Mayor was offering a $10,000
Police officer Lea Milletelo, SFPD liaison
On Friday, August 25, Smith issued a press
with the gay community, agrees with Harris
reward for information leading to the capture
release that stated, “ Although there is pro
that the lack of any grass or mud stains was
of the attackers.
bable cause to believe that the complainant did
telling, as was the fact that the sneakers G rif
in fact mislead the police, it is not believed the
WEIGHING THE EVIDENCE
fis were wearing that day were not scuffed.
en tirety o f the evidence com pellingly
Four days later, on August 3, the police
establishes her guilt (on filing false charges)
“ The slices on the sneakers were made with
department summoned Griffis and sevei^ gay
beyond a reasonable doubt.”
razor blades. The slices on the arms were made
and lesbian activists to the Hall o f Justice for
with razor blades, the cross on the chest looks
SOME HISTORY
a briefing with Boyd Stevens and the police in
like it was made by a one-armed person.”
The story began on July 12, when Griffis
vestigators. “ We thought we were coming to
Milletelo says the cross carved on Griffis’
reported a first attack. She said she heard a
chest trailed to the right, implying again that
discuss how the case was progressing,” says
. noise in her garage and went to investigate, and
gay activist Lenore Chinn, Human Rights
it could have been self inflicted. “ Ibelieveit—
Commissioner present at the meeting. “ I
was smashed across her face with a shovel by
without a doubt—that the way this incident
an assailant she never saw, knocking her un
thought we were going to discuss her
was reported is not factual... All you have to
abductors.”
conscious. While she lay there, she said the
do is look at the pictures,” she says.
Instead Stevens gave the assembled group a
assailant spray-painted “ Die With Your Fags”
Mitulski says that from Stevens’ analysis o f
short clinical description of blunt trauma ver
on the garage wall.
blunt vs. sharp trauma he concluded, “ The
sus sharp trauma (e.g. the difference between
The people at Metropolitan Community
cuts on her face (from the second attack)
being hit with a bat and being cut with a razor
Church, where Griffis had just been hired full
couldn’t come from being hit with a fist (as
time after a student internship, were already
blade). He then went into a detailed descrip
Griffis claimed), but rather from a knife,
severely rattled by a series of death threats and
tion of what kind of injuries would be expected
because there is no bruising and they
letters that had prompted a change of locks
if Griffis’ story were true. Next he showed
photographed it at 24 hour intervals, and there
and extra security at the church.
photos of her injuries, which consisted of
was still none.”
numerous small parallel cuts on her arms and
The situation worsened on July 27, when
Commissioner Craig was reluctant to give
above the knees.
Griffis reported she was kidnapped by two
specifics, but confirmed that “ the injuries did
“The scientific evidence does not match her
skinheads who dragged her into a car at knife
not correspond. It was not just the injuries; it
story,” exclaimed Jean Harris, aide to Harry
point. She said they carved a cross on her chest,
was the damage to the clothes.”
Britt. She says the sweat pants Griffis was
beat her up and threw her out of the car.
When questioned at the August 10 press
wearing that day showed no grass or asphalt
The atmosphere in the Bay Area gay com
conference if the wounds were self inflicted.
stains that might be expected if she had been
munity was already a powder keg waiting to
Chief Jordan replied, “ The indication is that
explode, with three separate anti-gay political
abducted and thrown from a car. “ Anyone
many of them are.”
with any kind o f logic would know that if you
initiatives in the works, and gay bashing
In addition to the photographic evidence.
came out of a car, like you play softball: you
assaults on the rise. The second assault Grif
Inspector Lindberg said that he and Inspector
take a slide, you get grass stains.” Harris added
fis reported touched a nerve, and everybody’s
Walsh had spent several days in and around
the cuts did not match the story either, “ There
worst fears were dragged out of the closet.
the Panhandle area, knocking on doors, hang
is not any gravel or dirt in the wounds; they are
Gays and lesbians started watching their
ing out in the park at the same time of day that
sharp straight cuts.”
backs nervously even as they walked in the
the attack allegedly occurred, and talking to
"The people in the room were astounded,”
Castro. Mixed with the fear was anger and
day care workers in the park whose job it is to
says Chinn. “ Her cuts appeared to be razor
rage. When ACT-UP called a spontaneous
be observant and keep an eye on the children.
cuts.” Chinn added that the tears in Griffis’
demonstration in the Castro on July 28 to pro
Not one witness could be found. That is not
clothing did not match with those expected
test the attack, over 400 people showed up and
unusual in criminal cases, but in conjunction
after being thrown from a car. “ They looked
marched angrily over the hiU to “ Take Back
with other doubts, it strains Griffis’ cr^ b ility .
like someone had taken a sharp instrument and
the Haight” from the Nazi skinheads.
Criag says the way the evidence was
made cuts in the sneakers and the shirt.”
presented at the August 3 briefing was
On July 30, the Sunday morning service at
cautious, not confrontatioiuil. “ I think I could
Chinn says, “ The cuts she had on her arms
MCC was packed. Police Chief Jordan,

A

see it slowly dawning on people what actually
was being revealed and what was being said...
it took a while to digest and think about what
conclusion could be drawn from that.”
About half way through the meeting, Melin
da Paras of Community United Against
Violence (CUAV), called for a break so that
Griffis could go outside and sort her thoughts
out. “ I was working withherasanadvocate...
to try and work her through the criminal justice
system,” says Paras. When they left the room.
Paras says Griffis acknowledged her story
about the second attack “ was not fully
accurate.”
As the evidence mounted at the August 3
meeting, Griffis changed her story. She claim
ed she had been sexually assaulted in the
skinhead attack. The pedke immediately laun
ched a new case investigation at that time.
Paras spent the rest of the day with Griffis at
the s e x ^ trauma unit at SF General.
The Medical Examiner’s report presented on
August 10, while not directly addressing the
issue of sexual assault, used other forsenic
evidence to refute the second version of the
skinhead attack. With hindsight, a rueful
Mitulski concluded, “ She was trying to adapt
details to correspond to changing evidencewell, the evidence didn’t change. She didn’t see
all the evidence because she left.”
Mitulski did not want to believe the police
at first, but was convinced by the weight of the
evidence. Harris swiftly approached Griffis as
she left the briefing,” I said, 'You must tdl the
truth. You cannot take the community down
with you.’ ”
Chinn says that Griffis has not helped mat
ters with her refusal since August 9 to
cooperate. “ Instead of providing the informa
tion, she is putting the police on the spot and
saying prove it. That is inappropriate, because
she is the one who brought the case in the first
place.”
IN RETROSPECT

In addition to misrepn-esenting the skinhead
attack, Mitulski now believes Griffis was
responsible for the wave of threatening letters
and phone calls the church received in early Ju
ly, including a picture addressed to Jim-Lynn
with red slashes across their throats.
Mitulski says the police asked him if he
wanted to press charges against Griffis for
making the telephone death threats. He declin
ed, but remains convinced she was “ conscious
ly or unconsciously putting out what was go
ing to happen, whether she felt in control or
n o t.” He believes, “ Lynn, one way or the
other, was behind the threats of violence
against herself, myself and the church.”
He explained his reluctance to file charges,
saying, “ That’s not my goal... to get her into
county jail. It’s to get her in a hospital where
she can get professional, specialized care.”
Had none of this happened, Mitulski says
he probably still would have fired Griffis. He
says she told him several times she had filed the
paperwork necessary for ordination, but it
never arrived at MCC head office in Los
Angeles. He states it was not the failure to file
that upset him, but that she lied about it
repeatedly. “ 1 can’t figure out why,” says
Mitulski, “ other than my fear is that she was
afraid for something in her record.”
THE RRST REPORTED ATTACK

While the details revealed at the August 3
briefing focused on the skinhead attack,
nothing has officially been stated r^arding the
July 12 attack Griffis reported. That case is still
open, but Police Inspector Kidd says, “ By
nature I am not a pessimist, but at this point
I don't think (a conviction) is too likely. Usual(continued on next page)

What Pteally
Happened
to Lynn Griffis?

times if the person is in a relationship they’ll
tell the partner; they won’t tell their therapist.”
Lynn didn’t seem to reveal the depths of her
personal psychic pain to any of the women she
was involved with. One curious story emerg
ed in coversation with an ex-lover, Mary (a
pseudonym). Griffis grew up in Cozad,
Nebraska, with her ttdoptive parents, where
she was placed sometime between the age of
one and two. To most o f her friends, she
painted an extremely rosy picture o f her
childhood, although they heard stories of con
siderable family strife from another old friend.
Mary came honte one night to find a book
placed on the end table by her bed. She asked
around among her friends with keys to her
apartment, and finally came to believe the
book was put there by Griffis. It was Susan
Brownmiller’s recent novel based on the Joel
Steinberg case, the New York attorney who
beat his illegally adopted daughter unconscious
and left her to die on the bathroom floor.
Whatever the circumstances of Griffis’ life,
she acted them out in truly grandiose fashion.
“ Lynn made herself a super victim,” says one
ex-lover. “ In all o f her relationships with all
of her lovers, she always made herself the vic
tim. People were always doing things to her.
“ In the same way that she’s victimized the
wdmen (she’s been involved with),” continues
Griffis’ ex, “ 1 think she’s victimized the gay
and lesbian community in San Francisco.”
Another ex-lover believes that Griffis ‘‘really
couldn’t handle being a minister.” Religious
leaders are held to a higher standard than just
about everyone else in this culture. W hat is
considered normal human fraility for most
people is often perceived as a devastating sign
of failure in the life of a minister.
Do any of these possibilities justify Griffis’
actions? Lots of people are physically abused
as children. Almost forty percent of women
are sexually molested by the time they are 18.
Lots of people are adopted out of or into
abusive situations; lots of people get into trou
ble in their relationships. Many work with peo
ple with AIDS. Many work in high-pressure,
personally demanding jobs.
None of this really explains Griffis’ beha
vior, but perhaps it makes it a little more un
derstandable. Only one person can tell us what
really happened, and that’s Lynn. She’s gone
back to Nebraska to live with her family for
a while, and so far, she’s not talking.

BY KIM CORSARQ_____________________

s events unfolded around the Lynn
Griffis saga, deeply conflicting im ^es
emerged; the police believe Lynn lied,
made up the second attack, and they further
believe the wounds she exhibited were self
inflicted.
The other image that emerged of Griffis
belied those facts— Jim Mitulski and MCC
were clear: Lynn’s work as associate pastor
primarily ministering to people with AIDS had
been “ exemplary.” They stressed how wellregarded she was at the church. Later,
Miltulski would find out Lynn had lied to him
about filing her ordination papers. But at first
Poiice Commissioner Gwerut Craig, Police ChigfFrank Jordtm, Rev. Jim M itulski and Melinda Paras
seeing the police evidence, he was shocked and
o f eV A V at the first press corfferertce raising suspicions G riffis had fabricated her stories. The stack
confused. He couldn’t believe it. He said over
o ffiles represent half the cases o f anti-gay violence CUA V had dealt with in the past year, said Paras.
and over that there was nothing in her work
that would ever have led him to imagine she
would do such a thing.
That left the lesbian/gay community in a
where she reported she had fought off a rapist
fered a minor concussion and needed stitches.
strange place, and speculation ran rampant. In
while she was out jogging. The hospital records
She had a large bruise on her face. One of her
the absence of facts, since the police depart
say her wounds were “ superficial cuts” on her
ex-lovers says that one o f the other women
ment didn’t release any, the rumor mill started
left arm, wrist and inside shoulder. Griffis told
Griffis was involved with has a reputation as
grinding out theories: as soon as the FBI
her friends here she had fought off an attack.
a batterer, as does the primary lover o f another
entered the case, Griffis was discredited; the
She told Jim Mitulski she had suffered “ multi
woman Griffis was involved with.
medical examiner faked the evidence; the
ple stab wounds” in the attack.
j
While the police do not have any forensic
police whisked her out of town for her own
According to Joyce Smith, a psychother
evidence from the first reported attack, they
protection; she fled for her own protection.
apist who has worked extensively with women
believe the wounds from the second attack
Was there anything going on in Griffis’ life
who are self-cutters, “ self-injury... is a way to
Griffis reported were self inflicted, probably
that supports the police theory that she
relieve pressure... they’re feeling too much,
with a razor.
fabricated the stories?
they’re going to explode, (they) have to cut to
“ Lynn is a self-mutilator,” says one ex
Griffis had been at MCC for just over a
relieve tension or pain or to relieve the lack of
lover, who says there is “ till sorts of evidence
year. During that time she had completed a stu
feeling.” Smith says primarily women self-cut,
that this (has been) going on for years.” She
dent internship. On a part-time salary, she
and although it is rarely talked about—much
says there have been “ numerous cuts” around
worked fuU time at the church. “ Not only was
as incest wasn’t 15 years ago—she believes it is
her face, episodes where her ex had to take her
she good at working with people with AIDS,”
fairly common. Smith says most self-cutters
to the emergency room, “ lots o f stitches.”
says Mitulski, “ she was a good public speaker,
have a history of severe childhood physical or
In 1986, while she was attending graduate
a good worship leader, people respected her
sexual abuse. Usually, she says, self-cutting “is
school in Minnesota, Griffis went to the
and liked her skill in that regard. She was
done privately. It’s not talked about. Someemergency room of a Minneapolis hospital.
charismatic. She was smart.” Griffis’ star rose
quickly during the year, and as of July 1, on
this has been perpetrated on us and (thus) ad
those intimatdy involved to those who have
completion of four years of post-graduate
mitting it, we turn it into another issue: that
only been reading the headlines. Emotions run
work, she was voted full-time associate pastor
being sexism.”
ly it turns on what the victim can provide, and
the gamut from betrayal and outrage to
by the MCC board. She was just 27 years old,
“ My first reaction is one of anger and
there is not too much here.”
compassion.
young for a minister in her position.
betrayal, and I understand the community’s
The day after the July 12 incident, Griffis
It’s painfully difficult, especially for the les
At the same time she was appointed by
immediate gut reaction being that, because
left town. The police were not able to get
bian community, to accept that Griffis did not
MCC, Griffis was going through a crisis in her
anti-gay violence historically has been shroud
photographs of her injuries until July 25. At
ten the truth. “ Women inherently have less
personal life. Q ose friends and ex-lovers of
ed in cynicism and homophobia,” acknow
tempts to lift fingerprints from her apartment
credibility in the eyes o f society. If a woman
Griffis have told the Bay Tunes that she was
ledges Carmen Vasquez, Department of Public
and the garage were not successful. Kidd notes
acts weak, or less than superhuman, then that
involved in several relationships simultaneous
Health Coordinator for L«bian Gay Health
that there was no indication o f forced entry at
failing is attributed to all women and not just
ly, and that a group o f five of the women had
Services. But what she does not understand is
the individual,” says Trish Hastings, a member
the time, but he confirms that there was blood
b ^ n talking to each other and comparing
the “level of sexism directed at Lynn Griffis—
oftheAlioeB.ToklasLesbian/GayDettKxraton
the
shovel,
indicating
it
appeared
to
be
the
notes. They realized that they had each been
the same people who are crying for her scalp
ic d u b , angrily reacting to the media coverage.
assault weapon.
told a number of conflicting statements by
are normiilly compassionate.”
Mitulski says that in retrospect he finds it
“ I would say that the initial reaction is that
Griffis.
Harris says, “ The woman is 27 years old,
odd she was hit in her garage with a shovel that
we were more fearful,” says LetK>re Chinn.
“ We were going to confront her,” says one
and
spent four years in seminary. This means
“
Now
there
is
a
lot
of
anger
mixed
in
there
that
was
kept
in
the
backyard.
“
You
can
only
get
of her ex-lovers. “ It was going to be done with
she just threw her career down the tcniet. What
to her garage from the backyard by going
it would erode the credibility of victims who
compassion, that she would do therapy, go in
happened? Our anger can be directed in a way
come forward and want to discuss their cases. ”
through her apartment, which was locked with
to recovery, face up to the patterns of what she
that is much more positive.”
“ It was an embarrassment. It did an amaz
a chain—so that was kind o f a wierd thing.”
was doing... We were hoping it would be a
Vasquez hears people saying they would feel
Randy
Schell,
a
long-time
activist
working
ing
amount
of
damage
to
the
trust
we
have
for
healing process, and so other women wouldn’t
the same if it were a man, “but it was a
each other, and it will take a while to get it
with victims of hate crimes, says he found the
be hurt by her.”
woman.” She says that women who have been
back,” says Pat Norman, a long-time political
shovel attack “ suspicious” from the start, in
Some time in early July, Griffis found out
sexually abused are known to engage in self
activist.
“
It
does
make
you
think
about
who
part
because
he
thought
Griffis
would
have
this was about to happen, and sensed that
mutilation and it happens often enough for it
suffered worse injuries had she been knocked
do you trust—you can’t even trust yourself. ’ ’
things were unraveling for her. On July 12, one
to be noted as a regular occurrence, “ Why she
Perhaps the most bhint and least popular in
out as she claims.
of her ex-lovers told her, “ You’ve really mes^
would do it in a public case I don’t know. Our
Inspector Kidd stated the shovel was own
terpretation comes from Randy Schell. He
ed it up; you’ve fucked over a lot o f people.”
anger should be withheld until we know .”
argues
that
he
is
the
only
one
saying
in
public
ed
by
other
neighbors
and
was
generally
only
That was the day Lynn reported the first
T.J. Anthony, an aide to Supervisor Rich
accessible through her apartment or “ three or
what many say in private: “ First o f all, in my
attack.
ard Hongisto, wonders if in some way Griffis
four backyard fences,” but said it could have
opinion she is a con artist... This person has
All of the women Bay Times talked to say
was crying out for help but no one was listen
been brought in by an outsider. “ I cannot say
created this diabolical scheme that has hurt
that as soon as they heard the news of the Ju
ing. “ My personal worry is that we don’t all
for
sure
it
could
not
have
happened
in
the
way
us,”
says
Schell.
“The
bottom
line
is
she
needs
ly 12 attack, they didn’t beUeve it happened as
gang up on her... if her allegatioiu are false,
to
answer
for
what
she
has
done.”
she
said
it
happened.”
Griffis reported, based on the layout of her
we must understand the deeper meaning of
Schell is wen aware of the accusations of sex
apartment vis-a-vis the garage. One ex-lover
COMMUNITY R EA im O N
why these claims were made. And what horri
ism
his
remarks
have
promoted,
but
counters,
says, “ 1 figured it was a fake from the start...
ble thing may have happened to her, this
saying
the
reaction
is
part
denial.
“
Somebody
The
unfolding
of
the
Lynn
Griffis
story
has
For me, it was impossible for anyone to break
year—twenty years ago—and were people
from our own community has inflicted a great
been traumatic for the lesbian/gay community
into her house.”
e
listening?”
injustice on us and instead of pinpointing that
has been traumatic, across the board—from
What did happen on July 12? Gnffis sufFRANCISCO BAY TIMES SEPTEMBER 1989 7
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Gay Freedom, Fremont Style:
School Board Prez Comes Out of the Closet
Francisco AIDS Foundation for gay men. Re
call organizers accuse Stipicevich of wanting
to provick the material to district schoolchild
obert Stipicevich says he knows Fre
ren, while the school board president says he
mont. He’s lived in the Southeast
m e ^ wanted to include the phoite number of
Bay city for 21 years, and captured
the foundation in the district’s AIDS curricu
public office there on only his second try. And
lum. “They’ll probably get the signatures, un
that was four years ago at age 22. But part of
fortunately,” Stipicevich said recently. “ But
Fremont recently has said it doesn’t know
^ t l ^ ’re lying to get them .”
Robert Stipicevich. Because of his very public
- ' ‘The Fremont Family Alliance is a group of
coming out in May, Stipicevich is facing a
icsideins who say they “ feel deceived” by their
mounting recall campaign that may force a
school board piesideiit, according to spokes
king-size battle between local conservatives
person Ron Smith. Many people in the “ con
and loyal supporters of the popular school
servative, family-oriented oommunity” have
board president..
vohmteered to help collect the over 12,(XX>sigIn recent interviews with SF Bay Times,
Stipicevich and his lover, Ron Spicklery, were
ntfures. Smith said.
Frtan the middle o f last month, the alliance
alternately confident and cautious about fight
has about five months to canvass shopping
ing the recall, whose sponsors began gather
cemen o r go door-to-door to fill the petitions.
ing signatures to force a special election. Ear
«tinitti said he worked outside a Lucky’s one
lier in the summer, Stipicevich said it might be
tough to find the 12,000 required signatures,
Saturday in Itte August in Warm Springs, an
but now he seems to be preparing a more ac
affluent, conservative portion o f South Fre
tive opposition to the group that can’t believe
mont, and the response was “ very good.”
a gay man represents their public school system.
About half o f the registered voters he talked
Stipicevich didn’t back slowly out o f the
to were in favor o f recall. Not many people
closet. The 26 year-old Southeast Bay resident
were undecided, he said, and the majority of
burst from the closet May 18 in a newspaper
those signed the petition after they were
interview which triggered a rush o f local iiiedia
“ educated” to Stipicevich’s views.
attention, and subsequent state and national
“ Ifw e get more than 16,000 signatures, the
attention. His acknowledgement of being gay
rest win be downhill,’’ Smith said. He believes
angered a conservative faction in Fremont
that voters who feel strongly in favor of recall,
which served him with a recall petition July 5
strong enough to sign a petition, win show up
at a school board meeting. The fact that Stipi
on election day too. On the other hand, Stipicevich has not backed down and is indeed con
cevich’s support will be luekwarm, he said.
fident of fighting off a recall “ is a tribute to
Both South and Stipicevich agree that the
21 years in the commuiuty,’’ he said. A 1981
cost of a special election could be a big factor
graduate of Fremont’s Kemiedy High School,
in the debate. And both are trying to hold the
Stipicevich argues he knows the city, and the
other responsible if the Fremont Unified
Robert Stipicevich (leftf, with his lover Ron Spickler
city knows and likes him. Fremont, part of the
School District must pay an estimated $80,(XX)
growing and politically mixed area between
to hold the election. While Stipicevich ques
can
stir
up
the
fanatical
elements.”
“ corrupt,” and compared gay people with
Oakland and San Jose, was used as a political
tions the cost o f a special poU that would be
The
attacks
are
coming
in
another
form,
rapists. Stipicevich plays down over the vic
barometer for California during last year’s
held a few months before normal school board
however,
since
Stipicevich's
opponents
have
iousness.
“
You
hear
’em
at
the
board
meeting
presidential election, so his success or failure
elections. Smith said he plans to gather enough
begun
their
signature
gathering.
Acoirding
to
and
you
have
to
sit
there
and
take
it
because
could hold a lesson for other gay politicians.
signatures to force Stipioevidi to resign to save
Stipicevich,
recall
volunteers
are
getting
p
^
you’re
on
the
board,”
he
said.
“
Youjustshrug
The public coming-out wtis not a long-planned ,
the district’s money. Stipicevich can run again
pie to sign by distributing a “ fact sheet” which
or strategic act, Stipicevich said, and his mo- i it off — you have to consider the source.”
if he chooses. Smith sakl. Both sides also aphas photocopied across the top a copy of ex
Spickler added, “ The only thing 1 ever get
tives were personal rather than the local media’s
(continued on next page}
plicit
safe
sex
material
p
r
e
p
a
^
by
the
San
worried
about
is
that
by
their
comments
they
claims that he came out to be an example for
gay teenagers, he said.
When he considered coming out of the clos
et, Stipicevich reflected on his review o f a dis
trict curriculum on minorities that overlooked
gay people... a tape from the Gay and Lesbian
perience in his hometown, where he has lived
hen Robert Stipicevich announced
Anti-Defamation (GLAAD) he’d just heard...
for most of his 30 years in the Bay Area.
to Fremont that he was gay, Jim Fal
leaving Ron at home while he attended public
Yet in the month that has passed sinoe his
lon thought his long-cherished goal
events... and the fact that many people already
announcement, Fallon says he has received Gtof running for public office was sunk.” 1 felt
assumed he was gay. He ta lk ^ with Ron and
tle negative reaction—perhaps deflected by the
Fremont could only handle one fag at a time,”
twin brother Paul Stipicevich and decided to
recall campaign aimed at Stipicevich—and he’s
he says.
do the interview. The timing seemed right be
decided to try to win one of the two open coun
But after the young school board president
cause the school board agenda could not be
cil seats being sought by eight candidates.
was lambasted by local conservatives, Fallon,
dominated by his announcement during the
Fallon, UC-Berkeley political science grad,
a Fremont lawyer, accepted that homosexuali
summer, he said. Most important, he felt he
says he is trying to raise money and gather sup
ty would be
the political issue he’d hoped
had the security to make his announcement.
port to run a campaign now, and he seems to
it wouldn’t be. He got angry instead of scared,
“ It’s the maturity... (now) I’m really secure
enjoy the prospect. If he succeeds in becom
and decided to run for city council anyway.
in who I am. I’m in a secure relationship, and
ing the Serious Candidate Who Happens To
Fallon’s press conference in early August
I’ve got a great family,” he said. It was his
Be Gay, Fallon says he thinks he can win
threatened to make Fremont the Bay Area’s
partner Ron, who says he is more conservative
because he knows what issues are im p o ft» t to
trendy new spot to come out of the closet. It
(a Republican) and less politically-minded,
the average Fremont voter.
also gave him media attention that may be a
who seems to have pushed the public aspects.
To run a credible campaign, Fallon has talk
double-edged sword; being gay makes him uni
“ I think 1 was stronger on the benefits that
Identifying himself as a liberal Democrat,
ed up issues such as traffic congestion aisd
que, but it also gives him token status—a onethis could do for other people,” Spickler said.
Fallon nonetheless says he will be “ practical
childcare, endorsed mayoral and couitol can
issue candidate w ho’s merely making a
“ I think the community’s going to be better for
and not ideological” in campaigning. Fremont
didates, and pushes himself as a member o f a
statement.
it jn the long run. It doesn’t benefit the gay
Q ty Council elections are non-partisan (no
state Senate law task force who is “ legally ac
Many think his candidacy is only a state
movement in any way not to say it,” he added.
party affibation is declared), so Fallon does not
tive’’ in the community. But except for his sex
ment. He originally said he did not believe he
General reaction in Fremont has surprised
have to worry about a local party decision on
ual preference, he is apparently little known in
could win and was running to draw attention
Spickler, who was born in Berkeley, has lived
etMlorsing a gay candidate.
Fremont.
to homophobia in the community. “ What I’m
many places, and considers Fremont conserva
The reaction he has received is strange, says j
To
become
better
known,
Fallon
says
he
is
trying
to
tell
the
citizens
of
Fremont
is,
‘What
tive. They have received one death threat, he
Fallon. While some, including a Democratic
fundraising and haS gathered pledges, but not
the hell difference does (being gay) make?’ ”
said, but no other negative reaction.
checks, for $25,000 by m id - A u ^ . Trying to
Party representative, called his approach ]
he said in an interview with SFBay Times last
The worst attacks on Stipicevich seem to
“ stupid,” the same conservatives who attacked I
raise campaign funds in the regional gay commonth.
have come at the recall announcement where
'munity,
he
said
he
has
made
contacts
with
gay
Stipicevich
praised Fallon for coming out I
A
family
law
specialist,
in
practice
since
a supporter o f the Fremont Family Alliance,
political organizations.
(continued on next page}
1980, Fallon, 41, has no political base or ex
the recall group, called him “ perverted” and
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Gay & Out, Round 2: Jim Fallon
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Fallon...
before waging his campaign. Both seem to be
saying a gay person can’t win public office in
the suburbs.
Fallon thinks the same conservative activists
plan to keep the debate focused on homosex
uality by wanang about a “ gay agenda” for
Fremont. If that happens, Fallon could have
a difficult time discussing the issues which he
says make him politically viable. “They always
seem to think of us as gay/¡rsT,” he says.
So why didn’t he run for office from the
closet?
“ It was easily verifiable that I was gay,” is
his reply. “ Living alone... with my cat... be
ing middle-aged, I knew the question was go
ing to come up,” he says, smiling.
Fallon does not mince words when it comes
to the religious conservatives at work in Fre
mont. He calls them “ ’good Christians try
ing to make the world safe for the Inquisi
tion,” and says they defame Christianity and
degrade the dty. He says he finds the assertion
that gays threaten “ famDy values” partkuiarly
offensive.
Fallon was appointed to the state Senate
Task Force on Catifomia Fam i^ Relations,
charged with revising family law statutes, by
Senator BtU Lockyer. Fallon’s practice is fami
ly law, such as divorce and child ctistody, and
he can tell horror stories about abuse cases
within families, induding his own.
“ I’m so pro-family values it’s disgusting!”
rte said.
His childhood was shaped by his father, a
Navy man, who was abusive, Fallon says,
toward both Fallon and tus brother. This has
made him interested in the plight of teenagers,
gay teens, and in the topic of gay teen suicide
in particular. Fallon is a member o f B A U F
(Bay Area Lawyers for Individual Freedom).
Fallon b ^ a n identifying himself as gay
about five years ago. when, he says, he “ ex
perienced making love for the first time.”
Earlier he aras married to a woman, then had
a girifrieiid, and began sexual relationships
with men. He currently does not have a lover.
As Fallon talked about how be feh about
gay hberation, and being “ out,” begot mistyeyra and moved on to other movements. He
reviewed African American progress through
the civil rights era, and how activists had to
make their own progress. Then he got angry,
talked about local liberal politicians who he
beUeves would prefer him and Stipicevich to
“ be good little boys and stay in the doaet.”
Then with dramatic flair he ended his talk.
“ Until V« stand up every s i n ^ day and say,
‘Fuck you’ to the establishment... we win never
really achieve anything.” ^¡cyie Richmond

Stipicevich...
(continued fro m previous page}
patently plan to proceed with the battle, if
pushed. “ We fed a statement has to be made,”
Smith said. Fremont Family Alliance members
think Stipicevidi is trying to bring “ homosex
ual politics” to Fremont, Smith said. As « amples of such, he cites values “ foreign” to
the community, and San Francisco’s domestic
partners proposal. Strath later added that he
sees a big difference between being gay, and
advocating homosexuality for children, which
he says Stipicevich has done.
When asked about the role m odd aspect o f
his coming out, Stipicevich said it was not his
major goal, but “ if it serves the purpose... and
if they can gain confidence from it, then ab
solutely, it was worth doing.”
An original draft o f the Fremont Family
Alliance’s petition made three poinU against
Stipicevich: that he is a “ practicing hom os«ual” who “ purposely concealed” it before h »
election; that he “advocates” being gay f i his
announcement and his desire to let gay cM Jren
know it’s okay to be g ar. »h" ** ‘|mfluenced” the school district’s AIDS curriculum to
give children “ open access to homosexual

propaganda.”
Stipicevich ’s written response stands com
pksdy on bis record and popularity as a school
board member. His four collea^es on the
sdaiol board have stood behind him, induding
conservative boardmember Thelma Jordan,
with whom he has “ agreed to disagree” on
school matters. It is from her constituency that
the recall challenge comes — “ She stands to
lose the most,” Stipicevich said.
While his opponents believe it is a homosex
ual campaign to takeover suburban politics,
Stipicevich said, his supporters see it as an a t
tack on him. “ Yes, th m would be other peo
ple besides gay people supporting me,” they
said. “ It’s been broad-based... not because
these people are saying they support homosex
uality, but because they see it as an assault on
someone’s dvil rights.”
One person closely involved in south Ala
meda County politics, who did not want to be
named, said Fremont political types have ques
tioned Stipicevich’s timii% o f his announce
ment, particularty as it might relate to school
fundhig battles this fall. But she said no one
she’s talked to wants him recalled. “ You don’t
recall someone for his hairdo or their skin col
o r,” she said.
While Fremont Family Alliance members
have not been politically active before, Stipice
vich said he is afraid they will use resources
from the religious conservative movement, inchitfing fiindiiig, to win the recall through dis
tortion o f his image. A g ro u p of several pastors
wrote a letter last month opposing his recall,
while another group of ministers supports it.
The Oakland Tribune reported in August
that the Rev. Lou Sheldon of Orange Coun
ty’s Traditional Values Coalition (TV Q was
active in Fremont’s recall battle. But Ron
Smith, a member of the Mormon Church, said
Sheldon had exaggerated his role—that he
merely contacted two recall group members to
ask if he could help, and they told him “ not
right now.”
Stipicevich said a 6,000 piece mailing from
Orange County was already mailed to a con
servative mailing list in the city, and he plans
to watch the lecaD group for fundraising ties
to the TVC. He added that he has a “ frame
work” for an ami-recaO campaaign, including
services from a consulting firm.
At the same time, he said he doesn’t want
to organize too quickly. “ 1don’t want to give
them any more publicity than they deserve.”
There are now plans to hold a fundraiser for
Stipicevich possibly the third week in October.
He has made contact with members of BAYMEC and BANGLE to check support in the
gay community. And while he doesn’t “ ex
pect” help from the greater gay community,
Stipicevich said he wants it—even though he
says he’s not a gay leader.
“ I came out of the closet and said ’I’m gay’
and that’s all 1said. 1did not come out to seize
(a gay) agenda and carry it forward.” Stipice
vich said. “ 1 guess (it was) just to say you can
be gay and on the school boaid, and live in
Fremont.”
Ron Spickler added, “ I think this r e ^ l
group is forcing the issue and they’re forcing
us to be gay advocates!” Stipicevich has had
political leanings since high schocri when he
worked for the local Democratic club and a
YMCA program called Youth in Government,
where he became interested in education and,
eventually, the school board. He studied poli
tical science for a while at Cal-State Hayward.
He was elected to the board of the Fremont
Unified School District on his second try in
November 1985. He received the highest vote
total in the ^jty’s history by running as a third
i-anMAatf against two incumbents, one liberal
and one conservative.
“ I got every second vote in the city,” he said.
He was elected board president, a year-long
“ ceranonial” post, in December in accordance
with the board’s traditional routing system.
Stipicevich said he does not know if he will
run again, regardless of whether he wins or
loses the recall battle. He is clearly pleased, at
the moment, with the support he has received
(continued on page 13}

National Com ing O ut Day:
An Event Whose Time Has Come
BY JASON SERINUS

ndividuals and groups across the country
are formulating how they will “ Uke the
next step” as momentum builds for the se
cond annual National Coming Out Day on Oc
tober 11.
Coming out is the cornerstone of lesbian/
gay liberation, and the chief means by which
we can claim the rights we truly deserve. By
coming out and fully accepting our uniqueness
as lesbians and gay men, we gain the visibility
and power that leads to our liberation. NCOD
in particular presents us with the opportunity
to transform our individual acts of coming out
into an organized political act that empowers
our entire community.
‘Coming Out is a process and not a singular
event,” explains NCOD national co-chair Rob
Eichberg. “ We’re asking everyone to look at
what more they could be doing in terras of tell
ing the truth and being open and out there.”
“Most people think that they don’t know
anyone who is lesbian or gay. And that’s not
because they don’t. It’s because we hide.
“ The truth is that we d on’t have to rely on
the ‘powers that be’ when we have that power
within ourselves. But the only way we can uti
lize our power is to be willing to be out there.
You can’t make change from a closet.
“ The bottom line of lesbian/gay liberation
has always been coming out. In some ways we
have lost sight of this, partly because of the epi
demic. A lot o f gays have become activists as a
result of AIDS, but they’ve never really focused
on their sexuality itself as an issue that requires
activism. We must realize that being lesbian/
gay is a political issue. The only way weean de(Xiliticize our sexuality is by coming out.”
The first NCOD in 1988 was coordinated by
Jean O’Leary through National Gay Rights
Advocates, and by Rob Eichberg through the

Experience Weekend. It garnered coverage in
excess of 41 mainstream and 58 gay publica
tions, as well as in other media.
1988’s impact was so great that the decision
was made to establish a separate NCOD organ
ization to coordinate yearly events. Pilo Bueno
has become the first full-time NCOD national
coordinator of the new Santa Fe national of
fice, while Jean and Rob remain as national co
chairs.
The impact of NCOD is in large part deter
mined by the number and quality of individual
and group actions that take place across the
country, and by the ability o f local and na
tional organizations to draw media attention
to those events. Individuals and organizations
are urged to share their plans and successes
with the National Office. The National Office
will catalogue all local actions into a continual
ly expanding base of ideas upon which further
individual and group actions can be built.
1989’s plans are quite diverse. In Bouider,
where most residents choose public transpor
tation over driving cars, a group o f lesbians
plan to reach a broad cross-section of the pop
ulation by placing placards on both the insides
and outsides o f busses. To raise the necessary
funds, they will sell the colorful t-shirts and
hold a big debutante “ Coming Out Ball.” And
in Long Beach young people plan to repeat
their buddy/mentor system, which in 1988
united perhaps 150 lesbians and gays in pods
o f three which successfully supported their
members in taking their next step.
While National Coordinator Pilo Bueno
shares that one of his visions is for NCOD to
grow into an official holiday which would
eventually be listed on people’s calendars and
celebrated internationally via postcards and
greeting cards, national oo-chair Rob Eichberg
contrasts it with the party and festival at(conlinued on page 11}
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Beginnirt^ ih e Fight
for Gay and Lesbian Marriage
NEWS ANALAYSIS BY BRETT McDONNELL

ay marriage has moved a bit closer to
being approved by the California Bar
Association. When the San Francisco
Bar Association’s Executive Board approved
a resolution calling on the California legisla
ture to legalize same-sex marriages several
months ago, the news spread to papers around
the country. Now the state Bar Association
Resolution’s Committee has recommended it
for approval. The final step will come this
month at the State Bar conference, being held
in San Diego September 16-18.
Before this resolution, gay marriage rarely
got raised as an issue even within the lesbian
and gay community. Will the Bar Association
lead the way to a dramatic new stage in the
fight for lesbian and gay rights, or is this an is
sue whose time is not yet even dose to coming?
The brouhaha begiui when Laura Goldin, a
San Francisc» lawyer, submitted the resolution
to the San Francisco Bar Assodation. The
Association’s Executive Board passed it easi
Laura Goldin
ly. “ It wasn’t even debated,’’ according to
Peter Keane, president of the San Francisco
more than local domestic partner bills ever
Bar.
could. And if the state Bar A ssodatkn winds
At a meeting of San Francisco conference
up supporting gay marriage, that would seem
delegates held in mid-August, ther resolution
to be at least a start (most l^islators are
passed by a voice vote with no dissenters.
members o f the Bar, after all). GoUin’s resolu
“ People raised the issues likely to be raised at
tion has already sparked a few reactiaos. For
the conference,” said Goldin. Those issues in
instance, at the annual state meetiiig o f the
cluded cost and whether laws could be chang
California Democratic O mukiI in early May.
ed without moving to gay marriage, i.e., a
the lesbian and gay council, explicitly follow
domestic partners approach.
ing Goldin’s lead, recommended that the CDC
Goldin has receiv^ phone calls from all
support gay marriage, along with domestic
over the stale in support o f her resolution. So
partners. The full CDC accepted the recom
far there has been no written opposition.
mendation. The CDC is a group o f many local
Goldin says she may have to wait until the con
Democratic d u b s that has considerable in
ference itself to see if there will be any spoken
fluence within the state Democratic Party and
opposition which would lead to a floor diebate.
perhaps among some liberal state legislators.
Should it be passed at the statewide con
Still, the odds are clearly tough. Some key
ference, the state Bar Board of Governors
lesbian and gay politicos see no hope for gay
would rank the gay marriage resolution against
marriage at this point. Achtenbeiig had the
all other resolutions passed to determine the
strongest conunent. “ I think it’s whoOy impro
priority it will receive on the Bar’s legislative
bable that this state or any state in t | ^ union
agenda. Goldin doubts that her resolution
will legalize gay marriage in our hfethne. It wQl
would be ranked highly at that level.
be the last bastion. It will fall long after the
Goldin’s resolution was in part inspired by
sodomy laws (in other states), for instance.”
Harry Britt’s domestic partners legislation in
Brandy Mooie, an aide to Assembly Speak
San Francisco. She says, “ As 1 watched what’s
er Willie Brown, says, “ I think the Speaker’s
being done in San Francisco, 1 began to ask
bill on acts between consenting adults is about
what could be done on a broader spectrum.”
as far-reaching as you’re going to get.” Jean
But as Roberta Achtenberg, director o f the
Harris, administrative aide to Harry Britt,
Lesbian Rights Project, says, “ Domestic part
says, “ I don’t think it’s the time to expect to
ners is not gay marriage, nor could it.be.' Do
change the marriage laws.”
mestic partners is doing whatever it is the city
Harris suggests a more gradualist approach.
can do. Cities can’t do what states can do legal
“ 1 think we’re going to be smart about it and
ly.” Not only that, but many feel that even at
pick away at it until it’s not so hard to change
the state level it is better to focus on improv
the marriage taws,” she says. This strategy in
ing the situation of uiunarried couples, gay and
volves passing measures like Britt’s in dries
non-gay, rather than fighting for gay marriage.
around the country, and working on statewide
Goldin and Achtenberg both point to a host
measures that help unmarried couples.
of key areas regulated at the state, not city or
If the domestic partners ordinance is defeat
county, level. In Achtenberg’s words, “ Mar
ed in November, it appears unlikely there will
riage is a contract that confers community pro
be progress of any sort on these issues for some
perty rights (in this state), the obligation to take
time. What mayor or city council would sup
care of each other, and whole sets of rights in
port domestic partners legislation if it carmot
regard to children who may be born.” Both
be defnded even in San Francisco?
lawyers point to the weak l e ^ position of nonRick Pacurar, an aide to Assembly person
birth parent partners in unmarried couples.
John Burton, says that Burton is interested in
Goldin asks “ What happens, for insumce,
domestic partners-type legislation. It is con
if the birth parent dies, and the other partner
ceivable that there vi^l be hearings on the sub
who has not adopted is suddenly challenged
ject before too long. Pacurar stresses, “ Do
for custody?”
mestic partnerships is for a much larger group
The area of inheritance is also much more
than just gay couples. By making it more inclu
hazardous for unmarried couples. Achtenberg
sive we hope to get more support.”
points out that if one dies without a will the
Moore is even more emphatic on separating
other is in a much weaker position than a mar
domestic partners from gay marriage, and in
ried spouse. Goldin adds, “ It’s a lot easier to
cluding much more than lesbian and gay coup
have a will contested if you’re the parent of a
les in any proi>osed legislation. He notes that
homosexual child who has left an inheritance
‘ ’domestic partners would also be seen as sup
to his/her partner. Another hard topic is what
port for gay rights, and that would have to be
happens when a relationship breaks up.”
overcome” by clearly making domestic partSo, gay marriage could accomplish much

G

A visibile push for
lesbian and gay marriage
is perhaps the most com
pelling symbol available
to us. How ironic if a
straight lawyer has led
the way ahead of our
current community
leaders.
nets inclusive of much more than gay couples.
Achtenberg says that not only is gay mar
riage not possible right now, it is not necessari
ly even desirable. “ Instead of exploring ways
that we can join the exclusive marriage club,
we should explore ways to support our own
families and those of other non-tnarried cou
ples... I don’t think marriage is the answer.
The answer is a more equitable way of distri
buting benefits.”
Achtenberg points to various ways the law
could be modified for unmarried couples. For
instance, if one partner dies without a will,
“ Wecould make it so the lover is not necessari
ly out in the cold.”
Goldin agrees that many lesbians and gay
men do not find marriage an attractive option.
But some do, and “ I think you have to offer
people the choice,” she says.
This issue of gay marriage versus domestic
partners has even made the cover story of the
Igtest New RupUc, hardly a hotbed of radical
or pro-gay thought. In the article, Andrew Sul
livan, a fotm etN ew Republic associate editor,
makes “a conservative case for gay marriage.”
He rightly points out that gay marriage is both
“ more radical and more conservative” than
domestic partners.
Sullivan then goes on to argue that society
has good reasons for extending more benefits
to those willing to make the comitment of mar
riage, and domestic partnership conflicts with
those reasons, while gay marriage does not. As
. he realizes, this argument will not endear Sul
livan to many in the lesbian and gay movement
who see themselves as standing outside conven
tional society. However, his arguments are
-probably more likely to have a real impact and
c ^ m on the thinking of most Americans than
- m e rhetoric of much o f the lesbian and gay
movement. The question, an old and hard one,
is where we sec ourselves standing relative to
conventional American society.

^ysn (|he4imited, not q^chuively gay, do
mestic pártners legisliaon has a shaky future
in Sacramento. Moore thinks such legislation
has little chance at this point. “ I think it’s a
new concept for the state,” he says. “ It’s
something we talk about here in San Francisco,
but once you cross the Golden Gate Bridge or
Bay Bridge the attitude changes.”
Pacurar is somewhat more hopeful. “ In the
short run, even if we were to get through legi
slation, Deukmejian is a virtually certain veto.
A lot o f legislators who might support us are
reluctant to do so in the face of a certain veto.”
But, “ In the long term, I don’t know if Van
de Kamp has made any statement on it. My
feeling is he’s probably amenable. I’d be more
pessimistic about Feinstein — she’s already on
record against it.” Need we say anything about
Pete Wilson. Still, “ Once we don’t have the
obstacle of the Governor, there’s a better
chance to pass pro-gay legislation than we’ve
ever had.”
The pragmatism and cautiousness of Pacur
ar, Achtenberg, Moore, and Harris regarding
gay marriage is understandable, particularly
given their positions. And they are obviously
far from alone: can anyone name a major les
bian or gay leader or organization that has
taken a strong, visible public stand pushing for
gay marriage? Still, oite could argue that given
the dire straits o f teb ian and gay people in this
country, pragmatic plugging away for what is
currently possible may not be the best strategy.
We need to dramatically diaUenge existing per
ceptions of lesbian and gay people. A visible
push for gay marriage is perhaps the most
compelling symbol available to us. How ironic
if a straight lawyer has led the way ahead of
our current community leaders.
The strongest symbol working against us is
clearly the church. T hat institution, and the
Catholic Church in particular, may soon be in
for a rude shock on the subject of gay mar
riage. John Boswell, a gay historian at Yale,
is currently at work on a book that shows a
tradition of same-sex marriage within the
Catholic Churdt going back to the fourth cen
tury. An outline of this work-in-progress can
be seen in a videotape of Boswell available
from the San Francisco Integrity chapter
(shown recently at the Stanford Gay and Les
bian Awareness Week).
Boswell has found about a hundred ancient
liturgical manuscripts with copies o f same sex
marriage ceremonies. Apparently they were
performed as early as the fourth century ..and
were quite accepted up to the twelfth century.
Some ceremonies were performed in Rome up
to the seventeenth century, and in a few
isolated places they continue to this day.
Oearly there are complicated questions here
about' what marriage is (it’s many different
things) and how ancient marriages compare to
modem ones. But Boswell argues that at least
in some ways early Christian same sex mar
riages were closer to modem ones than early
Christian heterosexual marriages. From the
beginning same sex unions were sacraments
performed in church and based on love and
mutual consent. In contrast, early heterosex
ual unions were non-sacramental, performed
in homes, need not have required the consent
of the woman, and often had little to do with
love.
So once Boswell has published, when Ar
chbishop ( ^ in n st!*ns attacking any possible
move towards gay marriage, we can look him
in the eye and tell him that we are merely
reinstating one of the oldest e d i tio n s of his
church.
Furthermore, as the above list of differences
between early gay and straight marriages sug
gests, gay marriage presents a deep challenge
to the unequal power relationships of tradi
tional straight marriages. The powerful sym
bolism of gay marriage could affect not just
lesbian and gay rights, but our thinking about
all sorts of intimate relationships. In various
ways and to various degrees, the recent ini
tiatives of the Bar Association, Britt, the CDC,
and Boswell open the possibility for a new
public dialogue on lesbian and gay relation
ships. Will we grasp the chance?

The Náttié Débate:
Covering Their ‘S’
ing Douglas(s) school was reinforced after re
ceiving “hunefaeds” of letters opporing a name
change from parents.
BY 'HM KINGSTON
“ I think in terms o f the children’s center,
that is known as artful politics, and there was
N o , you are not seeing double. Where
not enough give and take to make that deci
there was one ‘s’ there are now two on
sion in terms of negotiations (with the lesbian
the wall of the Douglas(s) elementary
school in the Castro. It seems somebody didand gay cortununity),” declared Anuniano. He
is, however, pleased with the gesture, because
some extensive research and found that the
it puts the gay and lesbian community on the
Douglas sdKX>l is actually the Douglass School
educational map.
—spot the difference—named after Califor
“ I think this is great” declared Martha
nia’s first Secretary of State. Thus the school
Asten,
one of the prime movers in the cam
has been renamed, in a fashion, but certainly
paign to prevent the renaming o f the Dougnot in honor o f Harvey Milk, which is what all
las(s) school. “ I am happy that Harvey Milk
the stink was about in the first place. Instead,
is going to be remembered this way. I hope this
the San Francisco School Board voted unani
will be an amicable settlement to all of this
mously on August 8 to name a new child care
discussion. And I love the irony of the loca
center after Milk.
tion — the old Northern Police Station (where
‘‘My feeling is there is only one ‘s’ in chickDan White, Milk’s assassin, was taken after his
enshit, and that is what it is,” exploded Tom
arrest).”
Ammiano, comedian and former teacher lead
Barbara Blinick, a member o f BANGLE,
ing the drive the name the school after Milk,
supports the decision because she thinks it is
on learning o f the “ re-discovery” of the Dougimportant that children’s centers be recogMlas(s) original name. “ The issue is this is a
ed as important educational centers, just as im
(^espérate attempt to block the renaming of the
portant as an elementary school. “ I think it is
school.” “ Ritfailous” and “ veiled hcxnophoan honor. It would stiU have been more appro
bia” were some of the nicer things said about
priate that it be Douglas(s)... 1 realize it was
the name change by other gay activiste and
the school district’s easy way out, but I don’t
educators.
want to completely take away that they are still
John Michaelson, a teacher with the SF
naming something after Harvey.”
School district and member o f Bay Area Net
Dr. Leland Yee, school board member, is
work o f Gay and Lesbian Educators (BAN
less enthused. In particular, he was critical of
GLE), described the name change as a desper
the way Cortines rammed his proposal through
ate attempt to evade the Milk moniker. “ What
the school board without warning. “ Nobody
is the point o f having a school named after
consulted me about it. Nobody consulted the
somebody totally unimportant? Name a school
community about it, and it was news to me.
.after somebody that means something to us!”
I think that is a poor way o f trying to do it...
It should have been a celebration for everyone.
'CAUGHT OFF GUARD
To
sneak it in this way is doing a disservice to
O n August 8 the SF School Board attempt
him.”
ed to take some of the sting out of their deci
Dr. Yee added that none o f the gay and les
sion not to consider renaming the Douglas(s)
bian political clubs were consulted about the
School after Milk by dedicating a new child
proposal until he called them and asked where
care center on Ellis Street, near Van Ness, to
they stood on the issue. John Michaelson said
the memory of the assassinated Supervisor.
the way Cortines sprung the proposal on the
“ The new site is a new facility, and ^ the
board without consultation made it feel like a
current literature says that early education is
sop. “ This is alKPrigoing issue. You would
very important. We view these early education
think there would be some communication.”
centers as a very important part of the school
Critics of the decision are afraid that the
system,” says school board member Fred Rod
school board will now drop the issue entirely.
riguez, explaining his support for naming the
Board President Libby Denibeim said, “ 1
children’s center after Milk. Rodriguez says he
think it is finalized; my hunch is that this is a
doesn’t sec any further need to fight for anoth
appropriate action.” Board member Sodonia
er larger school to be dedicated to Milk’s name.
Wilson agrees it was the right thing to do, but
Superintendent o f schools Ray Cortines,
she does not doubt that the issue will resurface
who made the surprise recommendation,
again soon.
unanimously passed by the Sdiool Board, said,
“ Yes, it was a sop,” declared Ammiano
“ I think iiumy in the community wanted a site
unhesitatingly. “ It was a way o f avoiding con
named after Milk. I felt the children’s center
troversy, and sometimes you have to have con
provided the opportunity to name an educa
troversy for growth. It will be an unending
tional institution after Milk that was not in a
struggle to combat the problems (around
cloud of controversy.”
renaming the Douglas school).”
Cortines says his original opposition renam-
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And why, you might ask, did that bright
shiny new ‘s’ appear on the side of the
Douglas(s) elementary school? According to
Marlena Pena-Diaz, a lesbian parent oppos
ed to the name change, she decided to settle the
issue once and for all, and checked with the
records library in Sacramento. She found out
that the school was truly named after the first
Secretary of S ute of California, whose name
had two s’s.
'
Pena-Diaz says a letter was then sent to Cortincs requesting that the school get its lost ‘s’
back; the letter seemed to have the desired ef
fect; Douglas is now Douglass. Once again, the
charges of homophobia are flatly denied by
Pena-Diaz. “ I don’t believe the work we did
was trying to be homophobic. We were just
trying to tell the community and everyone out
there, we don’t want it changed to John F.
K e n n ^ , Martin Luther King, Jr., or anybody
because we have been there 100 years. We want
to celebrate our 100th anniversary.”
Such protesutions arc once again disputed

by Melinda Paras o f OnnurhinitieS'United
Against Violence. “ I believe it was a stubborn
determined effort to to avoid the name
change... that is the depth of the homophobia
that people went to that much effort to not
name a school after him .”
For the mogient, however, the issue around
Douglas(s) Schotri appears settled, and the ef
fort to get a large educational institution nam
ed after Milk is back to square one. Itmayevm
prove somewhat more difficult, since the nam
ing of the children’s center after Milk—
however welcome—has taken some of the
wind out of the name change advocates’ s a ^ .
The ball is now firmly in the gay and lesbian
community’s court once again.
As Dr. Yee noted, “ I think there is still a
strong sentiment o f naming a school after
Harvey. It is something worthwhile to be
working at... I’m going to toss it back to the
community and they will have to decide.”

NCOD..I

*•!

(continued from page 9)
mosphere of many Gay Pride Day celebra
tions. The message is somewhat different. Gay
Pride is more aimed at the community getting
together and celebrating itsdf, while NCXJD is
about lesbian/gay individuals and groups
reaching out beyond the community to let
others know who and what we are. It’s a
chance for us to look inside at what our own
next step is and be willing to take it, whether
it be a very private step, or quite public.”
Those wishing to make NCOD a Bay Area
reality are urged to contact local coodinators
C:al Domingue at 552-3375 or Jason Serinus at
444-4169. Those outside the Bay Area wishing
to work on NCXJD can contact the national
N C O b office at PO Box 15524, Santa Fe, NM
87506, (505) 982-2558.
_____________

Cbiropractic Could Help You!

ANSPACHCHIROPRIiaiC CLINIC
P a in S r e e

M

m

425 Divisadero Street <300, at Oak

553-8182
To fi nd out ho'w chiropractic can help your h e a lth problem ,
you are invited to contact our oifice. Bring in'your health ques
tio n s a n d concerns and have th e m answered.
Dr. T erry A nspach • D r. Paul D i Leo
• Auto and work injuries (covered 100% by most tnsurancej
• Sports injuries • We bill ■your insurance for you. • Free parking
California Chiropractic Association Member
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A Program of the AIDS Health P r o fit
announces the sixth in our series

People with HIV and Their Doctors
A Panel Discussion
• W h a t m a k e s a g o o d w o rk in g re la tio n sh ip ?
• H o w are tr e a tm e n t d e c isio n s m ad e ?
• H o w a re c o n flic ts h an d led ?
a n d m o re ...

Thursday, Sept 21, 1989 — 7-9 PM
1855 Folsom (at 15th Street)
Free, Limited Parking in Rear of Bldg off 15th St.
Muni; 22 or 33 to 16th/Folsom

A ID S

HEALTH
PROJECT

C a ll for info: (415) 476-6430
^

LIVING W ITH H IV is a series o f bi m onthly ed u ca tio n ^
fonnns providing i/i/bnufltion to a ll com m unities affected by
HIV, A ll are welcom e.
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Feline Leukemia
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Black and Gay in South Africa

PRESENTS

A C o m m u n ily Lecture Series for

Adult Children of
A lcoholic &
Dysfunctional Families
Thursdays, 7:30-9 30 pm
S7 (S25/series)
U nitarian C en ter. 1187 Franklin St. SF

SEPT 14:

The Fam ily
SEPT 21:

G row ing Up in Fear
SEPT 28;

Love & Sex,
C o -d ep en d en ce & Sham e
OCT 6:

Easy, In-Home Testing
Protect that special friend who means
so much to you. Feline Leukemia is the
#1 cause of premature death in cats.
Now there is a simple, easy-to-perform
test designed specifically for home use
that could save your cat’s life.
• Same DC Davis$Q 95
developed test
EACH »
as Vets use.
• Painless, safe and convenient.
• Response in as little as 48 hrs.
• Accurate results, direct from
veterinary lab
• Simply collect a saliva sample on the
test-strip, return the sample in the
enclosed air-tight pouch and get
the result by phone or mail.

R eco very: A Time to Heal

Send $9.95 plus $1.65 for shipping, handling,
and sales tax to; Bvchanan Laboralorks
2966 Diamond Street, Suite 135, SF, CA94I3I
MC/VISA orders call 1(415) 554-3700.
For 48-hr rush service,
include phone number and SI each.

(415) 346-4460
TIm m en C e rm a k, M D . D Iroclor

“Because your
Finaiuñal Future
is at stake”.

Dr. Joni Owen/Chiropractor

FREE
VCON^LIATION J
. Full R a n g e
o f Treatm en t Pro gram s
G e n tle ,
lo w fo rc e ad ju stm en ts

Bumey (). Allfçood
CM’. I’^A,

SPECIALIZING IN:

C l i s t o n i I i n i i n c i ; i l I ’l.iiiiiiiit<
I ( i r l i u l i \ i ( l i i ; i l - . iiM il L d i i p l i -.

•Sport/Dance/M arlial Arts Injuries
•Com puter Programmer/
Processor-related com plaints
•M assag e Therapy, M eridian
Therapy & Nutritional Counseling
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•Stress M a n a g e m e n t
•W orker's C o m p e n satio n
a n d P erso nal Injury C a se s
l ASSOCI ATt s l

Most Insurance A ccepted

A RtCISTtHtD INVESTMtNT AOVISl R

400 40th S t.. Su ite 202
O a k la n d , C A 94609
(415)652-4532

Cali Burney al 415 362-0306
690 Market SI . Suite 512 S F . 94104

C O M P L E T E FO REIGN CAR S E R V IC E & R E P A IR
PLUS

TIRES - WHEELS

ALIGNMENTS
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BRAKES - SHOCKS
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Supervisor Dick Hongisto took advantage o f his Mayor-for~the-Day position to host a reception for
Simon Nkoli in the M ayor’s office.
The state further charged that in the com
munity meetings we organized, black people
in the townships were mobilized, instigated, in
timidated and motivated to hate the black local
imon Nkoli is a black South African.
authority. They say we used issues like hous
Hels also a black and gay activist. Either
ing, the homeland system, labor, schools, and
label will get you into trouble in South
Africa, where racism is bureacratically enshrinrent increase to mobilize people to hate the
South African government. The defense case
ed and a rigidly conservative form of (Chris
was that there were genuine problems in the
tianity is a large part of the ruling Nationalist
township—which of course there are—and the
party’s ideology.
main problem that really led to the to ^ ^ n trial
To combine both is to court disaster, but
was that there was a rent boycott in the
that never stopped Nkoli. In 1984 he was pick
township of the Vaal triangle.
ed up by the apartheid authorities for allegedly
iVhy did they pick you up?
acting as a “ ring leader’’ of the 1984 rebellion
1 think they picked up cverylxKly because of
bomintheVaal Triangle of South Africa. That
the roles they’ve played in community
rebellion sparked off the latest wave of antiorganizations. 1 was always speaking at anti
apartheid unrest that continues to this day.
rent meetings, anti-apartheid movement
The “ Vaal 22” trial was the longest running
meetings. As such, 1 think that was just to keep
in South Africa’s history, dragging on until
us away from the community for a long time.
November 1988. When it was Finally over, Nk
oli was lucky to be one of the ten acquitted.
What is it like being a gay, anti-apartheid ac
During the trial, he became something o f an
tivist in South Africa?
international Figure, as one of the few out gay
It is not really easy to answer the question:
black activists known in South Africa.
it’s like saying why are you gay? Why are you
Nkoli was invited to the United States by a
involved if you are gay? O r, what makes you
consortium of gay organizations. He is now
want to be involved in any organization if you
crisscrossing America, describing being gay
are gay?
and black under apartheid, while at the same
People tend to say gay people cannot be
capable of doing things in the right way. They
time thanking gay and lesbian organizations
tend not to trust you because of what you are.
for all their support and letter-writing while he
and tend to not believe that this person,
was in jail.
because he is gay, can be a leader of people.
At his trial, when the prosecutor accused
He can’t be concerned about the genuine pro
Nkoli of being at a certain meeting, Nkoli
blem. They think gay liberation is not a ge
denied it, stating he was speaking at a gay event
nuine thing; it is something that should be
in Soweto. In a country m ore rigidly
discussed at a later stage. Or it is something if
homophobic than the U.S., that tactic was
people do accept, they don’t have to waste time
both courageous and clever, attributes Nkoli
discussing it.
seems to have in abundance.
For me, I see my struggle doubled up.
Seeing him bouncing around the SF Bay
Because first of all, black people are Fighting
r/mcs ofFices, one would never guess that ihe
for their rights, and then the same applies to
slight, impish, and easily smiling young man
gay people. So as a black person I am Fighting
is also a seasoned and savvy political activist—
for both rights as black and gay. We have to
but a long conversation with him left quite a
convey the message to gay people that the
different impression.
struggle for gay rights as well as the struggle
of the black people should not be seen as
(SF Bay Times) Tell me about the Vaal 22
separate things.
trial.
1 think it may be different for white and
(Nkoli) The charges against us ranged from
black gay activists to organi.ze in the same way
high treason, terrorism and subversion, to Five
in South Africa. Wfiite people still discriminate
counts of murders. We were also charged with
against the other gay men on a racial basis.
furthering the aims of banned organizations—
Then there is discrimination within both the
the ANC (the African National Congress, the
white and black communities against gays.
primary anti-apartheid organization inside and
A t the trial o f the Vaal 22, there ivos a move
outside of South Africa), the United Demo
to separate you as well as one other person that
cratic Front, Azanian Peoples Organization
Ihey thought was gay. That was eventually reand the Pan African Congress. The state alleg
ed that the 22 o f us, together with about 900 i solved by ^ u r lawyer fighting it. During that
process did the other 21 come to accept you?
co-conspirators, conspired to overthrow the
Republic of South Africa by means of
Well you see, not all o f them understood
violence.
what we were talking about. Some people had

BY TIM KINGSTON
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quite as n)uch as other countries. There ar«;
never discussed the issue of being gay. As time groups In the white communities that are
went on, one by one, people came to me and
organizing against AIDS and giving inform a
asked me to e x |^ n the whole issue. At the end
tion. Gaza 6010, a white gay organization, has
I was accepted, as far as I am concerned.
set up an office and counseling house in Cape
Do you think that is an experience that can
Town. They have got all types of materials on
be repeated in the greater society?
AIDS, but in the townships, nothing really is
I look at your city. It happens that people
happening, except the township AIDS project
here are accepting of the fact that there are gays
which was organized by us.
and lesbians in the community of San Fran
Individual people who are not gay, and
cisco. I think that can happen anywhere in the
others who are, are involved because we felt
world if we work hard enough. It may be a
that we needed to bring the whole people —
tong process, but people have to start some
you know, because we believe that AIDS it is
where. Somebody else will come to accept. I
not a gay disease, as it is stated, or is a white
don’t think all the people of South Africa are
disease. So we have been talking about it in the
homophobic in that way.
township, trying to give people information of
Our approach to people should not be seen
what we know about AIDS.
as a threat to anybody, when we are talking
We talk of methods of preventing AIDS,
about ourselves. It is just that we need people
which, to us so far, is to practice safe sex, and
to accept the fact that we as gays and tebians
the use of condoms for those people that feel
have an important role to play in our society,
they really have to penetrate other people. But,
as other people can. We are capable of doing
practically, we have not really been able to of
whatever so ^ ^ led normal people can do.
fer e n o u ^ services. We have never been able
to give people condoms when we told them
A t one point the African National Congress
about the use of condom s."^e never have
came out in support o f the gay and lesbian
them. So people have to buy condoms if they
liberation struggle. What did they say?
can afford them. But the majority o f the peo
I have to really mention that when I talk of
ple can’t afford to buy condoms.
ANC I am talking about an organization that
H ow could people here help?
is not allowed to be quoted in South Africa.
I am not allowed to talk about it, and I have
Well, during my trip I have been asking lots
to really to be careful. When ANC wrote to the
of people who work in AIDS action groups
gay community they did not write to the gay
who are educators to give us information of
community in South Africa, because that is not
firstly, how did they become su o f^ fu l? What
allowed. They wrote to London’s gay paper,
was their approach? And hov^can they help
Capitol Gay. What 1 am telling you is what I
us? The most important thing is to exchange
have read, and I really don’t want to be seen
information from them, and then for them to
make it possible for us to meet certain re
as someone who has a direct link with the
quirements. For example, if they can afford to
ANC—personally or by any correspondence.
In brief, they afFuined their support to gays
get free condoms to us, we shall accept that of
fer. The other important thing is that we need
and lesbians. They affirmed that gays and les
more people who have got experience, who can
bians are part and parcel of the oppressed
come to our country and talk to us on the issue
minority in South Africa.
o f AIDS.
While you were in jail, you received a lot let
tersfrom the international lesbian and gay com
Donations and gifts con be sent to Dean James
Credle, Office o f Minority Student Affairs,
m unily. What did they say?
Rutgers University, Paul Robeson Campus
They wrote just to tell me that I am not
Center, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Btvd,
alone. They wrote that they are also opposed
Newark, New Jersey, 07102. Condoms can be sent
to apartheid. They support my big beef agaiiKt
to GLOW, c/o Glen Shelton, South African In
apartheid, and they wish that I should remain
stitute o f Race Relations, PO Box 30144, Braa
strong.
Fontein, 2017 Republic o f South Africa.
H ow m any letters?
Oh there were so many, many, many letters.
In December 1985,1 got more than 100 letters
from London only. Then as time went on, I
(continued fro m page 9)
received letters from all over—Canada, the
United States, Switzerland, Poland, Australia,
from friends and family.
even islands like the Seychelles. Some lettCTS
His family includes his parents, three broth
came from other African states—Zambia,
ers and three grandpiarents. Stipicevich ob
Uganda. .
viously enjoys the support he’s gotten frewn his
mother, Carol, who appeared with him in a
What did that mean to you?
front-page story in the O akland Tribune last
Well, mainly that the people are very con
month with a mother-son photo that Stipice
cerned about me, and gave me a whole lot of
vich says helped humanize the issue.
courage that 1 shouldn’t be depressed or seem
•‘This is a woman whose son is school board
isolated. It makes me have courage, you know,
president and she thinks she’s Rose Kennedy,”
to face whatever. 1 was in the hope that when
he said with a laugh.
1 should come out there will be people some
After the announcement, his mother also
where waiting for me.
caught up on personal business, such as the
You said you ended up asking that the let
couple’s anniversary date (they received a
ters be addressed to the entire Vaal 22. Why?
vacuum). Spickler said she has been comfor
Well, because I didn’t want to be seen be
table with him.
ing taken out of context as a gay person. 1
“ 1 think it all goes back to people knowing
wanted my co-accused to get the same support
gay people,” Spickler said. Stipicevich’s god
as I did get. I mean, I was the only perstm who
father and his twin’s godfather were gay, and
used to receive so many letters every time.
were lovers.
When you got out o f prison you started up
Stipicevich and Spickler, 24, met almost
GLOW , Gay and Lesbian Organization o f Ihe
three years ago and began living together four
Witwatersrand. Tell me about it.
teen months ago. They live in one of Fremont’s
GLOW started after we had discovered we
new, more affluent apartment complexes and
were in need of a gay and lesbian organization
appear very much the "All-American boys”
in Johannesburg, as well as Soweto and the
people expect to see in the suburbs. They say
other surrounding areas. C^r main aim wm to
they have gay neighbors, and neither has ever
unite gay and lesbian individuals, as well as
been the victim of blatant anti-gay discriminaorganizations, and to work together wirt pro
tion„. until now. Spickler, who lived in San
gressive organizations. We also decided to
Francisco at one time, said he sees a message
represent the needs of the gay community in
for the gay community more clearly now.
the township, as well as the town.
“ People need to realize, especially in the gay
Is G LO W multiracial?
community, that they don’t have rights. Peo
We prefer to be called a non-racial
ple need to stand up,” he said. “ One person or
a hundred can’t do it. It takes thousands to fin
organization.
ally do it.” “ There is some humor in all of
Can you give me a rundown or a brief idea
this,” Stipicevich countered. “ I mean Ron and
o f what the situation on AID S is in South
I were joking that this comes at a bad time be
Africa?
cause we really don’t have the wardrobe for it.
AIDS is not spoken about in South Africa

Stipicevich...
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Castro Eyewear

PISRKMWM» OPTICIAM

861-2166

2324 Martcat Streat, SF
(1/2 Mock from Castro)

FASHION EYEWEAR • CX3NTACT LENSES • SUNGLASSES • FRAME REPAIR
FITTINO a SERVICE • FRAME ADJUSTMENTS • CONTACT LENS POUSHING

B rin g in th is c o u p o n an d re c e iv e 2 0 H o ff o n a c o m p ie te p a ir o f e y e g ia s s e s
(fra m e a and ia n s a a ) o r 2 0 H o ff a p a ir o f c o n ta c t ien sea
NEW ORDERS ONLY

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF ORDER

OFFER EXPIRES UV15/89

W o m e n o f E xcellen ce
presents

M a ry M organ
fudge o f th e San Francisco M unicipal Court
SPEAKING ON:

'Women's Reproductive Rights
//
and the Protection of Our Families
a discussion of how these and other
judicial issues affect our lives

Monday, October 2,1989
a t t h e M o i n e s ' M e m o ria l C lu b
6 0 9 S u tte r a t M a s o n
S a n F ra n c isc o

PLEASE NOTE! NEW 'nME!
5:30-6:45: Networking
7;00-8;(X): Speaker
$10 Members/$14 Non-members in advance
$12 Members/$16 Non-members at the door
Call the BACW Office at 495-5393
AN EVENT FOR WOMEN • NO REFUNDS

Letters.
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(continued fro m page 5}
While I fully support all men making the
changes necessary to create a more nurturing, less
patriarchal world, I am saddened to see a history
of the “ men’s movement” appear which
eliminates gay liberation entirely. The fact is, this
movement, from my observations, was built
primarily by gay and bisexual men and continues
to benefit from the pioneering work of gay libera
tion. As gay men, we have struggled courageously
to form new kinds of relationships, maintain
strong networks of male friendship, and work to
support feminist women. While gay men have a
long way to go in moving beyond the male model
of power abuse and dysfunction, we’ve made
significant headway and deserve acknowledge
ment in a San Francisco daily paper.
Eric E. Rofes
San Francisco
' P a t P a rk e r’s L ite ra ry E state

Friends,
My dear lover and friend Pat Parker died June
17, 1989 in Oakland, California.
Pat Parker published five books of poetry in
her lifetime. She granted permission for her work
to be reprinted in over SOadditional publications.
Her articles, speeches, and poems were heard at
numerous public performances throughout the
United Statu and world. At the time of her death,
she left an unpublished body of poetry, fiction
and non-fiction.
Pat’s will established a “ literary estate.”
Through her will, Pat appointed Laura K. Brown
as “ literary executor.” As “ literary executor,”
Laura will be responsible for the care of Pat’s
published and unpublished work. I will be work
ing closely with Laura to clarify Pat’s intent for
her work. Our mutual goal will be to aggressive
ly establish her “ literary estate” so that Pat
Parker’s work lives on at the forefront of the
struggle against all forms of oppression.
Many individuals and groups will work with
the “ literary estate.” They include publishers,
poets, writers, musicians and artists, as well as
individuals and fans from many different com
munities. It was Pat’s wish that anyone interested
in reading, reprinting, or using her work in any
way, contact her “ literary estate.”
No funds are to be solicited in Pat Parker’s
name without specific written permission from
Laura Brown and me.
In order to protect Pat Parker’s copyrights, the
“ literary estate” will process requests for permis
sion to reprint or read her work. If permission is
granted, a written permission form will be issued.
Fees will be charged tutted on the nature tmd
scope of the use of her work.
To request permission to re-print, read, or in
any way use the work of Pat Parker, please sub
mit your requests to Aya Enterprises. To discuss
“literary estate” matters by phone, contact Laura
Brown at (415) 536-0536. You may also call Haley
at (415) 658-5283 for spedfic darification on how
to obtain written permission for the use of Pat’s
work.
Pat Parker died on June 17, 1989. With your
help, her work will live on forever.
Marty Dunham
Walnut Creek
B ein g G o o d to Y o u r S e lf

Many people are upset at the beggars and
spare-changers on the streets these days. There
are plenty around here, where I live (near 16th
and Valencia). Some of my friends feel in
timidated. One was even threuened (although he
has a hate-streak.) Here is my solution, for those
who may wish to copy it.
I give 25C to every one of these people. If I am
out of change, I stop at the corner store to break
a bill, and go back to anyone 1 have missed. If
I see the same person twice in the same day 1 say
“ Once a day is the limit. I hope you’re doing
OK.” If someone needs more than 25®, 1 say
that’s all 1 can afford, and “ if I give you more,
then I’d ha veto turn someone else down, and get
like the Welfare Department trying to figure out
who deserves help and who doesn’t, and I
couldn’t stand to be like that.” So they laugh, and
it’s OK.
My friend with the hate-streak says 1 am pay
ing tribute for a safe passage. But I don’t see it
that way. The 25® is a token of our common
humanity. An amount this small is hardly a bribe!
When I started, I would say things like “ Be
good” or “Take care of yourself,” etc. But I
thought about it, and decided those were preachy
or condescending. Finally I have gone to “ Be

A nd a real crowd pleaser, too: Hug-a-Hunk brought in some moneyfo r the A IDS Emergency Fund
at the Dore Alley Street Fair.
good to your self.” This seems friendlier, not
judgemental. It also holds a moral riddle, leav
ing the definition of good end self open—^just as
they were left unresolved by our philosophy pro
fessors at school: what is the Good? what is the
Self? Thus “ Be good to your self’ is a reminder
of the task we all face, of creating and defining
our life. I think a couple of the smarter ones are
beginning to catch on, which feels very good.
Another gimmick is I refuse to put my 25® in
to a cup or hand with otho- people’s money. “No,
1 won’t put this in with other people’s money.
This is special for yo u ." I won’t let my gift be
depersoiialized, out of respect for myself.
All this costs me about $20-30 a month, which
1 can afford. About 20 regulars and I now
recognize one another. The area around my front
door used to be a grim passage. It is now an
avenue of smiles and hellos. I am probably the
safest person on the street. And I am getting my
philosophical jollies.
Probably a dime, or even a nickle, would work
well, especially if you’re on a tight budget and cir
culate downtown. The amount isn’t important,
but consistency and goodwill are. Give just a lit
tle, the same amount, to everyone in range, and
wish them well. 1 believe that in just a few days
anyone can make an enormous contribution to
the problems of poverty and homelessness. Odd
ly, the philosophical problems that eluded us in
the university seem easy on the street: Be Good
to your Self.
Don Miesen
San Francisco
C om m u nity W o m e n ’s O rchestra

The Community Women’s Orchestra, an
amateur orchestra sponsored by the Bay Area
Women’s Philhiumonic, will be celebrating its
fifth anniversary season when rehearsals begin
again in October. Under the direction of Nan
Washburn, the Philharmonic’s Artistic Director
and Associate Conductor, CWO has grown in
four years from its original six members to the
present 30 member chamber orchestra. In addi
tion to performing some favorites from the stan
dard classical repertoire, CWO concentrates on.
the rarely heard works by women composers, as
does its parent organization, the professional Bay
Area Women’s Philharmonic. The orchestra has
weekly Tuesday rehearsals and gives three con
certs each season in December, March and May.
Although there is no audition required, all the
musicians have had prior experience playing in
an orchestra or other ensembles. String players

are always welcome to join CWO but new wind
and brass players can come on board when there
is an opening in that section. The group is com
prised of women from various professions, some
of whom are playing their instruments for the fust
time since high school! The Community
Women’s Orchestra offers women a unique op
portunity to play together and provides a fun a ^
satisfying music-making experience.
Ms. Washburn has won six ASCAP Awards
for her “ adventuresome” programming for the
Women’s Philharmonic and now directs the new
BAWP sponsored National Women Composer’s
Resource Center. In addition to her duties with
the Community Women’s Orchestra and BAWP,
she is also the Principal conductor for the Mary
Watkins ensemble, the American Jazz Theater
and will be guest conducting Sacramento Sym
phony this season in four concerts for children.
After receiving a Master’s degree in performance
from New England Conservatory, she was a free
lance flutist before going on to study conducting
with Denis de Coteau. She has spent the last three
summers studying with Harold Farberman at the
Suctor’s Institute in South Carolina.
For further information about the CWO con
certs or membership openings, call the BAWP of
fice at 543-BAWP.
Executive Director
D ouglas w ith a n “ S "?

Thefollowing is a speech I gave at the S.F. Board
o f Education the night they voted to name a new
Children’s Center fo r Harvey Milk:
My name is John Stubbins. I am a Special
Education teacher and have taught in the San
Francisco Unified School District for 9 years. I
am also a pvent and I am Gay.
While I wish to commend the School Board for
its consideration of naming the new Children’s
Center in honor of Harvey Milk, I wish to state
that a site with fu ll school status should be con
sidered as a more fitting tribute to Harvey Milk.
I think it more significant and proper that a
school—be it elementary, middle, or high
school—be named for Harvey Milk as a means
of honoring the values for which Harvey stood,
and the importance of Harvey Milk, not only in
the history of the Gay community, but in the
history of the entire city of San Francisco.
And history should not be viewed as a static
concept. I’ve heard rumblings that no school will
want its name changed because of the “rich
history” and "tradition” of its current name.

Funny—I’ve seen a number of S.F. schools go
ih rb u ^ name bfiimges \h the 17 years I’ve lived
here—and I’ve never heard that complaint until
now! Suddenly, a school’s name is an integral
part of its history, with the implication that a
school’s name is also an integral part of its ability to attract students and/or educate them. As a
parent and educator, that’s a new one to me.
Let’s take a specific example—Douglas
Elementary School on 19th and CoUingwood, in
the heart of the Castro District. I think this school
would be an excellent choice to be renamed in
honor of Harvey Milk. But there seems to be
some opposition to changing the name and los
ing its “ rich history.” My first question is: What
is the name of this school? Is it spelled with one
S on the end or two? Is it named for Frederick
Douglass, spelled with two S’s—the human rights
leader of 1(X) years ago? Or is it-named for
Stephen Douglas, spelled with one S—the great
detmter of Abraham Lincoln, 130 years ago? Or
perhaps it was named for Lord Alfred Douglas,
with one S—the homosexual friend and lover of
Oscar Wilde’s, some 96 years ago. Now I ask
you—which one of these, if any, is the “ rich
history” belonging to the name of Douglas
Elementary School? Harvey Milk, too, is a pan
of history.
I’d like to add a footnote here. Until 2 weeks
ago, Douglas School was spelled with ones. Now
suddenly there appears a second, 3-dimensional,
metal S—squeezed between the final S in Douglas
and the word Elementary—at one entrance to the
school. My question here is for whomever is
responsible for school buildings—maintenance
and grounds. How is it that the metal letter S
takes priority overy my needs and requests for
more than I year to have a dangerously wobbly
portable blackboard repaired so it won’t fall over
on me or one of my students? Why is it that many
of the schools don’t have heat in the winter, and
roofs leak when it rains; ceiling tiles are falling
down, and restrooms are locked for months at
a time—while we wait for “ team maintenance”
to come out? Yet this school can get a second
metal S made and attached in a matter of weeks!
I hope that the priorities of your actions are not
at the expense of the health and safety of the
students, teachers, or classrooms of this District.
Let me conclude by reiterating my support for
the naming of a school to honor Harvey Milk.
Harvey was a public official who worked for dvil
rights for all people. He was Gay. He was slain
in office. Because he believed in neighborhoods,
he fought to keep Douglas School opm . Harvey
Milk deserves the honor of having a site with full
school status bearing his hane.
John Stubbins
San Francisco
B lo ck th e S tad iu m

Dear Mayor Agnos,
One of the reasons we voted for you was your
opposition to a downtown stadium and your
desire to protect the quality of life in S u Fran
cisco. We are Potrero Hill homeowners and are
particularly afraid of the increased noise, litter,
congestion, traffic, parking difficulties and the
glaring lights that the stadium will bring.
As long time San Francisco residents, we
believe that your support of this project is uncons
cionable, particularly after your promise to opposeit. We recognize your concern for the finan
cial well being of the city, but urge you to block
this misguided plan, which will destroy the ap
peal and charm of San Francisco.
Sincerely,
Judith Ogus
Robert Lieber
Jim Van Buskirk
Cynthia Wilson
San Francisco
A p h o rism s

Why not some ARC/AIDS commentary on
reading? It’s one source of supportive thoughts,
perhaps as from Seneca: “You will die not
because you are sick but because you are alive. ’’
or perhaps Van Gogh;: “One must never trust the
occasion when one is without difficulties.”
Besides, less noises “ As still are wont t’ annoy
the walled towne. Might there be heard; but
careless Quiet lyes; Wrapt in etemall silence farre
fromenemyes.”
James Sponagle
San Francisco
A ID S W a lk ’89

On behalf of the San Francisco AIDS Foun
dation, I would like to extend our deep thanks to
the thousands of individuals from all segments
of the community who supported and par
ticipated in the third annual AIDS Walk San
Francisco.

‘ both the toud number rtf walken and the amount
of money raised—10,00(). walkers and over $1.4
million raised. Clearly, as the number of AIDS
cases continues to grow, so does the outpouring
of compassion, g e^ o sity , and understanding
from Bay Area residents.
We at the San Francisco AIDS Foundation are
grateful to all the walkers and volunteers who
helped make this year’s AIDS Walk a tremendous
success.
appreciation,
Pat Christen
Acting Executive Director
San Francisco AIDS Foundation

’ caOed HIV but a t o at the nothing short of
criminal acts committed over the years by Ronald
Reagan and his AIDS issues done, George Bush,
federal bureaucrades, insurance companies,
HMOs, pharmaceutical houses and other
establishment adversaries.
Among the hundreds of community-based and
national AIDS organizations joined in the bat
tle against AIDS, ACT UP groups nationally are
the
ones counted on by over 1.5 million HI V
infected Americans to be consistently “ out in the
streets” fighting non-violently for our lives. As
a result of our protests, we heighten public
awareness of so many years of federal and cor
porate failure to respond appropriately to the
S kin h ead s In th e S u n set
AIDS crisis.
We, the undersigned presidents of all the ac
The quotes at the beginning of this letter were
tive commun^ associations in the Sunset district
all culled from your recent Chronicle article,
of San Francisco, condemn in the strongest passi
“Politics Confused with Therapy.” Responding
ble terms the recent flag burning in front of and
to ACT UP’s unexpected and continuous visibili
the defacing of a Sunset home by aberrant soty at the recent international AIDS confermce
called “ skinheads.’: '
held in Montreal, you wrote your article criticiz
We condemn and will ¡mpom vigorously
ing ACT UP groups for using “obnoxious” and
homophobia in any form in' the Sunset or in any
“ confrontational” tactics which you felt
other district in our city.
disrupted and undermined the success of that ma
We stand united and are unanimous in appeal
jor AIDS event.
ing to the Chief of Police, Mayor, and Board of
Are you aware that as a direct result of ACT
Supervisors to act swiftly and decisively to apUP’s “noisy” presence in Montreal, official plan
pr^end and punish anyone who discriminates or
ners for next year’s conference in San Francisco
violates the rights of any person regardless of
are already negotiating with ACT UP and other
race, ethnicity, creed, sexual orientation, gender,
community-based groups? The goal is to design
or age.
a conference for next June that will incorporate
Yours truly,
people with AIDS, community-based drug treat
Dorothy McDougall
James P. Kiendregan
ment groups, advocates for women, people of
Parkside District
Golden Gate Heights
color and babies with AIDS, and other previously
Improvement Qub
Neighborhood Assoc.
excluded groups into the overall conference pro
Hugh Bell
gram. And it’s about time, isn’t it?
John Bardis
In a few short weeks, the FDA will determine
Sunset Hts. Assoc, for
Irmer Sunset Action
how many people with AIDS will have access to
Responsible Persons
Committee
life-extending ddl during the several years of ap
Evelyn Wilson
Cheryl Switzer
proaching phase II drug trials. Thousands of us
Sunset-Parkside
Inner Sunset
are begging to be freed of the only antiviral drug
Nghborhd. Assoc. Educat. & Action Cmtte.
made available to date—highly toxic AZT—
Jeanie Munich, President
which over sixty percent of us are unable to
Sunset Residents Association
tolerate for more than a limited number of weeks
or months. (At a Kaiser appointment this very
morning, August 9, my physician informed me
A c tin g U p , N o t A c tin g O u t
that it’s time for me to begin receiving blood
A n open letter to Randy Shilts. AIDS reporterfor
transfusions, since after only three months on
the San Francisco Chronicle;
AZT, I am already displaying an inability to
Regarding your increasingly condescending,
tolerate the drug.)
even caustic, remarks aimed at ACT UP (AIDS
Not only has ACTTUP led a f i i ^ orchestrated
Coalition to Unleash Power), 1 quote you:
and successful ddl demonstration at the local
“ ...many of these fledgling protestors.”
FDA offices (a most significant event covered by
“ ...expressing anger for the sake of express
the Examiner and a variety of television stations
ing anger is infantile...”
but totally ignored by the Chronicle), but key
(of AIDS activism) “ Milittncy undoubtedly
members of our network of ACT UP organimwill fester further.”
tions have maintained ongoing communication
(of AIDS activisu) “ ...may ultimately be
with Anthony Faud of the NIH, Frank Young
counted as among the forces of death.”
o f the FDA, Conpesswoman Nancy Pdosi,
As a twice married man, three time tract house
represenutives of Bristol-Myers and other key
owner, father of four daughters, twelve year
figures in the ddl decision-making process.
public school teacher, and current employee of
As for militant or extremist tactics, what do
“The Phone Company” (How e^bhshment can
these terms really mean when you’re someone
1 get?), I consider myself sufficiently grown-up
literally fighting for—again, non-violently—your
to challenge your increasingly negative attitude
very physical survival.
towards ACT UP.
At ACT UP we say, "Silence = Death, Action
As a forty-seven year old man living with AIDS
- Life". In America, public protest has been a
and a gay-as-all-get-out member of ACT UP-San
valid method for effecting social change for
Francisco, I consider myself even m w qualified
“ quite awhile.” Remember? Vietnam? Martin
to challenge your counter-productive remarks
Luther King? The Boston Tea Party?
targeted at ACT UP groups nationally.
If—a big if—the FDA permits thousands of us
During my several months of ACT UP par
to have access to ddl (before we die). I’ll say
ticipation, I have joined my ACT UP brothers
thanks to ACT UP first and then to ever-soand sisters—the vast majority of whom, contrary
cautious “ liberals.”
to popular media opinion, don't have AIDS or
I hope you’ll soon visit one of our Thursday
ARC—in demonstrating against several of our
night ACT UP gene^ meetings and b e ^ to find
adversaries. We challenged the homophobic
out who we reidly are. I’m sure you’ll agree that
policies of the INS against gays and people who
we’re all in this together and that a spirit of
test HIV positive and the vidous tactics of
cooperation and a united front in the face of the
“ Reverend” Mayshore and his henchmen in
AIDS crisis is of vital importance to us all. Thank
Concord. More recently, we demonstrated
you for your contributions to gay and AIDS
against the bigots who verbally and physically
causes over the yeai^come check us out.
•bash’us each day on the streets of our town, and
A C T UP! Fight Back! Fight AIDS!
the nearly decade-long refusal of the NIH and
Jerry Althoff
FDA to extricate themselves froin their
(Representing myself only)
bureaucratic mire long enough to expeditiously
San Francisco
process dozens of promising AIDS drugs so
desperately needed by dying AmericaM.
In June, I marched with fellow ACT UP
members in the Gay-Lesbian Freedtm Day
Parade where over 300,000 of your gay brothers
N eedle E xchange Needs to S ta rt in SF
and steters cheered us enthiwiastically as one of
We are Prevention Point, a group of AIDS ac
their staunchest advocates in the battle against
tivists who have been operating a street-based
AIDS bureaucrató and profiteers.
needle exchange in San Francisco since November
Also, during the past several months, I have
1988. The sharing of dirty syringes is a major
attended a couple dozen ACT UP-S.F. c o n ^ tcause of HIV-infection among intravenous drug
tee and weekly general meetings where 1 have
users (IVDUs). In spite of the inroads made by
observed well over a hundred articulate, respon
community outreach programs which provide
sible, committed and cooperative—quahties)^
education, bleach and condoms, the inddenoe of
suggest we lack—men and women working
HIV-infection is spreading among IVDUs at an
together in the struggle agamst the AIDS
alarming rate. The creation of a street-based neepandemic.

This past Spring the San Francisco Health
Commistion, prompted by the success of our
work, held public, scientific and community hear
ings, but months later there Is still no indication
if or when such a program will emerge. We of
Prevention Point u e committed to continuing
our exchange until a dty-wide, comprehensive,
street-baaed program is in place. And, in coopera
tion with the Third World AIDS Advisory Task

Farce and the Latino CoUMdh'Ott A tD S/SID A ,
we have expanded our services into new
neighborhoods.
However, we are only scratching the surface!
Since November, we have exchanged over 12,000
new needles for dirty ones, and each week the
number is growing and our finandal resources
dwindling. We’ve rdied on private donations, but
the increasing demand means we need more
money to continue our efforts. We now must turn
(continued on page 20)
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DDI and Parallel Track:

Q u A N Y in
Acupuncture & Herb
Center Of San Francisco

Who is Going to Get the Drugs?
oth the medicince the public policy
around DDi are developing rapidly.
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1748 Market Street
(near Valencia)
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But the real progress should not
obscure the fact that we still have a serious
problem.
The bottom line is that unless major toxici
ty is found with DDI (which could still hap
pen), the current plans, intentions, and direc
tions will lead to an unprecedented situation
of a clear medical consensus in favor of a treat
ment which is blocked by red tape. There will
be eulequate supplies of the dnig, and it will not
be especially expensive to produce.
But treatment will be denied because of sci
entists' fears that they will not get subjects for
trials of other drugs such as ACT or CD4 if pa
tients have viable options, because of regula
tors' fears that precedents set with AIDS will
damage their control over routine drugs in the
future, and because even if the drug is inexpen
sive there is no way to charge for it, no one to
pay for it, and reluctance to provide a free al
ternative to high-priced AZT.
In other words, thousands of people will be
denied lifesaving treatment because the lives of
persons with AIDS are still not valuable enough
to arouse the political will to treat this epidemic
as an emergency.
Formal efficacy trials of DDI should start
soon—hopefully within the next few weeks or
months. There will probably be three different
double-blind trials: DDI vs ACT for those who
have never taken an antiviral before: low-dose
DDI vs high-dose DDI for those intolerant to
AZT; and AZT vs DDI for those who have al
ready beep on AZT for over a year. No one will
get a placebo.
These trials appear to be ethical for those
who can get into them. The problem is that
they will take two years or more to get results—
the time needed to wait for statistically signifi
cant numbers of deaths or serious infections,
to accumulate in the control groups. Mean
while, for each person who can get into these
trials, others who need DDI will be excluded.
It now seems clear that some form of early
access while the trials are running—whether
called “ parallel track,” “ treatment IND (in
vestigational new drug)” or “ compassionate
use” —will be provided for certain people who
cannot get into the trials. The issue then
becomes what criteria are used to select those
eligible for early access.
There is much concern that the criteria will
be narrow, in order to define away the parallel
track as much as possible. Patients and their
physicians benefit by early access, but other in
terests involved are likely to see it as an expense
and bother, if not a threat. Consequently, there
will also be increasing activity around “ uixlerground” DDI. Currently it is hard to find and
costs about $600 per month or more, but sev
eral early samples have been tested and all were
good quality. Further chemical testing will be
essential, however, in order to prevent fraudu
lent or dangerously contaminated products.
Instead, the move should be towards more
control of treatment decisions by patients and
their physicians. But clinical research will have
to reform itself to work well in a more open
environment. Today it is argued that we must
restrict patients' access to treatment options,
in order to balance the interests of the “ few”
(those now ill with AIDS or HIV) agaiiist the
interests of the “ many” (those who will be
come ill in the future). The fear is that if pa
tients have attractive treatment options, they
will not volunteer for scientific trials, and
therefore we will not get the answers needed.
Even the more humane wing of the current
professional debate, Fauci’s “ parallel track’ ’

proposal, is based on the idea that access must
be denied those who could participate in trials,
in order to force them to do so.
The cheap and easy way to get research sub
jects would seem to be to deny patients other
treatment options. This approach not only is
unethical, but also has failed to produce sub
jects for trials even when there is no access to
alternatives. The right way to get volunteers is
to reform what is currently wrong in clinical
trial design.
Commercial considerations often override
scientific and medical ones in desigrang trials.
The drugs which may not represent the best sci
entific prospects often get studied because they
have the most commercial and professional
momentum behind them. Or patients are forc
ed to take single drugs, when in practice those
drugs will be used in combination with others,
because each company wants its product to be
approved by itself, not in combination with a
rival’s product.
When patients are asked to undergo bad
medicine for the sake of “ science,” then natur
ally they will seek other options. But if trials
were redesigned to compare good therapies
with other good therapies, then few patients
would object to the randomization and blind
ing which the researchers want, and the con
flict would go away. An added bonus is that
trials so designed would produce more useful
information, because they would focus directly
on obtaining the answers physicians need.
It is finally being acknowledged that the in
formation sought by the FDA for the drugapproval process, and the information sought
by physicians for making treatment decisions.

are not the same. How odd it is they should be
different! Imagine how much more efficient
the system could be if clinical trials were
designed to answer the same questions that
good physicians will ask when they decide
whether or not to use a drug. (One fundamen
tal problem, however, is that the FDAis set up
to approve products, not to approve treat
ments, and cimical trials are therefore designed
accordingly.)
Some progress is being made. Trial design
is better than it was two or three years ago. But
progress is inherently slow, because it means
that academic researchers, who often look
down on clinicians, need to learn new ways of
thinking, and learn them well enough to be suc
cessful in using them.
Another major problem in clinical trials is
the discourtesy with which potential volunteers
are often treated, and the lack o f concern for
their interests and practical needs. For exam
ple, patients often must stop using other treat
ments which are important for thcii health in
order to qualify for trials. Too often when they
do so they are strung along, told that the trial
is not ready for them at the expected date, and
left to wait indefinitely without their standard
medication. This problem is not considered in
the ethical review o f the trial or the informed
consent, because it occurs before the patient
begins an official relationship with the study.
Better administration is |>art, but not all, of
the answer. In addition, research on human be
ings must be recognized as a special calling. It
differs profoundly from testing drugs on la
boratory animals—and not only because strict
er ethical guidelines are required.

Mail-Order Pharmacies:
Saving Money on Prescription Drugs
he new information supporting the value
o f early treatment with AZT, together
with the unconscionable price of the
drug, has focused attention on the problems
of paying for treatment. One method of lower
ing costs involves filling prescriptions by
mail— whether or not one has insurance which
includes drug coverage.
Mail-order pharmacies are high-volume
operations which can be located where costs
are low, and can negotiate good prices from
suppliers. Also, they compete with each other
mainly on price, beotuse location doesn’t mat
ter. Therefore they usually (but not always)
have the lowest prices available.
For tius article we briefly surveyed customer
satisfaction, by asking people to tell us their
own experiences with mail-order pharmacies.
Everyone we talked to who had experience
with mail-order pharmacies was completely
satisfied; most of them only knew about a
single mail-order pharmacy, because they were
happy with the first one they tried and did not
need to look further.
Yet many of the people we contacted did not
know of a single mail-order source for pre
scription drugs, even though they had talked
with tens or hundreds of persons with AIDS
or HIV. It seems that filling prescriptions is
usually a solitary or personal activity, one
which patients seldom talk about. Therefore,
information about money-saving options docs
not circulate in the AIDS community as freely
as it should.
In our interviews we did not name specific
pharmacies, but let the interviewees volunteer
the names. Only two mail-order prescription

T

vendors were mentioned more than once:
American Preferred Plan (APP) and Family
Pharmaceuticals of America. Both had excel
lent references from customers. Others may be
equally good; but we did not have time to make
this short article into a complete list.
For most mail-order pharmacies physicians
can call in prescriptions, avoiding the need to
wait for the mail, if patients can pay by credit
card or if the prescription is fully paid by in
surance. The pharmacies we talked to send the
drugs by two-day express, unless overnight de
livery is necessary. Delivery can be to a differ
ent street address (such as a work address, but
not a P.O. box) so that nobody needs to stay
home to receive the medicines.
The pharmacy should bill insurance directly
and handle the paperwork. The ones we inter
viewed seldom or never require patients to
front the money which will be paid by insur
a n t . Some other mail-order pharmacies re
quire full payment from the patient, with the
insurance company reimbursing the 80 percent
or whatever it ptays, but sometimes not for
months. (Fortunately it is only necessary to
pick up the phone to find a pharmacy which
does not require this money up front.) O f
course, patients can get price and other infor
mation by phone.
Drugs like alpha interferon which need to be
refrigerated can be shipped overnight in in
sulated containers. Make sure the shipper in
cludes some kind of cold pack able to keep the
medicine cold even if a delivery is missed.
(While we have heard only good reports about
mail-order pharmacies, the fact remains that
(continued on page 20)

The practical effect thatsueh reforms could
have on recruitment is illustrated by conununity based research organizations which have
persons with AIDS or HIV on all their review
boards and decision-making bodies. Organiza
tions such as New York’s Community Re
search Initiative have done far better than
academic medical centers in recruiting volun
teers for trials. The reason is that persons with
AIDS and their physicians are weU represented
on the scientific and ethical review boards
which approve these trials. Before studies be
gin, they are modified to take into account
their medical and ethical impacts as felt by
those most affected.
I n contrast, the academic centers have done
so poorly that a number of studies have gone
through all the required steps of approval, at
considerable trouble and expense, and then
failed to recruit a single qualified volunteer. It
is preposterous to blame the patients for this
situation, or to blame access to ‘undergrourfd’
treatment options, or sanctioned options such
as the proposed parallel track—instead of ana
lyzing the problem case by case to find out why
patients do not volunteer, and how future trials
could be improved so that they would.
PARALLEL TRACK NEGOTIATIONS

In mid-August, a series of meetings and con
ference calls brought together diverse groups
concerned with DDI and “ parallel track”
treatment access issues. On August 8, ten per
sons representing Federal agencies—including
Anthony Fauci from NIH and Ellen Cooper
from FDA; several from Bristol-Myers, in
cluding at least one of the principal writers of
the DDI protocol; several from patient and ad
vocacy groups; three community physicians,
three clinical researchers, and a representative
o f th e Pharm aceutical M an u factu rers’
Association; all met in Washington, DC.
The information below came not only from
that meeting, but also from a New York meet
ing on the following day attended by physi
cians from NY Physicians for Human Rights,
and Ellen Cooper. Later, a conference call
coordinated by the American Foundation for
AIDS Research included additional par
ticipants in these discussions.
Despite major unresolved issues and con
cerns about process in these discussions, the
fact that they occurred at all is a major ad 
vance. One FDA representative commented on
the advantage of talking to physicians who see
many AIDS patients, instead of only to experts
in trial design who see few patients.
It appears that until now, protocols for mul
ticenter AIDS trials have not even been seen
by the major private-practice physicians (much
less by the patients) until after the protocols
have been submitted to Institutional Review
Boards across the country, which makes even
the slightest change impossible, as it would re
quire re-approval by all the boards. Apparently
for thè first time, the physicians who refer pa
tients and representatives o f patients them
selves have had a chance to look at a study
while changes are still possible, and point out
practical problems that could make the trial
unworkable but are easily correctable.
Some examples o f the kinds of problems
that were addressed by bringing the different
parties together:
• PWAs are concerned about what would
happen to persons randomized to receive either
DDI or ACT, probably for two years, and who
then did poorly. Would they be left to get a ma
jo r opportunistic infection or die, or would
they be allowed to try the other drug?
This issue is still unresolved, and apparent
ly was not discussed in the meetings except for
one trial—the “ ACT worrisome,” those who
responded well to AZT and can stiU t o l e r ^
the drug, but are showing early signs that ACT
is beginning to fail for them. This group is not
included in the three Uials already planned, ap
parently because the idea for it came later; but
this trial could be very important, b ^ u s c it
could obtain statistical proof of efficacy ot
DDI faster than any of the other trials. And
the issue o f treatment failures is most impor
tant here, because everybody going into such
a study would already be starting to fail on
ACT, and half of them would be randomized
to continue the same drug. There seems to be
a developing consensus that criteria could be
devised under which the code would be broken
for patient,s who continued to detenorate, and

if they had been receiving'AZT, they could >•
change to DDL
But for the three trials, planned to start in
September, this issue of great importance to
the PWA community is still unresolved. The
question should also be important to the trial
designers, because if volunteers who do poorly
on the study medication are not allowed to try
other options within the trial, they are likely
to obtain treatments outside of the trial in
stead, perhai^dtrithout telling the investigators.
And patients will be reluctant to volunteer—
and physicians reluctant to recommend that
they enter trials—if there is no provision for
changing their treatment if they do poorly.
•AIDS community representatives insisted
on allowing compassionate provisions for per
sons who clearly need an antiviral but could
not use AZT because they are already using
ganciclovir, which like AZT has hematologic
toxicity. (These persons will not be eligible for
■any of the formal trials.) Since DDI does not
have the same toxicity, there is no reason to
think that persons using ganciclovir could not
also take DDI. But because no one has yet tried
the combination, there is no proof it is safe.
If ACT UP and Jay Lipner had not raised
the issue, these patients would have been told
to wait for DDI until a safety study of the com
bination had been done. But from the discus
sion at the meeting, it became clear that in
practice it would be a long time before this
study could be finished. So an alternative, ap
parently proposed by the FDA and acceptable
to everyone, was to allow these people com
passionate access to DDI and also to put a
small number of such patients into a new trial
to find out quickly about any unknown
dangers in the combination. If problems are
found, then the compassionate access for per
sons also using ganciclovir could be re
evaluated.
•Community physicians suggested that
useful data could be collected from paralleltrack access by community-based clinical trials
organizations working together with BristolMyers, who has agreed to supply DDI to at
least 5,000 people within a year (the number
could go higher if justified), in addition to
those in the trials; but it has not yet decided
how to obtain data from these patients.
Community-based research organizations
could collect data from about 2,000 or more
of them; the others would receive the drug
without data collection. The cost would be
small and the data would be collected by
organizations with a track record in research,
rather than by individual physicians. Then
later, in case the formal studies were slow in

c r u jt i^ data woul(l t>c ^xgilable; if, perhaps
recti
year from now, th< TOA is willing to accept
a yeari
surrogate markers (blood tests, etc., instead of
deaths or Ols) as proof of efficacy, the drug
could be U c e n ^ much earlier than otherwise.
•One physician was concerned that DDI
may be blamed for cases of pancreatitis which
have been found in some of the people using
it, when the drug might not be responsible. He
pointed but that New York physicians have
seen increasing numbers of cases of pan-

creatitis. recently, in^iatients who have never
used DDI.
•AIDS activists expressed concern about re
cent moves to limit parallel track to those who
cannot get into any trial. There are a number
of moribund trials which fail to recruit patients
because they are poorly designed or because
they are testing drugs which do not look good.
There is fear that restrictions on access to ex
perimental treatments will be used to blackmail
(continued on next page)

Beta-Interfeion Reseaich Study
Available in the East Bay
M any people w ho have AIDS and advanced ARC
cannot to lerate full doses of A27T (zidovudine) due
to problem s w ith th eir blood counts, fatigue,
nausea, or o th er toxicities and side effects.
A m ajor study of th e ahti-viral d rug Beta-Interferon
is presently im derw ay in th e East Bay at the
M erritt-Peralta M edical Center. T h is study is
evaluating th e effectiveness of low-dose A Z T plus
beta-interferon in people w ith AIDS and advanced
ARC (PWAs/PWARCs).
U n til now th e study had required people to have a
history of significant A Z T toxicity in order to
qualify for enrollm ent. T he s tu d y is n o w open to
m o s t PW As/PW ARC s w h o are cu rren tly taking
low-dose A Z T (5 to 6 capsules p e r day).

Research studies do n o t replace th e need for regular
evaluations by your physician. If you are interested
in participating, please consult w ith your doctor
th e n call;

Merritt-Peralta Medical Center
ADULT IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC

(415) 273-8200

“Los Angeles Pharmacy Sees Role As Doing
More Than Filling HIV Prescriptions’*

N ow

With Prescription Purchase
You Can G et

Bob's Pharm acy, located at 6136 V enice Blvd.. co m e r o f La
C ien ega & Venice, has learned that m ost H IV custom ers do not
realize that they c a n get up to $300.(X) b ack per m onth on their
prescription purchases.

$ 3 0 0 .““ p e r M o n th
BACK

According to the pharm acy's current in form ation, custom ers could
not econom ically survive without the rebate. T h is is d u e to th e high
cost of out of p o cke t m onies paid as a result o f H IV infection.
Insurance billing th ro u g h the pharm acy is less than m ost ottier LA
pharm acies and Bob's R x has a special m eth od of m aking cash
rebates available. T h e pharm acy has co ntacted most H IV organiza
tions and related physicians, inform ing th em o f the cash rebate
program W e are depen din g on these organizations to ed u ca te
their patients.
Cash rebates are com pletely legal and effective. If you wish to
forfeit yo ur rebate, w e w ould contribute it to an y organization of
your choice.
Bob's Pharm acy w o u ld like to extend th e cash rebate system to all
H IV customers W e feel that this is ou r co ntribution to th e c o m m u 
nity in an area th at has been overlooked.
Bob's Pharm acy
N o w available in 5 0 U .S . States. C all C o llect (213) 836-7292

S E CORNER OF LA CIENEGA A VENICE. 6136 VENICE BLVO. FREE DELIVERY

’tilif AIDS community into filling these dead
end trials.
However, Dr. Bernard Bihari of the Com
munity Research Initiative, said that the idea
o f limiting access in this way was brought up
but was clearly rejected, and that it will not
happen, at least not for DDl.
DDI TRIAL DESIGN

The three DDI trials to start soon—

hopefully by late September—are scheduled to
enroll 1,800 volunteers, total.
The trial considered most important will be
DDI vs AZT, for persons with AIDS or ad
vanced ARC. In some ways this trial will try
to replicate the early phase II trial which led
to approval of AZT. It h o j;^ to have 400 pa
tients in each arm. Some prior use of AZT (up
to two months) is OK.
Another trial is for persons who have taken

H IV PO SITIV E?
PW A?
The San Francisco City Clinic Study is
looking for men w ho visited the City Clinic
on F ourth Street betw een 1978-1980,
If so, you may have participated in studies
of H epatitis B, and m ay have a stored blood
sam ple available for HIV antibody testing.
Please call (415) 554-9030
or (800) 537-3722 for more
inform ation.

aiNic
•
SAN FRANCISCO CITY CLINIC

C ily and C uunly of San Francisco Departm enl of Public Health

Prescription Drugs are
a part of Your Life...
T h e C ost D oes N o t
' H a v e T o B e!
Preferred Rx offers a w ay to get Prescription Drugs —
at No Cost* — without even filing a claim form —
delivered to your home!

What Could Be Easier?
• NO

CLAIM FORMS!
• N O AD VA N C E PAYMENTS!
• N O KEEPING TRAC K OF RECEIPTS!
• N O D RIVING !
• N O W A ITIN G IN LINES!
• N O FO RG ETTING T O FILE A CLAIM !
• N O COST*!
•after you have met the deductible, if any, on your major medical plan.

Call 1-800-365-2646

AZT for a year or more, and are tolerating it
well. This study is to find out whether these
people do better staying on AZT or switching
to DDI. It is hoped that this trial will produce
the earliest conclusive evidence.
The third trial is for those who have had to
stop AZT due to hematologic toxicity. Since
these people cannot be randomized to AZT,
and a placebo would not be acceptable, they
will be randomized to receive one of two dif
ferent doses of DDI. The low dose will be the
lowest which showed efficacy in phase 1 (ap
parently 100 mg twice a day), and the high dose
will be the standard DDI dose for ^1 three of
these trials (apparently 375 mg twice a day).
There is concern that these doses are similar
enough that it will take a lo i^ time for this trial
to prove that there is a statistically significant
difference between them.
Later, there are plans to organize a trial for
the “ AZT worrisome,” those who can tolerate
AZT, but show signs that the drug is b e rim 
ing to fail, short of 'a major opportunistic in
fection. There will also be a pediatric trial.
Two different existing programs for early
access— “ compassionate use” and “ treatment
IND” _ f o r those who clearly need an antiviral
and cannot use AZT or enter the trials, should
begin at the same time as the trials. The com
peting “parallel track” concept will not be used
for DDI at this time—partly because parallel
track is not yet fully defined, and partly
because in the turf wars between FDA and
NIH, the FDA is in the position to make this
decision. Parallel track may be the more farreaching proposal, returning more choice to
patients and their physicians when patients
cannot enter trials, whereas compassionate ac
cess is for those who clearly cannot use AZT
effectively and have no other choice.
A major concern we have heard about the
developing program for DDI involves the
responsibility of the AIDS community. BristolMyers and other participants have taken risks
to handle this drug much better than others
have been handled, moving very rapidly at this
time to get trials going, consulting with com
munity physicians and patients, and planning
to make their drug available free. But DDI is
not the last drug, and other companies will be
watching to see how well this policy works. If
it fails, access to other drugs will be harder in
the future. One fear in the AIDS community
is that patients who could qualify for the for
mal trials, or their physicians, may fudge
records to get patients DDI through compas
sionate access or treatment IND instead, in
order to avoid the chance of being randomly
assigned to AZT, and to be able to receive the

driig directly from one’s physician and have I
the physician know which drug it is. On the
other hand, the trials will have the advantage I
of offering excellent testing for free—and none 1
of them will give AZT to patients who clearly
will not benefit from it.
I
We hope that fudging records to stay out of |
trials will not be a serious problem, as it is im
portant for many reasons that the trials be able I
to recruit effectively—both to get the efficacy
data quickly, and to avoid future restrictions |
on treatment access.
Another concern is that the great attention I
to DDI is leading to an irrational rush to this
particular drug, with people avoiding other
trials or calling off other treatment plans to get
DDI. Not only could a stampede for.DDI
damage other trials and make it more difficult |
to get legal access to treatment in the future,
but also it does not make sense medically, I
because the case for this drug is not yet very
strong. Only about 90 patients have taken DDI I
in trials, and there are many questions remain
ing about risks and benefits. DDI may prove
to be more useful and less toxic than AZT—
but at this time the uncertainties are much
greater. DDI may be especially valuable to
those who cannot use A ZT effectively, and it
is impiortant that the AIDS community make
sure they have the option. But those who can
use AZT should weigh the choice carefully,
and not overemphasize DDI just because it is {
new or in the news.
Other new drugs now entering clinical trials, I
such as D4T and AZDU, may be at least as
good as DDI. We hope that DDI will show the
way to an effective compromise, in which well-1
designed clinical trials can be quickly enroll
ed and conducted, while at the same time pa-1
tients’ options are maximized and there is some |
provision for everybody.

I

MAJOR UNRESOLVED ISSUES

How will data be collected when treatments I
are released for compassionate use or parallel |
track access?
Ideally, data collection from early access I
could provide valuable experience about how f
drugs are working in the real world, outside of I
the artificial, controlled conditions of the trials. I
Patients want more data collection, and so do I
community-based clinical-trials organizations, |
which see a role for themselves in collecting it
But pharmaceutical companies often fear I
that in today’s regulatory climate, this data |
could only hurt a drug’s licensing, not help it.
The concern is that the FDA is unlikely to take |
seriously results obtained outside of a rigorous
ly controlled clinical trial, meaning that data I
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from parallel track, treatment IND, or com
passionate use could not help the drug be
licensed. But adverse effects repons are taken
seriously. The fear, then, is that results from
early release can only hurt—a fear which
makes companies reluctant to allow use of
their drugs, no matter how medically justified
and urgent the case for doing so.
Unfortunately, many FDA employees do
not believe m any early access—perhaps
because they fear that exceptions to the regular
licensing process cast doubt on the rationale of
their work. If their standard drug-licensing
procedures are sound, then why are exceptions
necessary?
Fauci’s parallel-track proposal has added a
new element to the debate—an authoritative
statement that it is possible to relax some
restrictions on treatment access without har
ming clinical trials. But the FDA has more than
research to worry about. Like a circus lion
trainer in a cage with entities more powerful
than itself, it must not lose control for a mo
ment. This fight to keep control has led to cruel
and irrational outcomes, which are increasing
ly becoming a mainstream political issue.
This is the basic problem which has stood
in the way of earlier access to treatments. The
FDA has not wanted to find ways to allow data
from pre-licensing use (other than through
trials which most patients cannot qualify for)
to help a drug get licensed. If early access can
only htirm their interests, pharmaceutical com
panies will not provide their drugs for any form
of compassionate treatment use. Bristol-Myers
may have made an exception for DDI because
otherwise it would have faced enormous bad
publicity. Instead, by agreeing to provide the
drug subject to FDA approval, it put the ball
in the FDA’s court, where it belongs.
But the great majority of drugs do not cap
ture the public’s imagination. The only solu
tion we see is to insist on a complete, ongoing
examination of the assumptions underlying the
drug-approval process.
In addition, pharmaceutical companies are
understandably reluctant to have others col
lecting data about their products outside of
their control, because they fear being held
responsible for adverse effects which may have
nothing to do with their drugs. Most privatepractice physicians who are not associated with
research organizations do not want to do data
collection, either. To them it is just more
paperwork.'
One possible solution to this problem is for
the pharmaceutical company to fund data col
lection by community-based or other research
organizations, under the sponsoring com
pany’s control, through negotiated protocols.
Data would be collected only for those patients
who volunteered (the free blood work would
be an incentive), and were geographically con
venient to a monitoring organization.
Another major disagreement involves what
to do for “ AZT refuseniks,” those who do not
want to try AZT but do want access to DDI.
Patients and some physicians see it as wrong
to force somebody to use a drug they do not
want and get sick from it in order to qualify
for treatment. But at this time the other side
seems to have little sympathy—as if those who
refuse AZT are to be punished for their distrust
of the system, or as if the doors are to be clos
ed to “ economic refugees” who come to DDI
because they cannot afford AZT, or as if pa
tients must do their share o f sacrificing them
selves for some greater good in the future.
One suggestion is to develop standards for
documenting who is a “ real” refusenik, for ex
ample by chart notes over a period of time, so
that there will not be a huge number of peo
ple who receive DDI this way.
This issue shows that we have a long vvay to
go to reach consensus that treatment decisions
should be made by patients and their physi
cians, on medical grounds, in the patient s in
terest. There are excellent argurnents for be
ing cautious with DDI until more is known, for
not using it if other viable options are avail
able. The case against accepting unknown risks
as preferable to known ones must be well stat
ed. But when there are legitimate medical
grounds for choosing a drug, the ultimate dKisions should be made by patients and their phy
sicians, rather than by scientists, officials, or
committees who make rules in advance with no
knowledge of each specific case.

NEED FOR CAUTION

Persons considering using DDI should rea
lize that not everybody in the AIDS communi
ty thinks this drug is beneficial. There are
growing questions and concerns. The history
o f new drugs suggests caution, as serious side
effects of AZT and DDC were not noticed in
early trials.
The best information we are hearing at this
time is that DDI may add a year of life for per
sons who are burned out on AZT (or who never
took it), but that it will not replace AZT. Re
searchers are finding the same pattern of ris
ing T-helper cells, then a plateau, then falling
T-cells, so that after about a year or eighteen
months, patients will probably be back where
they started.
DDI is becoming available underground,
(continued on page 2U
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Become a part o f The H ealing Alternatives
Foundation’s Buyer’s Club fo r people taking
charge o f th e ir health!

We O ffer—
• Discounted quality vitamins, minerals,
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• Assistance with treatment importations
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Letters...
(continued from page 15)
lo YOU and ask you lo join fVieviwnonftMn/with
your donation to continue preventing the spread
of AIDS!
Prevention Point runs as an entirely volunteer
collective effort. The people who use needles de
pend on us and we now are depending on you and
yotir generosity to continue our work. Please con-

tribute whatever you are able. Checks should be
made out to: George Clark, 1090 Eddy Street,
#604, San Francisco, CA 94109-7628.
Also, we ask that you contact Dr. David
Werdegar, Director of San Francisco’s Depart
ment of Public Health, at 554-2600, to let him
know you support immediate implementation of
a comprehensive, city-wide street-based needle ex
change in San Francisco. Thank you,
Donny Gann & Hilary McQuie
for Prevention Point, San Francisco

St. M ary’s
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A ID S B e r e a v e m e n t G r o u p
W hat:

Short-term groups in six- to eight-week
series are available fo r loved ones who
have lost som eone to AIDS.
M onday evenings fr o m 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Please call 7 5 0 -5 7 1 8 fo r info rm a tio n
a n d registration.
St. M ary’s H ospital a n d M edical Center
Sponsored by C haplaincy Services.

W hen:

W here:
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St. Mary’s Hospital and Medical Center t + 3
450 Stanyan Street • San Francisco, CA 94117-1079

“The more I
give thmugh
Shanti, the
more I get
in return”
S

O

usuan Fong and other Shanti volunteers share
their time and their friendship with men, women
and children living with AIDS. Whether help
ing with household chores or offering emotional
support, Shanti volunteers enrich their own lives
while bringing comfort to people who need it.
Someone with AIDS needs you! Find out about
volunteer opportunities at Shanti on
Sept 13. Training in Emotional Support
begins Sept 15. Training in Practical
Support begins Nov 17.

1^

.SHANTI

Please call 777-CARE today!
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PARADE RECAP

WHAT’S G O IN G DOW N
B

membership meeting can speak out. Attending
he crowd-lined streets and colorful ban
two out of three consecutive general member
ners are just a memory now, but plan
ship meetings will grant you the privilege of |
ning for the 1990 San Francisco
voting.
Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade and SFL/GFDP&CC participates within the lesCelebration has already begun.
bian/gay community in San Francisco in many 1
June’s event was a success in every way—
ways—several members of our Health and
we’ll be releasing a Tinancial statement soon.
Safety sub-committees volunteer to serve as
Sub committees are beginning to meet and
monitors for the NAMES Project; Castro, |
work on our future goals and directions.
Folsom, and Dore Alley Street Fairs, Hallo
ween on Castro Street, and the AIDS Bike-AIMPORTANT UPCOMING EVENTS
Thon.
September is an important month—this is
SFL/GFDP&CC is a member of the eight-1
the time when we elect our 1990 co-chairs.
year-old International Association of Lesbian/ '
Nominations for co-chairs will be open until
Gay Pride Coordinators. This year’s confer- ]
a call to close them at the September lOgeneral
ence is being held October 5-8 in Vancouver,
membership meeting. Co-chairs m ust be
B.C.ThelA L/G PCiscom prisedofrepresen- I
nominated as a cosexuat slate. The Co-chair
tatives from lesbian/gay pride day organiza
positions are paid positions. Co-chairs can be
tions worldwide. We meet annuadly to offer
self-nominated, and they will be allowed to
workshops from the basic how-to-do’s to the |
have two people speak on behalf of each co
advanced areas: stress management, conflict
chair candidate.
resolution, computer utilization. Anyone can
Also in September, nominations for the
attend this conference and participate in the
board of directors are opened, and will remain
workshops. To vote, your organization must
' open until a call to close them at the October
be set up to function as the primary producer
15 general membership meeting. There are six
of the Stonewall-commemorative lesbian/gay
seats open on the board, three male and three
pride day event, usually happening in the
female. Each term runs for two years. The San
month o f June.
Francisco Lesbian/Gay Freedom Day Parade
Don’t forget our September 10 and October
& Celebration Committee encourages the
15 meetings! Board of directors is 2 p.m., gen
nomination and participation of minority les
eral membership is 5 p.m ., at 1519 Mission
bians and gays.
(Jon Sims/Band Foundation Building at 1Ith).
In past years the Committee has sought
For more irtformation on co-chair nominations,
board members who have had experience in
or if you are interested in running fo r the board
fundraising, grantwriting, and Fiscal account
o f directors, please call 864-3733. '
ability—though participation is not limited to
only these areas of skill. Board members are
expected to attend monthly meetings on the
2nd Sunday, with the exception of May and
June when we meet on the 1st and 3rd Sun
(continued fro m page ¡8)
days. Some meetings may be moved to accom
modate holidays or other important events.
they are relatively new and not adequately reg
You will also be expected to volunteer to work
ulated by government agencies; therefore uni
on Parade day. Directors are ttsked to act as
form standards about such matters as shipping
a liaison to a sub-committee, and serve on one
refrigerated drugs cannot be assumed, and pa
of four board standing committees: By-Laws,
tients and physicians should be vigilant.)
Budget & Finance, Personnel, and Audit &
While prices are usually lower at mail-order
Control. Missing two consecutive meetings can
than at traditional pharmacies, they are not
mean removal from the board.
always lower, and it docs pay to shop around.
We called the two companies named by our
PARADE COMMITTEE STRUCTURE
interviewees and asked them what advantages
The Parade committee structure was found
they offered to customers.
Family Pharmaceuticals o f America: This
ed as a grassroots organization, and looks
mail-order pharmacy has been in business since
much like an inverted triangle. First is the gen
1981. It is “ AIDS sensitive,’’ having long
eral membership (generally the larger group
sought business in the AIDS community. It
ing). They have the Final say on policy and pro
competes mainly on price but also has a good
duction procedures of the organization, elec
reputation for service.
ting co-chairs and board members, approving
In our recent interview, president John
paid and appointed personnel, ratifying sub
Richards, M.D., told us about new home ser
committee co-chairs, suggesting and approv
vices including intravenous medications and
ing the Grand Marshals and Celebration stage
TPN (total parenteral nutrition). Family Phar
line-ups, and approving by-law amendments.
maceuticals has affiliated with a home-care
Next is the board of directors—they are re
company to deliver such treatment anywhere
sponsible for determining the day-to-day poli
in the country, at what it claims are significant
cies and procedures for the Corporation. SFL/
savings; Dr. Richards stiid that the first 20pa
GFDP&CC is a tax-exemjH 501(c)3 California
tients put on this system showed savings totall
nonproFii beneFit corporation. They oversee
ing $200,000 f)er year. The company provides
and advise all paid employees of the corpora
a “ turnkey" system, meaning that it arranges
tion (the Co-Chairs and the OfFice Manager).
for nursing and other necessary support, so
The board of directors sets the budget, medi
that patients do not need to make these ar
ates grievances, reviews personnel, and guar
rangements themselves.
antees the accountability of the organization.
Medications delivered this way can include
The co-chairs are responsible for the day-toganciclovir, intravenous antibiotics, and aero
sol pentamidine. The company also supports
day policies and procedures in the Parade ofthe “ ca.ssette’’ system for pain-control and
Fice, supervising office employees and volun
other medications. This system uses a small
teers, making sure that sub-committee co
computer-controlled pump to inject medica
chairs are in place and functioning, and are
tion continuously or on a pre-programmed
largely responsible for the successful planning
schedule. The apparatus and medicines can be
and results o f the Freedom Day Parade and
worn on the arm; the self-contained unit is
Celebration.
about the size of a cigarette pack.
Alpha interferon is a special case, in that
LOOKING AHEAD TO 1990
suppliers have announced a $9,8(X) cap that a
So you see, there are many ways in which
single patient will have to pay for the drug in
you can participate on the San Francisco Les
one year. Family Pharmaceuticals has made
bian/Gay Freedom Day Parade and Celebra
arrwgements so that its customers do not have
tion Committee. You don’t have to have a
to front the money after this Umit is reached.
position within the organization to make your
Patients or physicians interested in home
opinions heard. Anyone who attends a general
care with intravenous medications should call
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Gcariag ap for a new year: Sununer crept by
and now it’s back to school again. Or in my
case, a changing of coasts. After five years in
the Bay Area — and a lifetime of temperate
climes — I’m about to go east for my first real
winter in... Provinoetown, Massachusetts. Me
and my cold blooded California desert tortoise
are going to hole up in that gayest of places
over the winter months. Yikesl Anyway, I’ll
still try to keep my finger on the pulse and keep
you all a-breast. (Even if it’s a frozen finger.)
Birr...
Boy toy to gal pal: That’s how folks are
describing the transformation of our material
girl: Madonna. Cay (Community News Teixmiy
devoted their center spread (that’s center
spread, not center/oW) to an in-deptlvexploration of Madonna’s recent changes. Prompted
by recent rumors of Madonna’s romantic
liaison with Sandra Bernhard, a trio of writers,
both male and female, dove intd deconstruct
ing the whole Madoima good/bad girl myth
ology. Madonna fans should really scope
out the issue: all the articles take on the M-trip
from a different angle and they’re all swell.
The main assertion is that Madonna’s
feminist awareness has evolved and finally sur
faced in her work as well as her life. Greatest
dish, however, was the description of Sandra
and Madoima singing “ 1 got you Babe’’ to
each other at a recent benefit in Brooklyn. San
dra’s version of the song: “ I know we ain’tgot
a cock, but at least we’re sure of what we got.’’
Gals 1 know in New York are hanging at the
infamous Cubby (dyke bar) waiting for the
dynamic duo to show. Me, I’m more of a
Phranc fan... Anyone catch the new promo
shot of her that came out with her recent
album? H ot. She’s sporting dashing sailor at
tire. My mom quipped that she looked like my
dad when he was in the service.
I say she looks A-Okay.
A dime a dance: Only this time it’s a buck apiece. Sigourney Weaver — sort of a sorority
girl herself — has recently begun to charge
autograph seekers a dollar a pop. She then
donates this hard-earned bounty to AIDS
research. She claims no one has refused her yet,
and some have even gone so far as to fork over
a twenty or two. “ It stops being about a
celebrity and becomes two people sharing,”
she said. Sounds awfully mystical to me. Sar
casm aside, it’s a fine way to educate and raise
dough at the same time. Kudos to my favorite
alien-slayer...
One in four. No, I’m not talking abut the queer
population at large. I’m talking about the pro
portion o f men to women on the “ Gay in
America’’ poster distributed by the San Fran
cisco Examiner for their very cool 16^1ay
special report. Anyways there were some great
shots of us folks on the poster — real folks m
our community — but there were about seven
ty men and seventeen women shown. And
that’s not counting the queens either way...
Speaking of feDows: Well documented rumors
in U -L a land say that forthcoming film
biographies of Andy Warhol and S alv ^o r
Dali will be ever so coy about their proclivity
for men. “ Dali” starring Lorenzo Quirin (son
of Anthony) will be portrayed as a raving het
even though all who knew, knew otherwi^.
Said Quinn: “ Movies have a set formula,
where they try to attract mainstream audiences
by going mainstream.”
The Andy flick vrill downplay any rMdyAndy stuff, instead focusing on his “ life in the
fast lane.” Spokesperson for that project came
up with this gem, “The dilemma is that t ^ will
be a non-gay film, but with a f “bje« wlm
gay, though not always actively so. Huh? Oh
Tome on, honey... it’s hard to sweep such a
queen under any rug...
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And you Film buffs may also want to check
out Gay Community News' recent forum on
Do the Right Thing — various folks take a
critical look at this “ mainstream” alternative
(slugger editorialist Sarah Shulman for one)
Film. All provide interesting opinions about
Spike Lee’s message. Is it a dangerous film?
Racist? Sexist? Is the message vague and am
biguous? These questions are raised in a most
provocative manner, and more...
McanwhUe, the L word oa the airwaves: 1was
a tad surprised when a report on this year’s
Michigan festival came winging its way
through National Public Radio’s Morning
Edition late last month. All the gals in my
workplace stopped to hear commentary on the
accessibility, friendliness, andyoie de vivre of
this year’s do. Especially nice were the clips of
Alix Dobkin and Laura Nyro, and regular
lesbos claiming Michigan as their lesbo home.
The tone of the gal reporter (but of course —
a man would have been whated?) was suppor
tive, almost excessively so, and she did give ap
proximate figures on the lesbo/hetero split —
an estimated 80-20. I wonder what middle
American public radio fans thought of the
report, especially since Woodstock got ab
solutely deified at about the same tiiiK. Do you
think they were curious, shocked? Surprised?
My humble opinion is that 1 thought it a great
thing done in a great way.
And then there’s m y fantasy: Dianne
Sawyer tripping around the soft sand of
Michigan in her high heels clipping dry prose
and munching tofu and sprouts.. A sixty
minutes reixirt on Michigan! (yes, 1 know she
quit, but it’s just a fantasy, sttly...) Alas, I
heard there was enough controversy about let
ting a radio reporter roam the grounds (even
though she was a festy fan from way back).
But then, if there wasn’t controversy, it
wouldn’t be Michigan, right?
Very provocative indeed: Thát’s the dress code
recently implemented (seems a bit harsh,
doesn’t it?) at three bars in Indianapolis
aimed at keeping stylish boys in drag from
carousing with so-called respectable men. E
Gadz! What happened to hailing all those
Stonewall queens in this celebratory anniver
sary year? Ooops. Various rules govern at
various bars, one makes a rule of only allow
ing entry to folks who look exactly like the
photo on their picture ID’s. Double Dolly Parton wigs are indeed allowable if the wig in ques
tion shows up on said ID. The local ACLU —
the American Civil Liberties Union —
(remember that evil commie menace?) has ex
pressed some interest in these fashion wars...
Oh, but 1 do!: Denmark has become the first
country to legalize marriage for gays. Two
blokes are going to be the First to tie the knot,
they’ve already been “ going steady” for over
forty years. So you can now legally tie the knot.
Wow. But here’s my only warning: I’ve heard
that marriage can really change a person. The
truth comes out. Anyways this gives a new
meaning to the concept of Gay Divorcee. And
I wonder if Denmark will turn into the gay ver
sion of Las Vegas? I can hear it now... h’s your
first date, it’s late, the deed’s been done... and
she whispers, “ Come on honey, let’s slip away
to Copenhagen and get married... ”
Speaking of slipping away: I’m going to be
slipping out of range for a month whilst I
relocate eastwards. Then I’ll be coming at you
from a different angle, or at least a different
coast. Since I will no longer be a gal-abouttown (those that know me say was she ever?)
I’ll be trusting you all to send me your local
dish, care o f Coming Up! Sorry! 1 mean Bay
Times... Some habits die hard.
Toodleoo!

Mail Order...
(continued fro m previous page)
a special number, 800/232-3003 and ask for
William J. Taylor. Patients callirv to fill or
dinary prescriptions should call Kim Richard
son at 800/922-3444.
American Preferred Plan (APP—800/2271195): This company is technically not a phar
macy but a membership organization; it places
orders with a pharmacy, and specializes in cov
ering the 20 percent c t^ y m e n t (which many
insurance policies require) for its members. In
most cases, A PP will accept the 80 percent in
surance coverage as payment in full, and the
patient does not need to put out any money or
do any paperwork after they have joined the
organization. There is no fee to join.
A PP is very similar to another mail-order
company. Preferred Rx. However, Preferred
Rx (800/365-2646) requires a S25 membership
fee every 12 months. Both Preferred Rx and
APP were started by Ron English, who is also
a board member and major fundraiser for the
Community Research Initiative in New York.
APP focuses exclusively on working with
people vrith AIDS; besides filling prescriptions,
it can refer callers to organizatioiu, agencies,
legal and emotional support services, and
sources of free medications. Patients with insuraiKe which covers 80 percent or more of the
cost of pharmaceuticals should be able to fill
prescriptions through APP without paying any
money out o f pocket. Patients without insur
ance can also use APP, but for them it has no
special advantage over other mail-order phar
macies. Patients should compare prices on the
drugs they need.
One pharmacy in Los Angeles goes beyond
paying the 20 percent insurance co-payment
and offers cash rebates in certain situations.
Will Basso at Bob’s Pharmacy (6136 Venice
Blvd; it also sells by mail, phone 213/838-7292)
said that rebates have been as high as $3(X) per
month, but are more typically in the range of
$100 to $150, if patients are using full-dose
AZT and other drugs in addition. Potential

custo^aers can learn by phone what their re
bates should be before they place their orders.
Basso assured us that rebates are completely
I«»gal—“ We can do what we want with our
profits” —and that they have not had com 
plaints. (However, we have not yet interview
ed anyone who has used this service.)
This article could not be comprehensive, ^
obviously many good sources for prescription
drugs have not been listed. Instead o f pro
viding a list, we gave examples to show some
o f the options available, and to show some of
the creative ways that have been developed to
reduce the cost o f drugs.

D D I...
(continued from page 19)
but it must not becoiuidered harmless, as there
are side effects including rash, ri« in liver func
tion tests, pancreatitis, and peripheral neuro
pathy. So far the neuropathy has caused the
most concern, as a few patients have had severe
pain in the feet after 30 to 40 weeks of the drug
at doses about equal to those which will be used
in the trials; in extreme cases the pain can be
debilitating and not responsive to optiates, and
it can take weeks to recover after the drug is
stopped. At higher doses, the neuropathy has
occurred as soon as ten weeks; the problem
may depend on total cumulative d o ^ . DDI
might prove most useful when taken in cycles
alternating with AZT, instead of continuously.
Questions have also been raised about the
evidence for efficacy. Rebecca Smith o f the
AIDS Treatment Registry in New York
pointed to a report that patients on four higher
doses did better than those on four lower
doses. But the patients on the lower doses
started with about half theT-cells o f those on
the higher doses. This difference should be
considered when evaluating the fact that all but
one o f the six opportunistic infections which
developed occurred in patients on the lower
doses. (Other indications of efficacy are more
clear, however, such as the fact that every one
of the 13 patients on the four higher doses had
T-helper cell increases.)
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a fear of dealing with your real problems — which
his month the dominant aspect is an
aren’t entirely as bad as they seem. You’re inclin
opposition between Jupiter and Saturn.
ed to worry about your health, but hard work
(And what, you may ask, is the sub
won’t help. A vacation is more in order. A quiet
missive aspect? Lick my boots real good and meditative retreat would be ideal. Even if it’s only
1 may tell you. Maybe.)
for a few hours, find a quiet, relaxing spot to rest
Jupiter, the planet of opportuiuty and
and gather your energies. Health problems can
freedom is in Cancer, the sign of family, clan,
surface right now and this is a good time to deal
with them before th ^ get worse. If you avoid
and comtnunity. Saturn (structure, limitation,
them now they definitdy will.
focus, ambition) is in its own sign, Capricorn
Leo: Your friends are eager to bring you into all
(also structure, limitation, focus, and ambi
their party i^ans and you are too eager to oblige
tion.) On the personal level this opposition will
them. Is that because of your sinceie affection for
bring up and cyrstallize issues about one’s rol«
them or because your ego thinks they can’t
and ambitions vis-a-vis family and communi
possibly have fun without you? You could be
ty relations.
working too hard at having a good time and not
This opposition has also been considered as.
really having fun at all. On the other hand this
the socio-economic “ full moon” of a twenty
is a good time for you to work at things that are
year cycle between these two planets’ cojunc
fun— catering, entertainment, assisting at charity
fundraisers. Older friends are most entertaining
tion. Some people have pointed out (not en
right now.
tirely correctly) that “ even” decades — the
Virgo: This is an excellent time to get your name
’20s, ’40s, and ’60s — are economic growth
out into professional circles and give your career
periods: and the odd decades — the ’30’s, 50s,
a boost. Right now you’re at the bottom — or
and ’70s — are periods o f economic decline.
rather the beginning of a career upswing that will
1prefer to think that the cycles start at the years
peak in 12 or IS years. You could now get to a
divisible by 20 (1900,1920, 1940,1960, 1980)
great start. Family problems could now propel
and peak ten years later and get “ cleaned up”
you into a position of responsibility and visibili
in the “ odd decades.”
ty that you may or may not want. Revelations?
You probably don’t need an astrologer to
If they don’t know about your Kinsey rating or
tell you that through the ’90s all the Reagan
your HI V status this would be a good time to clear
those issues. It will take some adjustment, educa
chickens are coining home to roost. After what
tion, and clarification, but you’ll find no better
the Republicans have been doing to the coun
time — even if it does seem messy at first. Hap
try we will suffer the advanced symptoms of
py Birthday, Brian and Darrel.
Reaganarrhea — including an excrutiating
Libnu This is a great time for travel or for classes.
pain from a drippy Bush.
You have sonte trouble now with simple ideas but
This opposition will occur five times from
your mind races through the broader issues. If
now until May of ’91, so this peak (or nadir)
you are careful and exacting with your phrases
will be a long, repetitive process. This is exactly
you’ll find that you are amazingly eloquent.
when the worm begins to turn. The last two op
Foreign phrases and high-fahitin’ notions come
positions (Jupiter, Leo, Saturn in Aquarius) in
easily, but you may feel very challenged to put
’91 may provoke a good progressive response,
them into simple langimge tluu others will under
but the first three oppositions are probably lit
stand. Be patient with yourself and you’ll find
your hard work paying off.
tle more than repulrive jingoism and knee-jerk
Scorpio: MoiKy’s been especially difficult for you
reaction.
lately. Right now you get a little resinte, although
On the personal front there are more oppor
it may not come in any way you’d like. In
tunities to do something good with this aspect.
heritance? A very deep and painful challenge? It
It is one that raises issues of loyalty and actua
may not even be monetary rdief, but a challenge
tion without raising a lot of co-dependency
of your inner resources that reveals the d ^ th of
issues. It’s a good time to look at what you can
your strength. The best of this could be an invest
do for your family or commtmity and to
ment in some metaphysical exploration — a class
motivate yourself through enUghtened selfor a shamanic journey.
interest.
Sagittarius: This is your opportunity to get very
clear about what you need and want in your part
SUN SIGNS
nership. What you need and what you want could
Aries: A flurry of new ideas will chaUenge your
be entirely different, but this is the time to pull
basic philosophy. EventuaUy these challenges can
the two together. You will see how you’ve been
strengthen your basic beUefs, but be wilUng to
getting in your own way (and the other person’s
grow, to confront yoursdf, and to test your ideas.
way as well!) I’m not promising romance. You
Opportunities to take classes could be very helpful
may find that you’re really best off alone right
even if you don’t take them. There are so many
now.
choices that at the very least you can come to
Capricorn: You feel overwhelmed with ^ the
understand how vast your options are. You may
work you have right now, but the truth is that
want to take time to considn your choices, but
you’re using it to avoid deeper, more personal
whatever direction you move in now will be good
problems. As you wish, but if you work too hard
for you, even if you do have to make changes fur
you’ll make yourself ^y sk ally ill. Take some
ther down the road.
time off to take good care of yourself, physical
TauriB: Financial opportunities are especially
ly and emotionally. Pace yomsdf carefully and
good for you although they may come through
you’ll accomplish a lot more. If you work
inheritance or other unpleasant ways. It could be
yourself into a dither your work will suffer even
a major test of your inner resolve that shows how
as much as you will.
much you are entitled to earn. Be willing to stand
A q a a r in s : Are you having fun yet? The mad rtish
up for yourself and demand your due. You may
of parties and entertainment seems to be a way
find opportunities related to death or grieving.
of escaping the fact that you haven’t come near
It’s not ghoulish. It’s hard work at a valuable ser
fulfilling your ideals. That is frustrating, and your
vice that deserves recompense.
tinge of disappointment shows. Stop to think
Gemini: This can be an especially challenging
about the difference between ideals (grand no
time in your personal relations. If you have a
tions whidi may never be fulfilled) and goals
lover you feel that you want more freedom even
(realistic plans which should be). All is not
while holding onto the relationship. It could be
hopeless. You just expect too much, you silly
a time to re-negotiate the contract and try out
idealist! Enjoy pleasure for its own sake and also
some new approaches. Allow things to be ex
get back to work on things that matter.
perimental. You don’t need to make permanent
Pisces: This is an ideal time to clear up long
changes. If you're single this is a good time to ex
standing family issues. You could make things go
plore your needs and expectations about relation
the way you’ve been wanting. But what do you
ships. A great excerdse is to look through the Bay
really want? You’ll find that your heritage pro
Times personals and consider each ad. What is
vides great help in your career and your career is
attractive? What turns you off? Pretty soon
opening up your senese of c^petence, eiuibling
you’ll have a good idea of what you want and
you to d«d with your family as a responsible,
what you’re ready for.
mature adult — riot as the errant child. That’s
quite a challenge right there. 1wouldn’t promise
Cancer: It seems that you can’t do enough hard
that it would be easy, but it will work out better
work. You’re only setting impossible standards
than you’d expect.
for yourself. Relax. You’re probably driven by
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xig al the vanguard role p t e t ^ by
• O O N U O W H f fUygiB W tu n r Actgun
CNcteto workers.« » power of Chicana
Stoho O ap o en t Dorvry Rasta and nexXs
torrxnism A La R aza's lies to the Latin
Vibration, FW orid tnematnnaf. Lam bAirrarican revolution. 8 pm a t Valencia
sbread, Raggamuffin Posse and many
Hal. 523A V alenda al 16to Si, SF
others. Spons by Western Addition
Southwestern dinnef a t 6:30 pm, $6
Cullural Ctr A Miller Genuine Draft. T»:
1 Support Group
donation requested. For CC tehildcaro)
in advarvte—$17 per day,'.$30
$30 tor both
lanraly retreat, see KiOstXM for details
call
3 d ay s ki ad v an ce S(xx<s by
12
At door—$19 per day KidsI under
i
NIggil o l Fun A Mayhem at the York:
Radicd Women A the Freedom Socraiet
tree when aoctxnpanied ^ actolt. dis
see John Water's film classic starring
Party
Into: 864-1278.
count tor srs A deabted T a a t BASS.
Divine. Fem ale Trouble, the story ol a
Artvranls Beilee at A Dkterent LigN
STBS: avafable in SF at Rough Trade on
headineeeelw tg criminal nam ed Dawn
Bookstore: work of Artorew Uchin on
H aight St a n d M arcus B ooks on
Davenprxi. who g o e s from sutxjrban
display thru Setitember 489 Castro SI.
Fiirrore. Into: Ave Montegue 752-6716.
brat to the electric chair Plus pertorSF. Into: 431-0891
921
7976
marvte by the SF band. IWiile Trash
El Salvador VIdoo (vr S(»nish) at La
Tuck A PatU celebrate Iheir new jazz
D ebutantes Rim at 7:15 pm. band at
Pena: documentary covering 6 years ol
album at Great American, see 9/1
9:30. $6. Spons by The York Theatre&
civf war XI El Salvador, teeturss todage
At Mlgfitbteak TonfgM: Sleet Pole
Red Vic Colective At the York. 2789
kom liberalBd z o r» s S(xxis by El
Bathtub and M ud Puppies 1621 HaighI
24th St. SF. Info: 2824X316
Salvadcx Mecka Piojecf 7:30 pm. $4
St, SF Into: 221-9006
Eleclrte CHy lesbian/gay video pro
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Into
‘*Bumfng Rubber"—join Bruce '89 tor
gram airs in the Southbay a t 7:30 pm on
8492 5 6 8
a NgN of fun. aurpnses A ertenatomeni
Los Gatos cable channel 6. torighl &
At La Plano Zinc: Faith Wintorop
at
Ihe
Mint.
1942
Market
St.
SF.
8
pm
918.15 & 22. Airs in Mountain View. Los
singer, arxl Gus Guslavson, (xanisi 8
An eve o l J e a , LsMn A mors with
Altos & Cupertino on 916.9113 & 9120 at
pm, 706 14th St. SF. Into: 431-5266,
Enea Luckett at Artemis Cafe. 23rd A
10 pm on cable channel 30.
At Mlglittxaelr Tonight: MAP and
Valencia. SF Into: 821-0232 8 pm, $4-6
FNm M eaiagui DMry; Nine Days with
Three U ttte Fishes. 1821 HaighI St. SF
SL.
Brian VWbon. FUmmeker Mark Bimbaum
Into: 221-9006.
Jazz Ptentat Dick Hindman at Le
dbcum enls the story o* pe ac e activist
S
untal Blvd Run wkh SF Frcxkrunneis
Piano Zkre, s e e 9/1.
Brian Wilson's ie(»vir)g of the O d e r ot
Merit at kving St A Sunsat tor an easy
37th Annual OiuiMbB Aria Fast:
Servtirio. the highest civilian hexior Wien
West C oast's largest Ainosl prestigious^-, I ftalrunalonglheBlvd. U ptoSm ies. For
by the Nicaraguan gevem m eni. VWson
lime A other into: Txne 453-4118.
norxxofil outdoor line arts expo, lo ta ^
recervedtheaw ardforhisellortstoproVoguelng at SMrto: Vogueing, a black
Ihru9f4.160 juried artists A craftspeople
teat/end the US miMary support system
A ho(»nic gayHnsfxred dance trend cur
trexnacrosetheU S.A ilbrow sersA oolthat aids the N caraguan contras. Wison
rently raging in NYC, com es to Skins, a
Isctors have a chance to see over 8.000
lost both legs m protest a ^ n s t the US
John Dye shares his fears and hopes for the future w ith a
lesbian-pnxluoed d a ix » d u b , lonigN
works of art. m eet the artials. enjoy ini'l
mililafy. S e e Hm at 7:30 pm on SF
a--» -a fn an W
^ Wal XIM» 1 ---------—
** Aaflin
n
Defying the rr»le-ideolified ro d s of friend,
emotional
scene from “Mother, MoMier,”
«m
foods,
plus
a
wide
variety
ol
entertainViacom cable channel 26.
vogueing, 7 local women perform this
menl from top Bay Area portormers—3
prem
iere
a
t
the
Palace
of
Fine
Arts
to
benefit
Community
Owen Avery A Friends in a special
st^ized body w 1 at 11 pm, to the house,
stages leature classical music, jazz, rock
benefit pertofm anoe to r Michael at
mod. s o d A funk tones kom deejay An Research Alliance and Family U nk. Sept 28 has details.
A roi A contemporary, plus children's
Artemte Cale. 23rd A ValarKia. SF. 8 pm.
nie B Don't nriissl 16lh A DeHaro Sts.
ampithaoter wkh pjppstoers. children’s
$6-7 Into: 821-0232
SF.
p law A dow ns. Tdc $4 gen'I. $2 srs A
Jasz PMtdM DIek Iln dnM n at La
Arts Exploelon: 6th arxtual Oakland
kids 6-12. kids u n d e r6 a re free. Festival
Piano Zirv:. Fri A Sat at 8 pm thru month
FeSbval ol the Arts Labor Day wkand
runs 10 am-6 pm thru 9/4 kt Marinship
706 14lh St, SF Into: 431-5266
celebratkxt. a salute to Ihe East Bay's
Ptek A on the grrxxkJs of the Bay Model
•'SWWti HerAbiieet KQED's Express
rich A varied artistic kadkions. Noon-9
Valor Ctr atong Ihe Sausatto walerlrorz
examineB charges of brutality in the SF
pm today. n o o n 6 (xn tmw al Estuary
Hourly terry service from S F s Fisher
Police Dept. In Ihe wake o( the Dolores
Park. Em barttedoro. o n O akland's
m an 's Wharl. Pier 431/2. Rad A While
Huerta caae to which a labor leader
walerkcxk. Relax A (ticnic in the sun. try
Fteel provides direct service to the test,
charged polioe with beating her during
your hand al arts A crafts, listen to fine
leaving
10:50
am
daily,
d
e
p
a
rtn
g
a d e rm . Eiqprees producers S co t Peerblues, csiun. zydeco, takn A jazz music
teatival d o d i at 5:10 pm. Into: 332-0506.
so n A Lewis Cohen docum ent a polica
Oftera sktgers A rrxjki-afhnic dancers,
S p o n s by Sausalito C h am b er of
dept paoem o l protecting accused c<storytelleis an d other artists Non-stop I
Commerce.
ficers A denying that boitelily problems
entertainment. Also cNktren's tesllvities
Staabany Canyon Run with Eastbay
exist. Show axs 6 pm lonighi A 6:30 pm
(faoe-(»inting. arts A crafts, gianf bub- |
Frontrunners. From UC Berkeley c am 
o n W3. KQED Channel 9
bles, p u p p sl shows, sxtg-a-longs A
pus. lake Pieilmanl Avei/Gayley Rd lo
Tuck A Patti entobrote Iheir new jazz
storytelling), xk'l food booths. (Xieky |
Stadium Rkn Way . G o east (uphW) to N
album. "Love W arriors."with a cofxtert
re a d in g s A m any other ev en ts
Canyon
Hd.
continue
uphill
(»
s
i
tennis
at Greet American Music Hal. 859
Fireworks cksfilay al 8:45 (xn on Sun
courts, botanical garden, Lawrerx» Han
O 'Farrel St, SF. TonigN A tmw. 8 A
day. Tdc $3 gen'I. $2 srs. free tor kids I
ol Sdenoe. Take sharp rigN at S (» ce
1 0 3 0 pm. $12.50. InkVres: 8850750
under 12. F rm (»rkingavailableat Em
S
d
a
n
c
es
Bldg
parking
kx.
Meal
9:30
Eve Ol Hmnaneo dance, song A music
barcadero A Alioe St. Acoeestole by AC I
am. Mostly flat. 3-4 mile loop Into:
a t La Pena, with Antonio d e Jerez,
Transk. Into: 444-5588
9 3 9 3 5 7 9 or 8656792
renow ned gypsy singer d Spain an d
D foiW ai Dance at La Pena wkh Mar
guest wtist Anda Jalso. Also dancers
c o s SarkoB A Black O rpheus 9:30 pm.
Lourdes Rodriguez. S a ra Olivar A
$6. 3105 ShaBuck Ave, Berkslay. Into:
Patriraa kies, p k «
B49-2S68
Ju an More. 8:30 pm. $9.3105 Shattuck
2601 Annual Kkiga M ounM n Alt Fax
Ave. Berkoiey. kilo: 849-2568.
today thru 9 / 4 .1 0 am -5 (x n d aily in th e
Dlgnily Ce n vem ion : OignilyAJSA. the
' me^eakc toraal gafteiy" surrounding the
nat'l organizaton ol lesbian A gay
Kirigs Moixkain Comiiriurkly Cfr/Fxe Sta
FlomanCBlholics,meetBloritB9lhBienOpen Houae. free into evening ex(>leintion at 13889 S k ^ Blvd. Woodaide
nal Convention, thru Labor Day Wkand
xig "Total D ance!"trairang program, a
(unique njral oommunky on a 15-mite
(enda 9f3) al Cathedral HM Hotel. SF
3-morkh xkensive in "new dance." (xescenic corridor sketch of forest along
Workshops, seminars, panels, dtoner
sented by Ksriac. Bay Area danoer/choSkyline Bfvd kom Hwy 92 (above San
danoe. eucbarislic celebrations, brnneh
reograxiher S ee video A (thefos kcxn
Mateo)
to
Skytonda
(above
Woextside)
A mrxe. kilo: Tom C arrol 531-6852
Kenac’s European A American training
Wide vanely ol juriisd works by 125
CMan Yki Hartiol P ie g n m efiers treat
(jrograms. 8 pm. free. ATA (Artisl's
talented aitisls A craflB(]eopte Abo "Kid
ment lor AIDS/AHC A asymptomatic
Television Access). 992 Vatenca St. SF.
die Hoiow" crafts A play a re a tor kids
HIV. today is toe daadino to apply kx the
Into: 552-8134.
Parxteke breaktesi served 9 1 1 am. tood
next cycle of toek research A treatment
The Marsh, "a breeding ground lor
A b everages available during show
program , see 916 tor details
new (wrtormance" preaenis new work
hours. Hiking kaks surround the ake
••■n» P * S lo p '’—join Bruce '89 a t toe
by theater aitisls al the Hotel Utah every
Dxections: kom SF—280 south to Hwy
new Peter Pane. 4 5 Turk SI at Mason.
Mon at 8:30 pm. Tonight’s program:
92 west, west on 92 to Skyline, left on
SF, tor a benefit tor Inga Nations. 9 pm.
works by Texn Bumen, Sarah Hauser.
Skyline, 7 mites IP lair. From Easibay—
“ O o n v a tg tn o e 'M ' is the therrre for
Philip Horovkz A Mary MMon. $4. 500
Bay Bridge to 280 south or across San
Ibis year's ABC (AtNated Big M en's
4th SI at Bryant, SF.
Mateo Bridge on Hwy 92 west, left on
C3ubs) Corrventon. held over Labor Day
Don't Mtoe The H M Brtdae at the ISkySne, 7 fNlos to fair . From So Penin
Wkand to Loe Angelos. For into call
B e ^ tonight. 1748 HaigW SI. SF. Info:
sula. 280 North to Woodaide Rd. ngN on
Edwlna L«e Tyler—African parcugsioniat extraordnaira—in
82 ^2 5 d 7
6686023.
Kings M tnRd to Skyline, right 1 mite to
CockiaA Cabaral at DNA Lounge with
Oorgsoua WoortoMa Run N wkh SF
a apacW show at Noe VaHey Ministry, Friday, September IS .
lair. Into: 851-2710.
Doug Orton A N s Loutee in Paris I W ie .
Frontrunners. Moot 10 am at 485 Mtn
Motown Dwtoa Party at El Flio: 10pm.
Lots ol ton A g am es—doors open at 9
Home Ftoed tor a run you’« never tor$5.3156 Misston Sf. SF lirio: 282-3325
pm, show starts a t 10. $6. 3 7 5 1 1th St.
get—followed by iTkg/fxkluck. For oarC aehto6 OOborak at DNA Lounge, see
(XxXing, m eets 9 am under the Church/
SF kilo: 626-2532 9riA2, 8A9
9/1.
Friday A IM m oon O onoett sories at SI
MwkelSiSateHeysign. Mapeavafable
Ignatius Church: OrganisI Matthew
Info: Txn 453-4118
Walsh pertorm s works by Bach A
Arts rx(ilnslnn Oaktend Featval of the
Verne. 12:30-1 pm. Fulton St A Parker
Arts' 6lh arxtual Labor Day Wkand
Ave. nr Golden Gate Park. SF, Into:
Celebration—eton't miss! See 9/3 tor
66&0123.
(xogram detafs.
O angartoua Um eona I9 6 0 . Roger
Vadim's scandalous film unavailable tor
4lh Annual Raggae Exptoelon corv
27 years, runs thru 917 at the Roxe. Ftm
txxjes al R Mason—d o n l miea this reg
s w i updated version of Chodertos d e
g a e culturai exkavaganza. see 9/2 tor
Lactoe' 1782 novel, sal in th e '60s let-sef
Pvis. "A jaunty, sexy, remorseless A
"Pul the Pedal to the Ktotal," |Oin
therstare highly successful adaptation XI
H elp B attarsd Woman Help
Bruce '89 at the Wexxleo Horse, 622
rrxxlem dress ol Ihe wtckod, wicked
Themselves: WOMAN lix:. battered
PNk St, SF. tor a buftel A lols ol tort—1 3
novel. "3 1 1 7 16th St. SF
women's agency, needs volunteers, see
(xn
PWAa Art Tour spons by Shanti Pro
9/11
Q Forty Plus mtg: Richmond-Young
lecl Speda! doceni-lod lour of the Cahf
SF Sulclda Prevention Crisb Line
discusses the rebirth ol The Ctouncf tor
Palace of the Legion of Honor's perm a
seeks voturkeers who can take c a ls durReligion A the Homosexual. 2-4 (xn at
nent oolechon Free tor PWAs A their
ing the daySmo Intensive, 10-wk kaxv
the Unitarian Church. 1187 Franklin a!
guests. Info: 777-2273.
xig course starts mld-Sept Training also
G oaiy. SF Coloclion taken tor the AIDS
ollwod lor SFSP's geriatric oukoach,
Foex) Bank, bring toitekies, vitamins,
AIDS mghtline and Youth line programa
srxjp. brown noe. or whatever tood items
For into call 752-4866
you have. Into: 552-1997.
BI-Fi1aiMgy DInnar Bi-Friendly East
ftisiW an Seaf at El Rio. 3156 Mission
Bay.
a social group lor bisexuab.
St SF 4 6 pm, $7 Info 282-3325
bcurious A kierxis. m eets 7 pm tonight
-S H a M lo r Abuse". KOED-TV looks at
tor
dinner
A conversation at a Berkeley
Ihe SF Police De()l. see 9/1
4 lh A nnuai R eggae EtmkMkm: today
re stau ran t Inlo/direclions: Susan
Pubic Forum: the CNcarki Skuggte—
A lm w aiR M aaonC lr, Pier3, SF Non
5246574
Seatbe CNcana aclMSt A Marxisl schoter
stop reggae music kom 1-11 pm. lealuiQay Mato Incest Survivors: sellYolanda /Namz (xesents an analysb ot
ing both irrtemalional A local reggae ar
laciltaled, ongoing, wkty sip(xxl group
La R aza’s bake tor liberation xi the US,
tists. Also Caribbean foods, arts A crafts,
in SF. to deal wkh issues ol xkimacy. rele- Boat of Cannes — “ Nolr Et Blanc” — opens fo r a six-day
exam ining geographical, polilical,
xrfo booths A special activities tor kxJs
ncxtshifis. personal growth, etc Free In- run at the Roxie. See Sept 8 for details.
cullural A racial laclors wtiich have
Enlenaxrers include: TheW ahrtgSoub.
lo/locatxxi: 431-1031
shaped
the
Cticano
skuggte.
also
lookBoom ShaFa. Etk Fitzroy and Back In
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COMPILED BY
MAXINE MORRIS

a
■x• ,
. -Tiacy Malaott-wrtb The.fla t Band a t . . M e -M a le ln e e a a S iirria o w » 4 iF » l" "W
OR
ff Limfla.
Limits. a pertormanoe piece ot
Grtxjp self-lacitlaed, ongoing.wklysupGreat /Cmerx»n M use Hall—
^
Anger ft Ught: "a bittersweet series of
port grexjp m SF Deal with issues o l in
blues, rock, cxxintry, gospel ft rrxxe 859
im ages juxtaposing the familiar patterns
timacy, relalxjnships, personal growth
O'Farrell St. SF Into: 8850750
of violence/dornination with an emerging
a n d rrxxe, with others w ho've been
The Offlca of W nority AIDS Program
bexty of alternatives based txi compas
there
Free
For
Ixne.
locatxxi
ft
other
moilers a senes of "AIDS Tram the
sion, cocperatxxi ft nonviolent coniket "
lo: 43t-103t
T ran e r" programs for working with the
Ccxx»ived/ptoduced by Lauren Elder
"
T
h
e
FlnlahUna"—|OineBruce
89tor
Alameda County Latino community
Performers/artists irxdude Lauren Elder.
his
last
cam
paign
party
at
the
Transfer,
Twoclay training sessions run 9 am-4
Sara Sheltcxi Mann, m embers of (tontraSF 8 pm tonight—remember to vote
pm. 9/7-8 and 9/14-15 at Spanish
band D arx» Theater. Nexman Ruther
tcxncxrowl
Speaking Unity Oxjndl, 1900 Fiuflvale
ford ft Gwen Jones. Jules Beckman.
I. . . Evening at Artemis (tote with MnAve. Room 2A.Oakl Limited to 10 par
Joya (tory 4shows,tonight&tmw. 9/16
dy Ray ft Mirm Fox Soothing vocals,
ticipants for each 2-day session, to
ft 17, free, donatpns welcome 6 pm
simmenng
guitar
neks,
don't
missi
1199
register call 534-0078 ext 225.
F>OT intotwilight. West Fort Miley.SF For
Valencia
St
at
23rd,
SF
Info:
821-0232
Eve of Torch Songs ft Torment at
into/res/dxeotions: 420-8410.
8 pm, $ 8 8 SL
(3NA Lounge with hosts Johnny Lonely
Q e t th e L ssb ls n Mem ors bHta of a
Jazz
Planlat
D
ck
Hindman
al
Le
Piano
and his band. Sir Raoul ft the Lonely
lifetime today at Maud s Bar Art Auction.
Z)00 300
Knd/ies Gotta hear 4 to believe ill Doors
7 pm at 937 (tole St, SF. Into. 7316119
J u d y F)e« Coocart with Cyistal Reeves
open at 9 pm, show at 10. $3 Every
S o u th b e y FLSG (Feminist Lesbian
at
Mama
Boars.
6536
Telegraph
Ave.
Thurs in Sept 375 11th St. SF. Into:
Social Group) m eets 7 pm at Cindy's
Oakl 8 pm. $6-8 Women only. Info:
6282532
house to Sarita Clara for a potluck ft hot
4289684
Blue Thoreday at El Rio with Lady
tubbing (bring toweQ Info/directxxis
L
oc
M
10
Ciwraographars'Concart
at
Bianca. 9:30 pm, free 3158 Mission SI.
(406)9850632
Footwork. 3221 22nd St at Mission. SF
SF Into; 282-3325.
Q a y M e n 's R e la tio n s h ip Mixer:
New works by Cheryl Ctoaddick, Erica
Men's Outing to Larkspur: spons by
Fteady for a retatxxishp with arxxher
Essner,
M
eaghan
Gannett,
Danny
Operation Corioom's GLOE (Gay ft Les
m an? Atterxt tonight's mixer—a comfor
Givertz ft Maria St John, Christian
bian Outreach to Elders) Special terry
table way to meet other quality men thru
Huygen. Lawrence Thomas. Yvonne
boat nde leaves 10:45 am trom the Ferry
small group discussions ft personal
Amrhein
ft
William
Mills.
Tonight
ft
Imw.
Bktg, returns to SF at 1 45 pm Roundsharing . Social hour foidws. Doors open
8 30 pm. $7. Into; 824-5044.
trip tare: ten cents. Bnng your lunch, or
a t 7:15 jx n . mixer begins at 7:30 $5
DIacovory
VM;
Tih
Gay/Bisexual
Men's
dine at the restaurant of your choice In
MCC-SF Social Hall. tSO Eureka St (3
Retreat
in
Northern
Sonoma
Ctounty's
to; Romeo 397-7494
blocks west of (tosko. btwn 18thftt9th).
beautilul Ctomp Guatala, today thru 9/10.
Self-Oafansa Straloglos tor Women:
SF, Into: Ftoitners Instituto 343-8541
Join
the
funi
Rap
grcxjps,
vofleybal,
no
tak by (3ai Groves, coauthor ot Her was
A ndrew S hurtn R aadhig al A Different
talent show, singing, darxxng. ft plenty
A tx x jl Her, a coilection ot a diverse
Light Bookstore— "A 's » e a r n " 489
of relaxing lime. Fee irtoludes all meals
group ot women's sell-detense success
(tostro St, SF For time ft other into:
ft
lodgina
For
inlo/res:
7756994
W IM biides play the I-Beam and Cotatl Cabaret this month stories. Groves disc usses self-delense
431-0691
RaggaaDanea Party at La Pena with
strategies any woman can use. Noon-1
OAWK (Gay Artists ft Writers Kolective)
— see Sept 9 & 30 tor details.
Pore Lam bsbieed 9:30 pm, $6. 3105
pm, free. Spons by UCSF Rape Preven
Party; 7:30 pm . Info; J o n Sugar
Shattuck
Ave.
Berkeley.
Into:
8482568
tion Educatxxi Program. Toland Ha*.
731-2424.
Cocidall Cabaret at ONA Lounge, see
533 Parnassus Ave. SF, Into: 4785222.
gram seeks vdunleers. People who are
7:30 pm.
W om an Em erging (WE) SF-basad sup
9/1
sensilive to those touched by AIDS, and
SFSP AlOS/HIV NlghUIno Proiact
Vtdao Watsonvils on Stnke. an intimale
port netwexk that assists women who are
Face
to
Face.
Scxxxna
(tounty
AIDS
who have 3 hours during a normal work
seeks volunleers On tO/1 SF Suicide
view ol the cannery workers'strike that
leaving the sex Industry, holds a benefit
Network, needs volunteers, se e 9/15.
week to answer pfvones ft do irtakes lor
Prevention will open a special nighttime
Vinualy paralyzed Watsonville. Inspiring
film showing at the York Theatre See
Free
Fri
Altamoon
Conoart
Sartaa
at
people seeking assistance trom the
(9 pm-9 am. 7 d ^ per week) service to
ft sobering portrayal ol this hisfloric
Kam ikaze Heads, a rarely-seen look at
St
Ignatius
(tourch:
(toitarisl
Dan
Bartord
AIDS//tFC program Good phone skills
provide emotional support tor people
Teamsters stiike ft its impaci cm the com 
the lives ft loves of women in the X-rated
performs works tw Scarlatti, Bach.
ft som e clerical skills helpful. Into: Bob
with AIDS a n d HIV inloction. No
munity. Original score by Jo se Luis
film
industry. Film Is a "dram atic
12:381 pm Fulton Sts ft Parker Ave. nr
Nelson 864-7400.
AIDS/HIV hotline services currently
Orozoo. 8 pm. $4 g e n i. $2 tow-inoome.
docum entary"—looks al the "real Hie"
Golden Càate Park, SF. Info: 6680123.
LaaMan/Oay Nuraaa at CaM Nurses
operate at night, when HIV-connected
3105 Shattuck Ava. Berkeley Info:
story of Sharon Mitchefl ft Tina Mennett.
N o k e lB ta n c , Claire Devers' film of the
/Vssoc Convention, s e e 9/23.
emotanal problems are most likely to
8492568
lesbian lowers who work a s x-rated film
H elp BaMarad Woman Help
1986 (tonnes Best Film award, opens
surface First training session for
Female Trouble, w om en's alternative
actresses. Also H old Me W hile I'm Nak
Themselves:
WOMAN
Inc.
ballered
tonight in SF. Film explores the strange
volunteers will be held this month, a
rock music d u b . presents M erm aid Tat
e d an underground film classic about
women's agervty. needs volunteers, see
relationships of Antome. a seemingly
4-hr/wk otxnmitment is requested Into;
too and Love Dog at Nightbreak. 1821
sexual frustration ft toneliness and
unremarkable white accountant, who
9/11
Doug (tonway 752-4866
Haight St. SF. Into: 221-9008
Thunderaack, a "steam y spoof Sm"
FundmMarfloTOcha.Alrican American
finds himself employed at a less-thanLast Day to s e e Dangerous Ljasons
At La Piano Zbte: singer Faith Wmhrop
that is "p ro sex of alf sorts ' 7:30 pm
lesbian publication, at Colors. 22 4th St.
lashionable Paris health club where he
1960 at the Roxie. see 9/1.
& pianisi G us Gustavson. 8 pm Wed.
show
is foUowed by a panel discussKxi
SF.
T hus ft Sun thru month 70814th SI. SF
meets the Black masseur. Dominique. A
with MC Ftita Fticardo. headliner at the
W om an's Alcohol-Frss Social at
sadom asochistic relatianship develops
Info: 431-5266.
(tondor
d u b ft stafimomber ot WE: Ann
Mama Bears: 7-11 pm. Tard readings
between them a s Antoine becom es
"OuthKik," lesbian/gay video show
Walls. WE chairpeison; Juliet Bashore.
offered by Suzanne Judith ($10, call to
d e p e n d e n t on D om inique's daily
airs 9 pm on PCTV ( » d e natwexk in
KamAaze Hearts director: Ftobri Layton.
reserve reeding time, 4289684) 6536
manipulations, w hch grow incxeasingly
O akland.
B erkeley.
A lam eda.
WE director: /(nnalts Haven, ex-pom
Telegraph Ave. C)akl. Women only
mexe VKjlenl. Under (tominique's rough
Emeryville. Piedmont. El Cerrito ft Richstar: Fanny Fatale, O n O ur Backs
Samba
Woritahop
lor
Lesbians
ft
Gay
hands./VnKxne begins to experience the
mora]. Program leatures AIDS adivist
publisher: and Bobby Lilly of SF ACT
Mon: 7-8 pm Thurs (9/7.14. 21 ft 28)
Haaing OW CMdhooda: Healing O x
Clihsttan Haren. lesbian w eddinm and
comingling of pleasure and pain. Rim
[A gainst C en so rsh ip Together)
$10 per class or $40 for entire workshop
Outlook's resident wit. Bennet Marks.
runs thru 9 /t4 al the Roxie Cinema.
Lives, a crxiference on Childhood
Showtimes for the double bill are 1 30
SO Oak a at Van Ness Ave. SF Athlkxjr
A buse'1-9 pm at the John Edward Parr
3117 16th St. SF
Comedy NIgM at B Rio with Karen
pm , 3:30jx n , 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm ft 10
Into; 995-4962.
Ripley. Mark M cM ahon. M aureen
Health Enhancement O . St Mary's
pm. $5. Tonight ft tmw. Info: Robert
Oay Man's Sketch Qroup; 1 hr poses
Bromisey an d Jerom e. C om e laugh
Hospital. 10th ft Atlansc. Lora Beach
Zelman 7766(729 or Robin Laylon
tor
advanced
artists.
Classical
nude
yourseN ¿Hyl 3158 Mission SI. SF 9 pm.
Speakers iixilude Oinstina Cxawicxd.
982-3365
mcxteling by txxtybulder Rcjbert Cor$5. Into. 282-3325
author of Mommre D earest, Tina
Ouakar LaaUan Contaranca . annual
U s a Q ygax a t A itw nis: Lisa spins ft
rick 7-10 pm. $12. Info/res: 621-6294
CttyOuklaa seeks volunteers lor their
Tessira. PhD. MFCC, auttxx of <3ay
gathering at Vtesl Coast Quaker Lesw eaves on flute, sax, guitar, bass, man
Sonia
Johnson
al
OW
WIvoa
Talaal
Fall training d e s s Learn about S F s rich
Relalionships fo r Men ft Women, Betsy
biansocrxirs 11/9-12al Quaker CIr.Ben
dolin ft rrxxe. 8 pm, $ 4 6 SL. 1199
Celebration/reacjirig of her latest book.
hisory. cdorful ch arad ers. varied arGross. MFCC of (Children's Services
Lomond, nr Santa Cruz. This year's
Valencia a at 23rd, SF, info: 821 -0232
Women's Brunch spons by (Say/Leschiledure. quiet comers, then share it a i . W ildfire: Igniting the ShafVolution 7:30
Bureau ol San Diego: Betsy Fanscher,
them e is "Spirituality ft Creativity. Fee
A t S tatam plilt W omen’s Bookstore/
bians
Sierrans
Share
food,
laughter
ft
in
pm. $4-7 Everyone welcomel 1009
with
visitors.
City
Guides
provides
tree
director of Sarah Ctonter for Child sexual
$40-80. includes tood ft lodging. Finan
(toffeehousev Western COarx» N ght—a
fo about upcxxmng tops ft scxdal events
Valencia a . SF Into: 821-4675
history ft a rc h ite d u re tours ol SF
abuse: and Beverly Engel. MFCC.
cial aid available. Into: Bonnie Levine
rootin'hootin'bam dance, the best in the
V
agsH
rian
PoMuefc
for
gay
m
en
under
Bnng
potluck
dish
or
snack,
(tom
e
join
neighborticxxls to the public Classes
author ol The R ight to Innocence, Heel
331 3820
southbay—No partner tequrad, there'll
a
b
o
u
t
2
0-30
e
asy
g
o
in
g
,
friendly
25—meets
7
;X
pm
wkly
in
Berkeley
Inmeet
alterrute
Sal
m
om
s
thru
Feb
Reg
ing
the
Trauma
o
f
C
hild
Sexual
Abuse
Rapa C ríala Ctr o f M arin seeks
bo plenty of exTwhands to fill your dance
lo/location: Timtithy 6499289
women—call Pam 431-5414 lor inlee is $25. votunleer commitment is tor
The conference is lor adult sunnvors of
volunteer crisis counselors, training pro
cardi Dosey-do till daw n with dance
foflocation
Isc
ad
o
r
ft
MV
DIaaaas:
a
lecture
by
2 yeers Class sae limited. C al 558-3981
child sexual molestatxxi or physx»l
vided S ee 9/26 lor details
caller Marilyn Martinyak. 8 pm, $ 4 6 SL.
Robert
Gorter,
MD,
asst
clinical
pro
UCOALA
Ptentc:
jOto
Universty
of
Catl
Mon-Fri.
10
a
m
3
pm.
tor
details
abuse,
tor
heterosexuals,
gay
men
ft
les
Wadnaaday MaUnaa spons by Opera
1040 F>ark Ave btwn R at» ft Lincdn,
fessor of medicine ft medical directex of
Gay ft Lesbian Alumni Assoc tor a p e 
Face to Face. Sorxxna County AIDS
bians, tor those who love adut vtotims—
tion C oncern's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian
San Jose. Into: (406) 2939372
AIDS
epimediology
ft
int'l
health
at
n
e
at
Lake
Temascal,
(tokl.
Lots
of
Network, n eed s volunteers—see 9/15
spouses, lovers, children: and for
O utreach to Elders) Lively afternoon ol
J a z z P lw iM Dick M n d m an at Le
u e S F Gorter discusses Iscador. a drug
fun—2
pm
till
dark
Bring
your
own
tood
counselors,
ther^jists
ft
others
who
deal
PWA
Exploralorium
ft
Tactllo
Dome
movies, discussion & r^reshm ents—
with dem onstrated anti viral ft im
ft dnnk $2 donation requested, pro(hano Zinc, se e 9/1
Trip, spons by Shad] Projed. Meet at the
with survivors All speakers ace sensitive
tree* 2:15-4 pm. today & 9/20. North ol
Bijy B an d B setf Rhythm ft d u e s dance
m unosuppressive effect, which has
coeds benfit the UC(MLA Scholarshp
to lesbian, gay ft 12-slep recovery
Patac» ol Fine Arts Exptoratonum at 11
Market Senior Services. 333 Turk SI. SF
party at G reat/(menean Music Han. 859
been approved lor an FDA phase-1
Fund
Into
272-0566.
issues
$40
includes
evening
dinner
Inam
Just
$2
50
to
enter
the
Tadile
Into: 626-7000
O'Farre« St, SF. $11. Info/res: 8850750.
study 7:30-9:30 pm, $ 5 3220
At CtafreUght Woman's Books: Pat
Dome, otherwise Iree For PWAs ft their
to/res: (213)432-3641
Qtian Yin Hartwl Program oilers treat
Sacramento
a
at
Lyon.
SF.
3rd
fkxx
A t M gM bm ak TonlgM : W orld E rm Lang
discusses
dreamwork
a
s
the
Hoapfee by Itie Bay Volunteer Training
guests Into J ( » Lane 777-2273
ment lor /VDS/ARC & asymptomatic HIV
WA
Spons
by
the
Michael
Group,
a
lainm ent War arxl Yes N o M aybe 1821
"royal
ro
a
d
to
re
c
o
v
e
ry
"
from
begins
volunteers
needed
to
provtoe
using traditional Chinese herbs seieded
nonpreifit
organization
which
works
to
Haight St, SF. Info: 221-9008
codependency find out how your
frierxJShip to p aten ts ft families in their
lor immune enhancing ft anti viral-pro
S
o M a Jo h n a o n a t Mama B eam noted
promote
the
understanding
ft
p
ra
d
x
»
ol
dream
s
can
help
you
root
out
old
homes Info: 6T3-2020
perties The next cycle ol this research
leminist author discusses her new book
anthroposophicral m edicine. Info:
negativities, cultivate the positive feelings
Black ft W Nta Man Together (BWMT)
& treatment program begins today and
621-8890
WtWffre.
8 pm, $5. Women cxily. Info:
that are your birthright. 5 pm . $ 4 6 SL.
Eastbay Rap at PactlX: D r in Berkeley
lasts 12 w eeks Deadline lor enrollnnent
Woman, Sax ft AIDS: a wkshop lor
4 289684 6538 Tetegraph Ave, Oakl
1110 Petaluma Hfl Rd H2, Santa Ftosa
7-10 pm Info Lee 261-7922
IS 9/1 For inlo/reg call 861 -4963
women Participatory wkshop teaches
A n E va o l Latin /(merican music, from
Rapa Sutvivsra Support Group spons
you behavKxs ft practices ensunng sale
Chile to the Caribbean, with Altazor—in
SF State LaaMan/Oay Akimnl/aa
by u e S F Rape Prevention Education
sex
Learn
howto
enharoe
(»mmunica(»lebration of their new album on Red
organization terming Interested? Write
Program 12 sessions. 56:30 pm. $5-40
txxi with reluctant partners Discover
wood Records (toncert followed by dj
loTonyTravers. 4040 ITthSt. SF 94114
per session, SL lee Sale & supportive
how
negotiation
ft
dscusacxi
can
make
d a rx » party with J<»e Ruiz at La Ftona.
tor into /VI current students encourag
environment n whxii to look at how the
a retationship closer 7:30-9:30 pm. $3
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeloy 8 30 pm.
e
d
to
participate
sexual assault (rape) rxmtinues to allect
Led by Isabel Auerbach, cam paign
$8
Prolect Face to Face is a new
m em bers' day-today living Assault
develoixnent
ccxxdinator
lor
the
SF
R ec o rd n s ls a a a P arty at La Pena lor
cxgarHzalion which seeks to educate the
must have rxxturred 6 or more months
AIDS
Foundaeon
SF
Jewish
Communi
AHazar, featuring LicN Fuentes. Dux»
pu
d
ic
about
AI(3S
thru
the
m
edium
ol
a g o Oay ol meeting to b e arranged
ty
(Dtr.
3200
CaMorma
St.
SF
Into
/(rguelles, Vanessa Whang, Jackeline
Lite Mask Exhibit will indude 40 lile
Led by Deborah Rochelte-Williams.
3 486040
Rago Nueve (toncion concert, lo lo w ^
masks trexn people ol all walks ol lile.
LCSW Into 476-5222
Eva otLadn American Sexigs ft Poetry
by d a rk » party with dj Jose R ua 8:30
plus retxxding m ade by each perscxi
Pro-Choice Organizing Mtg: join
.
by
Homero
Oyarce.
accompanied
by
pm. $8 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berketey
with AIDS ol then individual lile story II
NOW (Nat l Organization lor Women) &
Daniel
Zamaltoa
ft
VirgKio
Calderon
on
Info: 849-2568
you krxrw anyone who has AIDS who
Bay Area Pro-Chon» Coalition every
/Videan guitar, violin ft charango 8 pm.
Ah a v a 0» MOkte Mualc al ATA Gallery.
might be interested in this proied. please
Wed at 7 pm at the W omen's Bldg (3543
$6
La
P
ena
Cultural
0
.
3
1
0
5
Shattu(J<
s e e Ftoter Menchini’s R ed A le rt Lee
call 267-3090
18th St. SF^ to help organize a giant proAve. Berkeley Into: 8492568
Daniel’s W oodshock, JR Sw ansons
Monthly
Danefito
CounasMng
Orien
choice march on 10/15. also help plan
"Sax ft PaycMc Energy," a talk by
Lawrerk» o f Euphryia: plus dips of
tation oHered by the Clieni Services Dept
d in e delense & lading C om e pm us.
mystic/healer/authar
(The
Dream
Book)
Some Youth, Butthole Surfers, Liberace
ol the SF AIDS Fouridalion Specifically
help keep abortion sale, legal ft accessi
Betty Bethards at Ft Mason Q r Bidg A,
R olling Stones, Jam es Brown, etc Also
geared to m eet the n eed s of AIDS sor
ble' Into 255-1989. 861-8936
SF WA 8 pm. $7 Spons by Inner Light
live performances by The Tritones and
vx»providefs Topics covered irxJude
Young Laablan Rap/Support group tor
FtxjrxJation
Into:
(7
0
^
765-2200
Fred Rinne 8:30 pm, $5 includes Iree
eligibility requrem ents. how to apply lor
lesbians & bisexual women wrxidenng.
Faith W bittirop ft Qua Quatavaon at
cham pagne Part o l Artists Television
entitlement
programs,
the
AIDS
servee
(age 22 and under) an d dealing with
Le Piano Zinc, sa e 9/6
Access Gallery's film series. 992 Valen
organization in SF. into on tree or dishomophotxalheleiosexBm. racom. sex
Electric City, lesbian/gay video pro
counled services availade to thcee wth
c e St, SF Info: 824-3890
ism an d ank-semitism Discuss street
gram, airs at 8 pm ( » SF cable channel
Local lO C h o r a c v a p h a n ’ C oncertât
AIDS ft ARC Oppoilunity lor service
h arassm en t, com ing out. relation35. tonight ft 9/14 ft 21 Airs in the
providers to network with others in the
Fixstvwxk tonighi, s e e 9/8
ships/dating. health, sate sex. AIDS,
Eastbay
on
PCTV
network
on
9/7
ft
9/14
Q a ra g a S ale to raiae lurxls tor the SF
/VIDS//VRC held, estabish tasKn relationpoirtics, careers—and lesbian hetoryt 8
at 9:30 pm; and rxi cable channels 29
Gay ft L esben Hislon<»l Sexxety 9
stifos 1.30-3 pm S pace limited, call
wks. 7-9 pm Wed at the W om en's Bldg.
in
Berkeley.
59
in
Alameda
ft
47
in
■
anv5:30 pmtoday ft tmwat Harvey Milk
Deborah Jones. MSW or the on-duty
The young Friedrich finds romance with a fellow soldier In
3543 18th St. SF. Into: 431-1180
Oakland. EmeryvioftPiodmcxit A rson
Branch Ubrary. 16lh ft Marka« St. SF
social
worker
at
864-5855
to
reserve
"T h e
A ll-C andidatas N igh t"
Theatre Rhino’s latest, "Friedrich” — see On Stage fo r
9/2 ft 9/3 at 10 pm on Cable 50 in
[Joretions needed, can 6 486455 lor
your s p d
presented by the Council ol CSrand
Oakland
details.
Cathofic ChatWaa AIDS/ARC Proinfo
Dukes ft Duchess at the Mothertode. SF

Southbsy SOL (Sightly Otdei Les
bians) meet 7-8 pm at D eF ran k O . 1040
Park Ave btwn Race & Lincoln. San
J o se Tonight's topic: Planning N ig h tco m e ynth ideas, issues, speaker con
tact num bers lor upcommg months'
schedule, we go out-lor pizza alterwardsi Newcomers welcome Info: (408)
293-4525 (leave m essage)
Ballroom ft Latin Dancing Class lor
Lesbians & Gay Men 7-8 pm beginners.
8-9 pm intermedíales $7 per class. $12
lor both Tonight's class: T a r ^ Argen
tina 5 0 Oak St at Van Ness. S r. 4th floor.
Into: 995-4962
Oay Man's Sketch Qroup: classical
nude nxxloling by Marcus Allen Open
to all skill levels 2 min gestures to a 40
min pose. 7-10 pm. $10 Inlolres;
621-6294
A Drsam Compato Ito: Voices o l
S a lva d o ran Women—brxjkparty to
celebrate the publication ol this new
book by New Americas Press Includes
video on Salvadoran women lighting lor
justice & peace, plus talk by Savladoran
activist who attended a recent forum ol
the Salvadoran women's movement
7 30 pm. tree. Modem Times Bookstore
9 68 Valencia St. SF Into: 282-9246.
Coupte Dancing lor gay men & les
b a n s: beginner's class 8-9 pm. in
termediate 9- to pm TonigM's daas: fox
trot lor beginner's, cha-cha lor in
term odato. Tonight & 5/12. 19 ft 26
Studio H204.3435 Army St btwn Mission
ft Valonea. SF. Ring be« for entrarxa. In
to: Jen 863-4275 R od ft Frod/Ginger &
Ginger Productions
Jazz Planlal Ken Muir at Le P a n e Zinc.
708 14th St. SF. 8 pm. Into: 431-5266
R agM ar Now lor ttie lirst annual Nor
thern Calit Latina Lesbian Encxienlro. to
b e held 10/20-22 a t th e Marin
H ead tends Institiute Wkshqpe. cultural
ft socai events ft more. $75 includes
meals & lodging. Inlo/res 533-4531 or
648-1291 Latina le sb a n s only.
E lad flc City lesban/gay video pro
gram airs al 10 pm on c a b le 35 in SF
tonight & 9/12 & 19
ConUraium. C aiflornas lirst HIV day
center lor people living with AIDS ft
ARC. opens their pilot program today
'Program include atlerxJani care, social
an d recreational services, transportation
an d h o tm e als The program also serves
a s a source o) support & resp4e lor
lamilies. Inends ft other caregivers who
work during the day For into call
391 2555

Spend Sunday
at the River w ith

%

C R IS W I L L I A M S O N
&
TERESA TR U LL
in an Outdoor Concert
festival style seating

. I

¡

8

FRIDAY

6

WEDNESDAY

■SATURDAY

CO

W O M E N ’S W EEKEND OCTOBER 1st
TH E W O O D S RESORT
I pm Opening Act T.B.A .
2-4 pm GRIS & TERESA IN CO N CERT
followed by The Woods famous
T-Dance and Barbecue
$15.00 Advance Tickets
$20.00 at the Door

■THURSDAY

All weekend discount passes available.

W oods
RUSSIAN

RIVER

RESORT

T he W ood s R esort

Fifes R esort

16881 A rm strong W o o d s Rd.
Guemeville, CA 95446
707.869.0111
O p e n all year ’round!

16467 River Rd.
Guem eville, CA 95446
707.869.0666
O p e n all y ear 'round!

Advance tic k e ts
available a t T ick etro r

H * lp B a n a r p d W o m a n Help
Themaelvos—WOMAN Inc. banered
wofTien's agency, needs vokjnleere, see
9/11
HyactntiHm. social organization lor
Greek lesbians & gay men. g oes lo the
Holy Tnmty Greek Food Festival today
& tmw For n io call Nikos 775-6143 or
Kynaki 647-1335 Yeta Sou'
P I Pinole Run with Eastbay Fromrunners Take 1-80 north Exit Hilllop Dr. go
west past mel Turn nghi onto San Pablo
Ave. go about hall a mile Turn lelt onto
Allas Rd . slay on Atlas to R Pnole Park
Meet 9:30 am at parking road Info
93»3579. 86 5 6792
Rummage Sate by the Lesbian/Gay
Chorus ol SF 10 am-4 pm. corner of
Casiro/Maiket at Harvey M ir Plaza. SF
G ood, cheap stuff on sale Cndudng lurn lu r e ) » b e n e « this talented nonproM
orgarazatxxi Donatxxis tor the sale are
lax-deducable Into/donabon 5868022
“ S lie lc li lo r U ta," workshop tar oWor
lesbians & friends, sprxis by Operatxvi
C o n ce rn 's GLOE (Gay & Lesbian
Outreach lo Eldors) Taught by eldor
Peggy Kopman. an mstrudor at Rehmond YMCA 10 anvnoon. free at St
Francis ol Assisi. 145 G uenero St. SF
Monwig of friendly. non-throatonmg Hte
6 energy giving n io & s lio th n g deagrv
e d lot older women. Learn ways lo
reduce stress, help wffh infunes. stay
bmber Bring your Inends & fitness bps
to share! W ew cxxnloitable dotting
Relreehments served Into Elane Porter
62 6 7 0 0 0
7 Stage ID H aalng Wkahop tor O v
c o n s a heahng mtxlel tor working with
a d u ls abused as children lOarrvSpm.
$5 Presented by Rachel Bal Or. MA
Easibay location. Into/res: 428-0361
SaBOalanaa CTaaaaa lor CtiMren &
Adolescenis. spons by UCSF Rape
Prevention Education Program, see
Kidsbox
B uc* M ate d and the Sarebotfom Boys
plus Scout 's Honor at El Rio. 3158Mlssion SI. SF 10 pm. $5 Into: 282-3325
C o d d a l C ataaratat ONA Lounge, see
9/1
SF ffWaaMng Club Wkoul tor gay men
nterested in al forms of wresifing
Wkoulstor both regulais& newcomers,
all ages, weighls & levels ol experlerK»
wetoome Cal 5 3 6 8 4 9 0 or 821-9721 tor
nto/locahon
f 7Vi Annual SF Bfeias FaaMral; today
& Imw. 11:30 » r i 6 pm at the Great
M eadow at R Mason. Manna GIvd at
Laguna. SF O ldest tx ig o n g bluos
lesbval n the country Today's bne-up:
Johnny Wnlor. 77» Legendbary Blues
B and. E rn estin e A nderson. Duke
RobAard & 77» Pleasure Kings. Saxop h o r» M adness VMthRxdi» Cole & Big
J a y McNeety. G rady Gamos & 77»
Texas U psetters. lea lu rm g Jam es
"ThunderturcTOsviS. A /R ap o r» * The
Zydeco Express Into: 8266387

Fenron to
one «mono the ImpresBtve llnenip at the Red
wood Mualc FectWal, Septem ber 23.

lOCuWity. 8 pm. J6 at New Performance
Chite. 3106 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Irv
Gaffery. 3153 17th St. SF Info/res
to 849-2568
824-8220
A t NteWbmafc TonlgM: Heru Ra Ha
Tha Marah. "a breeding ground for
and TheGa/den 1821 Haight St. SF In
new performance." presents new work
to 221-9008
by Itwater artists every Mon at 8 30 pm
Faith Wbithrap B Qua Qustavson ai
at the Hotel Utah Tonight s program in
Le Piano Zinc, s e e 976
cludes works by O x c ^ y Anton. Hank
Fabytand Loop Run with SF Frontrun
Hyor». Mary MAon 4 Grace Walcott
ners Meet 10 am at the Fairyland e n 
$4 500 4th St at Bryant. SF
trance. Lake Merrfft. Oekl. lor a 3 1 rmle
Fiannalna Ptaaaol i . lesbian/»y vxloo
run arcxjnd the lake For caipooling.
program, airs Han A MrlSon strong, a
m eet 9 am under the Church/Markal St
documentary of the 1967 March on
Safeway sign lnlO‘ Tim 453-4118
Washxiglon tor Lesbian 4 Gay Rights
SFBhiaa Feat continues (see 9/9) To
8 30 pm. SF Viacom Cable Oiannel 25
d a y 's hneup Etta Jam es trie The Roots
Into: Framekr» 861-5245
Band. Jam es (Cotton 4 The Big Band.
H elp B attarad Woman Help
Otis Rush R orm e Eari 4 The Broad
Themselves-WOMAN toe battered
casters. Terrance Simien 4 The Matter
women s agency seeks volunteers to
PhyPoys. Dr Hepcat The Gospel Hurry
help with their 24 hr crisis line counsel
m m gbtrds. C htcago Beau. Ron Hacker
ing servKteS legal cirxes walk-in center
4 Dave Wellhausen
lesbian services program 4 into and
Man'a Brunch tor Older Gay Men
referrals Opportunity to learn crisis in(60-I-) spons by Operatxin Ctoiioem’s
lerveneon 4 counsekng skills Training
GLOE (Gay 4 Lesbian Outreach lo
begins today Bilingual women 4
Elders) Ncon-3 30 pm. please bnng
women with daytime availability are
toodloshare A tSiFranosolA sssi. 145
especially n e e d e d Info J e a n n e
Guerrero Si. SF Into 6267000
864-4777
2nd Annual SF (N ot Just For)
At tha I Bsam: Dash Rip Roch 1748
Newcomers J e w s h Fair eveiffs 4 irffo
Haigni St SF Into 6666023
lor all ag e grrxips available tor tree at SF
Eugana O 'tM ff Woifca on KPFA—see
Jewish Community Ctr created to help
9/10
Bay/Vrea resxJents axmecT with vanous
resources in the Jewish community. the
Fax features xito booths on Jewish
agencies, synagogues. scTmo Is youth
groups: crxitxiuous entertammenf 4
special prrnram s tor fuds. youth, sxigles
senxxs. 4 Russian emigres Also Jewish
food 4 retreshm ents. books arts 4
crafts 4 gift items. (Dospons by Jew sh
»: the Capitalist C onnec
Community Federation of SF. the Penn
tion 4 the Scxxakst Sotutxm ." a tape
sula. Mann 4 Sonoona Counties 3200
recorded presentaixxi Oy nat ty renown
Sf. SF. Info. 3466040
ed sotaal« lermnisl Clara Fraser s the
Faca to Faca. Sonoma County AIDS California
PWAa Ccotiout at Qotdan Gate Park
to p e of tomghl s Radx»l Women Mtg
Network, needs volunteers, see 9/15
Come hear this dynam e talk which was
at Mama Bears Kay spons by Shanli Protecl Late summer
picmc/rxiokout
for
PWAs
4
their
quests
given at ihe Paraléis 4 Intersectxxis
W ole reeds, s g n s & discusses 77» Last
al
Bcentennial
Grove
(25lh
4
Lincoln)
antr-raosm centerenr» xi Iowa City. 6 45
Run. her true-Me story ol resucmg two
Golden Gale Park SF Free Call Joe
pm dinr»r (oonatpn requested) 7 30
children Irom Colombia, where s7»'d
Lane
777
2273
for
liir»
4
exact
bcatxxi
pm mtg 523A Valencia Si SF Into
been part ol a cxjko-runnmg group 3
8641278
pm 6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI Into
Gay Man’s Skatch Group: ciasscai
4269684
nucle modeling by 3 different models
ae i Annual Shotar Soundbig Comaat
Open to all skill levels 2 min gestures to
at SF Jewish Community Ctr wffh hod
a 40 m n pose 7-10 pm $10 Into/res
MxJiael Krasny ol KGO-Talk Radx)
6216294
Learn how the pros & amateurs blow
Gay Mate Survtvors o l inesat—
their tioms m this annual rxxnpeWion lo
suppext group in SF see 9/5 lor ctetails
s e e who can gel the purest sound out ol
11th
of
Ooptamhor
Suppar
benefit
At ClalreLlght Women's Books:
the anraem ram 's horn 4 pm. free 3200
Mariposa. Ix»nsed acupunctunsi 4 r» r.
dinner to mark the end d mffitary rule 4
C dfforraaSI.SF Into 3466040
ben e« the opposPon campaign to Oule
bologist discusses women s health
diryaanlA am u m Ragtim e B a n d
Guest cff hexxx socialist congressional
issues from a traditional C hinese
begins its 12th concert season at
candidale J u an Pablo Leteliei FexxJ 4
m edonem oder Aso demo ot sett-help
Ashkenaz M tisp & Dane» O ub. 1317
enlertainment 6 pm. $15 Into/res La
acupressure pcmis Basket passed tor
San Pablo Ave. Berketey Come out foe
anonymous personal health questions
Pena 8 4 6 2 5 6 8
a n eve ol turn ol the century popular
7 pm tree 1110 Petaluma Hill Rd #5
AIDS Baraavamant Group offered by
trxjsic & rag tm e d a n ce instruction 4 6
Santa Rosa Into (707) 575-8879
S
i
Mary's
Hospffal
4
Med
Cti
begins
pm . $6
tongtff &8wkgrc*jpavaffableloa«wrx)
BaHroom 4 Latin Oandng Class tor
DatInMva Eugana O’NaM Recording
have expenenoed the loss ol a loved one
Lestxars4G avM en 7 6 p m D e ^ n e ts
ax on KPFA lodaw & tmw Hear The
thru
AIDS
6
3
6
6
30pm
totheCnaplato
8-9 pm intermediates $7 per class $12
H a iry/{p e a n d SSG Iencaim FourPlays
tor both 50 Oak St at Van Ness Ave SF
Services Dept, South Wing Lobby
o lfre S e a 4 3 0 p m today and al 11 am
4thflcxx Tonigrit's class Merengue In
2200 Hayes St. SF Pre-reg s requited
tmw. on KPFA 94 1 FM
to 995 4962
Into/res 750-5718
SF W om an’s Bualnsss League
CulturoTConsonhlp/Controvoroy:
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
begxis its Fall sea so n at Park Bowl with
talk by M other Jones editor Peggy
bians'meet 7-9 pm at (TeFrank Ctr 1040
a n evening mig al 5 pm League r»nPark Ave biwn Rae» 4 L-fXXXo San
Orenstexi on poU xs 4 the arts—rangxig
s d s ol 5 women per team, bowtng lees
Jose Tonight s Small Groups Nighi—
from Spike Lee s Um Do the R ight Thng
& pnze lundtoaixiuel arrangements wit
topics to be selected at meeting
to the controversy surrounding FToben
b e decided al this mtg. txiwling begins
M appleltxxpe s photograptiy 4 Jesse
N ew com ers w elcom e' Into (406)
next Sun al 6 pm
Helms attack on the Nal l Endowment
293-4K 5 (leave message)
Gay WiHara Soitaa at A Different Light
IC
K
the
Arts
Hosted
by
Modem
Tunes
“ The Path ol tha Gray She WoH," a
B ookstore le a tu re s Robert Gluck
staff the staff of Mo(7»r Jones and edffor
senes ol (ffasses taught by Z Buoapest
( "Reader") & Sieve Abbott ( "Holy Ter
Douglas Foster 7 30 pm Fee McxJetn
E xam ines the root of E u ro p ea n
rot") 489 Castro St. SF FortimeSolher
shamanism centering around totem
Txnes
Bookstore
968
Valencia
St
SF
into 431-0891
anxnais particularly the legend ol the
Into 282-9246
1 873 CMIa to 19M : Sokdarffy wffh the
grey she violl Discover the 5 worlds ot
At Nightbraalt TonIghI: Broad Squad
CtAean Ftoople—an eve ol m use and m
iranstrxmation thru trance work using a
Video
Shexn
with
Lesbian
Snake
to wffh La Pena Commumiy Ctxxus S
Charmers S/one Fox and InOusInel Ram
Tibetan gong Class tor women only 5
G rupo Raíz (out ol retirem ent to
Forest 1821 Haight St. SF Into
classes $65 Women s Spirituality
oelebiale the reWoitwnt ol Gee»ral
Forum Oakland Into/res 444-7724
221 9008
Pmochel on th e last annworsary cff the
BATS (Bay Area Theatresoorts) Varsity
Vklao In Spantoh at La Pena b e n e«
mMary coup) Also vxleo 4 upriate on
Match
an
eve
ot
comedy
«nprov
by
Bay
for MASPS an organizqtion ol Bay Area
cixrerff events 4 the upoorrang alectKXi
Area pertormers pots the iock " bacXxi
Salvadorans Veleo presents 3 different
m Chffe 7:30 pm . $7 B ene« tor Casa
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Room 711 Eddy St. SF Free Today 4
danong experience necessary. alcoTi^
9/28 S pons by Operatioo O xioern s
4 smoke-tree environment, singles 4
GLC3E (Gay 4 Lesbian O utreach to
c o u p le s, g a y /le sb ia n s 4 frien d s
Elders) Into 626-7000
w elcom e St A ndrew s M ethodist
Samba Wkahop lot lesbians 4 gays
Church 4111 Alma St Palo Alto Into
s e e 9/7
Andy (415) 961-7504 or Julie (408)
' 'Lynw D lia aaa: What to d o when the
9869312
. , ^
Ucks bite ’ a talk by Robert Werra MD
Family o l Prienda: portrait ot a lesbian
assi dinicai protessor ol m e d e x » &
tn e n d sh ip g ro u p . 192 1 -1 9 7 3 —a
coordinator ot toe Northern (¿alii Lyme
slide/leclure by Frances Orxighty al
D isease Study Werra discusses toe inEureka Valley/Harvey Milk Memorial
cidenoe 4 symptoms ol Lyme disease
Branch. SF Putffc Library. 3 5 5 5 16th St.
prevention ol te k bites, te k rerroval 4
SF 7 30 pm. tree Spons by Fr»nds ol
now to Identity Lyme disease licks Part
the SF Putilto Library
of UCSF scorTxtiunffy health talk senes
PhU arm onla B a roqua Orcheatra in
7 6 :3 0 pm. tree UCSF Laurel Heights
concert at H ortst Theatre. SF Program
C am pus Conference Q r, 3333 (¿alitorH andel s "Susanna" Program repeats
niaSt. SF Relreshments 4 tree parking
on 6 1 4 at First M etxxist Church to Palo
provided. Into: 4763206
Alto and on 6 1 6 4 1 7 at Hertz Hall . UC
OurRaaalonffrix k»H ra Rev Cton Stall
Berkeley Into 3262623,552-3656 Tix
ol MCC ol the Redwoods o o nduas a
$16 2 2
book study cff Dr C ^ e t Heyward s
B an eflt C oncert a t La P e n a
book Heywtord is a well-known 4 con
smger/songwnter/acüvBt Jon R öm er to
troversial Episcopalian feminist 4 pnest
an eve ot songs to live, work 4 struggle
6 1 4 .2 1 428.FortxT »,locabon4otoer
by 7:30 pm. $6. Proceeds b e n e « the
into call toe ctkirch office 38 6 2 3 1 5
New Song traditxjn m the Mission—the
O y n w n le a o l C olor FHm S o tlae
Encuentro Dei Canto Popular La Pena,
presents The Wash, a seanng drama
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Into:
focusing on a Japanese woman in her
849*2568
60s w ho takas power over her life 4
Bondage Buddlee: Mr T discusses 4
leaves a stifling 40-year relationship—
demcxistrates auto»rotx: bondage inone ol her daughters tre s lo m end it.
cludxig « bondage 4 cock and b al bon
another delends her mother as she
dage 6 1 0 pm. $5 Borktege B uddes is
d e le n d s her own toterracial marriage
a non-sexual. non-atooho«: social irilo
Also s e e Loyalties, a « m about a rural
group tor gay men interested in or into
C anadian Native woman 4 a white
bondage Into/tocaSon: 621-6294.
woman rwwty-amved (tom toe city They
Famaia TrauUa, Women's AHemative
meet a s employee 4 employer, a stexy
Rock O ub, features Cfftzen Kane at
ot breaking conventxxi 4 giaxing settNightbroak, 1821 Haight St, SF. Into:
worth. 7:30 pm, $ 6 1 0 SL. Proceeds
221-9006
benefit the Dynamics cff Color Lesbian
Faith W M hrop 4 G ut Guatavaon al
Ctonte renoe. York TTwaler. 278924th St.
Le Piano Zinc, see 9/6
SF_
_
C om edy a t B Rio with O ane Amos. Ed
P h d h a tm o n ia B aroqua O rchestra xi
Casnick. Ngaio Beaulum and Lisa
Palo
Alto,
see
6
1
3
Geduldig 9 pm . $5 3158 Missxxi St,
A ^ Sinclair reads fnxn her corrmg of
SF Into: 282-3325
a g e noveHn-progress. Co/toe WH Make
A tih a 1 Dwan tonqht: Caferwau/ 1748
You 8lac/t. at 7:30 pm at Modem Txnes
Haight SI. SF Into: 6686023
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF $3
C a b a o t VoeaBata’C onteab 2nd Mark
cKxiafion
Hopkins Hotel contest tor c a b a re t
Coffee WW Make You Black: Apnl
vor^ists begins tonight in the holers
Sxideir reads from her furxiy. ptovacuve
lower bar Host musx»l director Billy
comffig ol a g e novel-irvprogress about
Phffadelphia plays lor the contestante tor
a Black girt s formative years 7 30 pm.
6 su c c e e d in g W ednesdays, e a c h
drxiaticxi Modem Tmos Bookstore. 968
w eek’s winner will return lor a 10/25
Valencia St. SF. Into: 282-9246
"sing-off" an d a chance at the grand
Ranata B ltitdhal, coauthor (with Kim
prize—top tor 2 to Pans. Interested^
Chemto) of Sex 4 0(7»r Sacred Games,
Bnng 2 num bers 4 rehearse your
signs copies ol her book at Old Wives
material with Philadelphia rxi 9/6 from
Tales Bookstore, and discuses the pro
8 30-12:30 pm
c ess ol wtifing a book "in two voices "
PWAa Angal Island Cnilaa. spons by
7 :30 pm, dortetion Everyone wetoome
S7»nti Protect PWAs 4 thex guests terry
FLAG (Federal Lesbians 4 (Says) meet
1009 Valencia SI, SF Into: 821-4675
to Angel l ^ n d tor a day of tun 4 relaxaat 6 pm at the Mart Bar 4 Gn«, 22 9th St,
A t N lflhtiK aak TonlgM : Sons o l
txxi Fix tolo/res Jo e Lane 777-2273
SF 6 pm. $2 No-host bar, tree snacks
S
ilence and Jackson Samts 1821
Guest speaker Paul Groenbaum of ProShantt Vokintaer Opportunities mtg
Haight SI, SF. Into: 221-9006
com e find dut about tt» many ways you
lect Inform All welcome, especially
N l(^ Of FoBUcal BaUro al La Pena
public employees Into 6969174
can help people i«ith AIDS Talk lo cur
with working prostilute/activist/arlist
Laabten Uprtatngl Reading Grrxjp
rent volunleers 7-9 30 pm ,tree Shanti
Carol Leigh in "Scaitot Hariol Uve"
mtg discuss the separatist anthology
525 Howard St btwn 1st 4 2nd. SF In
Videos, music 4 character monotouges
For Lesbians On/y. edited by Hoagland
to Mike or All 777-2273
indudxig her latest hits. "Pope Don't
4 Per»lope All lesbians welcome,
Preacto. I'm Tarminatxio My Pregnan
separatists especially encouraged to atcy." and "Sale Sex S k it" 8 pm. $6
terxJ Into/tocatxxi Ann or Rochelle
3105 STianuck Ave. Berkeley Into
664-3240
8462568.
Pro-Chotc* Organizing Mtg: see 9/6
FaHh Wbittwop 4 Oua Guatavaon at
Tanba SexuaMy Wkahop for Women.
Le Fhar» Zinc, se e 976
led by Z Budapest Gcxldess/spiritual
EvorytMng Boo Concort. Ihe toxd in
approach to sexuality Frxxis on direc Community Mualc Ctr registers new
the "Out ol Hiding: Music by Real Ijvxig
students tor the Fa« O iarter, texlay 4
toe"(___
ting toe second ctoakra energy into all
Local Composers" senes Tonght sprotmw 2 6 p m , 10am-1 pm on 9/16 CMC
toe chakras 4 openxig toe heart Work
gram features work by Laune Amat
offers private lessons tor most in
on your xleas about sex. develop a
struments 4 v o c e 4 group classes in
Thru 6 1 6 at 8:30 pm, New Pertormarx*
mastery ot sexual energy 10 classes.
(Baltery. 31 S317*1 St at Shotwoll. SF Tor
music theory, popular voce. C hinese 4
7-9 pm $100 W orr»n’s Spxituality
Latin m use 4 pre-instrumental music for
$10 Info/res: 8669834
Frxum. Oakland Inlo/res 444-7724
ThaO ffleaofM lnofttyA IO S Prr^ram
kids Fees based on tanmly income
Southbay Square Danckw tor Les
s p o n sa n "AIDSTraintheTrainer’ pro
Lessons open to students ot all a g e s 4
bians 4 Gays, with The 6 Cammo
gram tor working with toe Alameda
abffity levels lnto/free<»talog 647-6015
t^ ,
County Latino rxxTimunity, see 9/7 lot
Oldar
Gay
Man'a
Friendship
G
roup
beginning tonight Caller Harlan Kerr
m eets at 2:45 pm in 11» R iendship
details.
First 2 nighis are xitroductrxv 4 tree' No

poims ol v«w about me situation in El
Savtador interviews wffh political leaders
4 reps cff Salvadoran business interests
7 30 pm $3 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Into 8462568
Tap-Aarobica Danca Claaa at SF
Jewish Community Ctr taught by Caro*
Butler, class is a non-stop woiKout. us
ing simple. lowHmpact aerobic tap steps
4 sireicning to get you into snape Muse
Irom me 30s 4 40s No tap dance ex
peiience reouired Bnng your own tap
shoes T ues7 3O6 3 0 p m m ru 10/24
$49 tor series. $8 dropnn 3200 (^Moi
niaSt SF Into/res 3456040
Channalad Wladom 4 Peraonal
Growth: 10-wk series ol ongoing
classes tor women Study channeling.
automatic writing, personal growth with
spiritual tools, dream s 4 divination
(runes, tarot 4 I Ching) Learn to open
yoursell to higher sources of growth 4
learning lor spiritual enlightenment 4
sell-healing Empowermeni. selt-love 4
spntual exotoratKxi emphasized, in
tegrating the physical, emotional 4
spntual adl. T7» automate writing dass
also addresses the special needs ol ar
tists (le automatic cfrawmg^paintxig.
composing.ate). 6 1 0 pm. $96180 SL
tor senes. $1620 per class 9 /1 2 ,19 4
26 channeling 4 automatic wntxigmxxsenes. $3655 Partial work exchange
availabte Begxineis wetoome! Into/res
Pati McDermott, psyctwc reader 4
healer . 6526355
Jonathan M illar, physician/author
speaks at Herb« Theatre. SF as part ol
Friends of the Public Library 4 City Arts
4 Lectures' 9th Annual Uteraiv Events
series Miller d iscusses "Bringing
Literature to Film " 8 p m ,$11 4$13,50.
Into 552-3656
Jon Ptenlst Ken Mux at Le Piano Zinc,
see 9/5
Coupto Dancing for Gay Men 4 Les
bians. see 9/5
Author Mary Wing (ST» Came Too
Late and ST» Came in a Flash) reads
from her work, noon-1 30 pm, at Tdand
Ha«, 533 Parnassus Ave, SF Free Part
cff UCSF Women's Resource Ctr 's Bay
Area Women Writers S eries Into
4765836
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The Hula Sisters open the day at The Folsom S treet Fair, Septem ber 24.

A iww look at
for details.

The American Dream .” Check Onstage

A CMcanaCatabraHonot Mexican In
dependence at C olors. 22 4to St. SF
Blue Thunday al B Rio with The
Hom em eckets. 9:30 pm. tree 3158
Missirxi SI. SF Into: 282-3325
Eva of Torch Songa 4 Tom wnl al
ONA Lcxjnge. see 6 7

15
FRIDAY
Pro|Bel Faca to Faca—a wait of stones
a t lives at people with AIDS, see 9/7.

C aBnlc ChartBaa AlOS/ARC Program
seeks vokxiteets. se e 9/7.
SF Suicida PravanMon Crisis Line
seeks volunteers, s e e 6 5 .
Rapa CrWa C Ir of Mtetn needs to dou
ble Its number ol sexual assault victxn
counsekxs. Vokinteers needed to staff
toe 24-tx hoffine, provide in-person
mectical 4 legat aocompaniment Train
ing prometed (see 9/26). Get involvedyou're needed)
Qo)/MMa Siavtxora Of kioaal support
group in SF. s e e 6 8 .
"TanVaaiB onFotaom St 196069.“
opening party tor Mark I O e ste r's photo
show (also the artist's 39th birthdaiy!) In
cludes perfcxmances of an unusual
naure. 7 pnvmidniQht. $5 1229 Folsom
St, SF Into: 6216294.
Bteck 4 W MIe Man Togefhar (BWM-n
AIDS Task Force-East Bay holds a
Playshop a Pacific C* xi Berkeley. 7-10
pm. Into: Lee 261 -7922.
Fraunda/Innan d e r D e u tsc h e n
Sprache: a monthly pottuck party tor
(Serman speakers. Begxiner or native
speakers wetooTTwOorne loxi us to m ^ t
at 7:30 pm. Into/tocaiQn Don 6664172
Bis bakt
How to Reed A Dbt)/Movie: an even
ing sampler 4 commentary on por
nography, with S us» Bnght. On Our
Backs editor and Forum erotic m ov«
cniic O ips sTiow wofk/pertrxmance
from A nn« Sprinkle. Jeffin Holmes,
Rinse O eam . Candida Royale. Russ
Meyer. Rodney Werden. Gerxgina
Spelvxi. Irving Klaw. Old Fteliab», the
Mitchai Bros. Radley Metzger. Richard
Mahler, (¿hns Rage, lestxen m ade films,
and. ot course. "How lo Enlarge Your
Perns " Clips show sexual images that
p a v e into personal sexual xtentity.
malelemale/gay/straight/curty poxits ot
v»w 4 the controntabon btwn sex 4
popular cuNure—a look a sort» outstan
ding exceptxxis to the erolophob» 4
sexual iKiteracy that plague current
American erotic a n em a —that doesn t
mean all toe ckos will turn you on. It does
mean that each has "a spark ol ongina«ly. creativity or rebelliousness to a makes
them noteworthy to an a u d » n ce that
wants more than a nudity/intercourse
demo " 7 ;3 Q 4 10 3 0 pm. tonight 4 tmw
at Rox» O nem a. SF
Frank Moore portorms "Playing With
Reality "—today s toe deadline trx tix,
s e e 9/30
Country Muetc wtth Hunter Oevto 4
Steve Seskin at Freight s Salvage m
Berkeley 6 pm.
Bebe Ckinn a a rare Bay Area perfor
mance ot rtxk music, dark», theatre 4
poetry; with choreography by John
Cheong 8 pm, $13 adv. $15 at door
The Watertror« Theatre, comer ot Beach
at Polk. Ghrradelli Square, SF Into/res:
861-6895 or Ticketron
Melanie Monaur In Concert at Mama
Beers. 6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI 8pm ,
$ 6 8 Into 4269684
Chaatdnakuy xi Concert at La Pena
versatile duo pertorrrs too highland
m use ol Ecuadrx. Peru 4 Bolrma 8 pm.
$7 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeloy Into
8462566
N H nnaipaae'Ann Reed cetebraes her
new album. "Talk to Me", with a special
concert at Artemis Cale. 1199 Valenc»
St at 23rd. SF 8 pm $ 6 6 SL Into
8216232

Jazz PtanM Dck Hindman al Le Piano
Zinc, see 6 1
Edwina Laa Tylar 4 A Piece ol toe
World percussKxi 4 dance ensemtffe.
with guest Diar» Fertalte—a night i t taJkxig drums, chants, d ance 4 sixig. com 
bined with African storytehng. a power
ful eve of pertorm ance at Noe Valley
Mxxstry. 1021 Sanchez St. SF Two
shows: 8 4 10 pm. $12 50 adv. $14 at
door into/res: 841-2672 SIGN, inlerpretatxxi by Manlyn Van Veersen
Bkiaa lagand John Lao Hooker and
Ihe C oastto Coast Slues S andal (xreat
Amerx»n Music Hall. 859 O Farref St.
SF 8:30 pm, $13.50. Intoffos: 8850750
G antnlti» Piatt BMhday P iftit; ooiTw
celeb ra» with Levi Lloyd B kiesB andat
Your Place Two. 5319 Martin Luther
King Jr Way. Oakland Vxleos at 6:30
pm. music al 9:30. $5 Sprxis by the Inl'l
Campaign to Free Geronimo Pratt Into:
6562587
Palay eSna 4 77» MsrrtpTxs GSpoCsat
the DNA Lounge. The m an s Patsy/—
don’t miss! ToiiigTil 4 tmw. 10 pm. $7.
Adv fix avaffabto at BASS 3 7 5 1 1to St.
SF. Into: 6262532.
Faoa to Foca Trainxig: Face to Face.
Sonoma Oxinly's AIDS Network, holds
two training sessxxis fix volunteers who
wish to vvork with people living with
AIDS. Training held on two consecutive
weekends. 6 1 6 1 7 and 9/22-24. The
Advocate Training focuses on medical
overview 4 psychological s u e s ol
AIDS/ARC. cxxrxnunxtefion skills, e r s s
intervention, gnel 4 toss, substance
abuse 4 codependerxiy ssu e s Expenenbal exerixses 4 v o u p discussnn
The Practical (2are Training xidudes
psychosocial s s u e s 4 pradbeal home
care skills, to s traxiirig s held on
1614-15. tt you're interested xi either
program, please call 887-1581 lor an
applK»tKxyinto Ycxjr help B rweded—
jOin US'
Festival ot toe Viewing ot toe Moon
(Isukimi): popular Jap an ese tracjitnnal
"morxi-viewmg ’ cetobration. 3-day
event in Japantown. featuring traditional
Japanese 4 contemporary western arts
4 cratls. Cakfom» 4 Japanese cusine
4 m use N oon6pm today. I0 a m 6 p m
on Sat 4 Sun Today s lestivities include
a "moonhghi concert " Post St btwn
W ebster 4 Laguna Sts. SF Inol
■ 3464561
Free Fit Altamoon Conesrt senes at
St Ignatxis Church Organist John Ba«ia
pedorrrs works by Gigout, Wood, Mulet
4Vie(T» 12 30-1 pm. Fu«txiSl4 Parker
Ave. nr CSolden Gate Park. SF Into
666-0123.
Emotional Support Volunteer Tram
ing tor Stianti Protect begins tonight
open to anycx» willxig to make a
6-monto commitment to provide emo
lional support lor PWAs and their loved
ones Advance regstraton 4 screening
interview required call Mike or Ali Irx
details. 777-2273 Come ton us, you're
needed'

participate xi various croquet cTiol e ngo
everffs.Ertartaximenlprovided.oonoess x x s a vMlotffa (xkffucing pem e basket
kxicties s o u by Protect Open Hand)
B eg x s at 10 am on toe Marine (xreen XI
SF Into: 8763372
SF Drum FiM tvM returns lo GoUeri
(Bate Park Bandshe« vMlha perfixment»
01 women drummers. highlighMd by
special guest arts! darx»r/petcussxxist
Edwxr» Lee Tyler Irom NY Tyler's reper
toire xictudes chants, songs, rhythtrs 4
d ances Inxn various parts off AInca. Latn
America 4 North Airienca. plus her own
crx n p o sitio rs Show also leatures
Orestes Vítalo, master Cuban drummer
2 pnv4 pm
Mulero, LaUna Leablan Group mexv
thiy mtg 5 pm businesa mtg toSowed by
cultural/scxaal sTiarxig For into/tocatxxi
587-7384
C ountry tWaalarn Dancing lor
Wtxnen: Try it—you’ll hke it! CcxT» with
or wrttxxjt a p á tn e r 7-9:45 pm. $3
Followed by disco dancing Upstairs al
Amekas. Valenca St. SF Into Evelyn
550611.0
Laabten Soclai/Movte (Bel-Togelhei 4
BBO: casual socializing 4 moviewatchxig tor lesbersSO 4 over—singe,
monogamous, coupled, confused or
whatever, it you're a lesbian over 30.
you’re welcome! Brxig goodies to store
Infoffocatxxi: 531-3943 See ytxj there
P hB haim onla B a io q u a O rch e stra xi
Berkeley See 6 1 3
How to Read A Dkty Movía avideo
d tp s show with Sus» Bright at the Roxle NigM cff sexual xnages that provxte
"ouslanding e x ce p tio n s to Ihe
ercffopttotxa 4 sexual illiteracy that
plague American erotic cxiema

9/15.

Annual Garaga Safa spons by MCC of
toe Redwoods in Mann Ctounty 8 am-4
pm kxJay, 9 am-2 pm tmw 1 Regent
Ctourt. Tffovato Call 17» church offk»
3 8 6 2 3 1 5 to dexiate iterrs. or for directx x s to toe sate
At Nlgfitbraali TonlgM: House o t
W heels Smoktn 'R hythm Prawns 1621
Haight SI. SF Into: 221-9008
T iM ly Chambor Conoarta: Bexinte
Lexffeev. Aute with Jerry Kuderna. p eno,
pertorm m u se by Reinecke. Prokefftett.
Fkndemffh 4 Roussel 8 pm. $8 gen'l, $5
stdnts. srs 4 d sab led . WA Tnnrty
Chapel. 2320 Dana SI. Berkeley Into

54^3664

R andall V ictory C alabratlon:
c eleb rate noted internationalist &
fenmr^st author Margaret Randall's re
cent victory a ^ n s i the Immigration &
Naturafezabon Service, alowtng her to re
m an in the USA 8 pm, $4-15 Proceeds
benefit her d olonso costs. Co-spons by
Modem Times. F n e r ^ of Margaret
Randal & New C olege AtNewCotege,
777 Vaier>cia St at 19th. SF Info
282-9246
E v a of MmoI c, C om ady an d Who
Knows W h a tv ^ Tanya Shaffer ("M ss
America's Daughter ") and J a n s b eb er
(KPFA's "Chopped Uver Review ") at
ArtenvsCafe. ii9 9V aierxaaS tat23rd
SF Zany, challenging & thoroughfy
entertaining—see you there' 8 pm. *4SL Into 821-0232
J a a Planiat Ock Hindman at Le P a m
Zinc, see 9/1
“ Ovar Our Heads" Comedy knpfov
at Mama Bears with Karen Ripley,
Teresa CharxHer. Annie Larsen &
Marian Damon 8pm , $&8 Womenon*.
ly Into/res 428’9684 6536 Telegraph
Ave. Oaklarxj
Other etnama. Artists Tetevtsion Ac
c ess <ATA) FHm senes continues with
Alexander Khjge's Strong M an Fefdtnand. plus Mary Liz Thom pson s
Autonomy Tapes, about the anti-lMF
derrxis m Bertm earlier this year 8 30
pm. $4 992 Valencia St. SF Into
824-3890
• At
SIstarapirU
W om en's
Bookstore/Coffeehouse Hunter Davis
Concert Come melt m your seat 6 30
pm, S5-8SL 1040 Park Ave. btwn Race
& Lincoln, San J o s e info (408)
293-9372
Man’s Car Campb^ Trip to Big Basin,
spons by Gay/Lesbian Sierrans Plus
30-mile roundtrtp hike thru Redwoods
Irrfo Martin 387-8453
A Day of Opilona: spons by Opbons for
Women Over Forty, Exptore your o p 
tions at this one-day wkshop featuring 24
women presenters spealorig on topics of
interest to women over 40 9 am-4 pm
Info 431-6405
Cartoon Art Museum tall series featur ' 'Hog WHd," an irreverent coltoctton of
ing personal appearances by wet- him. performance & music—set your
known cartoonists opens with lamed high moral staridards aside arto come
Playboy cartcxxist AJden Enkson 1-4 pig out on an eve of wild entertainment
pm, 665 Third St at Townsend 8F. Into: indudir>g films by Mark Heusbs. Mx:hae<
Wallen & David W eissman. perfor
5463922
Croquet Ctaaaic 4 Crutee a bene« tor m ances by Drviana lr>gravalto & Philip
[Resign Industries Foundation fix AIDS Horvitz and m u se by acapeHa rappers
(OIFFA) an d Protect O pen Hand
The Yeastie GtrU 9 prrvmidrkght at
Features exhtbttxxi matches by Bay Merry the Dog. 533 Mission St at 2nd.
Area VIP's 4 cetobrities, including SF Third ftoor $5-10 SL Proceeds
D »nr» Feinstein. w m « Brown. Louise benefit ACT UP-SF “a rtorvpartisan
Renne. Wilkes Bashtord 4 Jessica group of diverse irxlivtouafs who are
McOxitok Texxnameni play with 40 united e ar^ger and oomnutted to direct,
teams llelclad Ircxri promxwrt tashxxi. XV norw olent action to end the AIDS
tenor, graphic 4 arrffxtecutal design enso "
firms, each sp ex s by d o n a to rs Putffc Martcan Indapondance Boy Cetebra
invited to attend. o b s e n « tournament 4 t»on at Cotors. 22 4th St. ^
Bnng
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SATURDAY

Isn’t It
Gomantic?
A

Formed
E vent
fo r the
G ay & L esbian
Com m unity
S a t u r d a y e v e n in g
O c to b e r 14y 1 9 8 9
fea tu rin g

T H E C IT Y S W IN G
DANCE BAND
w ith C M l W ilson
at the Fairm ont Hotel
in the fa b u lo u s
Im perial Ballroom
170 S. Market Street, San Jose, CA

T ic k e ts :
Available at the DeFrank Center,
BASS outlets, & mail order.
If ordertr^ b y
n u m b e rs Jor each

mad. Include membership
ticket, S.A.S.E., and your
address. Make checks out to the DeFrank
Center. Must receive by October IsL
Limited tickets. No rejunds.

D in in g S¿ D ancing, 7:OOpm
no-host c o c k ta ils 6:OOpm
m em bers: $ 5 0
non-m em bers: $ 6 0
(Advance reservations only. M ust receive by 10/1/89.)

D ancing o n ly , 9 :0 0 p m -l :00am
in advance: $ 2 5
_____________ a t th e d€}or: $ 3 5
Vegetarian dinners avaúable-please calL
Non-smoking areas also available.
We provide fu ll n o -h o s t bars and non-alcohol bars.
W eekend rooms available at the Fairmont by reservation.
This event is wheelchair accessible.

415/762-BASS
408/498-BASS
Mail order: D eF ra n k C en ter, “J a n t I t R om anH c7"
1 0 4 0 P ark A ve., S o n dome CA 9 5 1 2 0 (400) 293-AQ AY

■naioshiBt

■m, ^

^ ff,

Redwood F e l l Aun with Easfcay Fronirunnere Take 1-80 to 3S(h Ave Exit Go
east (towards txlte) on 3S(h Ave to Red
wood Hd (35tti Ave turns into Redwood)
Continue on Redwood approx 2 25
rrules past Skyhne Bivd Entrance to
Redwood Park is on left Meet 9:3Q am
inside park at the last parking lot (piarking lee) Into: 939-3579. 865-6792
Afro-Cubon MuWc at La Pena wth
C haianga Tumboo y Cueidas. 9 3 0 fim .

$6 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Into
849-2568
How to Buy a New Car an d Save Lots
ol M onm 4-hrsermnat n S F Learn how
to save $5(X>-$2.000 when you txjy your
next new c ar Find out: w hen’s the best
Imne to buy. how to negotiate car price
& options, get the best h n a ra n g rates,
get top-dolar tor your tradean Alsoleem
how to track down current wholesale
pnces on cars &opbons & negodale suc
cessfully Into/res Nancy 441-3421
Palsy cans and TTw MampWa OSpota at DNA Lounge, s e e 9/15
At B Rto TomgM: A Subda Plague plus
Bourbon Deluxe 10 pm . S5 3158 Mis
sion St. SF Into 282-3325
PWAa DIanayland Trip spons by
Shanti Protec: Chance lor PWAs & their
guests to revert to childhood & have
som e ton' Today thru 9/18 For mfo/res
J o e Lane 777-2273
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MONDAY
Cabaral Titoula to Qua Kahn at SF
Jew ish Community O : vocalisi Lrida
B encangey & Inends salute c o n p o ser
G us Kahn with songs h e wrote— ’San
Frarxasco." "Makn’ Whoopee.” "It Had
to Be Y ou." and others Infermal music
lest, audience invited to sing atongl 1
pm. $3 gen'I. St srs 3200 CaMorma St.
SF Into: 346-6040
H oapica Voluntaer Program al
G arden Sulkvan Hospital holds Open
H ouse lours at 2 & 4 pm today Come
lind out about their training program,
next training begins on 9/26. appitoaaon
d e a d lin e is 9/22 Into: Ann Eby
921-6171 Come gel involved, you're
n eed ed '
Q Forty Plus M g : Maury Loarms
show s vKleos on whaTs going on in the
world ol TV. lollowed by time tor ques
tions & answers 2-4 pm. First Umtanan
Church. 1187FranklmatCieary. SF. In.
to: 552 1997
A m erican B aptists C oncam ad
M tg/Picnc 3 pm. all interested people
welcome Call 465-2778 or 4658652 tor
mig/group into ABC is a group for gay
& lesbian Baptists
Artoa Chamber Orclwstra n Concert
at 4 pm al Herbsl Theatre. Van Ness Ave
atMcASiser.SF Into 552-3656 Advtix
suggested
A t B Rio Tonighh Jell N arel's Rhythm
&SIee/ 4 8 p m .$7 3158M6sKmSl.SF
Into 282 3325
A dd icted Jaws In Recovery
A nony m o u s (AJIRA) New Y ear’s
Celebralion Jew s in recovery from
alcoholism & substance abuse, their
trierxis & family, are invited to a potiuck
dinner, followed by dscussion with Rab
bi Yoel Kahn on ’Prepanng tor the New
Year ”Part of the eve wd b e spent plan
ning a future drop-in support grrxjp for
AJIRA members For n to about polluck
contribution & other details c a l Jason
G aber 346-6040 6 30 pm. SF JewBh
Community Cir. 3200 CaMomia St. SF
Laafalan Writars Sartos at A Offerenl
Light Bookstore Daniell WiNis (’’Corpse
Detectable ”) and Kathleen Wrxxl For

amp A
^ ’43TC691 - 489 Caslrd!
Lsabtan/Qdy Nuraaa at CaM Nurses
Assoc Convenbon. see 9/23 tor into
Famintets lo r Animal Rights meet at
7:30 pm Into/location 420-0686
Newcomers are welcomel
PhWiarmonia Baroque Orchestr i in
Berkeley, se e 9/13.
Oay A Laabian ANIanca Against
Defamation (GALAAO) G en’I Members h p Mtg: 7:30 pm at MCC-SF. 150
Eureka St. SF. Room 106. Women &
people of color are espeoaly encourag
ed to attend
Chlaan Pana celebrate Chilean In
d ep en d en ce Day with an eve of music
& dance at La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley 7:30 pm. $3. Info: 849-2566
Faith W im lirap A Qua Quatavson at
Le Piano Zirv;. see 9/6
A t NtaMbraak Tonighl: SOMA H oli
day. Gothic H ut and W icked Skipper
1821 Haight St. SF. Info: 221-9006
Angai W w vl Run with SF Frontrun
ners Take the SF or Ttouron Ferry » t h e
Island, m eet at East Garrison Stabon tor
a 4 mite run around the island porimotor
Fun & friends in abundance, tor tinte &
other into call Tim 453-4116.
Annual Oaraga Sato spons by MCC ol
the Redw oods in Mann County, see
9/16.
•th Annual Oay Sports Day on Angel
Island: Everyone welcomel Events in
clude running, hilong. voleybal. soltbai.
cyding & toolbal. Bnng your own drinks,
plus a dish to share in the poUuck BBQ!
Ferry leaves 10:50 am from SF. 10 am
from Tiburón. Into: Mike 8 6 3 9 9 6 7 or
David 6 2 1 8142. Com e join us!
Oay A Laabian FamHy P icn ie at Cor
donices Park. Berkeley, s e e Kidsbox
‘ Th a Woman W antor," a ta k by artisL
spiritual/psychic teacher Tanya Zatkin
Learn to recognize & acknowAedge the
woman weriior in yoursell A others; how
to And & em brace her. 11:30-1 30 pm.
$7-10 SL. For women only Montclair
Women’s Club. 1650 Mountain Blvd.
Oakl. Info: Women’s SpirKuality Forum
444-7724.
Qay/LaaMan Ojatrana Angel totond
Hike: Call Barak at 934 6 2 99 for
teriy/fairy departure time A mtg place
Bnrig poiuck dish or BBO to share Onehour hike before lunch at 12:30 a t East
(xamson. Join u s at this annual ’’sports
day ” gathering of gay/lesbian sports
d ubs. Return to SF or Tiburón btwn
3:3 3 5 :3 0 pm

theSPCburcSonEriterlainmerit Pertoim ances by Entertainers of the Year—
Sharon McNigW. Leola Jiles. Lynda
Bergren. Marga Gomez. Margie Baker
A Wi« Durst 859 O’Farrell St. SF 7 30
pm
Oay Man's Support Qroup spons by
Ministry of Light 10 wk. closed (8 1 0
members) group meets wkly starting
tonight Led by Mike Hertz, recent
graduate of SF Theotogxal Seminary
7 30-9:30 pm. Info: Mike 6532134 or
MOL 457-1115.
Laabian W onwn't Support Qroup
begins lorxgN 13wk. closed (8 1 0
mwnber) group meets every other week
till Thanksgiving D scuss/share ex
periences related to cxir personal growth
A professional lives. Facilitated by Sara
Taylor, director of pastoral care at
Ministry of Light. 7 30-9 pm. Into: Sara
4 5 78654 or ^ L 457-1115
BATS (Bay Area Theatresporls) Junior
Varsity A Vaiaty Match—show com 
bines up-and-coming talent from BATS
w orkshops and veteran BATS players
C om e enjoy an eve of improv coniedy.
watch Bay Area performers put the
”jo(k” baiAinJocularky 8 pm. $6 New
piaitormanoeCxallery. 3 t5 3 ITthSt. SF
IntoAes: 8 248220
F rito S n a P raaH a. lesbian/gay video
program, aks at 8:30 pm. SF Viacom
C able Channel 25 Tonight’s program
features 3 videotapes capturirigrecent
community responses to the AIIj S cxiss:
A C T Up a t the FDA records ACT-UP’s
dosing down of the FDA Iasi October;
The G olden G als B ridge Blockade
lecxxds last October’s blockade staged
b y Stop AIDS Now or Else; and
C an d letgh t Vigil, a took at a peaceful
protest held in Denver to protest Col
orado’s turtoing of contad traong of
AIDS instead of research or services for
. PWAs. Into: Frameleio 861-5245
1 3 « M anh. a "breeding grourxi for
now portormanoe.” presents now work
by theeler artists a v ^ Mon at 8:30 pm
at the Hotel Utah Tonight’s program in
c l u d e works by Philip Horvitz. Mark
Stoger. Harvey Stein A G race Walcott
$4 500 4th St at Bryant. SF
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Film About Big Sun A Place Apart.
Jo an n e L eP ag e’s visually stunning
documentary about the changing envionm ent of Brg Sur Showtimes: 6:30.
8 A 9:45 pm. filmmaker present tor
discussion A questions following the last
twoshows R o x ieO iem a. 3117iethSt,
SF Tix $5 Presented by Film Arts
Fourxtation
Campesino Olnnsr to benefit NKXA
(Nicaragua Ctr for Community Action)
B rig ad e 6 :3 0 pm . $ 6 -t0 Info
5481634
Lsabton Uprtsingl Monthly PoMical
Mtg help pten LU ’s participation in the
Take Back the Night demo-, and the lal’s
p ro c h o c e demos Bring ideas for futiré
LUI events/adivilies Al lesbians en
couraged to attend Into/toctelion: Lesha
8636675
Cabaret Gold Awartl W bm sn special
evening at Great Amencan M use Han.
hosted by l^ rq a re l Whitirx) Benefit lor
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HTUESDAY
Southbay SOL (SIrghtly Older Les
bians) Vxleo Night see 1988 Donahue
Show segment on 6 college students
w ho started the first lesbian soronty on
a c o leg e cam pus Discussion follows
7-9 pm. Brly DeFrank Ctr. 1040 Park
Ave btwn Race A Lincoln. San Jose
N ew com ers w elcom e. Info: (408)
2 9 3 4 5 2 5 (iMve m essage)
Qay Mato Survivata o fineaet support
group in SF. see 9/5 tor details
SF NOW Qsn1 Mlg; Nat l Orgamzatran
of Women monthty mtg at the Women’s
BkJg. 3543 18#i St. SF Topic: The Bat
He lor Reproductive Rights: strategies tor
vKdory 7 pm now member orientation.
7:30 pm mtg Into: 961-5282. (Xprovide d with one-week notice call 661 -8880
Rides home arranged
Qay Man's Skaleh Qroup: classtoal
nude modeling by bodybuilder Alfonso
Chinea. Two min gestures to 40 mm
p ose O pen to a l skill levels 7-10 pm.
$10 Infokes 6216294
BMbtiom A Latin Dancing Class for
Lesbians A (3ay Men 7 8 pm beginners.
8-9 pm mtermediates. $7 per class. $12
for both 50 Oak SI at Van Ness Ave. SF
4lh floor Tonighl’s class fox-trot Into
9954962
In n Indian Tiaaly Council Forum:
report by detogatxxi returning from the
United Nations Working G roup on Ind p e n o u s People in Geneva Also poetry
by women poets, plus music by A IM
Drum. 7:30 pm. $3 Info: 5668251
Gay/Laafalan a ietrana Program Mtg
Clyde Wahrhaltig. UC Berketey pro
fessor of Geology, gives talk/slideshow
of the Bay Area and how (evolved 7 3 0
pm . free Sierra Club. Polk A Elis. SF
Refreshments, sociaizmg WA
Open Lasbian/Q ay Reading al
Modem Times Bookstore, hosted by
Stephanie H enderson C om e read
and/or listen to the varied voices of our
community 968 Valencia St. SF For
time A other info can 282-9246
Jazz Pianist Ken Mur at Le Piano Zmc.
see 915

Policing The Bedroom: Richard Kwietnlowski. See Sept 27
fo r details.

Coupla Dancing tor Lesbians A Gay
Men. s e e 9/5
Fair Housing Education Seminar
presented by the Oxiimunity Housing
Resource Brierd of Mann Ctounly A the
Marm CounN Board of Realtors 3 h r
Dept of Reel Esiateapproved consumer
protectKXi credit course on fair housing
law A practice m real estate Cornbines
videotape, leader-facilitaled group
discussion, role playing, written exer
OSes A reading material T hs is the o n 
ly kmo m 1969 that the seminar will be
ollered Taught by Mary J a n e Dukeflis
9 am-noon. $15 per person includes
workbook Mann County Board ol
R eekxs. 255 West End Ave. San Rafael
Into 457-2390
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KIDS’

a hand. Circus s k is wkshop tolows per
formance, with tessexis in jugging
clowning, stiltwalking A acrobatics
tolowed by a grarxj finale performance
with the cast A audierv» m em bers who
oanicipated in wkshops. 9/2 at 1:30 pm
Julios Kahn Park, west of Pacific Ave in
the Presidio. SF. For into: 7768477
SalHtotonao Ciaaaaa tor Chldran A
Adolescents UCSF Rape Provontxxi
Education Program sponsors a senes of
self-d efen se c la s s e s tor kids A
adoleacents on Saturdays. 9/9.16 A 23
at Marilyn Reed Lucia Child Care Study
(%. 610 Parnassus Ave at Third, SF Pvtietpants team about personal safety lor
home, school A public; personal rights
A how to protect them; assertion skils
a and self-protection techniques Taught
by Trisha Brinkman. Txnes: lOanvnoon
tor 7-10 year olds; 1 8 p m to r 11-14year
f olds. Series cost: $30. Class size kmited
I to 16. Into/reg: 4765222.
z-r aaB>Ms ter B te F iM y in September
o OaUwid FaattvM o l Iha Arts, noon-9
9 pm on 9/3. noorv6 pm on 9/4. at Estuary
/®^Park at Em baroadero, on Oakland’s
Arts A crafts, ethnic foods,
Cirque du Soleil, the acclaimed French-Canadlan circua In waterfront.
n o n sto p e n te rta in m e n t. Includes
SF thru Sept 10.
chikffen’s iestivitiee—(ace panting, arts
A crafts, giant bubbles, puppet shows.
First Annual Laabian A Qay FamHy 4 :1 5 5 pm. $5. Into; 8432572
s T v a to n g s A slorytaing. Accessible
SF Public Ubraiy evama lor Kkto. Al public transit. 37th AiaiuM SausslHo
Picnic: 9/17 ,11 anv3 pm at Cordomoes
library events are free. At Noa Valoy Art r saBvM, 9 /2 4 ,10anv6 pm. Works
Park in Berketey (across from the
Branch: Infant/Toddler Lapait Program: by over 160 juried arts A craftspeople,
Berkeley Rose Garden) Bring a dish to
s h a re stories, p o em s, so n g s A p k s lop nam e SF Bay Area erlertaineis.
share Event c o sp o n s by several Bay
fingerplays with your young child (up to xit’l cuisrie A children’s entoilBirHnent—
Area gay A lesbian parenting groups
a g e 3); Wed at 7 pm. Into; 2852788. At pu p p e te ers, kids’ theatre, clowns
Look (or the rainbow Dag! Info: Cynthia
CMC Cantor BrMich, Main ChHdran's Waterfront site, adjacent to the Bay
5267592
Annual One fHght Family Ratraat Room: Infant/Toddter Lapsl—tor kids Model Visitor Ctr. SausaNo. $4 gen’I, $2
spons by Lesbran/Gay Parents Support a g e s 6 m onths-3 y e ars; 10 am .
srs A kids a g e s 6 1 2 , kids under 6 are
Preschool (ages 3 5 ) Story Timo Sat at free Into: 332-8505.4th AnnuM Reg
G roup. P etalu m a location Kids
11
am.
Every
Wed
at
3:30
pm.
Inv
welcomel 9/1 Info: 457-1115
gae Czpteelen S P s largest reggae
agin/kCnON; Stories A activities for fnlrval. 9 /2 8 at R Mason Ctr. Pier 3. SF
Q lobal C h ild ren 's L llaratu ra:
children a g es 6 and older Chaas Club Tix: $17 per day in adv, $30 for both
C hildren’s B ook P ress displays
for all ages. 3 6 pm F r i d ^ in the Main days: $19 per day at door. Kids under
beautitully illustrated award-winning
books tor children, featuring both tradi (Dhldien’s Room DIM A OIcry for ages
12 are free when acoom panied by an
tional A c ontem pora^ stones from 3 5 ; 626-6516; in Spanish: 552-0535; in adult. Oiscounl tor seniors A disabled
Cantonese 552-0534.
minority A now immigranl cultures
Tix al BASS Includes som e kids ac
Come celebrate, browse A buy al SF Community Muale Ctroffers sum tivities Into: 921-7976. 28lh AniuM
Modem Tsnes Bookstore. 968 Valencia mer session classes tor children A Kings Mountain A rt Fair, 9/24. io
adults High-quality, low-cost private A am-5 pm. Juried, rrxjltimedia art show
SI. SF 9/23 at 8 pm. into: 282-9246
group classes in tfteoiy. popular voice. works by 12Sar1isls. Beautiful, wooded
Ctrqus du SotoH. criecaly-aodaimed
C hinese A Latin m usic A preFrerich-Canadian one-ring circus ex
outdoor setting Hiking trals surround
lends Is SF run thru 9/10 Tightrope per instrumental music tor clddren Fees the site, special ''Kiddie Holow ”crafts
based on income. Into: 647-6015.
form ers. clow ns. Irick bicyclists,
A play area for kids. Pancake breakfast
aeriatsts. equltonsts. jugglers A original Doing A VIoiiiiIng Art Program tor kids served from 3 1 1 am. 13889 Skyline
contemporary music, combine to create ages 7-13 at DeYoung Museum, (xolden Blvd. W oodside. Info/directions
’pure magic A real fantasy. ”Cirque du Gate Park Docent-led tours of current 8512710. aih AnnuM Coneonf FaH
Soleil combines a toundason in Iradi- exhibitions, followed by studo wkshops
FaM 9 /2 4 at Todos Santos Park. Con
. lionalEuiopeanACtxneeedrcuspertor10:30 am-noon, first 25 kids accepted
cord. /Vrts A crafts, entertaxvnent.
marxse with Iheir own vision of what a cir CXI a drop-in b a ss Free (beyorxt normal eluding special children’s events, lace
cus should be—a real treat, don’t m ss' museum admission lee, $4 adiits. $2 painting. 1 0 a rrv 7 p m o n S atA S u n . 10
King ^ e e t btwn 4lh A 5th. SF. near
kids 12-17, kids under 12 (roe). Satur am-5 pm on Moo. Into: 3464561 SF
China Basin Tix: $15 5331 50 adults, days. 9/2.9.16.23 A 30. Into: 7533658. (Not Just fo r Newcomers) Jewish
kids 2-12. $8 50-16.50 kids For Make-A-Clrcua. SF’s oldest freeto-lhe- Fair: events A into tor a l a g e groups on
show lim es. tix at other into call
parks circus theatre. S back! ThS year's
Jewish agencies, groups, etc
546-6030 T« at BASS/Ticketmasler
show, ’’Clean Up Your Acl!” s abcxil tinuous entertaximent A special pro
Kkto Conga Drum Claas at La Pena
Jum p A Tana. 2 kids who earn g o to the grams for kids Noon-5 pm. SF Jewish
Drumming tor kids 8 years or older, cxcus unil they clean up thex rorxn.
Community Ctr, 3200 CaUfomia St. SF
taught by Vida Bateau Saturdays. Their toys ctxne to kfe to help give them
Into 3 466040
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■ WEDNESDAY
Watteaeday MaUnaa tor Gay/Lestxan
Seniors, spons by GLOE. see 9/6
SaxuM Intknacy In the 90s: t-d ^
class spons by Kaiser Med Ctr-SF
Focus on learning safe sexual practices
A how to use them in the r ^ world
Learn how to communicate your needs
dunng the next decade, where AIDS,
herpes A other sexually transmitted
d sa se s will stll b e major issues Discuss
obstacles to changing sexual behavior,
learn how to overcome them /Uso
discuss sexual preferences, practices,
sex roles, ethne A cultural issues. Infor
mal discusaon. rote plays, sm al group
interactnns help you learn how to feel
comfortable commumcaOng your needs
A expressing intimacy in nonsexual
ways Led by Jo e Oi Mika A Isabel Auer
bach 6 9 pm. 22tX )0’F a r r e l( ^ If con
ference room). SF Open to an No prereg required, p a ito p a n ts are asked to
bnng a banana Irito Patnoa Jones
9235457
Pro-Choice Organizing Mtg: see 9/6
SF Nuclear Free Zona Coaltxin Mtg
7 pm at New College 777 Vaterxaa St at
18th. SF Info: 8635364
Jewish FHmSartaa at SF Jewish CtommumtyCtr See YanWderSorirmdC’The
Singing Blacksmith ”) Yiddish with
English subtitles Cokxful melodrama
propened by the beautiful singing of the
legerxlarychazzanMoeheOysher 7 30
pm, $5 3200 California St, SF Into
3466040
Invoking the Qoddsas: contribulois to
She Rises kke the Sun InvocatKm sollhe

Goddess, edited by Jarvne Canan read
from thex work Reeders include Canan
and D ane di Pnma. Mary Korte, Lynn
Lcmdier A Ju te Vxxjgrad 7 30 pm. free
Modem Txnes Bookstore 968 Valencia
Sl.SF Into 282-9246
Video A QuetemMan Update at La
Pena see Paths o l Silence, hour-long
video on the indigenous commumty
lesistence xi the hghlands. under attack

by the Guatemalan military (with US
assistance) Talk by Ben Davis of
G uatem ala News A Info B ureau,
recently-retumed from Guatemala 7:30
pm. $3-5 SL Benefit for GNIB Into:
8432568 3105ShattuckAve.Berkeley.
FamMa Trouble, Women s Alternative
Rock Club, presents Sfone Fox at
Nightbreak. 1821 Haight St, SF. Into:
221-9006
Faith Wbithrop A Qua Qustaveon at
Le Piano Zinc, see 9/6
"O utlook," lesbiarVgay video show
airs 9 pm on PCTV Cable Network in
O a kland.
Berkeley.
A lam eda.
Emeryville. Piedmont. El O rm o A Rich
mond Program features artist Maude
C hurch, gay ballroom d a n cin g .
Outlook's resident wit Bennett Marks
Comedy at El Rio tonight with Marga
Gomez! R us Josh Kombluth A the Bob
Brunbeloe Trio. 9 pm, $5 3158 Misskin
St. SF Into; 282-3325
Santola LagMCHnIc tor lesbian A gay
seniots. spons by Operation Concern’s
GLOE (Gay. A Lesbian O utreach to
Eldors) and LAE (Legal Assistance to the
Elderly) 10 am-noon. free By appomt
ment only For info/aopt 6267000
DeYoung Museum Tour for PWAs
and their guests, spons by Stianti Pro
lect Tour of (he (DeYoung's permanent
collection 1pm. free For info/mtg loca
tion call Jo e Lane 777-2273
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THURSDAY

At CtalreLlght Women's Books:
"Lesbians. Alochol. Drugs A AIDS. ”an
eve of AIDS/HIV education, presented
by (Sayte Rermck A Maureen Moore
Get facts, resources, references, etc
Come find out things you ougN to know
to fxotect yourself A loved ones 7 pm
$ 5 8 SL Info (707) 5758879
Qay Man's Sketch Qroup: f hr poses
(or advanced artists Classical nude
modeling by Physique '89 Gold Winner
Cariis Sharpe 7-10 pm, $12 Info/res

621-6294
W om an's A lchol-Frea Social at
Mama Bears, vrith tarot readings offered
by S i e n n e Judith ($10. c a l to reserve
reading, 4269684). 7-11 pm, women
only. 6536 Tetagraph Ave. Oakl
Samba Wkshop for lesbians A gays,
see 9/7
Auroro Levine MoiM as at Modem
Txnes Bookstore: Puerto Rican Jewish
writer reads from her recent work, in
cluding short stories about women in the
Puerto Rican countryside A excerpts
from her noveHn-progress. Translatons.
an examination of the transformative
power of human connection across bar
ners of language, culture A expenerxte
7:30 pm. donation. 968 Valencia St. SF
info: 282-9246.
Vegetarían PoBuck tor gay men under
25 m eets wkfy in Berkeley, 7:30 pm Info/tocatidn: Txnothy 6439289.
Faith W bithrop A Qua Qustaveon at
Le Piano Zinc, se e 9/6
PetuvlMiFaHdoroCodancecnnoeilat
La Pena: eve of regional m use A dance
from Peru Company performs rich A
varied folk d a n ce s from the coast- A
highlands of Peru 8 pm. $6 La Pena
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley Info
8432568.
Mary Trunk, choreographer A Paul
Gunn, com poser present 3 eves of kve
movement perforrnanoes, videos A film
at Footwork. 3221 22nd St at Mesion
SF 8:30 pm, $7 Into: 5368242
Live Enlertainment at Colors, with
Anna Flechero A Charlene Mason 22
4lh St, SF
Bluaa Thursday M El Rio with Blues
Arrxyng Us. 9:30 pm, $5 3158 Mission
St. SF Into 282-3325
Eve of Torch Songs A Torment al
DNA Lounge, s e e 9/7 -
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Application DoacUlna for Garden
Sullivan hlospttai's H ospee Volunteer

I prograniT see 9/iTtorTistàiis. '
”
Bhiea Qiant—blues guitar vxtuoso
Buddy Guy and his band perform two
show s at SF State Unvivarsity’s Student
Union Baibary Coast Room 7 A 9 pm .
$7 stndts, $9 gen’I. $10 al door. Tix in
fo: 3362444. 1650 Holoway Ave. SF.
Oay Male Sutvfvoro of biesat support
group, see 9/8.
French Jazz Vlolntet Sephane (xrappeli at Great American Music Hall, with
Marc Foeset, gutai: John Burr, bass
Two shows; 7:30 A 10 pm. $17.50.859
O 'F arrel St, SF. Into/res: 8850750
Barbara Ehrenreieh, author/social
critic (77ie Hearts o l Men) speaks about
her new book. Fear o f F ating: Theinner
L ite o l the M iddle Class. Ehreneich u ses
humor A insight to examine the power
the middle class wields in our culture
She shatters the mylhs of middle class
permissiveness, hard hat conservatism
A yuppie hedonism 7:30 pm. free.
Modem Txnes Bookstore. 968 Valencia
St. SF Into: 282-9246
Jazz Pianlal Dck Hindman at Le P ia m
Zinc, s e e 9/1.
Avolcha—poetry A music at Mama
Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. OAI. 8 pm.
$5. Avotcha performs her own work,
plus that of the late poet
Parker
W omen only, (nto: 4269684.
Over Our Heads comedy improv team
at Artemis Cafe, be there tor an eve ol
fine com edy. lots ol laughs! 8 jxn. $ 6 8
1199 Valencia St at 23rd. SF Info:
821-0232.
Bogota Bay Overnight Tnp spons by
Black A White Men Togther (BWMT)
Thru 9/24. Info/res: Lee 261-7922.
The True A False OceuH/the False A
True Occult, work by choreographer/
performance artist Margaret Fisher, with
score by Robert H ughes Tonight A
tmw. a r d 9/2330 at 8:30 pm at The Lab.
1850 Divisadero St at Bush, SF $7 geni.
$ 5 stdnts A srs. Into: 346-4063
Mary Trunk A Paul Qunn present a
night of live peifomnarx» at Footwork,
s e e 9/21
Coro Fofkiorfco Kfndembo in their
Eastbay ocreert debut at La Pena; excitxig eve of Afro-Latn folklore, em 
p h asizing the C u b an d ia sp o ra A
hghiighting original A classic rum bas
8:30 pm. $6 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berketey Into: 8432568
Anti-Fsaliion Show H at DNA Lounge
with Doe Russel. Weird, but tun—doors
o p e n al 9 pm, show al 10. $6 37511th
St, SF. Info: 6262532.
Free Fri Aflarnoon Concert series al
St Ignatius Church: Alexarxjra Ivanoff A
Claire Kelor. sopranos: with Daniel
Lockert. piano A organ; in a program of
works by Dufay. Monteverdi A Strauss
12 3 3 1 pm, Fulton St A Parker Ave. nr
G olden (Sate Park. SF. Info; 6660123
PWA Wildwood Wkond spons by
Shanti Protect. Thru 9/24—get away
from the h u ^ A bustle of the dfy Space
limited, adv reg required Call Joe Lane
777-2273
"A Drsamhouss to Help End the
Nightmare,” is the theme of tonight's
DIFFA (Design Industries Foundation tor
AIDS) Designer Show case Benefit
unites leading interior, fashion, graphic,
lighting A landscape designers, and
others, with corporate sponsors to pro
d uce an exhibit featuring the work of
over 30 of the Bay Area’s most exciting,
leading-edge designers Ojoens today,
runs thru 10/15 at 898 Francisco al
Hyde. SF Hrs: Mon-Fri 10am-3 30 pm.
Sat-Sun noon-5 pm, extended hrs Tues
A Thurs, 5:308 pm Suggested dona
lion: $15 gen i. $12 srs A sidnts, kids
under 12$3 50 when accom panied by
adult Tlx at BASS

Tantra Sex Workshop for
wom en. S eeTh u rth e 13th.

law Cjnay g e kpiHed. regislar.eai|y In
to: ( 4 0 ^ 2 » 9 5 f f 2
Al El Rio Tonighl: 9evie Slitetto plus
M edioneM en. 1 0 p m .K . 3156MasKxi
SI. SF Into; 282-3325
End of Summor Swbn/Pollucfc Dinner
Party with Girth A Mirth of SF at
Blackhawk R e e if you bring a potiuck
dish to share, otherwise $10 donalxyi
For dxectionsrinfo 8232597
CrooUng A RalaUonehlp that Works:
1-day seminar/wkshop in SF tor gay
men seeking a Me partner Clarity your
relationship goals, explore new ways of
meeixig quaky men, develop a pracfical
plan of action Into Partners Institute
3438541
Redwood Music FaMIval SB at Estuary
Park. Em barcadero A Fallon St. Oakl
(adjacent to Jack London Square)
Ethn« foods, commurvty booths, young
people’s stage, refreshments, raffle A
rrxxe. plus lots of hot entertainment,
(ealurxig Holly Near. Luis Enrique Me
jia G odoy a n d M ancotat. Perron.
Oakland /nfarfM/i Gospel Choir. Ceedo.
Altazor. Faith Nolan and Smigual. Plus
special guests Jfl Eckenberry A Michael
Tucker of LA Law”. Marga (3omez,
Phavia KujxTiagulia. JohnTrudell. Fran
Peavey A Mary Beth Mtttor. Tix: $15 adv.
$18.50 at gate $1(X) festival sponsor.
Kids under 5 free if accompanied by an
adult (no childcare) Tix at BASS. Into
4269191 TDD 4269192
SM A lt Faka; a pansexual show lor the
SM
com m unity
Exhibits
by
photographers, painters, publishers A
videomakers: readings by authors xieluding Pat Califia A Jack Fntscher;
vd eo s. including Dungeons o l Europe.
Part II and. as ttie grand finale, ’Bon
d ag e a s Living Art” with several b o n 
d a g e masters A mistresses. N o on8 pm
al the Firehouse. Ft Mason Ctr, SF. $15
for entire day. $5 after 5 pm lor "Bon
d a g e a s Living Art” only Over 21 only,
no smoking, liquor or recording equip
m ent allow ed inside laire Info
4261321
Mr Drummer Leather Contest ex 
travaganza held tonighl. 8 pm at the
Warfield Theatre. 962 Market St. SF Tix
$25 VIP lix available thru Drummer
Magazine, call 978-5380 Proceeds
benefit Shanti, and other nonprofit
organizations
"Sexuality Undar Siege," the 1989
Conference on Sexual Liberty A Social
Repression 890 Folsom St, SF Pro
gram includes SF activist Niq Shelby A
the Log Cabin R ep u b c a n Club’s Chris
Bauman arguing the pros A cons of
ACT-UP’s ’’direct action/street theatre
The S pectator's Layne Wmcktebteck
moderates panel on censorship. SF Bay
Times editor Kim Corsaro m oderates a
panel on Alternative Parenting. Rev
J e ro m e S te v e n s of Los A n g e les
m oderates a panel on Sex A Vxitence
Tix $15 Spons b y the Committee to
Preserve Our Sexual A Civil Liberties In
fo 552-1425 861 5839

Trinity Chamber Conosrts: Geist per
form world fusKxi music Diana Stork,
harp, Teed Rockwel. chapm an stek.
Mike Scott, percussion. 2320 Dana St.
Berketey $5 stdts. srs A disabled. $8
g e n ’I WA Into: 5433864.
A t Nlghtbraak Tonight: Psychedlu n ka p iis and The A lm ighty Senators
from Washington. DC 1821 Haight St.
SF. Info: 221-9008
Mary Trunk A Paul Qunn present a
night of live movement performance.
vKfeos A Mm. see 9/21
Ths True A Falsa Occult—see 3 2 2
O ther Cinem a, Artists Television
CDallery’s Mm series, continues wito Keith
Sanborn’s A Pubhe Slalem enI, plus
Isaac Cronin A Tern Seltzer’s Caff It
Sleep Also ten-monitor installation by
Waller Alter 8:30 pm. $5 992 Valencia
St. SF Into 824-3890
(3ay/Lesblan Nuraaa: the Calif Nurses
A sscc holds Its biannual convention at
the Hyatt in Oakl thru 9/26 The Lesbian
Nurses Interest Group ol Alameda
County (Region 11) wil b e present A V ® bte. and invites all lesbian nurses atten
ding the Conventxin to contact us. call
Theresa Stephany 462-7478 (or info
(leave m essage)
Qay, Laabian A B laanial Students:
Facing the Facts/Meeting their Needs. ”
a day-long class at San Jo se State
University for educators, counselors,
lawmakers, healthcare professionals,
fanmty members A clergy Explores fears
ol homosexuality: team about the verbal.
psychological A physical abuse experierxted by gay A lesbian youth
Panelists discuss issues of self-esteem,
vxitence. silence, myths, misconcep
tions. statistics, stereotypes, family
dynamics, sell-identilication. the rote of
school, community resources (or youth
A lamltes. literature A written material 9
am-4 3 0 pm. $48 fee (or 0.7 CEUs All
adults welcome Info: SJSU Office of
Continuing Education: (406) 924-2600
Qo On QM Party 9 pm al Pier 50. China
Basin Way Girl bar $5 with invite.
Saquola Oeyvtew TiaH (Joaquin Miller
Park. Oakl) Run with E a s tb ^ Frontrun
ners Take Hwy 13 (Warren fvry) to J o a 
quin Miller Rd/Uncoln Ave Exit Follow
signs to Joaquin Miller Rd, go east
(uphi) on Joaquin Milter 1 2 nmles Turn
left on Skyline Blvd, conlinue 0 4 mites
to the (railhead (on left) Park on road
side Meet 9 30 am. 3 m te loop, flat In
to: 939-3579. 8656792
AfrpCuban Music at La Pena with
CoryunlD Cespedes. 9:30 pm. $6 3105
Shattuck Ave. Berketey. Into 8432568
Sttnaon Baaeh Picnic with (3ay/Lesbian S ierrans. M eet 10 am a t
Church/Markal St Safeway. SF, to car(xxil 4 mile hike downhil to Stinson, slop
lor lunch on Mt Tam. take public bus
back to cars Bring plenty of liquids,
sunscreen, towel tor beach, busfare Al
welcome Donation for carpool Info:
383-7096
The WHd B rld e t play at the Golden
7 Steps to HsaHng W ksiiop (or Sur
G ate Open. Alameda Yacht O ub O x i’l
vivors A healing m odel lor adults
miss.
recovering from cbkfhood abuse 10
Laabian Uprtsingl Housewarming Par
am-4 pm. $45 Presemed by Rachel Bat
ty Who said radical lesbian-feminisls
Or, MA Eastbay location Info/res:
d o n ’t know how to have fun?!!-Bring
4260361
snacks A your dancing shoes and meet
Pacific Coast Fog Fast today A tmw.
the wonderful dykes of LU! 7 pm, tor in10 a m 6 pm on Palmetto Ave btwn San
fo/1ocation: Ann or Rochelte 664-3240.
Jose A She«, xi Pacifica Fesi celebrates
22 On The Rad: spectacular 3 1/2 hr
the 'm ascot rmst ”with 2 days of arts A
Bay cruise aboard the City of San Fran
crafts, gourmet seafood, outdoor cafes,
cisco Annualdmner, gaming, enlertaxifog cullers, beer A tine wxiepand co n 
m ent extravaga’hza to benefit the
tinuous musical entertainment Family
Horizons Foundatxxi (formerly GGBA
Fun Fast on Sun features New Age
Foundation) 8 pm. $77 Seating very
gam es for the whole family. Discover
limited, reserve earlyl Into/res 441-3651
P aa fe a Parade on Sal Admission Free
Teresa Chandlax In Concert eve of
Take PakxnaExl from Hwy 101 Spons
fine folk, pop A blues at Mama Bears.
by the City of Pacifica Into 3464561
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl 8 pm. $6-8
Tsar Gtes Cartlflc s tlon/Self-Proteclion
Women only Into 4269684
Class taught by Dr Judith Fein A Nancy
Jazz Pianist Dick Hindman at Le
Worthington, experts in the field of
Piano Zinc, see 9/1
assault prevention lO arrvI pm. $30 in
Qlobal Chlldron'a LNsrature: presen
a dvance (duo by 9/22). Sisterspint
tation by Children’s Book Press al
Bookstore. 1040 Park Ave, San Jo se
Modern Times Bookstore, see Kidsbox
(btwn Place A Lincoln) Class indudos
for details
(Dept of Justice-approved Tear Gas cert
Qratchen Koch pots some sizzle m
irainxig. lifetime permil, discussxxi of
your evening at Artemis Cafe—hot
psychological techniques and simple,
keyboards, guitar, percussion A vocab
practical physical techniques for per
D o n lm is si8 p m .$ 5 7 S L 1199 Valen
sonal safety, explanation of sett-defense
cia SI al 23rd. SF Into 821-0232
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H a ir S a l o n / A r t G a l l e r y
For W o m e n a n d M e n

A Guesthouse on the Russian River

A Unique Mix

Om Fashioned Country Lodge
12 Private Bedrooms
C am ping— Including All Am enities

This month we a r e
featuring e x c itin g
painting s by
K a te Eilertsen

• 5-Acre secluded riverside park
• Sundeck overlooking private beach
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Free use ol canoes, hot tub A sauna
• Nude sunbathing, day use
• Friendly relaxed atmosphere
• Community kitchen. BBQ. fireplace
• Buddy Night—Thursday: 2 (or 1 rale
• Masseur
• 2 Blocks from Guerneville
• N e ar th e o c e a n A s e a t w atch in g
• In the wine country
• All major credit cards accepted

826-1291
867 V a le n cia Street
( b e t w e e n 19 th & 20th1

P.O. Box 465.15905 River Road
Quem evitle, CA 95446 (707) 8632824

MATTHEWS & DllFF PRODFCTIONS
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SUNDAY

Poetry at the Praaa Club series: poet
Tom LeBlanc reads from his work at the
Press O ub, 555 Post St. SF 2 pm. ctona
non R eception, no-host bar. hors
d ’oeuvres, question A answer period irv
to 296-0915
Art tor Lite benefit art auction for Face
to Face/Srxioma County AIDS Network
Works of art from diverse media, items
sold both by live A silent auction
Preview A sitent auction at 1 pm . live
auctxxi begins at 2 30 $10 donatxxi at
door benefits dxect care services to the
more than 200 clients of Face to Face
At the Flamingo Hotel Ballroom. 4lh A
Farm ers Lane. Santa R osa Info
887-1581
«Voman'a Social for Older Lesbians
(60-1-) A Friends: spons by Operation
C o n ce rn 's GLOE (Gay A L esbian
Outreach to Elders) 3 6 pm. (ree. Into:
626-7000
Banallt for Theatre Rhino al El Rio
with G rupo Smigual 4 8 pm, $7 3158
Mission St, SF Info 282-3325
At A DiHarant LigM Bookatora today:
Kinolte Lehmann and Juke Murray 489
Castro St. SF For program details call
431-0891
^
Benefit Film at La Pena: see C hicano
Park, film aboul the Barrio Logan.
Mexican-Amerxten community in San
Diego: traong the history of this corrv
munity from 1900 to its peak in the late
20 s and its revitalization xi the 70s
around the creation of Chicano Park,
an d the oommunxy’s efforts to effect
positive change Fifmmakers Mano Bar
rera A Manlyn Muttord present to answer
questions 7 30 pm, $4 La Pena, 3105
Shattuck Ave. Berketey into 8 4 3 2568
ExeWng, Sizzling SMps for Women at
Amelia's. 645 Valencia St. SF (Doors
op en at 8 pm. strips at 9:30 pm $5
Faith Whilhrop A Gus Gustavson al Le
Piano Zxic. see 9/6
Anchor Chamber Players perform
works by Bach. ThuiHo. Poulenc

in th eir first B ay A re a pt rfo rn ian ce
Ifriiifiin g talkiiifi d ru m s, dance, chant.s, and song

\$ilh special guest Diane Ferlalte
“ have i

Frida>, September 15
S h o w s at 8 a n d 10 I’ M
N tu ' Nalli'v Vlinihlrv
1021 S a iu T u '/. S un F riu u isT o

a s(n r> In l e l l ”

S 12.511 u iliu iu 'i' S l - l i l i 'o r
1 Im ili’il S f-a tin t;, K i -v ìt m ’ F a r l i
h iilii l n ( i T |) r i 'l i r : M a r t i n i V a n V e e rs e n
F o r lic k v lia m l In f iin n a tio n :

(415) 841-2672

MoafftV&SA tStRiAJ. S i %*p^*'

$8 1051 Taykx St. SF
' ‘Lai T h « ii S a y ", album cetotxalion by
M ontreux (Barbara Higb«. Mike Marshall. M ic h ^ Mannng & Tom Miller) at
G reat American Music HaM. 859 O'Farrell St. SF 8 pm. $12 50 Inlo/res
88 5 0 7 5 0
A t N IgM braak T o n iM ; Beltane Fire
and Jackson Samis. 1821 HaigblSt.SF
Into 221 9008
W om an E m pow ering W om an spon
sors a "Bamer-Free Building (^arnp."
9/24-30 at C a i ^ Harmon in SarSa Cruz.
Session designed especially lor woman
who because ol age. size or physical
lirmlation have not had access to learn
ing basic building skills (camp is WA)
Second session (9/30-10I/6) open to all
w om en 18 & older. In this session, skill
ed tradesw om en leach tool use & salety. Iraming. insulation & other basic
building skills No previous consiruction
experience required In both sessions
women will be renovating cabins &
working on other cam p improvements
(cam p owned by the Easier Seal socie
ty), the cam p will b e ' winlenzed' ’ so that
people with disabilities may u se it year- g
rcxjnd Interested? CAII Judy (Jayot <
525-7645 or write WEW. PO Box 6506. £
Albany 94706.
£
PrsaM lo G a te Run with SF Frontrun- f
ners Moot 10 am at the FTesidio en 
trance (Pacilic Ave. SF) lor 4 miles ol roll
ing hills Into. Tim 453-4118.
TTw Folsom S trsa t F air "Flol Six in the
City" is the theme ol the 6lh annual ex
travaganza. held on Folsom SI btwn 7 &
11th. SF 10am -6pm Includes the best
in kxal entertainment, exotic loods. &
Bay Area arts & cralts 7th Street Stage
hosted by Pagel Model. d| ol The Box.
features the talented Vota Wits, plus
newcomers The Zacharies m i TTieSacF
d ie Tiamps. 11th SM el Stage lealures
Gary Walker hosting an array c t local
bands, hilam us ctxnics & g u ^ MC's.
E ntedamers include Pndb a n d Joy. Cily
Swing. D ie tx M & Co. Lauren C arioi.
C itizen Jane, The Hula Sisters, The
C am phre Girts. Tom Ammiano. Danny
Williams & Marga Gomez. So com e out
& enjoy yourselfl Proceeds benefit the
South ol Market Communily Associalicin
(SCAN)
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MONDAY
VENTANA Spanialt Language Pro
gram: benefit lor the Nicaragua Ctr lo t
Community AcSon (NICCA) G ood way
to learn basic Spanish (or improve your
Spanish) Beginning thru acJvanced
levels taught by native Spanish speakers
with prolessonal leaching backgrounds,
providing a b lerd ol language instructxyi & culture Twohr calsses meet twice
wkty lor 8 wks in SF & Eastbay. Small
classrocxn settings Inlo/res: 843-3521
The TannahKI R onera. "Scotland's
most powerful traditional music band."
in Corioert at Great American M use Han,
859 O'Farroll SI, SF 8 pm. $10. Info/res
885-0750
At Mtghtfarealc Tonight Spa* O rid ren
of Texas 1821 Haight St. SF Into
221 9008
Framalino Praaanta. SF lesbian/gay
video program, airs 8 30 pm on SF
Viacom cable channel 25 Tenght's p ro
g ra m le a lu re s F in d in g O u r Way
Together, a took at the vanely of formal
& informal suppext systems developed
by people with AIES Into Frameline
861-5245
The Marsh, "a breeding ground lex
new pericxm ance."presents new work
by theater artists every Mexi at 8:30 pm
at the Hotel Utah Tonight's program in
cludes works by Dorothy Anton. Bob
Ernst. Mark Sieger & Harvey Stem 500
4th St at Bryant, SF $4
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TUESDAY

Hoaptca Volunlaar P ro g m Tranxrg
begins at G arden Sullivan Hoepital. see
9/17
2nd Annual ClalreLIgM W omen's
Bexiks Freedom to Read Colebralion
come see what "someone also" doesn't
want you to read—local booktovers read
seledions from banned & challenged
books 4 8 pm 1110 Petaluma H i Rd
»5. Santa Rosa Into (707) 575-8879
1989 N at'l W om en't Studlas Assoc
Repon join R adcal Women tor a mtg 10
discuss this year's NWSA conference
held in Towson. MarylarxI. enfilled
■Feminisl TransforrriatKDns," Central to
Ihe conlererKe were topics relating to
Ihe cofxiedxxi btwn theory 4 pracbco &
a n d Ihe student protoemocracy movem e n tm O ria 6 4 5 pmckrxier(donation
requested). 7*30 pm mig 523A Valen
cia 9 . SF Info: 864-1278,
B o rd er Z ones, a poetry 4 prose wnling
wkshop ted by C ard Doll betyns tonight
4 runs to r 6 weeks, 7-9 pm at Small

The film “ Illum inations: Ruth Bernhard, Photographer”
premieres Septem ber 26.

d^n v iC B en iiet Marks.
A t C lM J g h lW o n ia n 'a Books: T ^
Transformative Bfewaik Experience, a
talk by Paula Horan on iNs tod of
transformation Paula discusses how
firewalking can enable you to transcend
your precoroeived limits &open yourself
to positive change 7 pm, free
Petaluma Hül Rd #5. Santa Rosa Info
(707) 575-8879
•‘R eaarvattone." a dinner parly to
benefit the AIDS Emergency Fund
host ooeWate 6-7 pm. dinner served 7-9
pm by guest celebrities such as Gail
Wilson. Deena Jones 8 Danny Willems
Followed by an eve of dancing 8 l i^
entertainment hosted by local d| Bill
Young. At Scooters Restaurant. 22 4th
St. btwn Market 8 MissKjn. SF Tix $25
per person, tax deductible. S pace
limited, earty reservations suggested
AIDS Emergency Fund helps destitute
persons with AJOS 8 dsablm g ARC with
their rent, utilities 8 other b a sic
necessities of life Info/res 777-0880
*‘OvaraaiJng: A Look a t Mood, Brain
Chemistry 8 Compulsive Eating." Kim
Norman, MD. a ss o c professor of
psychiatry 8 drector of LKDSF's Langley
Porter Psychiatrc Institute, decusses the
relationship btwn mood, hunger 8
o vereating, a n d review s currerit
therapies for overeating Part of UCSF's
community health talks senes 7-8:30
pm. free Health Sciences West Bldg.
513 Parnassus Ave. SF. Room 300 In
fo 476-3206
S am ba W kshop for lesbians 8 gays,
see 9/7
Maw York on FIrt hear Hilton Obenzinger's read his e p e poem, a chronicle
of fires that have ravaged NY since a
Dutch s h e burned in the harbor in 1613,
Work covers thè most fascinating 8 ter
rifying c o n flagrations—B arnum 's
American Museum, the Colored Orphan
Asylum, the Triangle Shirtwaèl (>). 8 the
South Bronx fires—creating a thoughtprovoking view of city's history 8 a
brilliant m etaphor for its explosive
energy Program includes reedmg 8
booksigning. 7 3 0 pm. free Modem
Times Bookstore. 968 Valerxsa St, SF
Info: 282-9246
Fim BanalK fortheFnendsoftheC orrv
rrxKiity Research Abarx» and the Family
Link See Mother. M other, film starring
Bess Armstrong. Polty Bergen, ñ p e r
Laune 8 John Dye. which explores the
relationship between a young man with
AIDS arxJ his mother .Screening follow
ed by a discussion wT^ the film's stars
Palace of
Arts Theatre. SF T«: $25,
S100 includes before-screening star's
reception The Community Research
Allianoe. a "community-based response
to the need to support, supplement 8 ac
celerate drug 8 treatment testing for
AIDS". IS a joint effort of the SF AIDS
Fdn. the Healing Alterriative Fdn. AIDS
Treatment News. Project Inform 8 P eo
ple with AIDS 8 ARC. The Family Link
provides affordable, safe 8 supF^riive
aocomodatiGns for out-of-town iamriies 8
loved ones visiting people with life
threatening illnesses. Tix info 626-2145
D ancea 8 Storfaa from Jav a at the
Asian Art M useum . T ru ste e 's
Auditorium. Golden Gate Park. SF Pro
gram. group P u rita n , led by irawati
D urban Arrjo, perlorm traditional
Javanese dance 7 30 pm $10 Info
751-2500
Peruvian Night at La Pena: a night of
mestizo music from the southern Peru
vian A ndes 8 th e Altiplano with
Willcamayu arxl Rebeca Rodriguez
Noemi (Calderón recites poetry 7 30
pm. $7 Proceeds benefit Centro d e
Difusión Peruana 3105 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley Into: 849-2566
Ju d y Fraaapirft. longtime Bay Area
writer, com es to Old Wives Tales
Bookstore to read from her manusenpf
K eeptfigItm the Fam ily 7;30om . 1009

knowledge of sell, business acumen,
Press Tratte Bookstore. 3599 24th SI.
m arketplace know ledge, targeting
SF $72-$36SL1eo lnto/res: 431-3251.
c u sto m ers.
positive
e n erg y
2858394
mairtenanoe. selfdecipline. coping with
Money A q — l e e u i i e Lesbian Relalonehriess & isolation &9;30 pm. $1 &30
konships: pah of a discussion series on
SL. no one turned away for lack of funds
lesbian refalionships. presented by
Spons by UCSF Women’s Resource
Fianoes Fuchs. CET. O IT & Mary
Ctr 521 Parnassus Ave. SF Room
Hinsdale, MFCC. Tonight's talk adC130 Info/reg: 47&5636
dresees how to deal succesaluiy with difAIDS BerMvement Group: &8 wk
lerencas in money use. income & class
group offered by St Mary 's Hospital &
backgrounds Exorcises given to try out
Med Ctr begins tomgN. 6;3(V6;30 pm in
& use later. 7 pm . $10. Santa Rosa
the hospHal's Chapipney Services Dept.
Sonkx Ctr, Santa Rosa Into: Frances
South Wing Lobby. 2200 Hayes St. SF
Fuchs 578 -4 3 2 2 . Mary H insdale
Group available to a l who have ex7953279
penerx»d the loss of a loved one thru
G ay M a n 's S h a lc h G roup: classical
AIDS Pre-reg is required, Info/reg:
nude
m odeling
by
G erm an
750-5718.
bodybuilder/aflist Michael Goepferd
Poets neapond to AIDS: readings
7- 10 pm . $10 Info/res: 621-8294
from
Poets tor U fe with oontribulors
G ay Mala Sunrivera o d n s a a l support
Thom Gunn. Robert Pittman, Kate Bomgroup, se e 9/5.
stein & Joseph
7 pm. Eureka
B iR reow A L atin D ancing Class lor
Valey Harvey Milk MemonaJ Branch.
Gay Men & Lesbians: 7 8 pm begrxiefs.
3555
16th St. SF
89 pm inlermediales. $7 per d e ss
. $12
PoUdftg th« D«droom a touring pro
tor both 50 Oak 9 at Van Nees Ave. SF
gram of British films Prompted b y ‘Sec
4lh floor Tonight's class: Rumba Into
tion 28". the 1988 Bntieh legislation pro995*4962
hibrtmg the "promotion" of homosexuali
R ip « Crtoto C tr o f Mailn Volunteer
Crisis Training for counselors begins to ty m schools 8 by local courote. the lour,
organized by Bntsh fitmmaker/schofar
day. Training runs Tues & Thurs. 7-10
Richard Kwietniowski. gives US au
pm and on 2 S ^ r d a y s , thru 10/24. Ail
diences a charx:e to view 8 discuss the
aspects of sexual assault covered, mvariety of responses m ade by British ar
duding rape, child molest & incest For
tists to Section 28 Includes 6 new films
info caN 454-3263 Volunteer—you're
which deal with gay representatioo 8
nesdedi
laws of desire, including Ken Butter's
S o u th b ay SOL ( ^ h t l y Older LesB e tye the Act. Joanr^a Guinn’s G tfi’s
bians)meel7-9pmalDeFtankClr. 1040
N ight Out. Paul BettefTs lUsgai Tender
Park Ave. btwn Race & Lincoln. San
a n d Stuart M arshall's Pedagogue
Jose Tonight's speaker Leske Taylor.
Screening
7 8 9:30 pm lonight at Roxie
vocMonal & employment speciakst.
discusses how to market youi skiks & Cmema. 3117 16th St at Valencia. SF
and al 9/28 at Pacific Film Archive, 2625
larxl the |Ob ol your dream s in Silicon
Durant Ave, Berkeley. 9 pm Info:
Valley, Info: (406) 293-4525 (leave
Framefne 861-5245
message) Newcomers wolcomel
ProCholc« Orgentzing Mtg: see 9/6
SUdeehow/RepOft Back from Korea,
Film at La P««i«: see Terra M arcada
with Gtona La Riva. who visited the
Para M ryrer—20 Years Later Film by
socialist Democratic People's Repubkc
E duardo Coutinho about p e asa n t
ol Korea (DPRK) last June Focus on
organizing m BrazH. Fibn was begun in
DPRK achievements & the struggle lor
the late 60s. but was lost after the 1964
umlicalion todudes slides from the
World Youth Festival. 7 30 p m . $3 gen I. coup d'etat viBrazri After finchng the lost
forçage, director Coutinho returned to
$2 tow income Info: 826-4828
thearea20yearslater.theresult s a n c h
lllu m ln a tlo n a : R u th B ernhard,
htstoncal 8 personal look at Brazilian
Photographer: film by Ftobert Bumll pro
land struggles Followed by update on
trays the He & work o l Ih s 85year-old
master photographer Bernhard a p  upcoming presidential elections 7 30
pm. $4-6 Benefit for Bay Area Brazil
pears in person at tonight's film benefit
Network 3106 Shatiuck Ave. Berkeley
Proceeds benefit the film's production
Info 849-2668
costs 7:30 pm at the AVC Kabuki
Female Troubl«, women's ^ ernattve
Theatres. 1881 P o s t9 . SF Tix$5 Into
rock d u b . presents Lirxla Perry at
552-8760
Nightbreak. 1821 Haight St, SF Info
CIttaan D lptom acy at Modern Times
Bookstore authors M edea Beniamin & 221-9008
Arxjrea Freedman discuss Bridgatg the Faith Wkithrop A Gua Giiatavaon at
Le Piano Zmc. see 9/6
G lobal Gap A H andbook to Unkm g
Comedy al B Rio with Danny Wdltams,
O taens m the Fast A Third W orlds, the»
book on the growing totematxxiakst S andy Van. Kevin Tapioca and
movement Work chronides how US Dianaiœ 9 pm. $5 3158 Mission St. SF
Info 282 3325
citizens are waging peace A combatting
economic ineqixties thru d ired material
& technical assistance, sister oties. work
brigades & other forms of democratic
developmeni 7:30 pm. free 968 Valen
cia 9 . SF Info 282-9246
Jazz Planlai K an M uk at Le Piero Ztoc
see 9/5
Coupfa Da nc ing tor C3ay Men & Les
CroaU'ra Writing Wkatiop ted by Gail
txans. see 9/5
Newman locus on rearing 4 decussxxi
ol participanl'swritxig (poetry jcxjrnals.
short tction) IrxJudes writing exercises
4 techniques lex releasing creativity
Bring writing materials and. if available
any previous work to sha/e Fxstsessxxi
runs 9/28-10/19. 2nd session runs
10/26-11/16 Thurs. 5 30-7 30 pm,
Fem ale E ntrapranaurship: A
$20-30 SL lee Intp/reg 4785836
W oman's Perspectivo on RunninQ a
"O
utkiak," testxan/gay vxteo show
Busmees—wkstxip on the motivation 4
a » s6 3 0 p m o n S F c ab tec h e n n el6 Pro
preparatxxi n eed ed tor moving into 4
gram features artsl Maude Church, gay
rurxxng a business Led by Selwyn
bafroom dancxio. plus Outlook's resiWhitehead Topics covered xidude

(vocative d a n ce ConcOrt by El Cuadro
Valaricia 9.ISF. Into: 621 -<675
Fbmarxio. a potehed ensemble ol musi
Coim dy Tonight at SF Jewish Coirv
c a n s 4 dancers 8:30 pm, $9 Don't
mumty <5lr: Terry Sands teads SFJCC's
miss! 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berketey In
com edy improv group, the Gelilte
to: 849-2568
F shheads Sideep«ting comedy skte.
Tho True 4 Ftlae OccuH—the 9/22
don'trm ss 8pm . $ 3 .3 2 0 0 (^ ito m ia 9 .
Ro«a Saxophone Quertat presents
SF Into: 3 4 6 « )4 0
the» PreEchoes sen es at Lite on the
At myiOtifeU Tonight: Spatule Ranch
Water Features now work lor Rova 4
and M eotone Aten 1821 Haight 9 . SF
live etectronics by compooor/pertormer
Info: 221-9008
Alvn Curran, provaonaly titled "Etectnc
Harlan E lllaon, essayist/novelist,
R ags II " Each musician pitots one or
speaks al Herbs! Theatre, SF a s pari ol
nrkxe MxJi synthesizers 0»octty Irom his
Friends o( the Public Library 4 City/Vris
own »istrument 4 a computer program
4 Lectures' 9th Annual Literary Events
spontaneously structures 4 transtorms
senes, 8 pm, $13,50 4 $11 -Info:
the m u se p l a ^ by the saxes, produc
55.T-3656
ing a new verson ol the work at each
"Cleaning Out the ChMOt: Becoming
portormance 8:30 pm tonight 4 tmw ai
4 Keeping Healthy a s Gay 4 Lesbian
Lite on the Water Theatre, Ft Mason
People,"—focus on personal 4 corrv
Btdg B, SF. Third (toor Tix $12 gen'I. Tix
munal health 4 healing as w e find
a t BASS. Tcketmasler, STBS Union
ourselves xi unhealthy 4 oppressive
Square Into: 7764999.
relatatKXiShips A discussion with ciriical
Gold Countra: Sierra Buttes Cter Cam
psychotogisl/aulhoi Don Clark. PhD
p in g with G ay/L esbian Sierrans
[L o v in g Som eone G ay). E astbay
M oderate-lo-strenuous hiking, 20-25
dancer/choreographer Phil Porter, and
mites total for 3 days (3roup cam 
Rev Sandi Robinson, Black MCC
pground toe: $5 per person Inlo/res
dergywomen from Dayton, Ohio, direc
Mike 861 -9899 or Cart 236-7736
tor of the Ecumenical Witness 4 Mrxsiry.
Free Fri Altomoon Corycart senes ai
and Ihe Ctept dt People o t Cotor in Ihe
9 Ignatxis Church: O ganisI James
United Fellcwvship ol Metropolitan Com
Tevenan performs works by 9anley
munity Churches 8 pm, 9 Marks'
Westey. Bridge 4 Perry. 12:30-1 pm
Lutheran Church, 111 O'Farroll 9 . SF
Fulton 9 4 Parker Ave. nr GoWen Gale
SIGN 4 WA
Park. SF. Into: 6664123.
Faith W M hrop 4 Gua Quatavaon at
Le Piano Zinc, s e e 9®
8 Woman ol the WoridI 2 barxls. 4 sets
of $picy. adventurous music Featuring
N ative Tongues, world p op sextet, and
D ilksrent Touch, tetn jazz quartet. 9 pm,
$5-7 Upstairs at /Vmelia's. 647 Valencia
St nr 17th. SF. Into: Andrea 995-2859.
The m u BrUea ptey at the Colali
C abaret—stop by on your way to the
River.
“ Gtelng lo r the OoM ," Auction: an
eve ol ton. trivoily 4 great bargains—
benefit tor Team-SF. the umbrella
organization tor Bay Area athetetes go
ing to the Gay (xames next year in Van
oouver. Items to b e auctioned include a
Gay Male Surrtvofs of Incael support
w kend in Lake Tahoe, gym member
group, se e 9/8.
ships, framed artwork by wef-known ar
"Gay LHaatytas: Laabiana—Who Are
tsts. a private concert, dinner for 8 in the
They?" is tho topic ol tonighl's Black 4
privacy of your own home, gift cer
White Mon Together (BWSiT) East Bay
tilicates 4 mote. Guest auctioneers 4
Rap Into/tocatton Lee 261-7922
many surprises—d on t miss! Aueixin
Javanaaa Rod Puppal Thaalor at
preview 4 silent auction begin at 5 pm.
Asian Art MuseumTnjstee'sAuditoriixn.
v e rb a l auction a t 8. M ost Holy
Golden Gate Park. SF Troupe Giri HarR edeem er Church, 114 DianxxxJ 9 nr
ja III ( "Mountain ol G ood Fortune") with
18lh. SF. Vokxiteers 4 donatKxi items
the renowned Asep Sunarya. peitorm
a re welcome, c a l 626-1787 lor more
iradittonal Javenese rod puppet theatre
into.
7 30 pm, $10 Into: 751-2500
Frank Mooto, “ Playing W ith Reali
Hard Rock at Omm with LA's Lizzy
ty ", a 24 Hour Pertom iarx» Ritual Adv
Borden 4799 Shattuck Ave. OakI Into:
res required by 9/15. Norvrofundable
547 7655, 428-1470
$ 50 d^xteit. Total tees: $50-300 SL In
“ Body Elactric,” 3-pari multmedia
to: Linda Mac 5404907
poetry 4 music senes, presents work by
Clean 4 S obtr W oman'a WltarU at
Steve /tbbolt. John Curi. Andrew Hayes.
the River (see 9/29) continues with a d n Leste Kjmon. Kush. Garry Lambrev and
n et theatre extravaganza at Vets Mall
Tony Vaughn tonght; Alien (Dohen. Ann
Party Palace. Guemeville M use, com
Olipiiant. Derxits Dunn. HD Moe, Lisa
edy 4 dinner with entertainers Marga
Chang 4 Claude Palmer, tomorrow Phut
Gomez. Monica Grant. Cvayte Hermck 4
Deal collaborates both nights on sax.
Melanie Demote MC Carmen Tix $12
Hula, synih. pano, voals 4 kinetic light
a d v . $15 at do o r Inlo/res (707)
lowers 8 pm. $5
Deal Performance
887-1455
(gallery. Project Artaud. 401 A iabana at
C elebrate..■ New Begtnninga: SF
17th 9 , SF Into/res: 552-2604.
Asian W omen's Sheter Project holds
Clean 4 Sober "Women's W kend"
the» annual tondraiser tonight in the
run "by women 4 lor women" at the
A aan /Vt Museum ot SF. GG Park, SF
Russian River Thru 10/1 atGuernevlte
7 pm. Into: Kathy Um Ko 465-3271
Tonight's program features JoAnn
Southbay SOL (Sightly Older Les
Loulan 4 Brown Bag Readers Thieatre
b ia n s) S ep t Polluck a t S u sa n 4
alGuemvilte Vets Halt Tix $1013. Come
Rosatnary's in San Jose. 7 pm Guest
out, you'll laugh till you cry! Into: (707)
entertainer: guitanst/songwriter Meianie
887-1455
MiHer Into/directions: (408) 723-1374
Comte Marilyn Pittman at Artenxs
Dianne Davidaon 4 Barvt in Concert at
Cafe com e tickle your funny bone—a
Santa Clara Universily's Mayer Theatre.
n ghi ot comedy to dazzle, shock 4 keep
Lafayette 4 FranWin Sts Tix on sale al
you rolling in the aisles 8 pm. $4-6 SL.
Sisterspirit Bookstore. 1040 Park Ave
1199 Valenoa 9 al 23id. SF Info
btwn Race 4 Lincoln, San Jo se Into
821-0232
(408) 293-9372.
J a a PlanM Dck Hindman at Le P a m
Monica G iw il A Tataaa Chandtar at
Zinc, see 9/1
/Vtemis Cafe: laugh your heart out' A
Flamenco at La Pena: oassKxiate. pro-
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Native Tongues — one of two hot bands September 28.

nighl ol tin e music 4 comedy—8 pm
$ 6 4 SL. 1199 Vatenoa 9 . SF Into:
8 214232
A t M ^ribraM i Tontghb Ted Zeppetn.
J a n e G e n e t a n d W hite Trash
D ebtriantes 1821 Haight 9 . SF. Into:
221-9008.
"C om m unity w ith No C lo M ts:
Building 4 Mainlaxwig Healih a s a Gay
4 Lesbian P eople." talk by clinical
psychotogisi Don Clark. PhD. Rev Sandi Robinson. drectorotUFM CC Dept ot
People of Cotor 4 comic Lxida Moakes
8 pm. F»sl Congregational O iurch of
B erkeley, 2345 C h an cin g W ay.
Berkeley 9G N . WA
J n z P lanM Dick Hindman at Le
Piano Zxx:. see9/1.
"Lady A the Satpam Skirt," solo per
fo rm an c e drum m ing by B arb ara
Borden, with vocals by Shteteh (3tover.
a muttxnedia event with »rprov drumm
ing, ocular art. dance 4 evoked songs
"which speak to the deepest part of our
psyche." 8 pm, $10 adv. $12 al door
Marin Cominunily Playhouse. 27 Kens
ington. S an Anselm o. Inlo/res:
841-2672
Trinity Chamber Conoarta: Janet
KiXulas. ftme, Bridget Conrad, p a n o . in
program ot music by Bach, (jopterxt.
Jokvet. Messiaen 4 Beethoven 8 pm.
$8 gen'I. $5 stdnls. SIS 4 disabted. Tnriily
C h i ^ , 2320 Dana 9 , Berketey. WA. In
fo: 5 4 94864
Day tor Women over 50:
at DisfricI Health (5tr #1, 3850 17th 9 .
SF. A lklay event rid u d e s tow-cost
mammograms tor townnoome, untosured women over SO: instnxition in
breast seK-exam. nume consulafon plus
rito about nutrition A carxter praveittion.
Noontime lecture on osteoporosis,
estrogen replacement therapy 4 other
health issues ot interest to midlife
women. Advance reg 4 p a y m M of a
norvrelundabte daposit required lor
m am m ograne (you must b e an SF restdent to quality). Al other services are
free. S pace limited, regisler earty. InfeVres: 556-2444 or 558-2226 Mon-Fri.
8:30 anv4:30pm .
Roaa SazophofM OuarM ai Ufe on the
Water, s e e 9/29
The T n ia A Falaa Occult—s e e 9/22

O

M0t®AY, SEPTEMBER 4-m
THE I-BEAM
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30TH
COTATI CABARET
STOP BY ON YOUR WAY TO THE RIVER

“ The Hanged M an," part of a Mark I. Chaster photo
retrospective. See Galleries fo r details.
other Cinsma. Artists Television Ac
c ess Mm series, coritinues with Robert
(Bardiner's A ttar o f Fke. Izza (Benini's
Hynvis 0/ Praise and Margaret Mead 4
Gregory B ateson's Trance A D ance in
B at 6:30 pm. $4. 992 Valencia 9 . SF
Into: 824-3890
Women's Tamalaa Bay Sea Kayaking
Day Tnp: $75. Spons by Sea Trek In
lo/res: Undsay 454-5995 ASAP
"MsMina tho Wounda: Recovenng
from Raosm. Internatesd Homophobe,
AIDS-isms 4 oilier oppressions A
wkshop ted by Ftev Sandi Robinson,
dxector ol the Dept of People ol Cotor.
Universal Felowship o l Metropolitan
(Bommunity Churches. 9:30 am-rxxxi.
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka 9 , SF
Dance at La Pana with Or Loco 's
R ockin' Jalaperto Band, a hot night ol
salsa, polka, boogie 4 more. 9:30 pm,
$6. 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berketey. Into:
6492568
S ain t M ary’s/M oraga Run with
Eastbay Fnxitiunners. Take Rte 24 East
to Oriiida Exit Turn right on Moraga
Way. continue approx 5 mites Turn left

al light in M oraga on Canyon Rd
(M o ra ^ Rd) Bear right al next light on
to 9 M ary's Rd Turn ngtit immedetaiy
»40 l»sl parting tot on le/t Meet 9 3 0 am
Into: 9 3 9 3 5 7 9 . 8 6 5 4792
Dog H k e at Briones/Eastbay spons by
Gay/Lestxan Sierrans 6-mito tike Meet
10 am at Church/Markel 9 Safeway. SF.
to carpool. or at 10:15 al east end ol
Ashby BART partong tot. or at 11 am at
Bear Creek 9 d al Briones Bnng lunch
4 hqixds $2 car fee. $1 per dog tee at
park entrance Into: Dor»ia 5400489 or
Pam 431-5414
A N * e b o m : 1-day. chem-lree wkshop
tor lesbians ted by Dotty Calabrese.
Focus on wexK ptey. Iteslyte and/or per
sonal relationships Oilers a Iramework
for assessvig obstacles, tashxxwig a
plan to implement ideas, use support
systems. gM helpful feedback. mairila»i
mom entum tow ards chosen goals
$40-60 SL lee includes lunch Inlo/res:
9691981
A t El Rio TonigM: Spot 1019 plus
C itizen Jane. 10 pm . $5 3158 Mission
9 . SF Into 282 3325

ron FURTHB1 BOONN6 M R) CAU. 41S459-3853

Terry Cole-W hittaker

“ ALL THINGS
COME TO THOSE
WHO TRUST”
A dynamic live event
September 12 at 7:30 PM
Cathedral Hill Hotel

S T A G E

N

T h e O d d C ou p is (tém ete v ersion) by
Net 9 m o n Theatre Rhino production
takes the temsie verston ol N bü Simon's
classic comedy 4 casts men »i drag in
the leading rote. O scar becom es Otite,
a-divorcea who is a hit at the oifica. but
a Ilop at home, where she is unable to
cook a meal or keep her apartment
clean. Felix b e co m es Florenoe. a
housewMe whoee obsessive devciton to
cooking 4 ctearwig has driven her hus
band to throw her out. When the two
moite »1 togettier. the nevilabto d a sh oc
curs. W eoSun thru 10/10. 6:30 pm.
WecFSun.SIO. Fri 4 Sat. $12. The Studio
al Theatre Rhinoceros, 29 2 6 16lhSLSF
Info/res: 861-5079.
Fool for Lowe by Sam Shepard. PUKzer
prizewkihing retenlless drama about the
volatile alla» of two passionate lovers.
North Beach Rep production. Runs
Thuis4at. thru 9/30.8 pm. $20. Hungry
kj Theatre. B andued's Restaurant. 39J
Broadway. SF Infories: AAtAOBA.
FrM Irich by William Andrew Jones.
d»ectod by Adete Prarwii. A campy,
historically-based comedy—the story cl
Friedrich Von 9 e u b en , the Prussian
g e n e ra l who trianed G e o rg e
Wash»X]lon's troops in the manly art ol
war. a s well as the art of lovrig men.
Opene 919, runs Wed-Sun at 8 pm. Sun
matinees 9C4 4 10/1 4 8. Tw: $ 9 1 5 ».
Theatre Rhino p*oduc#on. 2986 ie#i 9 , .
SF InfoAes: 861-5079.
]
The WM of the Paeiila by Paul Fvioc-chM o. Play based on the events surround»ig the 1933 Hart lüdnappéig 4
murder »1 San Joee. the rasulsig p ubic
hysteria 4 historic mob tynctwig. In Pro
ductions 4 d m e te Theatre production
O pens 9/28. runs W edSat thru 10/28 at
6 pm . Provisw 9/27 at 8 pm. Tec $15
open»ig nighl. »xBudee cham pagne
recaption. $9 Wed 4 Thurs. $11 Fri 4
Sal. $7 previews. CSmste Theatre, 252
9th 9 btwn Foisom 4 Howard. SF. In
lo/res: 6299196.
A k n e a t By C h a n c e A W o m an ...
EtaaiiaM«—a ptey by Dario Fo. Z CoF
. lectivo production Sal 4 Sun thru 9/10.
and on Labor (Bay (9/4) 2 pm. free—
d o n a tio n s a c c e p te d . O utdoors at
M cLaren Park Amphittieater. Into:
863-4793
Lukj by Frwik Wedekind. Classic Ger
man expressionist drama. Tate of a
street urctxn poasesed of a sexual
energy such that I dfktes man to detcoy
ihemeektes, and her . Berkeley R ep prpducion Prevtews9/1-5, opene 9 « , axis
Tues-Sat at 8 pm. Sun at 2 4 7 pm thoi
10/14 . No Labor Day pertormanoe. T« :
$17-23, preview tix $13 50 S tdnt sr 4
group docourtts avatabte. 2026 Ad
dison 9 . Berketey Intofres: 8 494700

4M Ü
%
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SftarM StBvens, BnvlronmentM arttst, part of “ F ib b d o m ;” dàtaito in Gmllefles.
Umbo by Karen PaiA. A woman ertefs
the fantasy world ol Limbo, a a rcu s ol
dreams where sh e is ringmaster 4 ruler
However the other face of Limbo is a
desert ol unm et d osfrae where the veils
of her fantasy are stripped away 4 the
characters sh e manijouteted cut Ihe»
strings 4 hold up a m»Tor revoakng her
true nMure A dark surreal comedy of
sett-discovery Etecira Theatre C o pro
duction O pens 9/8. runs Fri-Sun thru
9/24.8 pm. Tsc: $8. Studio Eremoe. 401
A labam a St »1 2 7 . SF. Inlo/res:
621-8875
New England W briar by Ed Buiins
(Bbn (ott-Broedway) awarcFwfrvwig play
opens the seco n d season of BMT
Theater on 9/30 Previews on 9/21.3629
S an P ablo Ave. Emeryvltte. Into:
654® 172
PanlagIMza by Michel Oe Ghelderode
Billersweel farce, a deaoeni rso the wild,
colorful universe of carnaval Runs
9/7-30. WecFSal at 8 pm. Sun M 7 pm
Preview 9 ^ at 8 pm Intersection tor the

Arts. 766 Valencia9 . SF. Tix: $10gen'l.
$8 stdnls 4 srs. Infofres: 6293311
F k M M on the Roof: classic musical
p re s e n te d by Pacifica Spendthrift
Players. R uns 9/1910/7, with Sun
m ahnees 6:30 pm : 2 pm on Sun Oddstad Theatre. 1050 Crespi O . Pacifica
Tix: $7 gen'I. $5 srs 4 sdm s Into/res:
359®002
ModlgAenl by O e m s McIntyre Life
story of artist Modigliani, the Mannerist
pafriter who lived from 1884 to 1920.
Mann Theatre C o production Runs
9/13-10/15 For showlimes 4 other info:
3895200
The Skin o l Our Taatti by Thornton
Wilder Ctassic comic fantasy Hillbarn
Theatre production 1285 East H isdate
BNd. Foster City ForshowtiniesAolher
into: 3498411
La Cage Aux Foltes. Tony AwardwinnXig musical, opens the Palo Alto
Player's 59lh season of live theatre
O pens 9/15. tor showtimes 4 other into
cal 3290891 1306MiddtefteldRd.PMo
Atto.
A TiSnita to the Memory of You:
origeial musical premiere at Russien
River T h e a tre Ctr, G uem eville.
Emotioantty-charged story o( a m an's
tits, begfrining with parental expecta
tions, his s t r u g ^ witti religion, txs fami
ly's rejection ol h»n because ol his
gayness, a lover with AIDS, and the
raaoiulion ol his opposing Mestyto 4
betels. Sat 4 Sun m ainees, 9 /2 8 .9 1 0 .
1917. Tix: $ lO ad v . $12 at door, free 10
persons witti AIDS and the» sgnificani
ottiars. Into: (707) 8 899107
D ie Fladarm aua presentation by
Lamplighlers Music Theater. A lavish
party, a bored Russian count, an d a
stylish group of »nprobabte impostors
walbvig to th e heedy music d Johann
9 ra u a s are the basis tor the most »npractical o l att practical jokes. Fri 4 Sat
at 8:30 pm. Sun at 2:30 pm. Presenta
tion Thaafra. 2350 Turk Blvd. just w«st
o l Masonic. SF Into/res: 752-7755
The American Draan A Box by AJbee.
plus The Rbnan of EhMGh by VMson
Two productions present "a penelratng
examfrialion ol the realties 4 myths c*
the American (Bream " In repertory thru
9/3 at Intersection lor Ihe Arts. 766
VMencia 9 . SF Iritofres: 563-1431
Seeing Double by SF M»ne Troupe—
the troupe's annual free summer show
in the park! Show finds a sardonicatty
comic angto from which to view the
fratricidal contlct in the M»1dto East.
Characters »iclude tetbsts. nghlists 4
relgious furxtamentaksls on both skies
Shcrw runs on wkends thru Labor Day
For locations, updates 4 other »ife c a l
2891 7 1 7

Tickets $30;
R eservations call: 689-1847

R E S T A U iiA N T
AND PIA NO LOUNGE

Continental Cuisine
ri.B ? P O L K

S T R E E T

S A N

F R A N C IS C O . C A 94109

441-8200

B im M * Ifto tw © ?
Eiyoy two dinners for the price o f one!!*
B R IN G
A B U D D IE ,
F R IE N D ,
S IS T E R
O R PA L

Every WedneadMy night from 7K)0 p-m. u ntil 10:00 p ju .
*H lg h e r p ric e d d in n er lo r ot eq u al value
M u st p resen t this ad

HAPPY HOUR FROM 4 - 7 DAILY
SERVING BRUNCH SATURDAY A N D SUNDAY

>

g a 4 £ ti ¿-ii á L ft¿ u ^ a ÍE ii

,

CEIR E S O U R C E
Lauren D . M eshel

I r fiI ’o rs o n .ili/i'i.1
S t - r v iii’ J iu l
C i t \ 1%ilk n e liv e r \ ,

415 777-9885
123 Tow nsend, Suite 245
San Francisco, CA 94107

TîgerlU>^
A

D I F F E R E N T

ART

G A L L E R Y

410 CORTLAND. SF • (415) 282-7978 • WED-FR112-7. SAT-SUN 12-5 30

4TH ANNUAL WOMEN'S SPIRAL DANCE
Halloween Eve - - October 31 st, 1989 8pm
Starring Zsuzsanna Budapest
A u th or o f The G ra n d m o th e r o f T im e

The W om en's Building
3543 18th S t at Valencia, San Francisco
Tickets cost $ 1 3 - - Advance Sales O n ly
Send check to: The Women's Spirituality Forum
POB 11363, Oakland, CA 94611 Phone; 415-444-7724
Sponsored by the W o m en 's S p iritu a lity Forum

IN C L U S IV E , C R E A T IV E W R S h llP

REV. JANIE SPAHR,

M inistry of Light

From Fear to Empowerment
September 10, 5:00 p.m.
7th Ave Presbyterian Church, 1329 7th Ave (at Judah)
W tfmichair ecceM fbfe
P rM b ytfim t» forLfO Concerns (W onhip 2nd Sundmyt)

Macheads Above The Rest
Accountants

Macintosh Computer Consulting & Services
• Initial C om puter Set-up • Software Purchases • Training
• Technical Suppon • Financial Statem ents •P a y ro ll » T a x Returns

(415) 864^537

Jamie Schaffner
M axine R. Benmour
Rhoda Shaponik

WUls Pow ers of Attorney
(ien eia l C iv il M atters
Law O ffices of
BENM OUR & SHAPONIK
2101 W ebster Street, Suite 1700
O akland, CA 94612

(415) 645-1569

CO W D EN
A U TO M O TIV E

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET
SAN FRANCISCO. CA
4 IS 777-9858
•Veniber of 3GBA

9/9-10/7, artist’s reception on 9/9,
Arts. 1246Fdsom Sl.SF Hrs: Tues-Sat,
•‘Oraclati Ituitilda: Juchitan de las Mu6 3 06 :3 0 pm. Hrs: Thurs-Sat, 3-7 pm i
11 »h -5 (jm Into. 626-5416
jeres." exhibit of new images by intTly
by appt Into: 695-0640.
■■Art for Empowoiment & Healing a
acclaim ed M exican p h otographer
Guy Dawaon: day sculplure retrospec
show of Women's Work, on exhibit at
G raoela llurbide On exhibit al Galeria
tivo
at Noble Ctr tor the Arts, 347 Dolores
Winona (SaUery. fi4endoano Art Ctr.
d a la Raza thnj 9/16. 2851 24th Si at
S
lat16th,S F 9/9-10.9/16-17,11 a m 6
ASZOO LiWe Lake Photos by Patty
Bryant. SF Mrs 1-6 pm Tues-Sat Into
pm Opening night preview. 9/8. 7-10
Levey, mixed media by Ldhro York,
82&8009
pm Into: 742-9232
dolls by Enca Davidson, paintings by
Qfoup Show at TlgatlJIy-A Difterent
Tianaactlon; a photographic installa
CynIhB
Seawomyn
9/1-4.
Into:
(707)
An Gallery 410 Cortland Ave, SF Info
tion o l works by Martin Cox. in celebra
937-5818.
(707)
937-2918.
282-7978
tion of the 150th anniversary ot the in
Ofek Cilapo: 20 Year Retrospective Ex
On Exhibit at the DeYoung:
vention of photography. 9/11-10/7.
hibit
at
Elmarie
H
Dyke
Gallery.
Pacific
"A m erican Paintings from the
reception 9/15, noon-4 30 pm. Intersec
Grove >Vt Ctr Thru ^ 1 6 . Into: (408)
Manoogian Collection." 9/23-11/26;
tion tor the Arts. Foyer Gafiery, 776
372-2208 568 Lighthouse Ave. Pacific
"California Cokxsts: Paintings by the
V alencia St. SF. H rs: T ues-S at.
Grove
Society of Six," 9/16-12/31; "Viewpoints
noon-4 30 pm
“ Car Pans," paintings by Heidi Hybl al
IX: Views of Bnttany," thru 10/8 Golden
Rudy Lemeka: Fkmagana Waka. InHall. Gallery, f ^ if ic Grove Art O Thru
Gate Park. SF Hrs: Wed-Sun 10 am-5
slallation al Intefaection for the Arts.
9/16
586
Lighthouse
Ave,
Pacific
pm (open till 8:45 pm first Wed of each
Ramp Gafiery, 766 Valencia St, SF
Grove Into (408) 375-2208
month, tree admwxyi). Fee; $4 gen'l, $2
9/11-10/7, receptor 9/11,7-9 pm Hts:
"W ater A Land," works by Robert
srs& kids 12-17. kids under 12arefree
Tues-Sat. n o o rv 4 3 0 pm . Info:
Regis
Dvorak
On
exhibrt
9/5-10/6
at
Into 750-3614
626-ARTS
Metro Conlampofary Gafiery, 950Tower
Cam Palace Of the Legtort o< Honor.
Vicky Monlaalnoa. paintngs. grapnics.
Lane, Metro Ctr Foster City. Reception
■Tradition and Innovation 1500-1989
an to w ear &works on paper: on exhibit
9/8.
5:30-7:30
pm
Into:
574-7818
Recent Acquisitions of the Achenbech
9/1-30
al O fd e Gafiery, 140 Maiden
"Tba Hand That Rocks the C raile,"
Foundation tor the G raphic Arts,"
Lane. SF. Hrs: Mon-Sat 10 a m 6 pm,
exhibit of photographs by women who
9/16-12/31; "Kalhe Kollwitz; Prints &
Thurs10am -7pm .Sun 11 am -4pm . In
have intensely photographed their
Drawings," thru 11/5. Urxxitn Park, off
to: 989-2100
families & therrisetves, with a particular
34lh Ave & Clement St. SF Hrs: Wed"Sanctuary,” video art installation by
em
p
h
ass
on
their
diildran
Exhibition
Sun 10 am-5 pm Fee $4 gen'I. S2 srs
in'l video artst Bill Vida at C app Street
explores the intimate facets of family life.
& kids 12-17, k d s under 12 are tree AdProtect. 2 7 0 14th St at Mission. SF. TuesIndudes
work
by
Judith
Black.
Elaine
misston free tor everyone first Sat morn
Sat. noon-5 pm. Info: 626-7747. Exhibrt
O'Neill. Sally Mann, W Snyder MacNeill
ing of month. 10 am-noon & all day first
runs 9/16-10C8.
& Bea NeW esOpening reception & lec
Wed o( nnonth Into 750-3614
“ Ra PtaeanUtigWiaPaat: new works
ture by Black & Nettles. 9 /2 1 .6 6 pm, ex
Chantal Cbamn: paintings on exhbit at
by Connie Match. Deborah Oropallo &
hibit
rons
9/8-10/14
SF
Camerawork.
70
Fobbo Gallery, 3747 23rd St. SF
Joseph Squier." on exhibit at C app
12th Si, SF Hrs: Tues-Sat. noon-5 pm
9/9-10/7. artist's reception on 9/9,
Street Project. An investigation of
Info:
621'1001
6:30-8:30 pm Hrs: Thurs-Sal. 3-7 pm &
photography's link to the past. Runs
Keia Ellartsan: mixed media pamtngs
by appt Into: 695-0640.
9/1-10/28. artsl's talk on 10/7,2 p m .270
at Hairy Bizness Gallery, 867 Valenaa
Guy Dawaon: d a y sculpture retroepec14th St at Mission Hrs: TuesSat. noorvS
St.
SF
9/1-9/30
Hrs:
Tues-Sat
1
0
a
m
6
tiveal Noble Cir tor the Arts. 347 Dolores
pm Into: 626-7747
pm. Into: 826-1291.
St atieih.SF.9/9-10,9/16-17.11 am-6
1989 SF/U Annual ExMbIt features
"T an
Yaara
on
Foltom
pm Opening mght preview. 9/8. 7-10
works by Guadalupe G arda. Reiko
S t—1960-1989: a dark explidt purpm Into: 742-9M2
"T tw Gkxktoss of Democra
Goto. Mildred Howard & Hilda Shum
nal/ioumey " Ten year retrospective of
Trania ctton: a photographic installa
Exhibit rons thro 9/30 al SF Art Institute
line art black S, while photos by SF
c y " project is part of the
tion of works by Martin Cox. in celebra
Walter/McBeen
(Ballery.
800
Chestnut
photographer
Mark
I
Chester
On
exhibrt
tion of the 1SOIh annivetsary of the in
"Freedom ” exhibit.
St. SF. Reception 9/6, 6 6 pm, perfor
9/15-24 al 1229 Folsom St, SF. His 1 6
vention of photography 9/11-10/7,
m ance by Guadalupe G arda a t 8 pm
reception 9/15. noon4;30 pm Intersec ' pm $2 donatian Special opening p ar
Reception 9/26. 6 6 pm New Langton
Hts Tues-Sat. 10 am -5 pm Into:
ty & celebration ol the p h o to g r a ^ r 's
tion lor the Arts, Foyer Gallery, 776
Arts. 1246 Folsom a . SF Hrs:Tues-Sal
771-7020
39th birthday on 9/15. 7 pm-midnight,
V alencia St. SF Hrs T ues-Sat.
1 1 am-5 pm. Into: 626-5416.
M
aitiw
llaavenatcn:
sculpture
on
ex
$5. Into: 6216294
noon-4:30 pm.
“ A rt for Empowemtant & Healing a
hibit
a
t
Site
375,375
HlirkJis
St,
SF.
Thru
Works
by
Adrian
PIpsr
on
exhibrt
at
Rudy Lamefca: Fkmagana Wake In
show
of W omen's Work," on exhibrt ai
9/23. Hrs: 9 am-5 pm, Mon-Sat Into:
Matnx GaNery. Univorsily Art Museum.
stallation at Intersection tor the Arts.
Winona Gallety, M endodno Art Ctr.
495-5800
Berkeley Piper, who is of mixed race
Ramp Gallery, 766 Valencia St. SF
4S2CX] Little Lake. Photos by Patty
MIcfmel tjaffrado: paintings & oonancestry, oontronls the pervaSMe raesm
9.'11-10/7. reception 9/11. 7-9 pm Hrs:
Levey, mixed media by Laurie York,
slrocbons on exhibit at Meridian Gallery.
of US sociely thro her multimedia wtoiks
Tues-Sat n o o n -4 3 0 pm
Into:
d d ls by Erica Davidson, paintings by
545
Sutter
Si.
SF
Thro
9/23.
Hrs:
WedPiper's rigorously argued deconstructive
626-ARTS
Cynthia Seawomyn. 9/1-4. Into: (707)
Sat 1-5 pm Into: 396-7229.
analysis cans into question not only her
Vicky Memaalnoi. paintings, graphics,
937-5818, (707)937-2918.
"Otra EracUone." an anvironmeni
apparent racial xlenlity but the viewer ’s
an to wear & works on paper; on exhibit
OtefcOiapo: 20 Yew Retrospective Ex
spocific/ensis extkbiion. 9/17-23 in the
aswefi Discussion with the artist on 9/13
9/1-30 at D rd e Gafiery. 140 Maiden
hibit at Elmarie H Dyke Gafiery. Pacific
Diego Rivera Gafiery. SF Art Institute.
at noon, exhibit runs thru 11/5. 2625
Lane. SF Hrs: Mon-Sat 10 am-6 pm.
Grove Art Ctr. Thro 9/16 Info; (408)
600 Chestnut St. SF. Works by Michael
Durant Ave. Berkeley Info: 642-1438
Thurs10am-7pm , S u n il am-4pm. In
372-2208. 568 Lighthouse Ave, Pacific
R
ose
&
G
erardo
G
o
n
z
ale
s
Info:
"Whera
ITiat«
le
W
hera
Thera:
Et
to 989-2100
Grove
771-0600
chings & Monotypes by John Cage.
"Sanctuary," video an installation by
“ Oar Parts," pantlngs by Heidi Hybl at
CroHOvar a collaborative installation
1978-1989 ’ on exhibit thru 10/1 al
m l video artist BiU Vida at Capp Street
Hall, Gallery. Padtic Grove Art Ctr Thru
by
Pathoa
Bengston
Jones
&
Dana
Theater
Gafiery,
University
An
Museum.
Proied. 2 7 0 14th St at Missaxi, SF Tuea9/16. 586 Lghthouse Ave. Pacific
Chodzko. Runs 9/14-10/13. opening
2625 Durant Ave. Berkeley Info:
Sat. noon-5 pm Into: 626-7747. Exhibit
Grove. Into: (408) 375-2208
raoapfion 9/14.5:30-7:30 pm. Hrs: Tues642-1438
runs 9/16-10/28
“ Water A Land," works by Robert
Sat
11
am-5
pm.
or
by
appt.
Haday
Mar
“
Fraedom
,"
a
multicuttural
exhibit
"Ra-PraeanUng the Past: new works
Regis Dvorak. On exhibit 9/510/6 at
tin (^lleiy. 41 Powell St. SF. Into:
focused on volalile current issues—the
by Connie Hatch. Deborah Oropallo &
MatroCorttemporary Gafiery, 950Tower
392-1015
environment, reproductive rights. AIDS,
Joseph Sqmer." on exhibit at Capp
Lane. Metro (¿tr. Feeler City Reception
Peter Bioem Oteen: mixed media
the m assacre & upheaval in China, the
Street Protect An investigation ol
9/8,5:30-7:30 pm. Into 574-781B
sculpture, on exhibrt at Hatley Martin
Middle East contlxd & more Works in
photography s Imk to the past Runs
“ The Hand That Rocke liw Cradle,"
Q a l ^ . 9/14-10/13. Opening reception
various media by over 39 artists At The
9/1 -IOCS, artefslalk on 10/7,2 pm. 270
exhibit ot photographs by women who
9/14. 5:30-7:30 pm. Hrs: T uee6at. 11
Space. 65 Page St at Gough. SF
14th St at Missnn His: TuesSat, noon-5
h a v e intensely photographed their
pm. Into: 626-7747
arrvS pm. or by appt. InlQ: 392-1015
Margwat Rlnkovaky: Recent Work
families & thsiTnelves. with a particular
Inetele Wcn W etke at New Langton
"The Poetics ol L ight."exhibit of recent
19M SFAI Annuli ExhM t features
em phasis on their children Exhibition
Arts by Los Angeles artists Jim R erá &
large scale o ls on paper & canvas by
works by Guadalupe Garcia. Reiko
explores the intimale facets of tanxly life
Santa Cruz artist Margaret Rinkovsky
Goto. Mildred Howard & Hilda Shum
Lisa Weger . On exhibit thro 9/16.1246
Includes work by Judith Black. Etome
Folsom
a
.
SF.
Into:
626-5416.
Exhibit runs thru 9/30 at SF Art Institute
Moody works with i tranquil & con
O ’Nefil, Sally Mann, W Snyder MacNcii!
Walter/McBean (jaNery. 800 Chesinui
"Museum o( Jurante Technology,"
tem plative quality. Exhibrt runs
&
Bee NelUea. Opening receptnn & ac
St. SF Reception 9/6. 6-8 pm. pertor
exhibit by David Wilson "takes the
9/14-10/14. opening reception 9 /14.66
tura by Black & NeUes. 9 /2 1 .6 8 pm. ex
mance by Guadalupe (3aroa at 8 pm
American tradition of the eccentric vi
pm Michael Dunev Gallery. 77 CJeary
hibit runs 9/8-10/14. SF Camerawork 70
Hrs; Tues-Sat, 10 am-5 pm Into:
St, SF Into 398-7300
sionary working in the folk idiom &com 
12lh St, SF. Hrs: Tuea6at, noon-5 pm
771-7020
bines it with contemporary coricem s &
Chardal Cherron: paintngs on exhbrt at
Into: 621-1001.
Martha Haavanaton: sculpture on exFobbo Gallery. 3747 23rd St, SF
electronic technology." 9C6-10/28.
hib4 at Site 375.375 Illinois St. SF. Thru
9/23 Hrs: 9 am-5 pm. fiAxi-Sat Into:
495-5800
Mlcftaal Loffiado paintings & con
structions on exhitX at Meridian Gallery.
545 Sutter St, SF Thro 9/23 Hrs: WedSat 1-5 pm Into; 398-7229
"Obo EracUocia, ” an environment
spodtxt/cnsis exhibition. 9/17-23 m the
Diego Rivera Gatery. SF Art Institute.
800 O e stn u t St. SF Works by Michael
R ose & G erardo G onzales Into:
771-0600
Croaaovar a colaboralivë inslalatior
by Patrkxa Bengston Jonea & Dana
Chodzko Runs 9/14-10/13, opening
raoepeon 9/14.5:367 30 pm Hts; TuesSat 11 am-5 pm, or by appt HatleyMartin Gallery. 41 Powell St. SF Info
392-1015
Patar B|oam Olaan mixed media
sculpture, on exhibit at Hatley Martin
GaHery 9/14-10/13 Opening reception
9/14. 5 30-7 30 pm Hrs: Tues-Sat. 11
am-5 pm. or by appt Into: 392-1015.
Inamiatle n Works at New Langton
Arts by Los Angeles artists Jim Reva &
Lisa Weger On sxNbit thru 9/16 1246
Folsom St. SF Into: 626-5416
"Muaaum of Jurante Tachnotogy,"
exhibrt by David Wilson "takas the
Amancan tradibon ol tha eccentric vi
sionary working in the folk idiom &com
By Goorge, that t Su9ie Bright — this month’s she's doing a video show and tail on “ How
bines It with contemporary ooncem s &
Incomto Read a Dirty M ovie.” Lots of clips of the best of the pom world, with Susie’s Inc
electronic technology." 9/26-10/28
Reception 9/26,6-8 pm Now Langton
parable commentary. At the Roxle, September 15 & I6 th .
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Shanli residences or Coming Home Contra Costa County M 0 8 Inleilaith
Hospice M assage referral hx PWAs Network Every Thurs. 7-30 pm Diablp
also available, at very low SL fee Into
Valley MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Coo
S646904 Tues. Wed 4 Fn, 12:353:30 cord Into 827-2960
pm.
Kairoe House resource ctr in the
ACT UP/SF m eets Thurs, 7:30 pm,
Free Chlroprectic CHnlc lor people Castro lor caregivers ol ttiose allected
MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF Direct a c 
with AIDS Into: 282-4622
bytheAlDSepiderrxc Helps caregiveis
tion & dvll disobedienoe to end the Al D6
Open Hand delivers hot meals to peo d e al with emotional issues. Gives
epidemic & the mjustices around 4 Call
ple with AIDS/ARC No one refused ser
guidaiKe m caring tor one's own mind,
5636724 lor upcoming dem os 4 other
vice because ol inaCxNly to pay A docbody 4 spm Support groups, wkshops.
into
tor’s report ol a diagnosis of AIDS or social activities, intomalion sharing,
New Friends: a group m ade up d peo
ARC is alt that is necesssary begin
counseling Into 061-0677
ple with AIDS who help those who have
receiving servk» Ido: 5566600
Ouan Yin Hsrtial P ro yam otters treat
been newly diagnosed Into: 9 2 55352
Tha Family Urtk provides housing tor
ment for AIDS/ARC 4 asymptomatic
Benefits Orientation tor. Persons with
HIV -f using traditional Chinese herbs
friends 4 family of people with ADS who
AIDS 4 ARC: SF AIDS Fourvlalion holds
are visiting from outsxle the Bay A e a li> selected lor anti viral 4 immune enhan
2 wkly onentafions tor persons with AIDS to: 3460770
cing properties Into 861-4963
4 ARC on how to access governmental
ARIS Protect emotional, practical wkly AIDS Protect ot tha East Bay spon
financial assistance programs /Mso learn
ipport groups tor people w/AIDS
sors support groups Ihnxjghout the Bay
what social services are available inSF
ARC, HIV po s.. 4 their loved ones Aso
Area tor people with AIDS/ARC Into
Reservations required, call 864-5655,
volunteer training Call (408) 3753272
8346181
9 a m 6 pm, MorvFri
San Mateo County AIDS Protect
Parents Support Group: tor parents ol
Psopta with AIDS-SF: laps the talents
spons by (he Dept ot Health Services
children livirig with AIDS/ARC Open to
4 experiences ol people with AIDS 4
paren ts with children ol any age.
Trained 4 experienced facilitators Into;
other HIV related conettons by sponsor Alfredo Aguirre or Chris Coppola
facilitated by two parents ol a person
ing educational torums 4 newsletter. 4
994-3030 For into on other county serwith AIDS Issues that a re e tor parents
actoressing research, public policy 4
vx*s or programs Susan McCreedy,
c an be difficult to deal with alone come
other issues. You don't have to have HIV AIDS Project Coordinator 573-2588
talk to other parents who’ve been there
to volunteer, e v e ry o n e 's help is
H IV -I- Support Group lor men 4
Oakland location Spons by AIDS Pron e e d e d -c a ll 553-2560
women testirig positive meets 5 8 pm at
lect ol the East Bay Into: 834-8181
Women's Support Group: open to
Operation Concern. 1853 Market St. SF
Lovers, Friends, A Family ot People
any women diagnosed wrth
Pro
Ido: 6257000
with AIDS/ARC G roup m eets
vides positive environmenl in which to
AIDS M kiM fy of MCC-SF; healing ser
Berkeley Mon 5 8 pm. hto: AIDS Pro
share dilficull personal issues Into:
vices, care partners 4 spidual support
tect ol the East Bay 8346181
Shanli P r< » ^ 777-CARE.
teams. HIV -i-. caregivers, grieving 4 liv Pro|act Intorm: tor info on experimen
Youth A Chlldren'a Groups: ongoing
ing vrith lite-thfeatening illness support
tal drug treatment call the hotline:
support tor those diagnosed with AIDS
roups Social events tor men, women
558-9051 (local). (800) 334-7422
4 children of people wrth AIDS Divided
children Into. 863-4434 ISO Eureka
(statewride). (800) 822-7422 out ol state
by a g e categories—7-11 4 12-17. Into:
Si SF
Otfice; 558-8669 G roup publishes
Shanti Project 777-CARE.
newsletter Archives open to the public
PAWS (Pets A e Wonderful Support)
Gay M ale D rop-In Group: lor
provides direct sen/xtos so people with
by appt
alcohol/substanoe abuse 4 HIV con AIDS/ARC c an keep their pets Also Couples Group lor people with AIDS 4
cerns. Individual 4 group process
their partners Deal with improving com
places pets in losler 4 permanent
available Tues 7-9 pm at Operation
munication. problem-solving 4 other
homes a s needed Into: 824-4040
C oncem /O peralion Recovery. 1853
SHARE (Special Human 4 Animal Rela relationship issues 6 wk groups start
M arket St, SF For intake a p p t:
every other month For into c a l AIDS
tionships) program ol Mann Humane
6257000
Health P r e ^ 4756430
Society offers services to Marin County
BWMT AIDS Task Force deals wrth
PWAs writh pets Into: Elaine Sichel
Couples w p p o rt Group spons by
people ol odor, minority 4 third worid
Shanli Protect A group tor couples
883-4621
issues surrounding AIDS. Al welcome.
The Godfather Service Fund pro where one or more partners has AIDS
Into: 630 Fillmore #201, SF 94117.
Into: 777-CARE
vides care packages (laletiy. bathrobes,
4316333
slippers 4 teddy bear) to people writh Boffcelsy AIDS/ARC Support Group
Martn AIDS Support Network: em o
AIDS/ARC/HIV in 12 SF hospitals To tre e , confidential. proiossionallytional support tor persons with AIDS or
volunleef or make contributions call facilitaled group meets wMy in eves
ARC 4 their t o v ^ ones, preventive
Limited m em bership Low-cost in
5654433 or w d e 584 Castro St #225.
education, speakers bureau, telephone
dividual oounseNng also available for
SF 94114
into. Emotional support vdunteets needPWA/ARC/HIV-t- Into: Pacific D r
The Real Stop Support Center is a
Training provided Into: 457-AIDS,
8416224
p la c e for a n d by people with
ha AIDS Seraeniog O inie at Distrid
Love Haefing Support Group led by
AIDS/ARC/HIV-I-; and their friends
laalth Ctr #2,1301 Pine St nr Ellis, SF.
Sne
Julian Baird Shanng. meditation, heal
Drop-m lor some coffee 4 conversatxxi
ing processes 4 refreshments 4-wk
Call tor a p p t 621-4856
D r sponsors altitudinal healing support
ARC Drop-fci Group tor people wrth
groups 4 activities: Battle Fatigue Sup commitmenl. Imited to to peopla. Wed
7 :359:30 pm Into: 563-2577
AIDS-retaled conditions Gel support 4
port G ro u p —healing tor AIDS
San Joaquin/UDS Foundation: 4410
info, learn how to deal with stress. Thurs
caregivers: Living Well with AlOS/ARC
6 6 pm. Health Ctr -i-l. 3850 17th St
North P e r ^ n g Ave. Sle D 5 . Stockton.
attitudinal healing support group:
PC Box 8 2 7 7 ,.Stockton, CA 95208
btwn Noe 4 Sanchez, SF. Room 206. In
/Isian/Pacific Islander HIV support group
for gay 4 béexual men: nutrition class for (209)4766533 1st 4 3 rd Mon ot each
to; 6257000.
A ntliody Poaitiva Drop-in Suppon
PWAARC/HIV -•; Aanon mtg lor ACAs month: "Gather Round" support group
lor the HIV + . persons with AIDS/AR(i:
with AIDS/ARC/HIV concerns. 134
Group: wkly group spons by Operatkto
6 :3 5 8 pm at SJAF office 2nd 4 4lh
Church St. SF. Call 621-REST tor times
Corxiem. 8 pm Thurs. tree No advance
Tues: "Hand to Harxi" support group
rmistration required 1853 Market SI.
4 other inlo Also art wkshop (Sal 11
arrv2 pm. taught by artist Shairon Siskin) tor SJ/\F volunleers. 7 pm at ^ A F otfioe
S F /Vnonymous 4 confidential Into:
Every Wed: "Stockton Cormaction" gay
4 gam e nighi (Sat 5 1 5 p m ) tor people
6257000.
rap group discusses safe sex. AIDS,
Antbody Pooltlve Drop-In Support
with HIV concerns. Al groups are free
Group spons by Operation Corxtom
Shanti Protect otters emotional, prac hralth issues 4 Mestyle management
Caragivara CaIMn: for health prolestical 4 residential support to people with
Thurs, 8 pm, free. No adv rag required
sionals 4 volunteers Prowdes free
AIDS, their friends, families 4 loved ones
A nonym ous 4 confidential Into:
telephone consulting on personal ssues
525 Howard St, SF PWA Support
6257000.
related to taking care ot people with
Groups: daytime—Tues. Thurs. Fri;
AIDS Health Protect otters prevention
eves—Tues. Wed. Thurs. Friends. Fami AIDS Mon-Fri 7-10 pm C al 882-2411
programs: mental health, substance
Spons by the CareGivers Project
ly 4 Lovers Suppon Group: Wed 4
abuse 4 antibody oounsehng: AIDS
Home Cara Wkahopa: 17-hr wkshops
health protessxinal training program 4 a
"Thurs eves: C opirn with Loss 4 Gnet
Support G roup—"Ihurs eve. For in- ofterod by Home Care Companions, a
guxle to AIDS Research Into: 1855
nonprofit organization For Iriendsfiamity
to/locatxxi, or to volunieer a s an eim Fdsom St, Sie 506, SF. 4766430
lional or practical support counselor taking care ol HIV patients in the home
Third Wortd Peopla with AlOS/ARC
Expand your knowledge of home nurs
(training provided) call 777-CARE.
meet in Oakl. Jnto: AIDS Proied ol the
EMpaa-Psninsula AIDS Services otters ing. social servxtos. legal, medical 4
Eastbay 4206181
1-1 4 group emotxxial support for per psychological issues Into: 824-3269
SF Kaiser Permanente Med Ctr otters
ifiw i'a Couples Group: locus on the
sons with Al(% 4 ARC. their families 4
HIV groups (lor gay men, tor norvgay
stress ol coping with a partners' illness
signiticant others Also into/roterrals.
men 4 women); ARC groups (for gay
case management/Coordinaton 4 atten or anxieties M o n ev es.7 3 5 9 p m .free
men. lor w omen 4 rxin-gay men),
dant care services Extensive volunteer Spons by AIDS Project ot the Eastbay
groups tor parents whoee chiidren have
Into: David Hoefer. LCSW or Bettye
activrties available Into: 5746978
AIDS; tor caretakers (kjvers, spouses,
AIDS IntarfaHh Support Committee ol Travis 8346181
friends 4 others) ol p e o p le with
Sonoma C ounty persons ot any faith Lovora, Family A Friends ot People
AlOS/ARC; 4 lor Ihoee grieving after los
with AIDS/ARC Operatioo C orcem 's
tradition welcome (707) 7626107
ing som eone to AIDS Free, open to all
AIDS Family Project otters individual,
AIDS In tarfalth Netw ork of the
Kaiser members, their tamiles 4 friends
Eastbay: monthly healing services 2nd couple 4 family counseling: plus support
Inlo/res: 929-5204
groups tor the loved ones ot peopte with
Sun,
3
pm
.
Lake
Merritt
United
Kaiser Pattsnts Advocacy Union
Methodisl Church, 375513lh St al Park. AIDS/ARC Into 6257(XX)
(WVPU) m eets 4lh Toes ot each m onth,
AIDS Legal R eferral Panel:
Oakl Into: 523-5011
2 17-B Church at Market SF , Chance tor
BALIF/NEFIR otters free simple wills 4
AIDS Intsrtalth of Martn: Ovarse
HlV-intected Kaiser m embers 4 friends
group of clergly 4 spiritual seekers who powers ol attorney tor people with AIDS
to share corxtorns about 4 problems
or
ARC Other AIDS relaled legal matters
serve persons wxth AIDS, their families,
with Kaiser care Hotline: 621 -3409.
handled on a c ase by c ase basis Into
friends, loved ooes & categivers Into
SF AK)S Foundation provides various
Rev Dave Martini 44 e8rrii1l 2 9 oorr write to 8646186
educational (support services, such a s
AIDS LegM Servicea lor people with
1000 Sir Francis O a k e Blvd. #12. San
literature disiribulion. food bank, hotline
AIDS or /IRC or who are HIV positive In
Anselmo. 94960
4 housing. Vdurrtoers 4 contnbutions
Tha C anlar a spirilual resource tor per Saitta Clara County Help preparing wifis
weloome. 333 Vatencia St, 4lh fl, SF In
4 power ol attorney Free or SL lee ser
sons with AIDS//VHC 4 their caregivers
to: 864-4376
Oilers individual pastoral counseling, vices Spons by Santa Clara County Bar
Face to Faoa/Sonoma County AIDS
Assoc Law Foundation Info; (408)
spiritual direction, prayer groups,
Network: oouneeling 4 iryhoma care tor
2953135
retreats, spiritual support groups,
people witn AIDS 4 ARC in Sonoma
massage, friendly conversation, monihly PWA/PWARC SwKefttward: staffed
County. Also support groups. Into: Face
calerxlar of evanis. Spors "The Day bypeoplewith AIDS4 ARC. Please call
to Faca/Sonoma County ADS Network.
Center" which provideG lunch, message if you're m need ot advice, looking tor InPOB 892, Guemevife. CA 95446
4 art therapy. g e n ’I counseling, laundry to. contused 4 anxious or d r e s s e d
The AI08/ARC Blood Fund tor people
4 recraational activities to people with We warfi to help Staffed Mon-Fri 9 arrv6
with AIDS is available by calirto the
AIDS/ARC. Spons by the Missxxiary pm. Sal noor>3 pm At other times leave
Hanrey Milk Lestxan/(xay Demo Club's
Brothers ol Diarity 3421 fiteilin Lulher mesaage. Into: 861-7309
Btood Fund Coordinator. 8836761
Kmg Jr Way. Oakland 94609 Into: Protaet Eden In Hay«rard spons ongo
Servlco Thru Touch otters m assage
ing HIV/AIOS support grouiDS (fi4on 4
6553435
lor PWAs who are hospitalized or live in
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7 1 8 14th S tr ee t at Church
R eservation s Phone 4 3 1 - 0 2 5 3
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iB U P U G H T l
PRESENTS

FQUOMSTRSTMRSMIFRANCISCO
SEPTEMBER 24 , 1988 • 11 o .m . t o 6 p .m .
On Folsom Street between 7th and 11th Streets
FEATURING Pride & Joy, Viola W ills, Page Hodel,
Danny W illiam s, G ty Swing, Margo Gomez, Citizen Jane,
Tom Ammiono, Lauren Carter & Base House Funk and more!
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NEW HIV STUDY
T h e H IV C enter o f C hildren’s H ospital o f
San Francisco is now seeking individuals with
sym ptom atic H IV infection to study the safety
o f D H E A an d its effects on the im m une
system in H IV infection. D H E A is a horm one
present in the hum an body an d secreted by the
adrenal glands. We plan to enroll 24 people
w ho will take o ral D H EA fo r 16 weeks. P a r 
ticipants will be closely m onitored by lab tests
and physical exams.

Further information may be obtained
by calling the HIV Center at 750-6529.

WE DEIIVER SOLUnONSI

% B \P F
(A ID S P R E S C R IP T IO N PR O IE C T )

No Prescription Cost!
Call (800) 227-1195
Bonita Ann Palmer, M.D.
G eneral Praetiee, Women's H ealth,
H ea lth Prom otion a n d C ounseling
Member, A m e r ic a n A ca d em y
o f F a m ily P h y sic ia n s
C astro Street, S u ite US7
S a n F rancisco, CA 9U11U
(U1 5 )1 1 5 5 -7 9 Ut

US

Briahn Kelly-Brennan, C,A.
Comprehensive health care using
Chinese m edicine to regain health,
prevent disease, and promote longevity

(415) 564-9710

End-of-Summer

B o d y Tune-U p
in c lu d in g :

• comprehensive evaluation
• acupuncture treatment
• 1/2 hour massage therapy
• herbal prescription
• personal, responsive care
only

$30 with this coupon

Call for Free Brochure
o ffer expires 10/15/89

I b t A f $^vs■poM ^s á rá a l gatfiañngs
tfn á Waü d i each mdnih) For inlo c a l
Ken Athey or John McCardte 8870SG6.
AIDS S u p p o rt Q reup lor people with
AIDS, sports by Si Mary’s Hoepital &
Mod Ctr in SF Free. Into: Kevin Rsl, MO
750-5815 or Daniel Ostrow 7505733
AIDS M aatery W oiliahopo: Iranslor
melive & heakng weeKend Moves you
p a s t le eling like a victim oi cir
cum stances by reclaiming your innate
power, sea-love Sakveness NoPWAor
PWAHC turned away lor lack ol funds
Into; 6265209
ShanU Pralsct naaldancaa: Shanti
provKies low-COSI longlerm housing to
peoplewith AIDS Each of 12residence
houses are home to 3 5 people Private
bedroom s, all other livirig s p a c e s
shared Resident Advocates a s s s t with
hom e health care, transportation,
medical interventicin of social services
Hesidonts pay V< ol the» monthly in
com e a s rent. For into on renting hous
ing or to make a donation Shanti
Resideroe Care rogram 777-CARE
JFCS AIDS Protect: Jewish Farnly &
Childrens' Service olfers services to
Jewish people with AIDS & ARC. their
loved ones & tamiles; crisis kilervenlion.
o n g o in g counseling & support,
em etgerviy financial assistance, refer
rals i^oiect espeoalty reaches out to
out-of-town tamly members who may
lack a local support system Also
speakers' bureau on AIDS preventnn
Coordinator Andy Rose 567-8860.
1600 Scott St. SF 94115.
Emergency Health Fund spons by
C ath d c Chanties; provides funds lor
PWAS/PWARC with inoomes of less
than $700/month. to help m emergency
situations Info 864-7400. ask lor the
AtDS/AfIC Program
Aslan AIDS Project: e ducation,
p revention, referal & com m unity
organizing 1596 Post S#. SF Info: Dar
ryl'Ng 929-1304. 929-1305
OlahlB V aley AIDS C tr the only dropin canter tor people with AIDS in Contra
Costa County Mrs Mon-Fn 9 am-9 pm.
Info 686-DVAC or write PO Bo* 139.
Concord CA 94522
AIDS Inform ation BBS: (415)
626-1246 24 hours 2400/1200/300
baud Sysop Ben Gardiner Free, alt
welcome Statistics from Atlanta & SF
displayed, updated regulaity Sample Q
& A about AIDS, based on cknc &
phone exchange experience. Mail
send/receive on AIDS only Library of
hardtoJm d & out-ol-pnnl matter here tor
downloading from screen Uploads by
appi on anolher kne Voice phone
6 ^ 1 2 4 5 . C als to tins BBS never dstufb
anyone
Oocumantatlon of AIDS laauas &
Research (DAIR) mainla«is cotecton of
cippsigs from magazines, newspapers
& other sources on AIDS & rotated sub|ectslro m th e7 0 sto th o p rsen t Hrs l l
am-4 pm on Sal. and by appl. Info;
5521665
Move on AIDS trains caregivers to pro
tect their own back as they help people
with AIDS move ellectively in & around
the» b ed 2Vk hr wkshop teaches exer
cises in body mechanics & mobility to
help caregr/ers help others move elfec
lively Into 648-4045
The H ealhg Space employs heart
opening approaches desgned to lurlher
your connection with your own inner
teacher, »male capacity to heal Use
deep relaxalion. massage, insuatizalion.
meditalion. atlitudinal healing, beliel
translormalion. brealhwork. Iay»ig on of
hands to encourage the alignment & in
ner pe ac e which is the essence of heal
ing Mon eves. 7-9 pm at Gofden Gale
Lutheran Ctn»ch. 19th & Dolores. Dona
tion to cover rent All welcome Info Kil
Langdon. MS. CMT 388-4985
Food for Thought: AIDS food program
lor people with AIDS i/kR C »1 Sorxxna
Ctourfy Free groceries, sundries For ri
fo, or to volonleer or donate, write PO
Box 1357, Guemeville.CA 95446 or cal
(707)869-0151
Gay flaaciia M U o n operates drop-»i
cir/soup kitchen lor people With AIDS or
HIV or w ho are in hi^-risk groups Also
Twelve Step programs, em ergency
IrxxJ. clothing & care Into 863-4682
AIDS H aaling W kshop: well
establishad. free wkly discussion group
bimi around the questloo. "What have
you b e e n doing for yoursoll that
represents heahngtor you?" PartcipaTls
locus on healirig rnelhofls, lechrvques &
alternatives Ctpen to anyone deelmg
with the AIDS vKus Thurs mghls. 7-9 pm
in USF cam pus mimslry lounge, ( j o k ^
^ t e Ave btwn Masonic Parker. SF
raolilated by (Vienna Morea & R chard
McCormack Into 567 7126
HIV NagaMve Support Qrnupa lesSng
negative is great, but can present pro
blemsof fsow n Some becom e so tear
ful that they give up a l sex. others are
others are overwhelmed by the pain ol
watcfvng their Inends & lovers die Gel
support to deal with "survivor guft" and
others issues surrounding testing
negative Reply with name, address &
phone number to Groups, c/o Pierre, PO
Box 0884. SF CA 94143 0884 All
repkes are oonlidenfial

MHk Memahal Bkanch Library 3 S ss
16th St, S F .3 w k loan. Firs: Mon, Thurs
Fit 1 8 pm; Tubs 1 0 a m 8 p m : Wed 1-9

Btv 4- Social Oioup meeisséyery 3 n l,
Sal of the rnorto. Diainorto H w i t s con
do. SF. 7-10 pm. Into: 824-3370.
AIDB/ARC/HIV -i- Socal Group tor
men Meets Wed 8 9 pm in the C sstro
area Into: Michael Srnith 550-1957
PoaMvas Being PaaMiM: peer support
group lor peojole who h a i« tested
positive to HIV Ongokig. wkty mfgs in
privale homes Spons by the AIDS
Health Protect No fee Into; 476-3902
POW (Positive O pportunities lor
W etness) Support Group tor HlV-f,
ABC or AOS wonderful people. Thurs
7:309:30 pm. free, donations accepted
Sp»itual. mental & emotional shanng tor
self-healing »i a friendly environment
Refreshments served Spons by the
Bard Instilule Into/ras: Randy Shepard
2883561
AID6/ARC Psychofhetepy Qreup
m eets wkly at McAuley’s Neuropsychiatnc Institute. St Mary’s Hospital.
SF. SL tee. no one turned away for lack
of funds Info/res: Kevin Rist, MD
7505834 or 7505661
Bfaenial A Heterosexual Man's HIV
Group meets Wed Free. Spons by SF
AIDS Foundation Into: Chrislopher
Alexarxfer 864-5855. ext 2511
ConanunNy Splift HeaHng Chele
(CSHC) : supportive space tor people on
the path toward selt-healng. who are
dealing with AIDS/ARC/HIV. recovery
from adckctKXi & other health issues,
who seek greater sett-understanding,
peace & joy Safe, loving atm osphere
losters exchange of ideas, health into,
emotional support Sun (Joors open at
7 pm. circle starts promptly at 7:30, In
fo: G reg Williams 6737397
Healing Alternativas Foundation
(HAF) provides access to discount,
quakty vitamins, rnnerals. herbáis, nutnIxxtal products & foreign prescriplion
and non-preschplKXi m ed»anes Also
AIDS Treatment & Resource Library,
wkly Information Exchange Mtgs (every
Mon night at 7:30 pm) and practitioner
referrals Volunlaers re cav e addt'l dscounts on all products HAF accepts
payments thru AIDS Emergency Fund
& Catholic Chanties Hrs Tues-Fn 10
a m 5 pm, Sal noon-5 pm 1748 Market
St at Valencia. SF Into; 626-2316
PATH
P ro ject: P a ssiv e
ImmurxXherapy FourxJation. 2261 Market
St #301, SF Provides info on passive
immunotherapy—newstetter, updates,
research, mio To volunteer or make
contnbulKxis, call 6268455
AIDS Service Provfdars: SF AIDS
Foundatnn's Client Services Dept co n 
ducts monihly beneffs ccunseing onerv
tatxxis specifically targetted to meet the
needs ol AIDS service promders Areas
addressed: eligibiMy reguiremenis. applyKig lor entittement programs. SF
AIDS senrx» orgamzalion network, info
on tree or discounted sennees avEklabte
to persons with AIDS/ARC. Est^ilish kasKxt relationships with others workxtg »1
the AIDS/ARC field Info/res; Deborah
Jones. MSW. program ooordinaXx; or
the on-duty social worker, 864-5855
Space limfed
Mental Health Grand Rounds spons
by UCSF AIDS H eath Protect a s a
public service to the AIDS caregivers
commumly Monlhiy series educates
professionals & others in various
psychosrxaal ss u e s related to the AIDS
eptoem e & HIV inlectxin /Vnyone in
terested IS weloome to atterxl Info
4766430
Gay Male Psychoftierapiats working
with AIDS. ARC or HIV esues: networking/support group Call Operation Cixicern 6267000. lor info.

m tgs a t S an Antonio Com m unity
OevelopmanI Disthet House. 2228 East
l5lhS l. Oakland. Sat 10:30 am. Into or
to conitm timakhig place, cal 5361715.
Alanon/ACA Mig at Rest Stop for p e e
pie dealing with AIDS/ARC or HIV *
See/MDS Resources or c a l 621-REST
Al-Aiion for Gay Mon and Woman
meets Tubs, 8 pm. TrinXy Epocopal
Church. Bush &Gough Sts, SF. AFanon
IS m ade up ol people who have been
deeply allected by alcoholism in a fami
ly m ember, lover or Inend. who meet to
share experience, strength & hope in
deakng with common problams IntaAst
ol SF AFAnon mtgs: 6265633
LaaMans A Gay Man AMnon Farrrly
Group meets 8 pm in the Library at
Cathedral House. Caktorma a t Taylor.
SF. Nonsmokxig kilo: 6265633 CM to
confirm mtg pteoe & t»ne
Adult CMIdran o# AlcohoAcs tor (Bay
Men Al-Anon Family G roup meets
Thurs,8 pm,atM CC, ISOEurekaSL SF
Info: 6265633. can to confirm place &
time
Alanon for Lesbian Adult Chltdren of
Alcoholics meets 6:30 pm, Hartzel Ed
Bldg of St Luke's Hospital. Army &
Valencia St. SF. Room 201. Enter from
em ergency room parking tot, Inlo:
6 2 6 5 6 3 3 O a l 10 confirm ptooe & lime.
Friday Night Gay Man's Step Study
Alanon Family Group Mtg: (opon) 8 pm.
217 Church St. SF. Into: Can to conlirm
place & time 6265633
O vercom ing V io ian t B ehavior
A nonym ous-E ast
Bay:
12-step
fellowship for batterers, se e Incest &
Battery
Overcom ing V ioiant B ehavior
Anonymous-SF; s e e Incest & Battery.
Mon'a Overaatara Anon Mtg: every
W ednesday For into on OA meetings
for gaytesbians & others can OA Hotline
821-4642
Gay M ale D rop-In G roup lor
alcohol/substance abuse & HIV ooncem s. s e e AIDS Resources Spons by
O p e ra tio n
C o n ce rn /O p e ra tio n
Recovery
Drop-in Group for gay m en with
substance abuse issues Tues eves 7-9
pm. All gay men weloome. Into, support
& referral re g a rd in g c hem ical
depetxJency S p e ^ by (jperation Con
cern. 1853 Market. SF. Into: 6267000.
C ocaine Anon: g a y /le sb ia n (all
welcomo) Thurs, 7:30 pm. MCXJ, 150
Eureka St at 18th. SF Into: 5632358
Call to confirm time & location
NareoMca Anon mtg at Diablo Vatey
MCC, 2253 Concord Btvd, Concord. 8
pm
to confirm Urne 4 location. Info:
^27-2960
7
inlaHsla Anonymoua sup
port group: explore the experience of
having once b e en a lundamenlalist
Christian with others who've been there.
too. Can 832-2334
Q uit Sm oking C lin ic: 8 -session
courses for smokers v#io are serious
about quitting Led by ex-smokers S30
kxiludes an materials Limited enrollment Spons by SF Dept of Public
Health Info/res; 558-2444. 5562226
Gay M en's Recovery Pregram mcorporating education, intensive group
work 4 socializing: Info: O peration
Recovery 6267000
"Our Recovery,” substance abuse
support group for gay men with at least
1 year in a recovery program. Info:
5508561 9 am-5 pm. Mon-Fri. Leave
m essag e
S p o n s by O peration
Recovery Alixnni Inc
Gay Men Co-Oapandania Qreup. Do
you have a lover. Inend or reiative who
h as a problem with alcohol and/or
drugs? Get support for them 4 you In
lo; Operatioo Recovery 6267000.
Co-dependants Anonymoua Group
Woman’s AtoohoAsm C Ir provides
(Walnut Creek) tor gay m en 4 women
residental. outpatient &educattonal serm eets Sun 4-5:30 pm at (^ouhseling tor
vK»s tor women, children & families
Well Being. 1766 Lacass« Ave, SteToS.
2261 Bryant St. SF Into 2828900
Wafnut
Creek. V» block from BART sta 
Smith Houaa detox center for women
tion Membership requvement: desire
Six-bed, non-medeal afeohoke detox
lor healthy, fulfilling 4 lov»ig relatxxifadlily designed by women lor women,
ships Join others using /LA 12-stepe.
spons by Haight Ashbury Free Ckrxcs
d sc u ss other maisnals pertinent 10 over
Into: 6266763
coming sek-defsating behaviois. acqu»Orchid W om an's Rscovary Ctr
ing now freedom
12 -bed. residenlial. peer-oriented,
Marin AFAnon for gay m en 4 women
alcohol program lor w om en, and
Wed 8:30 pm Info: 924-3430.
women with childrBn (ages 2-12). Ser
For More UaUngs under th s category,
vices inddue wornen's issues, lamity &
see the SF Bay Timos dassA eds secion.
alumni groups, recovery i reentry plan
"Open Exchange ”. under the "R aning, alcohol-relaled educatxxi. tolow
covary/AddtoOon Tharepy/Support
up-groups and more 1342 E 27th St
Qreupa” heading
SF Into 5380611
Secular Otganteatlons tor Sobriety
(SOS), an allemative grassroots support
group lor recovenng alcoholics & ad
ekefs SOS appeals especially to persons
w ho m ay b e uncom fortable with
Ihe' Higher-Power" concepts of more
traditional rekgious or 12-Slep groups
M eetswW yinSFiOakl kilo 752-7520
Buddhist Woman In Rscovary: bas
ed on 12Steps Mtgs Thurs 7 3 6 9 pm
at M andana House. (Dakland Inlo
8490787
Adull CtiM ran of AlcohoScs ongo»ig
& tkne-fcmited therapy groups at the
HaigN Ashbury Free Medical Cknc, S!

ARCHIVES
«My MMSoiteal Sooety oollecls, p re se rv e s 4 d isse m in a le s
m aleriab related to the Bay Area gay 4
lesbian e x p er« n ce Also sponsors
pubkc programs 4 wkshops on les^ n / g a y history Hrs Wed 6 9 pm; 2nd
S, „ S a of the month 2-5 pm Into: Bill
W a t o 6466814 or write SFBAGLHS
POB 42126. SF 94142
L e sM n 4 Gay Booha 4 Magazines
available ai me Eureka VaHev Harvey

pm . Donations of leabian 4 gay maasnel
bequesla or chocks payablo to the (3ay
4 Lesbian Collocbon (SFPLGLC) are
very welcom e (and tax deductible) In
fo: 6261132.
CocumantaUon of AIDS laauas 4
R esearch (DAIR) m aintans a odloction
of c lip p in g s from m a g a zin e s
new spapers. 4 other sources on AIDS
4 related subjects, from the 70s to the
present. Hrs: 10 am-4 pm Sat. and by
appt Into: 552-1665.

► CALL FOR
G E N T R IE S
Mujarfo, labna lesbian organization
seeks workshop propoeals by mid-Sopi
for the First Annual Latina Lesbian Encuenlro (retreat) to be held at the Mann
H eadlands. 10/2622 No experience
necessary, w e all have something to
share. Also seeking cukuial pertonneis.
artisans 4 craftspeople, wkshop pro
posals Into: 587-7384
Anitw iofly o f Poama about AIDS:
poem s sought about any aspect ol AIDS
or your response to the AIDS epidemic
Diverse expenenoes 4 poem s »i any
style, lorm or tone are weloome. CMec
to n will include both well-known 4 new
writers. Serxf SASE: 2 copies ol each
poem 4 briel biogiaphical statement to
Anthology: 5111 G e ^ St. OakI 94606
Editofs: Rulh Schwartz of SF AIDS Foun
dation 4 poet Gerry Pearlberg ol
W omen 4 AIDS Project
"By the Bay A rea" First Novel Com
petition spons by A Difterent Light
Bookstore-SF a n d Alyson Publications
Prize: pubteaton and S2.500. Limited to
Ikst-lime novolisis, and to lictioo winch B
either set prodominaritly in the SF Bay
Area or written by residenls of the area
Send SASE lor guidelries to "By the
B a y ," A Difforont Light Bookstore, 489
Castro St. SF 94114. Deadkne: 2/1/90
ItaUan-Am eiican Woman special
issue of Smister Wisdom, focus on Elnicita (ethnicity). La SpmtuaMa (speituab
ly)- Slereotipie CXilturak (stereotypes).
Lesbiche Italo-amencane (lesbians). La
Famiglia (tamily) 4 La Storia (hstory)
Manuscripfs 4 artwork from aH women
of Italian descent welcome. S rong em 
phasis on work by Itatan-American les
bians. Issue guest-edited by Janet
C apone 4 Denise Leto Serxl aH work in
duplicate a nd SASE Typed preferred,
handwritten a ccepted if legible. Do not
send originals of artwork Send to
"ItakarvAinerioan.". Sinister Wisdom,
c/o Denise Leto 4 Janet Capone. PO
Box 3252. Berkeley 94703 Deadline
2/15/90
3plnotere//kunt Lute Long Fiction
Ckmtest; $2000 prize Purpose oi the
contest is to lirxJ novol-longlh. well
ciatled fiction that focuses on the lives ol
le sb ian s. M anuscripts m ust be
postmarked m earli^ than 1/2/90 and
no later than 2/28/90 For contest
niles/requ»Bmenls cal 5 5 69655or wnte
Spinsters/Aunie Lute Book Co. PO Box
410687. SF 94141
C o lto n , S ilk, Cassava 4 Corn:
Writiogs by Women ol (Dolor. Sngle
Mothers. Subrm saons sought for an
thology edited by Opal Palmer Adisa 4
Lula Fragd (Dontributions covenng a
wide range of topics including (but not
limited to), the following issues are
welcome; difficulties 4 joys of single
motherhood, personal experiences with
the welfare system 4 olhisr legalities of
s in g le
m o th e rh o o d ,
balancing
mochethood 4 sexuaMy, raisrig children
of mixed heritage, differences between
raising boy 4 girt children, issues of les
bian m othering Prose, e s s a y s 4
rellacffons—max length. 25 pgs. doublespaced; poetry—any length Send 3
copies to: Opal Palmer Adisa. PO Box
10625. O akland. 94610 Deadline

9/30/39

How C hildhood Abuse Affects
Pregnancy 4 Childbirth: A Call lor
Writings 4 ArtxJes Anthology edited by
Laura Davis, author of The Courage to
Heah A Guide for Women Survivors of
Child Sexual Atxjsa Works from sixvivors of a l types ol childhood abuse
w e lco m e A nthology to include
theoretical 4 profasaonal anides (written
lor lay readers), lirsl-person accounts,
creative wrihng, artwork 4 Krterviews
Writings by m ale survivors a s they a p
proach arid/or experience fatherhood
a re also welcom e Nothing will be
published without a signed release, to
b e requested at a future date Pseu
doynyms aooepled on personal wntngs
Serxf SASE to Laura Davis. Anitxjlogy.
PO Box 460190. SF 94146 Deadline
12«9

FUN & GAMES
SF WaBdng Tours: exptare toe water
front by lull moon, see toe tvdder
g ardens 4 stairways of Russuin Hit,, trie

murals ol toe Mcgion 4 afnjqasfisis, ol >
Pacific H eights—free tours pi SF
neighborhoods by tra»ied City Guides
For inlo or to arrange special group
toucs; 558-3981 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3
pm Spons by Fnerxls ol the SF Pubkc
Library
SF Frtandaof tha Uttian Forest Walk
ing Tours free lo u rs thru 9 SF
neighbofhoods, designed to bnng out
relationship betw een th e natural,
historical 4 cullural ol an area 4 its
history, land devolopmenl. architeclural
features, cultural nffuerxres 4 special
events kilo: 5435000. 512 2rxl St 4th
(I, SF
VIclorien 4 EdwatdMn Pacific Heights
Walk Guided walling tour ol the eastern
Pacific Heights neighborhood. See sur
viving Victorian 4 pre-WWI era m an
sions. elaborate larnily hom es, siraller
row tx x se s 2 -hr lour, routes change fre
quently GuxJes stress vanous aspects
ot neighbortxxxf. Son. 12:30 pm $3
gen'I. $1 srs4kidsurxfer 12. Spons by
Fleritage. the Foundatxxi tor SF's /VrcNIectural Heritage Into; 441-3000
W NUngToureo«the Castro: daly. 10
am -1 30 pm. Includes stop tor lurxto dur
ing the week, breakfast on wkends Inlo/res: Trevor HaHey 5 5 08110
M en's Biuneh 4 G ain n tor Older Gay
Men (60-F) 4 the» friends—se e Seniois
Man’s OuUngs lor Older G ay Men
(60 + ) 4 frierxJs—see Seniofs
LeaUan Games P artesl Play Pic
txinary. charades. Scrabble. Twster.
p o k e r. Risk—card g a m e s, board
gam es, etc. For mfo/localion: Zeke
5 269144
A rt Wkahopa 4 Gama N ight* offered
at Rest Stop Support Ctr tor people with
AIDS/AHOIIV + . see AIDS Resources.
Lesbian akig a long group: sing folk
songs, play rrxjsical instruments frilo/localion: Sue 8 463789

HEALTH
Woman’s C inic at District Health
(Dtrti provides medical screening for
cancer of toe breast, thyroid 4 cervix,
a n d STDs. Confidential. SL 3850 17th
St. SF. Info: 5563905
PAP Teats at CHy C lin ic: also
diagrxrss. treatment 4 counseling, lor
vaginilis conditions, enteric diseases
Screening 4 re*erral lor AIDS. Bilingual
(Spanish) staff available Confidential,
low cost services. 356 7to St. SF Into
86 4 8 1 0 0
Ouan VIn Acupuncture C tr: ex
perierx»d. Itoensed staff at Q uan Yin
Acupuncture 4 HertJ (Dtr offer acupunc
ture, homeopathy. Shiatsu m assage,
dietary counseling, O unese 4 Westernherbs. Skding scale 1748 Market 9 . SF
Into: 861-1101
L)/on-Martln Women's Haalth Sen
sitive phmary health care for women by
w omen, with emphasis on the health
care needs ot lestxans Serv»»s include
g e n 'I m edical c a re , gynecology,
acupuncture, lesbian parenting. AIDS
counseling 4 sate sex into (safe sex kits
for women available). WA
2480 Mb sionrv21stSt. SF InfrVappt 6418220
Lesbian C lin ic ot th e Berkeley
W om en's Health (Dollective provides
personal, affordable health care by les
txan practitioners Gen'I m edidne 4
chiropratic care to evaluate health
needs. Gynecological. gen'I medical 4
mental health services available Also
teminist therapy referrals. Mon 7-9 pm
Call tor appl: 8436194. WA.
W om an'i Cancer n eeource Ctr info,
support, resource 4 advocacy ctr tor
Bay Area women with cancer, their
friends, families 4 practitioners Provxfes
individual peer counseling 4 drop-in 4
orvgoing support groups (see Support
Groups). Into: 547-6947 ot write TOB
11235, OakI, 94611.
The Men's CllnIciVD testing, treat
ment. counseling 4 referral by 4 lor gay
m en. (3ay Men’s Health (DoHecUve
Berkeley Free Clinic. 2339 Durant Ave
Berk: WA. Confidential. Inlo: 6448425
Free RoHIng Borty Scraenlnge 4 con
sultation. For appl/'info: Shimon Atte
MFCC. certitied Rolfer 922-3478.
Bloleeaback SIraaa Reduction nocharge oonsultatioo Appl/info: Shimon
Attie, MFCC. 922-3478
Free Tai Chi/Rechi stress reductxxi
w kshop Into: Shessa. CMT 8265847
BarfcaMy Free CNnlc offers gen'I
m e d c al servees (5462570), women's
clinic (5462570 Sat mornings), men’s
STD clinic (644-0425 Sun drop-in. 6 8
pm), 4 dental cknc sennoes (5462745)
2339 Durant Ave at Dana. Berkeley
Wheelchair Accessible For into call
5488238 (TDD/TTY)
Planetrea Health Resource CIr non-profit ctr provxfes a place to go when
you need rtxxe info about health or
m edtcal' citocerns G et up-to-date
m e d c al info to assBt you in malung in
formed choices about your health Ctr
maintains extensive consum er health
library, current medical lit clippings 4
health bookstore Also support groups,
health mtormakon servxre by mail, and
m ore 2040 W ebster St. SF Inlo
923-3680

^ HOBBIES
N eedM cre#tA F»erA italor_______
group tor lesbians who enjoy knitl»ig.
needlepont. quihing. spinning, em 
b ro id e ry . c o u n te d c ro s s slitch.
crocheting, etc Meet 1st 4 3rd Thurs
e ac h month, exchange xfeas. techni
ques, etxxxiragemeni 4 friendship /Uso
exhibit outin g s, d e m o s, various
speakers Info: Marie 2867818
LHca to Cook? Join this nonprofit cook
ing group, an easygoing group ol peo
ple interested in food. Pollucks, prepaid
meals, restaurant visits, etc Comlor
table, casual setting Group m eets 3rd
Sat ol each month. 6 9 pm Into Jo e
864-2365
QMUQ the G áy M acintosh U sers
Group, meets on 3rd Wed ol each
morxh, 7:30 pm. For into/location:
552-GMUG Lesbian 4 gay M aantosh
u sers are welcome to atterxf GMUG
also offers a computer s k is bank to rxinprolit groups working in toe AIDS/ARC
field.
MaeOykee. a group ol lesbians in
terested in MactrXosh computers, meets
2rxf W ed ol each month. 7:30 pm Info/tocation: Sue 2562311.
Women’s Readhtg Qreup: smal. olormal group of women who meet txmoothly to discuss books by women
authors Into: Jilt 2 2 1 8 5 1 8 . D ano
641-5751
W om an's Book Ckib rrxxitoly mtg to
discuss books by 4 about women Into:
Juke 861-1317. Rapunzel 346-8284.
W om an's n ssdlng Group: not limited
to "women's lit" Everything from
C h a u c e r to m odern, c la ss ic s to
schlock—the upbeat, downbeat, off
beat. onbeat Info: Loie 552-4579
HoiBpNIsa. a greup tor lesbians 4 gay
m en who enjoy growing plants For inlo
write PO Box 31.PatoA llo,94301orcal
Mtohael (415) 8262S15 or Henrietta
(408) 24 6 1 1 1 7
Gay
I
•¥ Ham
Qreup: L am bda Radio
Artöteur Club, Bay Area chapter, m eets
8 pm, 2nd Thurs ol each month Hams
4 those interested n learning about toe
hobby 4 group c a l Ki 8631196 or write
Lambda Radio Club, PO Box 14073. SF
94114.
Phoebe Snow Soeiaty; int’l organiza
tion of gay rail Ians (Day pecfole in
terested in trains, rairoading 4 travel are
welcom e to )Oin. Into- 352-0301
QaiGsn Paitlaa spons 1» SF League ol
Urban (3ardsners(SLU(x). Join other
g arden enthusiasts tor a lew hours of
garderxng 4 a potiuck picnic. Free, in
formal w kshops for novices while we
plant, weed, harvest 4 build 1st 4 3rd
Sat of every month. 10 am-2 pm. Info:
Carl 46 8 8 1 1 0 or write SFLUG, 2540
NewhaltSl. SF 94124
Gala BlaaxusI M asugs Exchange
Club: m eets in SF/East Bay homes
Share giving 4 receiving sensual 4
healthy group m assages Warm oils,
good music, good hands Into send
phone num ber 4 SASE to GBMEC. PO
Box 11514, SF 94101
Genealogy DIecu— lon Group meets
rtxxilhly Info/localion: Larry 647-1146

HOTLINES AND
REFERRALS
Solano County Gay A Leabian I
Lina Referrals 4 info on local 4 out-of
county happenings lor men 4 women
(707) 4 431010
SF Sex Infonnatlon Switchboard
Mon-Fri, 3 9 pm Into and relerrab on a
aspects of sexuality, lor all ages 4 Me
styles 621-7300
Battered Leabian 24-hr hot line, mdivKlual counseling, support grps 4
legal advocacy dmics Info: Liz at
WOMAN Inc. 8 64^722
Gay DomaaMe Violaoca : info, peer
counseling lor gay 4 bisexual men who
batter Referrals for vetims of battering
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcoming
Viderx») Into: 626M 0VE.
Gay Men'a Domeedc Vtotence Prefect
provides direct services for male vxff»ns
of domesfre violerx» 24-hr report
hotline Spons by CUAV Call 864-7233
lor help
Gay A re a Youth Switchboard Into,
reterral. p e e r c o u n se lin g Info
386C3AYS or POB 846. SF 94101
The Leeblan/Qay SwHehboard train
ed volunteers at Pachc (Dir ksten to your
concerns Also Bay Area 4 natxmwide
into—(rom sperts, entertainment, rap
groups, counseling, AIDS info Call
841-6224
People with AIDS/ARC Switciiboenl:
Mon-Fri 9 am 8 pm. Sal noon-3 pm
861-7309
M arin AIDS S arvicaa Natw ork
(MASN) 24-txxjr into kne: 457-AIDS
CaraGh/are CaIMn: free telephone
consultation on personal issues related
to taking care ot people with AIDS For
health professxxrals 4 vokinieers Call
802-2411 Mon-Fn 7-10 pm Spons by
The CareGivers ProfocI
Pciaon Control Cantral: 24 hr servxx
O v e r-th e -p h o n e help w/ poison

B S S S S i 'S S a K i n i .j ,

d ru g
p ro b le m s/tre a lm e n i
Call
752-3400
Dlacrtmlfialed Agatnal because ol
your sexual onentalion? Contact SF
H um an R ights Com m ission. Les
txan/Gay Liaison Unit- There are local
laws to protect you Into; Larry Brinkm
558-4901
Gay Legal Rafarral Servtcea lor all
legal probloms. Vi hour consultation,
$20. Som e low-lee 4 no-fee referrals
available Inlo: 621-3900
Southbay Gay HotMna: into, referrals,
peer counselvig (406)293-4525. (406)
293AGAY
Emergency Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply of nutniionally
balanced lood to those in em ergency
situatxxis Into: 621-7575
Berkeley Free Cknlc offers rnedical,
dental, ctxmseling 4 housing support
services For tnlo call switchboard
5462570.
Jawlah Community kilo 4 Referral
(JCI4R): SF phonern seivKe answ ers
queslKxis on all aspects ol Jewish Me.
Free 9:30 anv4:30 pm; 777-4545
Renter*: Leem Your Righlal Old St
M ary's Housing Committee offers
special clinics: gen'I nghls counseling
Mon 6:308:30 pm in the Harghl. 1833
P ag e .S F Downtown (660 CaWomia Si)
cknc specializes in eviclions. Rent Board
procedures 4 leases: Thurs 5:308:30
pm Into/appt: 3960724
SF Tenants Union: provKies free walkin or telephone counseling lor members,
walk-in only c o u n selin g for nonm em bers Call 282-6622 lor into 558
C ap p St. SF.
OpUone Hom eihare: loneV? rent too
high, or needs services in exchange lor
h o u sin g ?
O ptions
H o m e sh a re
counselors fulfill housxrg n eed s by malching serxors with seniors or younger
persons with seniois Women 4 men
welcome Spons by Opkons tor Women
Over 48. Info 552-4549
Rental A Home-eharlng Servx« for
Gay 4 L esben semots. spons tw Opera
tion C o rcem 's Gay 4 Lesbian Outreach
to Elders Into: 62670CX)
Sarffor Intormatkxi U n v events 4 ser
vices available to seniors in SF on an inlormalion. referral 4 health pronxilion
kne located at SF’s Dept, ol PuWe
Health. Anyone wishing to ad d an event
should call 6261033 The line number
IS 552-6016
Nalghbora Ditvlng You Crezy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB is a free,
fast 4 effective depute resolution service
tor SF re sid e n ts with p ro b lem s
renter/ow ner disputes, noise, pets
money disputes, family or housemate
probleiTB. etc (Dal 2 3 9 8 1 0 0 4 gel rekef
C a l QLOE (Gay 4 Lesbian O rtreach lo
Elders) for irito on servioes for lesbian 4
gay elders: frierxily vsitors. support/rap
groups, so o al events, etc Spons tw
O peration Concern, funded by SF
(Domm on the Aging Into 6 2 6 7 0 0 0
v/lty.
Bay Aree Bleexiisl Speefcere Bureau
addresses all topes related to bisexuals
Speakers available for events, confe re rc e s. wkshops. etc Into Vicki
824-4926
Sp »eking o l Laabiana: speakers on all
topics related to lesbians, available lor
mts. w tehops. oonlerencas, tratn»rg se s
SKms. etc MafOr locus: lesbophobia
both internalized 4 otherwise Into Bar
bara 457-9740
SF Women /kgakisl Rape provides n
divxlual 4 group counseirrg lor rape sur
vivors SFWAR also does advocacy 4
ed u ca tio n a l work 4 h olds h o u se
m eetings where groups ol women
discuss oorxsm s 4 leers. 4 ways to pre
vent rape For into: 647-RAPE 3543
18th St. SF 94110
Cafffornla Runaway HoMna provides
the following services lo young people
who have run away from home, 4 to
their parents; ctbis intervention counsel
ing. referrals to resource agencies 4 a
neutral m essage center For help call
8008435200
Spantoh/EngNsh Employment Ser
vices for midlife 4 older women Spons
by Opfrons for Women Over 40, 3543
18lh
St
SF
Inlo:
4316405
Arthouee Phone Line lists available
live/work studio space »> SF 4 the Bay
Area J a n t project ol Cakf Lawyers lor
the Arts 4 SF/Vis Commrssxrn For cur
rent kslings 4318113 To re g slero r fcsl
av ailab le
space
431-0556
CaM Lawyers lor tha A rts (CLA) ixxr
profit offers legal into 4 education to ar
lists Info 775-7200

INCEST AND
BAHERY
lnc«st Survivor Qroupt: both mixed
w om en's groups & those lor lesbtar« m
recovery from drugs or alcohol Phase
t& 2 g ro u p s Ins Protect, 264 Valencia
SF Info 864-2364
IfK M l Survivor« Anonymous: We are
r»o ky>ger atone we have each other in

jn r ir iu u t A ll n n
DISEASES NJUFllES. SPORTS M EDICINE. FOOT SURGERY
FO R C H IL D R E N & ADULTS • E V E N G & SAT APPTS
490 POST S T. S U IT E 5 4 2 • UN ION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D.415 R3912093
M.
L ife treats wom en differently...

%
'Lyon-lißarUn Women’s Health Sendees i
Safa S ax KKs to r W bnMfi
General Medical Sarvicae
AIDS Education A Counaaling
Acupuncture A CNnoaa Medidna

and so do w e.

Gynecology
Lesbian Health Care
Famity Planning A pregnancy Testing
Sm oking Ceaw iMon O roupe fo r Woman

2480 Mission Street, Suite 214, San Francisco CA 94110 (415) 641-0220

OUCH .
Even the finest footwear can feel
like hardw are if your feet are in need
of medical attention.
W hen your feet feel good, all of you
feels good. So give them the professional
attention they deserve.

Arlene F. Hoffman, D P M , PhD
Podiatric Medicine, Spon.s Medicine. F<x>i Stirji«Ty
2300 C a H ro m ia (at W e b ste r) • S F • 346-2400 • W A

W

h e n

E x p e r ie n c e
a n d
C o m
C

p a s s io n

o u n t ...

Visiting Nurses
and Hospice
of San Francisco

1390 Market Street, Suite 510
San Francisco, CA 94102

(415) 861-8705
C a ll fo r in fo rm a tio n , all re fe rra ls o r to v o lu n te e r.

Survivors Anonymous *s a i2 sieD
o'OQ'am that enables trK»si survivors to
r 'eak out o* the yctim role & the
r ghimare ot terror guilt & confusion
Closed mtg for survivors & pro^urw ors
O'-g'nai perpetrators oi «rrcest or raoe or
vc':-'’>s who later becam e initiators do
not anervJ iSA mtgs in»i'at»on is deter
m'neo by intent f,4tgs for women & men
Sun 7-8 30 pm Mon Tues & Thurs
7 30-9 pm For women Wed 7 30 pm
Sat at 11 am For locations & other mfo
call 359-2070 anytime
Inceet Survivor? Send self -addressed
stam ped envelope for list of survivorw ritten literature Send to Survivors of In
c e s t A nonym ous
Bo* 21017
Baltimore MD 21222
Incest Survivor Support Group
osycnotheraoy group for female adult
survivors of Childhood sexual trauma or
■ncest O ngoing SL fee McAuley
Neuropsychiatnc Institute St Mary s
Hospital & Med Cu SF into Carla
Dorsey MD 750-5662
Free Leebian/B( Incest Survivor«*
Healing Arts Action Circle For womanidentified women incest survivors Meet
b weekiy help document each others'
issues Expressive/heaiing thru action
protects Group run by equal initiative
consensus not |ost arvjther talk group
infotocation Shessa 826-5847
Gay S Bisexual Men Who Batter Are
you feeling asham ed afrand or angry
about having b een violent with the man
you fove the most*^ MOVE (Men Over
coming Violence) provides assistance &
support for ci'an g e m a safe confiden
tial place Info 626-MOVE
O vercom ing V iolent Behavior
A nonym ous E ast
Bay
12-step
fellowship for batters based on the pnnC'pies of AA Women only mtg Wed
6 30-7 45 pm at Pacific Ctr 2712
T eleg rap h Ave Berkeley Info
841-6224
Overcom ing V iolent Behavior
Ancnymous SF 12-step feilowshio for
batters based on the principles of AA
Women only mlg Thurs 6 30-7 45*pm
Metropofilan Communty Church (MCC)
' of SF 150 Eureka St SF
Counseling for Battered Gay Men: Is
the hand that holds you in public the
hand that sf^i^es you m private’’ CUAV
(Communiiy United Against Vo»ence| of
fersfree individual counsehrvg &support
g rp jp s for you Call 864-3112 Or
064-7233 (24 hr hotline) Callus we can
help
Support Group for Men who have
^ b e en physically and'or ernotionaiiy
ab u seo m relationships Led by iicens
ed clinical psychologist spons by Gay
Men s Domestic VK>ence Project For m
fo req CUAV864 3112 Confidentiality
guaranteed
Support Group for Lesbian« who are
or riave heeri m a battering reia’ionship
SL Info Women Inc 864-4722
Battered Lesbian Drop>ln (koup:
sp o n s by Sonom a County YWCA
VVomen s Emergency Shelter Prograrr
Info {70'7| 546-1234 Call—you are not
the only one
Battered Lesbians Servicaa ottered
by Mann A bused Women s Services
Call 924 6616 ask tor Holly O' Od*i'a
Battered Lesbian 24 hr hot kne in
dividual counseling support grps &
lega: advocacy cVnics Info Uz ai
WOMAN Inc 864 4722
Women's Jobs Program provides
counseling & support tor battered and
torm eriv-ba'tered women includes
- resume wntmg & lOten/iew skills Free
Spons by Rosalie H ouse of the St Vin
cent d e Paul Society info Yvette
255 0166
For more listings under this category
see the SF Bay Tunes ctassitieds section
Open Exchange under “IrKsat/Battery Therapy/Support Groups".

PARENTING
Gay Fathers/SF Bay Area a support
group for gay men o> alt ages dealing
W'tn issues of parenting Monthly supper
m tgs with discuss*on plus social events
& outings with kids Info 821-9241
Newcomers welcome'
GayA.asbian Pafonthyg Group a sup^
port group for lesbians and gay men
who have children or who wish to
becom e parents Newsletter potiuck
s o aa is outings d'scussion groups in
fo M alke893-1953 orwriteLGPG PO
00x410221 SFC A 94141
Lasblana Parentlryg Adoiascsnta
(young teens p re teens) support group
m eets 1st & 3rd Sal of each month 3 5
pm Self-run group Info 821-4332
Loabian Molhara of Taortaga & Adult
Children group call 626-7109 tor info
Laabian Moms of Young Chiidren/Ba
bies Inierested m r>etworkir>g in the
Eastbay C om e to potmck/brurKh—can
540-7171 for details
Adoption Support Groups for adult
ad o p tees birth parents & adoptive
parents Info Post-Adoption Ctr tor
Education & Research ^ 5 -6 6 2 2
Laabian A Gay Parandng Profact
spons by Lyon Martm Ctinic & the Les-

bian Rights Project, spons the toNovwog
groups lesbians considering paren
thood. gay men constderirg paren
thood ch4db«rth education classes for
es& an s new moms groups mothers
with
te e n a g e rs
&
other
groups/wkshops Info 525 7312
East Bay Lesbian Parants support/socai group Ca\\ Toni 652-8183 for
mfo
Journey Into Motherhood: pum ai
wkshop for lesbians who are pregnant
or are r>ew rr>olhers Use language to
'ocus on the birth process, mothering
•he many dimens*or^ of ourselves. r>ew
lives we a re c reatin g
Info
author/creative writing teacher Leslie
Kirk Campbell 285-1926.
Childbirth Education for lesbian
families Small group or ndividuai
c la s s e s av ailab le info Sueiien
Sieamaier. RN MHS Lyon-Martm
Parer>ting Project chridbirth educator In
fo 826-4469
Parent Counseling Classes: Free In
formal Both large & small questions
welcome Instructor with twenty years
experience in parent educaton & child
development Tues 7-9 pm Castro
Valencia Ctr info/appt Jan Baer
239-3660
Be sure to check the SF Bay Times
classifieds section "O pen Exchange '
under Parenting ' for other parenting
services^info

► PEOPLE
OF COLOR

heann A sate sex precticas. racial
gender A eexuaJ stereotypes Addt i
topics c h o ^ n at mtgs Confidentiality
respected Group meets every 3rd Sun
ih SF 3-5 pm every first Sun in San
Jo se 3-5 pm info Dung Nguyen
(women) or Tony Nguyen (men) at
771-7256 7-9 pm Mon-Fn or write Viet
nam ese L/G Support G roup C/O Asian
Pacific Alliance PO Box 421884 SFCA
94142-1864
Aalan Gay Men's Support Group
meets Tues 6 30-8 pm at Pacifc Ctr Gay
Asian men of all a g es are welcome
Tojdcs include growing up gay A Asian
coming out to family A tnends. raoal A
sexual stereotypiiig. relationships with
other men. safe sexual practices
developing healthy seff-images and
other topics chosen by the group Gay
Asian men of an ages are welcome info/res 548-8283 2712 Telegraph Ave ai
Derby Berkeley
Qay/Asian Pacific Alliance (GAPA) is
an organization formed by A for gay
m en of Asian A Pacific Islander
heritages GAPA seeks to create a
positive A visible presence for gay
Asian^actfics m the SF Bay Area Gen l
mtgs: every 2nd ^ n of the nr>onth at
MCC-SF 150 Eureka St SF 6-6 pm
Also birrwnthfy newsletter "Lavender
Godzilla ■ write to PO Box 421884 SF
CA 94142-1884 to subscribe Info.
Donald Masud.1 367-0466
Aslan Pacific Slstars an organization
of Asian Pacific iesbiar^ A bisexual
women, APS provides its mem bers with
an atm osphere where they can openly
share their experience APS includes
women of various Asian heritage in
cluding Japanese Filipno. Chinese
Vietnamese A others, and sponsors p e 
n e s potiuck dinners, softball gam es A
other events Gen'l business mtgs held
4th Wed of each month . 6 30 pm at
Asian. Inc; 1670 Pine St nr Gough SF
All Asian lesbians A bisexual women are
welcome' info 750-3385
for Lort
LssbiarVGay Psopla of Color AA mtg
in East Bay—see A dd eto n Recovery
Lesbians of Color Artists sketch groun
A potuck brunch on Sun noon-3 pm
Life drawing A other visual an work O fi
to reserve a space, volunteer models
also needed Info'res 848-7433 or
626 8856
Arab Lesbian Network for information
A support Call Huda 648-4564

Black A White Man Togathar gather
ing every Thurs 1350 Waller St nr
Masonic SF Rap 7 30-10pm For info/m igtopc 931-BWMT Also see AIDS
Resources for AIDS discussion group
Interracial ^latlorw hlp Socials last
Sat of each month hosted by BWMT/
Bay Area Faoiitated small group discus
sions followed by sooai period Anyor>e
interested m exploring an inierracaai rela
tionship is welcome Info 641-5706
Lesbians of Color/Third World Lesbian
Support Group meets Thursdays 6 308pm S3 conation (no one tu n e d away
tor lack of funds) Pacific Ctr Telegraph
& Derby Berk inlo Camille Barber
548-8283
Black Lesbian Support Group tor
Black lesbians m multicultural relation
ships Meets isi Sun of each month
O akland locat'on/accessibie info
839-3302 or 653-5732
Gay A South Asian? You're not alone'
Indian Pakistan- Bangia Oesni Sn
Lankan Nepali Bhuiani Tibetan—
Mothartor>gue Feminist Theater Col
& women—this is our chance to tmd
lective welcomes any woman vinth ideas
each other' Tnkone a support group for
to share A stones to leii—writing & per
gay men & lesbians from the Indian sub
lormng experience not necessary info
continent Info PO Box 21354 San
848-5966
Jo se CA95151 (408)270-8776
Com m unity S pirit Art Program
S/M Support Group lor Women of Col
(CSAP) otters art events A activities to
or Info 64 7-0827
boost positive m orale dunng the
Third World People with AIDS ARC
epidemic Also sponsors monthly an
group spons by AIDS Project of the
hikes to galle'ies. m useum s A arfsts
Eastbay See AIDS Resources
studios Group IS sponsoring upcoming
AsiarVPacific Hiv-Positive Gav Men $
Art A Self-Healing Living Weil with the
support group ottered by GAPA (Gay
E pidem ic—an AIDS^ARC/HIV Art
Asian Pacific Alliance) see AIDS
Show' call Brian Schaerer 661-8119 for
Resources
exhibition schedule An Hikes scheouie
Japanese Lesbian Group: Nihongo o
Phil Valdez 753 2331
Bokokugo to suru Lesbian no Group
Community Women's Orchestra: aii
MaitSuki Daini Nichiyob' Meeting Ari
women who play an orchestral instru
Denwa (Yofu) 563-8253
ment. read m use A have som e prior
Gay Feminist Women of Color Group
ensemble experience (rvgh school banq
m eets at Billy DeFrank Community Ctr
does count*) encouraged to dust oH
1040 Pariwfeve San J o se Enjoy social
those instruments A sign up CWO is an
6 community activities cultural ex
amateur ensemble spons by the Bay
chan^fe meeting new friends Info
Area Women s Philharmonic New
Rose (408) 298 5742
members are welcome, especially m the
U la m ra a new group ol women of c d
string section Rehearsals 7 30-9 30 pm
or d ed icated to the concept of
in SF Info 626-4888
cooperative econom ics & sun^vai
SF Bond Foundation Performance
Focus on maintaining own stores
G roups R ehearsal S c hedule City
businesses ecorxDmc e r x ^ v o rs eto to
Swing W ed n esd ay s. Flag C orp
achieve goafs profit collectively info
Tuesdays Marching Band A Twirling
255-2155 2550 25th AveOaki 94601
Corps. Tuesdays Tap Troupe Mon
Black Laabiana exploring the issue of
days A W ednesdays Alt the above
fear in our lives and how it separates us
groups meet 7 30 pm at Jon Sims
G roup meets wkly Fn eves 3-month
Center for the Performing M s 1519
commitment requested Ir^o Brenda
Mission St. SF Vocal Minority meets
465 7720 or Vivienne 339-1475
Tues A Thursdays, 7 pm at the home of
BAYBLAG (Bay Area Black Lesbians &
director Bill Qanz 296 Divisadero St SF
Gays) meets first Wed of every month,
To confirm the above datesAimes. or for
7 30 pm at 1540 Market St Ste 320 SF
other mfo. call SF Eland Foundation
Info 864-0876
621-5619 New mem bers are always
Motorcyda Club for Black gay women
welcome
Info 546-6287 (leave message)
Bay Area Gay A Lesbian Band: per
LatirK) Man’s Support Group meets
forms A rehearses throuqhout the Bay
weekly to explore issues a b o ^ being
Area meetings held on a rotatiog basis
gay & Latino Tues 6-7 30 pm. free In
in San Jose. SF. the East Bay A San
to Joe Gonzalez MSW Mission Crisis
Mateo Mon eves at 7.30 pm info
Ctr 558-2071 Jay Lam arche RN
558-9693 or write BAGAL Band PO
W estside
O u tp atien t S ervices
Box 280571. SF 94128-0571
431-9000
VOICES Bay Area lesbian choral
Pacific Frtanda group for mtg Asians
ensemble rehearses Tues 7 30-10 pm,
& fnertds of Asians m an informal. sooaf
mSF Women who read music, especial
atmosphere Group practices equal par
ly women of color are encouraged to
lopation. encourages ail members to
audition For mfo call Allison 656^119
take an active role For mfo on potkicks
Group IS available tor performances
& other events Jim 5 8 7 -2 6 ^
Aflhouse Phone Lino provides mfo
Viatnamaaa La abian A Gay Support
about live^work studio sp ace tor artists m
Group safe, supportive environment tor
the SF Bay Area S e e Hotlines A
lesbian A gay men to talk & share ex
Referrals
periences m Vietnamese O scusson
STBS, a ix>nprofit tix agency operated
topics include coming out to Viet
by Performing Arts Services, serfs fulnamese family & friends, relationships.
pnee tix in adv A haff-pnee tix day of

show ProceedsbeneA BayA reapeflorming arts Booth at Union Square 25i
StocKton (bet Post A Geary) SF Hrs
Tues-Thurs noon-7 30 pm Fn-Sat
noon-8 pm Into 433-STBS
GAWK (Gay Amsts A Writers Kollective)
Join rock m u so a n s singers writers
cartoonists comedians A others tor
eclectic u p b ^ t fun socializing info
Jon Sugar 731 -2424 or write 901 Stanyan St #14, SF 94117
Fat Lip Readers Theatre political
theatre collective of fat. fiesty A diverse
women who strut their stuff on stage A
m wkshops Submissions of poetry pro
se. stones A analysts with a fat iib^ation
perspective a re welcome A respected
Info PO Box 7717, Berkeley CA
94707-0717, 534-3384
R agtim e M ualc Society d u b
dedicated to prorrxMing ragtime m u se A
frendship am ong those who appreciate
It Info Bill Pike 552-4270
Poatry at tha Preaa Club: nhonthly
senes of poetry readings produced by
local poet Philip Hackett Bay Area n a 
tional A internationally known poets Last
Sun erf each month 2-4 pm Includes
reception, question A answer period A
b o o i^ n in g s 555 Post St SF Donation
requested Info/calendar 296-0915
CaHf Lawyars for the Arts (CLA) non
profit providing legal info A education to
a iists Info 775-7200

POLITICAL
Bay Area Coalition Against Operation
Rescue (BACOAR) a coalition of pro
choice individuals actively defending the
reproductive rights of'women by pro
viding defense of women s cimics A
publicly protesting right wing "right to
life groups A organizations Your sup
port financial A otherw ise (clinic
defense, tablemg. phone banking etc)
IS needed Into 626-5510
Women In Black: wkly vigil protesting
Israeli oocupation mourning Middle
E ast suffering Fn noon-1 pm m
Berkeley Telegraph at Haste Vigils also
lake place m Israel Europe A other US
locations Info Ruth 644-0480
Fem iniata fo r Anim al R ight«
welcomes women m working to e n d all
lorms of expioiiaiion against animals For
nfo re newsletter, meetings events *shirt etc call 420-0686
Gay A Lesbian Alliance Against
Defamation (GLAAD) iworks for fair A
diverse coverage of lesbians A gay men
fights stereotypical portrayals m the prmt
A electronic m edia To report a defam a
tion call 861-4508 or send photocopies
or tapes to GLAAD 2370 Ma'^ket St Bex
38 SF94114 Gen'l membership mtgs
3rd Sun ot e ac h month 7 30 pm at
MCC-SF 150 Eureka St SF Room 108
Lesbians A Gays Against interven
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st Mon of each
m o n th 7 15 pm M odern Times
Bookstore - 968 Vaienoa Si SF New
m em bers welcome info 021-9087
ACT UP/SF meets every Thurs 7 30
pm MCC-SF 150 Eureka St SF
Upstairs Direct action A ovil disobe
dience to end the AIDS eptoemic A the
injustices around it Act up* Fight back'
Call 563 0724 tor upcoming derrx>s A
other into
BIPot: bisexual lesbian A gay political
action group oi the SF Bay Area Info
write BiPol 20 Cumberland Ave SF
94110 Info 775-1990
Lesbian Agenda for Action: political A
social action, anti-racisf membership
organization committed to promoting
lesbian visibility info 552-5677
Leebiar Upriaingt A feminist political
educational A cultural group of Bay Area
lesbians who envision a return to the
radical ideals of the women s liberation
movement w ho recognize the deep
connection between the personal A the
political an d seek m eans to ennbody
those connections m concrete ways
G roup deferxjs A empowers women by
being visible pariicipaiing m street
dem os etc Group also m eets tw ee
monthly to discuss exciting feminist
literature A theory Interested’ Call GaH
441-6238 or Ann 665-6746 for in
fo/tocaton
Laabian Separatiat Groups: for intro
calendar sen d SASE to Separatist
Times. Box T07, 5831 Telegraph Ave
Oaki. 94609 Lesbian seps only
W ar Tax Raalatof« Support Gathering
2nd Sun of each month Keep your
m oney from funding oppression A
destruction Call 843-9877 for into
Eastbay A SF locations
A lica B Toklaa L esbian/G ay
Democratic Club m eets every 2rxJ Mon
o fthernonih 7 3 0 p m ,an h e W o m e n s
Bldg 3543 18th St. SF Info 621-3296

► PROFESSIONALI
GROW S
Bay Araa Caraar Woman (BACW) a
professional organaation tor lesbians
Provides networking ooportunilios
socta' support & education thru newslet.

ter forums, seminars, informal gather
ings A social events Into 495-5393
b a n g l e (Bay Area Network of Gay A
Lesbian Educators) meets 3rd Thurs of
each month 6 30 pm. 655 I4th St. SF
To confirm location A for Other mfo Rob
864-4099 Barbara 265-5078
Southbay BANGLE meets every 2nd
Wed of month 7-9 pm at De Frank
Community (3tr in San Jose Info (408)
293-2429
Braval For Woman m th e Arts
multicultural organization of women a r
tists who promote excellerx:e among
women in the arts thru professional
presentation of established women ar
tists a s well as providing services A
assistarx^ to err>erging women artists
Inlo 861-4515 '
GAYLESTA organization of gay A les
bian psychotherapists Networking,
ongoing educational A professional
functons. Info Jan 474-9985. Bud
255-7346
Federal Laabian« A Gays (FLAG) of
fers support advice A activities for
Federal employees Mtg 2nd Wed of
each month 6 pm SF location Info
695-9174

SENIORS
Tea Dance & Social for otder lesbians
(60 & over) a n d friends Enjoy
refreshments m a beautiful garden Last
Sun of each month . call GLOE tor exact
time Frarxas of Assissi 145 Guerrero St
nr Market SF Bring refreshments to
share donatxxis appreciated Spons by
Operatxxi Concern s GLOE (Gay and
Lesbian O utreach to Elders) Into
626-7000
Men's Brunch for older gay men (60+ )
& friends Nooo-3 pm 2nd Sun of each
month St Francis of A ssisi Community
O r 145 Guerrero S). SF Spons by
GLOE Into 626-7000
Rental li Hoin».SIw1fW Referral ServKX lor Gay 8 Lesbian Seniors spons
by Operation Concern s GLOE GLOE
maintains a list of those with housing to
share (either (or rent or tor services) and
a list of those looking lor housing High
rents 8 the need lor companxmship 8
support make shared housing a viable
option for many—call G eorge Roosen.
program coordinator, ai 626-70(X) for
torther into
M en 'i Support Group for older gay
m en (60 +) 7-9 pm, every Mon Spons
by Operation Concern s GLOE 1853
Market St SF Call 626-7000 tor info
Writers Workahop lor Lesbians 8 Gay
Men (50+) spons by GLOE Every Wed
6 8 pm at Operation (3oftoern 1853
Market St SF Into 626-7000
Bereavement Support (3roup lor
Sen or Gay Men you don’t have to be
atone in your gnel Operation Corx»rn s
GLOE (Gay 8 Lesbian Outreach to
Elders) otters emottonal support as well
as practical assistance to gay men who
are grieving the recent death ol a lover
or Close friend Info CJeorge 626 70<XI
W ednesday M atlnsea s p o n s by
GLOE join us for a lively afternoon of
movies discussion 8 refreshments
Free' At North of Market Senior Services
333 Turk St SF Into 626-7000
S enior Inform ation L in a ;—s e e
Hol mes 8 Referrals
Options Homsshars: lonely'’ rent too
high or need services m excriange tor
housing^ See hotlines 8 referrals
Legal Clinics for Gay 8 Lesbian
Seniors had problems with Medicare
housing soaal security or other legal
issues’ Operation Concern s GLOE pro
gram 8 Legal Assistance to the Elderly
spons a rrtonthty intake s to at Operation
Concern (1853 Market St nr Guerrero.
SF) where lesbian 8 gay seniors can
meet with an LAE attorney to discuss
specific legal ssues First Friday of every
month, tOam-noon Prior apppomtment
necessary. call GLOE 626-7(XX) or LAE
061 -4444 to set up an appt or tor more
info on services
Health Support Group tor gay 8 les
bian seniors spons by GLOE For p e o 
ple 50 8 over who are dealing with
serious Illnesses, including cancer,
stroke, heart trouble. HIV inlectxtn. ARC
8 AIDS Share support, exchange Ideas
Those of us who are sWl struggling to gel
a handle on our physical problems
welcome those who leel that they have
m anaged 10 achieve a certain level of
coping to come 8 share T u e s a l tta m
al Operation Concern 1853 Market St
SF fofo 626-7000

Girth b Mirth Chib of SF m eets Sat
O xjbbies meet chasers meet chubbies
For mto write PO Box 528. SF 94101 or
call 24-hr m essage hoUme 552-1143
The Goldan Q M Coratactlon: a
social d u b for chubbies 8 chasers
Ongotng adivitios. monthly parties
newsletter 8 more Info 334-5971 or
w rte GGC. PO Box 2328. Daly Oty
94017
'

Fem inist Lesbian Social proup
(FLSG) m eets once monthly m the S
Bay lor a potIucK Open to a l women
who want to make new contacts 8 re
new old ones Info: FLSG. POB 70933
Sunnyvale 94006
Grupo Sociocultural Hispano gay 8
lesbian Spanish social d u b . meets 2nd
Fn of each month Bring snack or
beverage to share Everyone expected
to speak in Spanish Native speakers 8
b e g in n e rs w elcom e Into C arlos
991-3487. Phil 2854)719
Las Etudlsnts du Francals a social
d ub for adult students of the French
language Into write L.E F 91 Seward
St SF 94114
Frsunda/Innan von dar Osutachen
Sprache! Du hast lelzt am dritten Freitag
des Monats ein Fast, wo Du deine Deut
sh k en n tn isse u e b en und an d ere
Gayleute K ennenlenen Kannst Eagal
db Du Anfaenger Oder Fortgeschritten
bisl Komm’ mal, u nszu tretfen am 18
August Fuer weitere Auskuenfie rute
665-4172 Don
UCGALA (Univ of Calif Gay 8 Lesbian
Alumni Assoc) Open to graduates and
anyone else who ISa Inend d the Univer
sity Annual membership $15 For into
8 10 get on mailing list (conlideniiality
assured) call 547-2200. Monthly social
8 cultural events
Stanford Laabian 8 Gay Alumni:
group of Stanford alumni from all over
the Bay Area who com e together for
theater, outings, partes 8 other actwilies
Come )Oin us! For into write SLAG PO
Box 460632 SF 94146-0632 call Dick
648-5836
BFSF (BiFhendly-SF): social group open
to bisexuals 8 bifnerxjly others BFSF
meets 7 pm Tues al Village Deli. 495
Castro St. SF tor dinner 8 conversation
with other bisexuals 8 friends For other
adivities/calendar 863-5961
BIFriandly Oinnar spons by BFSF
M eets wkly in SF a t Castro-area
neighborhood restaurant Dinner 8conversatxtn Info Karla 8tó-5961 or Perre
753-0687
BIFriandly Eaat Bay Social Eves 1st 8
3rd Tues ol each month al La Pena s
Cale Viólela in Berkeley 7-9 pm Info
Susan 524-0574
Gay Gimps: a social group of disableo
lesbians, gays. bTs8 fnends. meets 2nd
8 4th Fn of each month tor fun 8
gam es—parties potiucks outings 8
more Into Jo se 864-4084 Cynthia
585-4398
Dear Sir: recreation 8 social group for
couples 8 singles Don’t do things
alone—share your ideas relax by being
withothiers Dning films plays, opera
oallet. etc—or |ust friendly people to talk
to on a one-to-one basis or in a group
Into Dear Sir. PO Box 666 El Cerrito
CA 94530 or call 525-2028
Brunch C lub (or nonsm oking
relalionshio-orienteO single gay men
30’s-50 s Potiuck brunches 2nd 8 4ih
Sun of each month Casual mtgs ir
private hom es a pleasant way to meet
trends and perhaps Mr Right Joir"
US— and bring a friend along intoiloca
tion D erek 863-3866 or Roger
861-8681
Lesbian Soclal/Movie Get-Togeine'
monthly event Casual social 8 movewatching Sngle. m onogamous coupi
ed
c o n fu se d
unioentifieO O'
w hatever-it you're a lesbian 30 or over
you re weteome' B rng g o o d esto sh a'e
For into/location 531-3943
Single Lesbiana: social group tor
single lesbian women Want an alter
native to the bars’ Come |Oin us to’
potiucks movies gam es 8 partes
Make friends maybe find som eore
special Info 863-9750
Single Women Over 30: outings 8
social gathenngs For mfo cai 306-3194
or 387-5067
Mleeion Neighborhood Potiuck for
lesbens living in SF's Mission Dislnct
Monthly get-togethers Come meet your
neighbors' Info Helen 286-2662
Psdftc Friends an informal socei
group tor Asians 8 fnends of Asians see
People of Color
Left Brain Leeblens: a social d ub tor
the shamelessly inquisitive Contact
Susan 334-1628 for info
Social Club for speakers of Mandarin
C hinese-(P utonghua) Come meet
others, practice your skills Everyone ex
peeled to speak Mandann Native
speakers 8 beginners welcome Into
Paul 821-6930

SPIR ITU ALITY
Community Spirit Healing Circle
(CSHC) s e e AIDS Resources
Ahaval Shaiom. lesbian, gay 8 bisex
ual synagogue Biweekly shabbat ser
vees. 7 30 pm M(X-SF. 150 Eureka St
SF 621-1020
Shabbal Sarvtcaa w «t She ar Zahav
Jewish lasban/gay oongregalion Every
Fn at 8:15 pm 8 last Saturday of each
month 10 30 am 220 Danvers (upper
Market). SF 861-6932
Congragatton
spued by the lanvrxne prvicipÍB 8 Jewish
s a c re d art C reative, egalitarian

Judasm . Meets m the E a s t» y at FMsde
Church. El Cernto For into Rabbi Leah
Novick 451-6437
Jawlah Laabiana 8 fnends meet to
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fn of each
month. EB location Join us for song
food 8 Jewish culture—no experience
necessary! Jewish women of color arto
Sephardic women especially welcome
into 653^745. 531-5465
Woman's SpliituaHty & Ritual Group
for lesbians Meet together to develop
our spiritual power & celebrate the god
d e ss within, using guided meditation
creativity, psychic skills e tc Into
654-3425
Sunday's Woman; meet 3rd Sun ol
every month. 11:30 am at Montclair
Women s O u b 1650 Mountain BkiO.
Oaki Woman-only event features dritereni woman atVsb. ntualels. herbaksts
astrologists. politicians A unique
celebration of w om an spirit Info
Women’s Spirituality Forum 444-7724
Tsyu Fallow ship a Fourth Way
Spiritual School Box 11554 Santa
Rosa. 95406 Into (707) 829-2579
Emarganca/SF: suppiort group for
Christian Scientists Meets Fn 7 30 om
For tocasonfinto 485-1881
St Maria Lutheran Church Commu
nion: Sun.8 :3 0 8 1 1 am. 1111 O ’FarrefI
at Gough. SF. Into; 928-7770
St Paul'a Lutheran ChuRh worshto 8
EucftarBl, Sun. 10 am 1658 Excelsor
Ave. Oaki Oust 0 « 1-580) Into: 5306333
Acceptance: BapBit Bible Study 8
support group m eets W ednesdays
7:30 pm Location varies Everyone 'S
welcome For into: 843-9705. K6-5034
Baptist: American Amencan Baptists
Corxemed. agay/tesbian group m eets
third Sun of each month Ateo publishes
quarterly newsletter. V oneoffhe Turtle
To |Oin mailing list sen d $7 to ABC. 870
E re St. Oaki 94610 For mtg into
465-2778 4 656652
O olorat S treet B aptist Church
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 11
am Everyone welcome to a congrega
tion where gay/lesban and non-gay
people worship openly together Aocep
lance gay support group n e e ts Tues
every two weeks 206 Dolores St a ll 5th
SF Into: 861-1434
Dlgnlty/8F: Gay 8 L esben Catholics
friends 8 fam ilies c e le b ra te Ihe
Eucharist Dignity’s here for good'
Dolores Si EÜptist Church 15th 8
Dolores. SF S un 5:30 pm Into
255-9244
OIgnIty/EasI Bay; a faith community ol
lesbian 8 gay Catholics, out families 8
friends For tim es 8 locations call
995-2535 Also raps social events
Praabytarlana lo r Laablan/G ay
Concerns-SF supportive communrty ol
gay 8 non-gay Presbytenans worship
together 5 pm 2nd Sun ol month 7th
Ave Presbyterian Church. 1329 7lh Ave
al Irving SF Into Dick 338-7396
268-9534 or Susan 282-3842
Chrlatlan W oman'a Support Group
meets 4th Sal of each month ItxJusive
language eucharist potiuck fellowship
Into Kris Wagner 534-5546. Bonita
Palmer 647-8390
Metropolitan Community Church
(MIX) at SF Sun worship setvees 0 30
am. 10:30 am 8 7 pm Support Groups
antibody positive group, caregtvers sup
port. living with life-threatening iliness
group healing services AIDS ministry
team Also women s 8 m en’s groups
children s programming 8 educalonai
series Rev Jim Mitulski. pastor 150
Eureka St SF Info: 863-4434
Women's Gethartnga at M(X-SF time
torspinluality8shamg 7:30-9pmevery
4th Moo ol month Childcare provided
w/advance res Info: MCC Women s
Program m ing C oordinator Anne
Bourden 863-4434
Men Together at MOC/SF : a soaal/setf
improvement/discussion group mtg Fn
eves Focus on sftonng 8 caring tor
social 8 spiritual growth (Sroup also
sponsors special events Into Martm
Lounsberry 883-4434
Golden Gate MCC Sun worship set
vxtes: 12:30 8 7 pm. 48 Belcher ä .S F
Into: 6266300
New U fa MCC Sun worship service
1823 9th St at Hearst. Berkeley 5 pm
SIGN WA Into 843-9355
DIaUo VaRey MCC Sun worship ser
vice 10 am. 2253 Corvtord Blvd. Con
cord Wad worship. 7 pm, tokowed by
lay mmstry courses at 8:15 pm Into
827-2960
MCC of the n ederoode m Mann 6 pm
Sun worship service 6 Okve St off
Throckmorton at the Community Church
m M i VMey Into 388-2315
MCC Santa nm a meets 11 am at 3632
Airway Or. Santa Rosa All lifestyles
welcom e! P a sto r Jl T orres Into:
526-HOPE
Ruaaian Rtver MCC Sun w orshp ser
vice: Noon. 14620 Armstrong Woods
Rd. Q uem evie Info; Rev (jrxfa Laster
(707) 8690562
Holy TrfnNy Conwmmlly Church oi
the Easlboy. a Chnelian church w(a
special mirasiry to the gay 8 lesbian
commumly. E m phasis o n healing
m nslry. g i n ot the Hoty Speil Suppon
oi gayflaabian cau se s 10 am First

United MethodistOiurch Chapel. 24 N
5th St. dowrcown San Jose Info Rev F
Randall Hfl, (408)292-3071
Prince of Peace Community Church
of San Carloa meets S pm at Com
munity United Church of Christ,
1336 Arroyo St, San Carlos. Em
phasis on love, caring 8 concern for
gay/laablans 8 nomgsy oaopla. Rev
Bob Whaaday, p a a t^ Rev B arbm
MartzMI, assistant pastor. Info: (406)
29S6646.
Hartford Straat Zan Ctr, Zen Buddhist
Meditatxxi group in the (Castro Zazen
daily. 6 am 8 6 pm. Mon-Fn Lecture 10
am Sundays 57 Hartford St Inlo
863-2507
Gay 8 Laabian Masa lesbian 8 gay alIrming worship All welcome Nonsexet
language Healing prayers offered each
service Spons by Integnty a community
of gay 8 lesbian Episcopalians 8 trends
5:30 pm Sun at St John s. 1661 15th St.
SF Into Deborah Franquist 648-4026
(eves) or David Bentley 431-5859
WomenHn-integrity Women’s ministry
within a lesbian 8 gay affirming com 
munity of Episcopalians 8 trends 3rd
Sun ot each month 5:30 pm at St
John s. 1661 15th St SF Into Bonita
Palmer 6476390
Tha Pareonage; ministry of the
Episcopal Church m the lesb en 8 gay
community Programs include prison
minstry. parish outreach, newsletter
($10 per year) personal growth training
c la sse. bible study 8 more Inlo
552-2909
Unitarian Unhreraallsta for Lesbian 8
Gay Concerns rtf the First Unitaren
Church of SF (UULGC/SF) meets 2nd
Sun of every month at 12 15 pm. First
Unitarian Church, 1187 Franklin St. SF
Sptons varety ol events 8 social tuncle n s tor lesbians, gay men . bisexuals 8
fnends The Unitarian Umversalist
Church provides union services tor les
bian 8 gay partners has a signiticani
num ber of openly gay clergy 8 a long
history ol support for lesiSarVgay in
dividuals 8 groups
Moat Holy Rade4mar Roman Catholic
Church, too Diamond St SF Mass 5
pm Sal. 7 8 t 0 a m ^ n w kdaysatSam
Info 8636259
GALOC (Gay 8 Lesban Outreach Com
mittee) of Most Holy Redeemer Church
welcomes lesbians 8 gay m en to MHP
parish Comejocn US'For info 863-6259
Avatar Maher Baba: gay 8 lestxan
followers p'esent meetings, discussion
g ro u p s, social events Inlo Larry
441-7006

Wed Night Meditation 8 Healing Cir
cle expienence the peace 8 grace of the
moment GoddessfGod consciousness,
visualization breathwork 7 30 pm 1296
Haight »25 SF Into 064-5483
Eaataro Ortfxxlox Holy Ascension Mis
Sion divine liturgy Sun 10 am vigil Sat
6 30 pm Counseling sick calls, funerals
available Monthly healing service
Chapel at 1671 Golden Gale #2 SF In
to 563-8514
Radical Faeries: an eclectic group ol
gay rnaie witches wizards sham ans
gypsies sssies hippies D eadheads
pagans
a narchists
m ag ician s
astrologers you name it. who all share
a common love tor Mother Earth 8
celebrate gay rnaie mysteries Wkly
Faerie circles rneel Thurs eves at 8 pm
bring instruments 8 energy' 24-hr into
line (Tele-Faene) 548-6064
United Chureh of Christ: friendly
hberai Protestani church U ses inclusive
language open to all Sun eves 7 pm
777 Oakland Ave Oak! Into 8346135
Also discussion movie 8 serv ic e
groups
Tha Church ot Amron. a metaphysical
ministry holds solstice sennees healing
circles classes on yoga metaphysics
cnannelirig ntual. aftirmalions. sham an
drumming 8 much more 2254 Van
N ess Ave al Vallcio SF For mfo call
7756227

SPORTS
TMfn San Frandaco: TSF is the urntxella organization for gay & lesbian
athletes m SF who intend to go to Gay
Cannes III m Vancouver m 1990 TSF
raises funds &encourages integrity & ex
cellence m gay athletics For mfo call
626*1333
SF Track APlaid getting ready for the
1990 Varxxxiver Games Practice s e s 
sions Tues & Thurs eves at 6 pm Sun
at 10 30 v n All ages & levels of abrfrty
welcome'
Info Rick 626-8764
Oarkalay 8wkn Taam for Eastbay
s v ^ m e r s lArfK) want to go to Gay
G am es III m Varxxxjver, 19ÌW) For mfo
call C hre 654-9719
8F Frontrurmars is a runnirig d u b for
lesbians & gay men ARlevels volcóme
Free runs: every Thurs at 6 30 pm.
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gale Park. SF.
foAowed by dmr>er. Sat at 9 am. Stow
Lake Boethouse. (3otden Gate Park,
foAowed by brunch; & every Sun at 10
am at various locations (see Mam Calen
d é foAowed by brurich. First Sat of

every month, one of the 6 Fun Runs wili
b e especially for women Business
mtgs/potlucks 1st Sun of each month
(after Run) Info Tim 453-4118. Margaret
821-3719
Eeetbey Frontrunner's Chib sponsors
noncompetitive runs m various Eastbay
locations Runs begin at 9 30 am. and
are followed by brunch Info; Roz
939-3579 or Greg 865-6792
SF HIkIrtg Club: join us for day trips,
backpacking & social activities ^ c a l 
endar listing for this month's schedule
For more mfo write SF Hiking Club, POB
421273. SF 94142-1273
Wltdemeae Women offer monthly ex
cursions for women Day hikes & k x ^ r
trips Info Wilderness Women. 53M
Manila Ave Oakland CA 94618
Qey/teebian S ie m rm escap e the
m adness of the city explore & ap 
preciate the beautiful outdoors QLS
presents 1-3 hikes each week, plus mon
thly program on 3rd Tues of each
month 7 '3 0 p m .N a flS e rra Club. Polk
St at Ellis. SF For SIGN call TOO
776-8107 For mfo & free sample
newsletter 653-5012 (24-hrs)
Golden Gate WreeUIng Club holds
Olympic Freestyle Wrestling practices
twice weekly All '^eights, skill levels &
ag es welcorr>e Prepare for upcoming
tournaments & Gay G am es III Large
facility, accessible to pubte transit into
Gene 821-2991 or Gary 556-9195
SF WrectMng Club works out alternate
Saturdays Call Jim 538-8490 for details
Gay Tannl« FadaraAlon: lesbian & gay
tennis club All levels of play welcome
Monthly mtg 7 30 pm. 3rd Mon ol each
month at Community Rentals. 470
Castro St. SF Into Tom Kelly 552-9595
or wnte GTF. 221SR Market St. Ste 109.
SF CA 94114
BORP (Bay Area Outteach & Recrea
tion Program provides- & promotes
reaeation spons & fitness by & for
physically disabled people wilderness
trips, wheelchair sports (sponsor ot the
local women's wheelchair basketball
te a m —the Bay Area M eteorites)
children & youth programs, older adults
program Info 049-4663 voice/TDO
SF water Polo practices Thurs eves
8-9 pm in Berkeley Men & women of all
ability levels welcome Info Laurie.
255-9091 or John 621-0783
Out of Bound« Golfing O u b provides
support & golf outings, encouragement
& companionship to gay men & lesbans
of all abilities who enjy golf Info
647-3687
Gay Golfirig Group: Ail levels of exper
tise welcome Play wkdays & wkends
into 021-4741 days ask tor Wayne
Gay/Le«blan Sailing Club: get out on
ihe Bay for learning fun mtg others &
going places Not-for-oroftt group
primarily for those without boats Novice
to advanced levels welcome Info ^ c e
995-2642
Bay Araa Women at th e Helm
(BAWATH) IS a lesbian boating club
open to all SF Bay Area women acti'/ely
engaged m boatir>g Saii ng trips p c
mcs. brunches, skiii-buiiding classes &
more Info write to BAWATH c/oNaiaiie
Zarchin 8259 Terrace Dr. El Cerrito. O
94530
Different Spoke«, SF gay & lesbian
Nveekend recreational rides & tounng lor
all levels Call 771 -0677 for weekly ride
bi-monthly mtg & sooal events mlo
Whitewater Rafting/Kayaking Club tor
lesbians & gay m en AH abilities
welcome wtth or without equipmen: In
fo Tom Beslisle 992-0985
Lesbian Motorcyie Group social
riding club Come see the sights with
other lesbians keep the wind on your
lace info 654-2507
Motofcyda Oub for Black gay women
Info 546-6287 (leave message)
Dyke Diver« offers newsletter. network
mg for lesbian scuba divers For info
write PO Box 460096. SF 94146
Southbay Gay A Lesbian Voileybeil
League Call (408) 534-1239 for mtg
times & other into
Bay Area Leeblen Soccer Team call
658-2028 or 653-9190 for mfo All skill
levels, ages & cultural backgrounds
welcome

SUPPORT
GROUPS
Lm s . Qriaf It Racovsry suppoit group
tor individuats grieving a d ^ h Learn
about rvxmat gne(. coping with feelings
caring for yourself, giving 8 receiving
suppon. rearranging your Me. exploring
future oplKxis Spons by Hospice ot Ihe
r&ay T h u r s 6 6 |^ Free ISM SutterSl
(nr Octava). SF. Into 673-2020
Rap Group (or Qay Man at Paofx; Ctr.
Mon 7 :4S(xn4Tues8pnn Followed by
coffee 8 social hour for Gay/Bi men
Men welcome to attend eitherfboth ac
tivities 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley
Info 841-6224
Blaewual Woman's Rap: you don’t
need to be baexual but you MUST be
female 8 willing to discuss bisexuaMy 8
lelatedissues WA8SIGN W ed.B 9 45

c

Women's Cancer
Resomce Center
A place to gather strength and support
for women with cancer, their friends,
families and health practitioners

• Information and Referral »Support Groups »Peer Counseling »Advocacy »Telephone
Hotline »Community Education and Forums »Speakers' Bureau »Legal and Social Service
Information »Nutrition »Stress Reduction »Visualization »Massage »Library
W e've ju st moved into our ow n space.
V olunteers, materials, and monetary contributions appreciated. Join the excitement!
3023 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley CA 94705 (call before visting)
P.O , Box 11235, Oakland, CA 94611 (mailing address)
(415) 5 4 7 -6 9 4 7

L E S B IA N M O T H E R S T U D Y
ARE YOU HAVING A CHILD BY ALTERNATIVE INSEMINATION?

We are interested in
interview ing prospective
lesbian m others as pzut of a
multi-city study of lesbian
m others zmd their children.
If you are currently
inseminating or pregnamt,
you m ay be a candidate for
the study. If you have a partner who will be co-mothering, she also may be included.
The stu d y is set up as a 20-year longitudinal study of lesbian families. The first
interview will take place before the baby is bom (or before conception, for women who
are currently inseminating). Follow-up interviews will take place w hen the child is
betw een 1 and 2 years old and when the child is 5,10, and 17 years.
The interview er will meet you at your home. All interviewers are lesbian mental
health professionals.

If you would like to consider participating, please call
Nanette Gartrell, M .D. at 346-2336

LISA
CAPALDINI
MD

ROSE
SATTERFIELD
D E N TIS T
O pen S a tu rd a y &
even in g s

INTERNAL MEDICINE

4128 18th St. (at C a s tro )
S a n F ra n c is c o 94114

GENERAL ADULT CARE
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

864-5631

^

in su ra n ce accep ted
EVENING
HOURS AVAILABLE

A ll N e w P a tie n ts
C o m p le te D e n ta l C h e c k -u p
O ra l e x am
X -ra y s as n e e d e d
^
T e e th c le a n e d & p o lis h e d

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST)
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366

$30
with coupon

offer
e x p ire s 1 ^ 3 11/89

A

--------------- -------------

Tony Dyner, M.D.

ItL'itU utC
fo r th e
\

\

•P -siic fw lo q tio fn x ’o tn c n

announces her association w ith
}.

Lawrence Price, M.D.
and

486 - 0840
o f f e r in g

p s ^ h o th e ra p y
t o a ll w o m e n

th e opening o f
their offices for the
Practice o f A d u lt M edicine

liberal sliding fee scale
2030 M ilvia, Berkeley
1005 Atlantic, Alameda
The Inslilute for Ihe Psy< hol«^>y of W o m e n is part
of th e Psycholo^iic al S e rv u e s C en ter o f the
C\>lifornia Sc h<x)l o f Professional PsycholoKy

•f ••••

C

G LL EÏ M V IE W
^ K E Y fie L O C K
•
•
•
•
•

C o m p le te L o c k s m ith S e r v ic e s
E m e r g e n c y W ork
E o r e lg n f t D o m e s tic C a r K e y s
M o to rc y c le K e y s
L o c k s In S to c k
Bonded ar insured PL-PD
Cant. Uc. 453333
Woman Owned âr
Qay Operated

h

at

45 Castro Street, Suite 232
San Francisco, California 94114
Tel: 621-4188

W hen You N e e d to
Find the R ig h t Therapist...
T h e r a p y M e tw o rk , the original non-profit
Therapy Referral Service serving the Bay Area
since 1982, will find a therapist to suit your irv
dividual, cxxjple or family needs. C a l to let us
know of your situation and for no cost w e'l
promptly match you with a llcerwed, qualified
therapist that's right for you.
East Bay, San Francisco and Marin.

The Original
Therapy
Referral Service

(415) 5 5 0 6 1 4 1
4 187 Park Dlvd.OKInd

•

Call us Today — 769-3812

(4 1 5 )4 8 2 -5 9 4 6

^

2011 M acArthur Blvd

CaU P a t F i n c h e r
a n d co m p a re .
M aybe I can save you so m e m oney
o n to p -q u a lity p r o te c tio n , w h a te v e r
y o u r in s u ra n c e n e ed s.

Allstate
See or Call:

Patricia Fincher
”

. c

8 0 1 L in c o ln W a y , S u ite A,
S a n F ra n c is c o
(4 1 5 ) 6 6 5 -7 7 0 0
A U alate I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n ie s .
A lb ta le L ife I n s u r a n c e ('x a n p a n y .

San Francisco
Auto Repair
Center
Foreign and
Domestic Auto
Repairs

(415) 285-8588
•
•
•
•
•
•

' W ills / Trusts
• Powsrs of Attorney
• Property / Relationship
Agreements
■ Partnsrshlp Agrsements
• Small Business
>Sexual Assault / Incest
>Personal Injury • Auto

Preventive Law Workshop

A tteraative Insemination
& Co-Parentlng Agreements
T u e s d a y , S ep tem b e r 2 6 , 1989
7 -9 p .m ., $ 2 0
Linda M. Scap aro lli Attorney at Law
587 Valle Vista Ave., Oakland. CA 94610
4 1 5 -2 6 8 -8 4 0 4

NOW O PEN 7 DAYS!
D e p en dable W ork — H onest Prices
Basic Auto R epair C lasses
A Com m unity-O riented P e o p le 's G a ra g e
M en & W om en M echanics
Official CaSlornIa S m og Station
611 Florida Street (near 18th Street)
San Francisco 9 4110

OOGS CA’ S «ABB 'S r S- BLANTSBEPr.LESDOGSCArsBAB

P E T S IT T E R S
THE ALTERNA-nVE TO KENNELS
Pet C are in Your H om e
A Professional Service with
Integrity and Kindness.
Since 1984 • B onded
S an Francisco O n ly

648-7387
(PETS)

SOOOS31lld3MSlNV1d hSi 3 Si.aSVb b;v3StXXl S3 lijo in

pm , H aotic CUr B erkeley Inle,841-6224
FamMst Blsaxual Women’s Support
Group; discussion & support tor bisex
ual women who come from, but loel a ttUe out ol place in both the straight & les
bian communities Mtg every other Sun
attemooninSF Not a therapy group In
fo 626-3910
Eaalbay Famlnlat Btaaxual Support
Group: informal, accepting discussions
& support. Not a therapy group. Meets
2nd 4 4lh Sun d each month. Into:
Suzanne B4&68S5.
Bay A na Dtiaxual Nalwotfc: unntxela
organization tor bisexual groups,
resources &people. O p w to everyone,
whether Of not they considef themselves
bisexuals. Into: 564-BABN
North Amartcan Bleaxual Network
(NABN) acts as a clearinghouse for
resources. AIDS info & political alerts
Visibility, education, pride. For newslet
ter. serrd S2 to NABN. 584 Castro Si.
»422. SF 94114 Into: 775-1990
Bisexual Man’s Support Group:
discussion ol bisexual m en's issues. Not
a therapy group Meets every other Sun
7:30-9:X pm. Infoflocation: AfxJrew
922 5288
Blaaxuai Woman’s A Man's Group
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm Facitic Cir,
Berk. Into: 841 «224.
Qay Man’s Support Qraup: Ongoing
Tues, SF location. Self-led group deals
with wide range d personal issues
Seeks new members o p en to sharing &
working in a structured setting. Fee to
cover expenses Into: John 843«383
Qay Man’s Support Group meets
6-9:30 pm at 1000 Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. room 18. San Anseirrx) Spons by
Ministry of Light Into: 457<)854 or
457-1115.
FuiMtamantilla ti Anonymous mtg;
se e AdOtction Recovery.
Overcom ing V io le n t Behavior
Anonymoua: Eastbay & SF groups,
se e Incest & Battery
Woman’s Canear Support Qtoup;
meet other women who have/have had
cancer, give & receive support &
understanding, share feelings, discuss
issues, exchange info. Professxxial
facilitators. Carla D alton & Linda
StocksMI. both cancer survivors. 1st &
3rd Wed of each irxxith, 6 :3 0 6 pm. $5
donation (no one turned away tor lack of
funds) South Bldg (Old lYovIdence
Hospital), 3rd florx, conference room C,
3100 SummiL St, Oaklarvl Wheelchaif
Accessible. Into: 54 7 6 9 4 7 Spans by
W omen's Cancer R esource Cir
Crmcar Support Group for Lesbians &
Bisexual Women with ongoing carxer:
grcxjp meets Thurs, 7-9 pm in Berkeley,
beginning t /5. Specifically for those with
ongokig, recurrent or metastatic cancer
S p o n s by the W o m e n 's C ancer
Resource Ctr. call 547-6947 tor into
Family Cancer Program at SF's Mt
Zion Hospital offers support, into & cop
ing skills to luds & adolescenis whose
parents have c an cer Info: Janine
N esset 7755921
Married Gay A Bl Man's Rap Group
m eets Wed at 8 pm. Pacific Ctr, Berk
Dropcn. Into: 841-6224
TransveetItss A Transexuals rap
group (women Amen): 1st and 3rd Wed
arxJ last Fri monthly. 8 pm. Pacific Ctr In
to 8494112
TV7TS A Filands Transgender Group
meets 8 pm. last Thurs of each month
SF kxation Into: 849-4112 or write
ETVC. PO Box 6486. SF CA 94101
We re very active A friendly folks, cat us!
Fam ale-to-M ala C ro ssd re sse rs &
Transsexuals Only G roup Newsletter 4
quarteify get-togethers Into: FTM, 1827
H aightSt »164. SF 94117
Qay Man’s Support Group in Farfield
Raps 4 socials. Thurs 7:30-10 pm Into:
(707) 4451010 Of write PO Box 73, Farfleld. CA 94533
L stb lan Adoptsss: o p e n group
discussing issues around search, reu
nion. depression, anger, abarxtonmem.
xlentily, etc Meets every other Sun in
SF Info: Amy 9251454
Adoptsss, Birth Parsrrts 4 Adoptive
Parents support groups m eet through
oi4 Ihe Bay Area. For IntoriocaSons
A doption Center tor Education 4
Research (PACER) 935-6622
Menaa Lsshlans-SF: Mensa is an
organization tor people who scxxe n the
lop 2 percent on a starxlardized K3 lest
Mensa Lestxans-SF is a purely social
group enabing Mensa Lesbians to meef
in a supportive atm osphere For into
Delene Moyle 2559075 or write PO Box
273072. Concord CA 94527
Fat Dykes Support/Sodal Group
m eets twx» monthly, once for potiuck,
once lor discussxxi Into: 5655177,
leave name, number, bit of into
Easttaay LssMan S/M Support Group
for all lesbians with a positive interest in
s/m 4 leather Lesbians only Have a
hard time resolving your politics
spirituality or feelings with being a les
bian 4 into leather this group s for you!
CaK 654-1591 or vmte POB 20365
Oakland 94620
W onun to Woman SM Jom Ihe Outoasis, an educational, support 4 social
group lor lesbian, bisexual 4 Iranssex

ual womerrmterestad inSM with other rwomen Into/membership: write POB
31266, SF CA 94131-0266
Eastbay Lseblan S/M Support Group:
tor a l lesbians wilh a positve interest In
s/m 6leather 2nd Thurs ot each month
8 pm Lesbians only. Have a hard time
rraolving y o u poMics. spiriluaMy u feel
ings with being a lesbian 4 into leather^
Cal: 654-1591 or write POB 20365 OaW.
94611
S /M Lesbian S u p p o rt/D sc u ssio n
group. No perfumes or scents Into/tocalion: 66 5 4 6 2 2
Lcalherdykcs
Support/O iscuss«n/Social Group meets 2txl Thurs of
each month. 2 pm A group d lesbiarv
xlentilied lesbians into s/m 4 leather:
posriive 4 responsible about sexuality
Group practices sale 4 consensual s/m
sax. For lesbians only. Into: 654.1591
Eastbay
Leather S/M Support Group meets
Mon 7:30-10 pm at MCC-SF. 150
Eureka St. SF Open discusSKin group,
with topics Wornen 4 men welcome
Donation requrated. Into: Gordon Jones
6216786.
Soeitty o( J m a : ecktoatnnal. support
4 social d u b tor those interested in con
sensual. safe, non-exploitative s/m.
Open to women 4 men: straighl. bisex
ual. lesbian 4 gay Into: servl SASE to
Society of Janus. (3ep( CU. PO Box
6794. SF CA 94101 or call 8450452.
OsMaiKl/East Bay PsTMils A Filands
of Lesbians A Gays (Parents FLAG)
holds support groups lor parents,
relatives 4 friends of lesbian 4 gay p eo
ple Into; Betty McCal 547-4657.
Detkalsy P fU Q : 1st W ed ol each
nxxith. Info: /Vnn 4850534
SF PFLAG: 2nd S u i each month. 2 pm.
Info: Mary 9252748.
MkM>enlnsuia PFLAG m eets 3rd
Thurs of e ac h month. Into: Verda
8546142
Diablo VaHay PFLAG meets every 3rd
Tues, into: POB 2174. Martinez. 94553
or can 372-9014.
Soutbbay PFLAG meets 2rx1 Wed of
each rrxxilh, San Jo se location Into:
Nancy (408)2706182
Marin PFLAG; welconies 4 supports
parents, spouses, siblings, frieivis 4 les
bians 4 gays to its mtgs. 2nd Wed of
every month. Into: 4753535.
Pankiauia Woman's Group, a support
4 networking group tor lesbians, meets
every Wed at 7:30 pm at Two Sisters
Bookstore, 605 Cambridge. Morto Paik
For info/calendar: Diane 3455189.
Palo Alto Lesbian Rap Group: discus
sion group for all lesbians. Meet Thurs
7 30 pm at the Palo Alto YWCA, 4161
Alma Gust south of San /Vntonio), Palo
Alto Ditferent topics each week, see
Main Calendar for details Into: Marilyn
9 651260
East Bay Lssbian Rap: fun. relaxed
atm osphere—come make new frierxls!
Tues, 5 9 :3 0 pm at Pacific Ctr, 2712
Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Into: Ana or
Barbara 5456283
Depression Support Group in the East
Bay All welcome Warm, supportive,
growth-onented No lee. donations a c 
cepted. Into call Lori 6553960
Lesbian El Support Group: East Bay
illness:support group In
Environmental illness
to: MJ 5357251, Mckey 8452649. Ma
la 5 451549
Working Claaa Dykes Writng Group:
meets every other week Write, read
together, give support You don't have
to be published to join Into: 5655177,
leave m essage
UC Berkeley Qay 4 Lesbian Ahimnl
Assoc: se e Social Groups
Stanford Qay 4 Lesbian Alumni
Assoc: s e e Social Groups
Christian Woman's Support Group,
see Spirituality
Women’s Qathsrings al MCC-SF see
Spiiituality
Men Together at MCC-SF social sup
port. discussioo group, see Spirituality
Souttwm woman's AWancs: intormal
support group of relocated progressive
southern women Monthly potiuck
Good toed 4 good company Newlo»<s
w elcom e
Info/location
Jean n e
891.9410
B ay A rea Sicilian 4 lU lian Lesbians
(BASIL): una farrxglia 01 d o m e m eets
monthly to provide support 4 address
Ihe cultural 4 political corx»m s of Italian
A m erxan 4 S e fia r Amerxan lesbians,
and the difficulties of resisting assimilato n into Anglo culture If you need a
pasta fix. call Janet 654-3531 (Oakn or
Mansa 731-9302 (SF)
Support Group tor Women who want
to leave Ihe sex industry meets Tues
4-5:30 pm Drop-in center open Tues
noon-4 pm 942 Market St »307 Spons
by Women Emerging Into 982-3365
Coming Out Group tor Women in Ihe
Eastbay Women of all a g es welcome
Into: 521-1383 (leave m essage)
Dyslexic Dykes Support Group meets
every other week Into 5655177. leave
best limes to call, some into about sell
Support Group for Black Lesbians
Exploring the issue of fear in our lives—
see People of Cotor
Gay Men 's Sexual Phobia Group; ex
plore our chronc sexual phobias 4

_ lO fM m pB lsncp^tfk V
cost FCrifepy rhon'under 40V eafSbld '
SF location. Into write Sex Group. 584
Castro St. Ste 275, SF 94114-2588
MId-LHe LasMana Group: rap. sup
port. conscxxjsness-raising g roup lor
lesbians in their 40s Meets Mon nights,
Eastbay location. Into: E ieen 5 2 5 ^ 2 6 .
A lee 6536158.
F or M ots U sU rn s irt
support group
category, see SF Bey
Bay Times'classifieds
i
in the "Open Exchange" therapy/sup
port group section, m der "rslsllonsN|i
therapy", "rsoowsry sdtacllon" and
" liieest/battsry thsrspy"

► THERAPY
GROUPS
Woman’s biaWuls tor MsnW HsaMi;
low-fee therapy tor individuals 4
couples, women only. SL starts al $10.
S p e ^ services: group tor lesbian n x s t
survivors, drug 4 alcohol counseling
(thru IRIS—outpateni only), w om en's
occupational stress resource ctr. 264
Valencia St. SF O pen MotvFri 10 am-5
pm . eves by appl. kilo; 864-2364.
Dtosbted Lssolsn Group tor women
with physical disabililies. h id d e n
disabilities, chronic illness 4 chronic
pain. Wed 4 Thurs at O peration Con
cern, WA. SL. Into: 62 5 7 0 0 0 voKOrtty.
Qay Man's Dlaablsd Group: a re you
a gay man with a physical/hidden
disability? Isolated 4 in need of supportAherapy? C al 6257CXX) v/tly. Group
held at OpOTtion Concern, 1853Market
St, SF
Sexual Compulsiva Group for gay
men; an ongoing psychotherapy group
tor gay men w hose sexual behavior is
out of control. Monday eves at Operation
C o n c e rn . SF. Into: Jim F ishm an
6257000.
Q rtat Group tor those who h a v e tost a
loved one thru suidcle. Deal Mth leeirtgs
of anger, confusion. guH Find s trength,
support. Meets wkly for B wks. ic
therepet facilitates Sports by SF Suickte
Prevention. Into: 752-4866.
Gay Man'a Qroupa at Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts
e ac h month. Safe place to develop yoix
interpersonal relatirtg skills. Preliminary
interview required. Into: Operation Con
cern 6257000,
Coming Out Qraup tor Woman spons
by Operatxxi Concern Thurs eves.
7:30-9 pm 1653 Market St, SF. Into/res:
6257000
Clinic tor the Treatment of Survivors of
Political Terror 4 Torture: sp o n s by St
Mary's Hospital 4 Med Ctr, SF. Provides
evakiatkxt tor referral 4 treatment. ^
fe e Inlo: N estor V a sc h e tto . MD
750-5661.
Batk aley Fraa Clinic peer counseling
collective provides counseling lor in
dividuals 4 couples, also provides
mediatxxis. Into: 5452570.
Lesbian O iupiss "ntstapy a l Operation Concern Offeis lesbian relationship
therapy—this can irxitude lovers, exlovers, lam/y or friends Low tee, sliding
scale MedCal accepted. 1853 Market
■ St. SF WA Into: 62 5 7 0 0 0 v/tty
Eating DMordaia Support Qraup at
Marshall Hale Hospital; tree, ongoing
group for individuals, families 4 friends
d people with problems of arxxexia ner
vosa. bulimia 4 c o m p u ls e overeating.
Supportive environment to sh a re con
cerns 4 experiences, a s well a s education Led by professional staff from the
Eating Disorders Program. 1st 4 3rd
Thurs of each month. Marshall Hale
Memorial Hospital, 3773 Sacram erio St.
SF Info: 6657856
Man—Have You/kbuaed Your Lover?
Feeling ashamed, afraid or angry about
having been vxtlent with the m an you
love most? MOVE offers hefp for gay 4
bisexual m en who batter. See Incest 4
Battery section lor details
For AddWcnal LM Inga in the Ttw ripy
category see Coming U p's classifieds
section. "Open Exchange", under Ihe
"couneeHng". "rcM IonsM p’’. "recovary addiction" and "Incast/batte ry” therapy headings

YOUTH
Youth Rapt Meet other young lesbians,
gays, beexuals (or w ondem g). a g e 22
Of under, in a f n e n ^ . supportive group
Talk about sexuality, coming out. deal
ing vnth parents 4 friends Spoiakers,
videos, social events, etc. Thurs. 4-5 30
pm , 17(X) Jackson St nr Van N ess Ave,
SF Into Rik or Holly 5554801
LaabfaiVQay Sodai Group tor high
school a g e students Info: Christin
554-7632
Under 21 Qay Man's open rap. S a lt-4
pm al Padlic Cir. Berk Into: 5 416224
’’•ninaula Qay/Laablan Youth Group
discussion/social. Sun at 2 pm Fireside
Room. University Lutheran Church,
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo /Vito Into:
8551144, or write POB 60782, Palo
Alto. CA Group is not church-alfiliated
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E lv is P re sle y
Death W éek

_____ : d o g i ,.. iul

very August it happens. You turn on the
television and the ever-edifying Enter
tainment Tonight transports you to the
flock-walled gaudiness of Graceiand’s hallow
ed interior, just one part o f a week-long focus
on Elvis Presley Death Week in Memphis. The
viewer glides itiemg with the camera, flanked
by velvet ropes, through a cavalcade of
decorator don’ts, like gold-flecked mirror
panels, shag carpet on the ceiling, rabbit fur
pillows, white ftendi provençal with blood red
upholstery, and carved wood tiki lamps with
fake fur lampshades.
For the record, Elvis’ girlfriend (and former
Miss Tennessee) Linda Thompson had a big
hand in G raedand's current decor, although
Priscilla operated on the same “ new money’’
style evocative of pimps, family rec rooms and
Vegas hotel suites.
This video jaunt through the King’s palace
is a bonafide assault o f white trash kitsch at its
most opulent extreme, but I always want more.
1 want to see the bullet holes in the walls, the
empty pill bottles, the toilet he died on, the
book he was reading at the time (about the
shroud of Turin), his fave brands of make-up
and hair dye, and his underwear drawer. But
no, we end up in the music room looking at
gold records, then, bo<nn, there’s perky Mary
Hart saying, “ Tomorrow E.T. goes back to
Memphis to meet some Elvis Impersonators in
part three o f our week-long coverage.’’ The
E.T. theme music blares as I wonder if they
ever aptprehended the Elvis Impersonator I saw
and indicative o f an almost certain populari
on America’s Most Wanted. He was charged
ty in the future for Xymox.
with kidnap and rape, last seen throwing his
Finally, one week in July began with the
costume in the trunk o f a getaway car and—
long-awaited return of the most exciting band
looking very much like the King did towards
on the planet. The Pixies, and ended with the
the bitter end—hitting the road. I’m certain
triumphant comeback of the quintessential
that Memphis during Death Week would be
summer band. The BS2s. The Pixies played an
the safest place for him to hide.
hour-long set that kept me soaked from head
The mid-August media focus on Elvis,
to boot. A portion of the audience was clear
coupled with back-to-school commercials for
ly upset when the band exited stage, thinking
Swatches, clearly signals that summer is spiral
the set was too short, but their final song,
ling towards an end. And in the world of Rock
"Tam e,” was so devestatingly fierce 1 prob
music, it’s been a bitchin’ summer.
ably would have died if they had returned for
one more encore. There's not a tougher band
SISTER DOUBLE HAPPINESS
around.
The Sister Double Happiness one-time-only
The B52s balanced out the week at the other
reunion show on June 2 started the season off
end with a strong showing of unadulterated
with the slap upside the head I’ve been beg
rock and roll fun. Worries, woes and pain were
ging for from the very soul of Rock and Roll
chuckftl in the garbage can for a night, as new
at its most heartfelt, passionate and incendiary.
wave nostalgia crept under the skin and a sud
Was it good for the band too? Well, they cer
den rush of dorky glee had people doing The
tainly seemed to be having enough fun to spark
Pony and craving a dynel wig to wear or swing
rumors o f a full-time reunion, but at press-time
around above their head. It was a non-stop
the thought still smoulders on only in my
dance-fest, interrupted only once when Fred
mind’s ideal of a perfect SF rock scene.
sang, “ Down...down...down..’’ and the au
Apparently SDH’s ex-manager Debbie Gor
dience fell en masse to the floor. It felt just as
don, who now works for Warner Brothers,
good as dancing in a cage on Hullaballoo must
had that company very interested in signing the
have felt.
band, but vocalist Ctary Floyd still seems to
It was one amazing week that quickly
have misgivings about entering the everushered me into planning a well-needed vaca
ominous music industry. Who wouldn’t? It
tion, one which I’m about to embark on. I was
can be a big, nasty, butt-kissing thing to jump
tying up some of the final details for my trip
into. Big business is not very nourishing to the
today as a matter of fact. When the Graceland
soul, and when Gary Floyd sings, soul is all you
ticket office put me on hold, they played
hear.
“ CHambake” while I waited.
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XYMOX/PIXIES/B52S

Another summer highlight was the ex
travagant show by Xymox, the Amsterdambased art-synth outfit at the I-Beam. A larger
stage was erected and a very elaborage lighting
system came along with the band, enhancing
a lengthy show of remarkable musicianship.
Their sound was rich with textures, creating
moods that glowed and sparkled rather than
sank and wallowed in self seriousness. It was
an enchanting performance, danceable, astute

PREVIEWS

The Bee Gees: I read in National Ei^uirer that
the Bee Gees saw their dead brother Andy
Gibb in the audience during a live show in
Europe while simultaneously, a continent
away, their mother saw him in their Miami
home. Dismissed as coincidence. The brothers
Gibb also claim to hear Andy’s voice har
monizing with theirs in the recording studio.
I had to wonder if the one-hit-disco diva
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Samantha Sang was hiding behind a stack of
amps playing a cruel joke on the trio. I also
wondered if Victoria Principtal waits by her
shower thinking Andy will appear soon, like
it was all a bad dream. Sorry, doll, his contract
wasn’t renewed this season.
Well, this reunion tour is not a dream at all.
After several obscure “ we're branching out” type projects, like producing other artists, scor
ing films and recording solo efforts, the trio’s
little brother Andy stole all the limelight with
the most notable Gibb gig since Saturday Night
Fever.
The Aussie warblers have just released the
Ip One, their first in four years. Nothing, least
of all this record, will ever shake the '70s blowdried disco image they fell into basically
because they were the only white guys who
could sing falsetto and fuel the crossover of
disco from its mainly black and gay audience
to the world at large. If it weren’t for the Bee
Gees, I would have never learned the hustle in
my junior high social dancing class. Their new
material proves hideously glossy and over
produced, hardly powerful enough to conjure
up Andy’s unsettled spirit, let akme enough ec
toplasm for a bonafide sighting. Bring a Ouija board; maybe that’ll help. (Sept. 2,
Shoreline, 8 p.m., S20)
Upboria: Lewis Walden, the blonder half of
the duo who brought you C^haos, easily the
coolest nightspot in SF—definitely where the
best dudes convene—has joined forces with djabout-town Gcog Cruikshank for a new club
effort on Saturdays at the Crystal Pistol call
ed Uphoria. Musically it’s fair to expect some
similarities to the techno-hammer assault of
Chaos, but if I remember right, Greg is a dj
with a surprise or two up his sleeve. Chances
are Uphoria will capture a bit o f Chaos’
undeniable Thursday night magic and run with
it, deep into the middle of the weekend. (Sept.
2,.then every Saturday, 9 to 2, $.99)
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(continued from previous page)
the Popstitutes, true purveyors of sometimes
fabulous demented speed cabaret, will head
five dates of free form, nonstop multi-act
cabaret in a theater in the heart of the
Tenderloin. Special guest, the infamous Jen
nifer Blowdryer, will perform along with a
variety of ¿.cts doing things from C ^ p y
Shakespeare to cooking demonstrations.
Refreshments are included, and the first night
of the run is a specially low-priced preview. ^
there, you queersi ( S ^ t. 7-9 and 15-16, Exit
Theater, 366 Eddy, 8 p.m ., $6)
Anderson, Bruford, Wakeraan, Howe: Is this
the year of the reunion tours or what? I winc
ed over Pink Floyd’s return, my heart sank
when I saw a beer ad about the Who tour, and
I vehemently lectured anyone who expressed
even a remote interest in seeing the upcoming
shitbag Stones tour. Now there’s thisi These
four guysused to b e Yes, the band most likely
to inhabit Middle Earth with all the Hobbits,
dragons and cave-dwelling creatures. I’m cer
tain that the basement of every used record
store in the U.S. is filled with thousands of
copies of Yessongs, their live, three-record srt.
I’m also convinced that Steve Howe, the pfadeish guitar wizard, still wears fluffy white fur
boots. I’d love to break not one but both necks
off of his twelve string guitar, right in the mid
dle of “ Roundabout.” (Sept. 9, Shoreline, 7
p.m ., S20)
The Core: Robert Smith, the main man behind
the Cure for over 10 years, promises that this
tour will be the band’s last ever. H e’s said this
before, but 1 have a feeling he means it this
time. The Cure’s first four Ips are essential for
any comprehensive post-punk collection. The
band’s ability to create moods surrounding
lyrical forays into loneliness, hatred, despair
and pain with hope ever-fading culminated on
the Ip Pornography, one of the most plaintive
and depressing records ever. From there. The
Cure tumbled into the world o f pop accessability, lightening up on the morbidity and
helplessness only to gather up a mass of f a ^ ,
inspire a host of youth to grow Robert Smith
hair, then, with legions o f clad-in-black teens
in tow , plunge back into th e suicidal
psychedelia of their past. Their overall adap
tability in the pop world is impressive, as are
their live shows. Rumor has it that Love and
Rockets and The Pixies may open their Bay
Area shows. Don’t miss it. (Sept. 9, Oakland
Coliseum, 8 p.m. and Sept. 10, Shoreline, 7:30
p.m ., S20)
Buck Naked and The Bare Bottom Boys, Dash
Rip Rock: Tonight, because we drink so nnich
beer and alcohol, the admission is free. Pat
yourselves on the back for sticking to that swill’em-down dedication! Keep up the good work.
Dash Rip Rock, named after a screen idol
character on The Beverly Hillbillies, are a New
Orleans trio whom I saw on their home turf
years ago. Their drummer can swing from a
rafter with one arm while damaging the skins
with the other. As for Buck and the Boys, if
you think Cher’s new body thong is revealing,
get a load of these guys dressed to deliver one.
They cross grimy rockabilly with the sequel,
like a pig scene from Deliverance. Their overthe-top sexist lyrics might make you giggle
before the words politically correct even enter
your mind. Go get another beer. (Sept. 11,1Beam. 10:30 p.m ., free)
Red Hot Chili Peppers: The Chili Peppers have
been around for over five yeaers, first appear
ing as friends o f Nina Hagen, then gaining
notoriety for amazing live sets. Their hardcore,
vigilante funk matched metal guitar with a
black beat long before the Beastie Boys sold
their first million records. W hat’s more, they
perform with very little clothing on, cddjradng
their hard-body sexiness for all eyes to see.
While the Red Hots appeared in a photo
spread in the gay skin magazine, I.T., The
Beastie Boys were trying to name their first Ip
Don’t Be A Faggot. Recently, the band faced
the tragic loss o f one member to a drug over
dose. It’s good to see them pressing on, deter
mined to rock out with their cocks out. Be
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'The Cure
there, you queer! (Sept. 15, Fillmore, 9 p.m .,
$20)
E his Costello, solo, and with The Rude Five:
I believe this one’s sold out, but if there’s still
a chance, go for it. In the live situation he’s
possibly one of the world’s greatest per
formers. (Sept. 15, Greekj 8 p.m ., $20)
Metallica, Faith No More: Faith No More
have a new vocalist and a new found tightly
commercial sound. Metallica are by far the
best band the heavy metal genre has to offer.
Bang your head and thrust that spike fist in the
air. (Sept 15, Shoreline, 8 p.m ., $20)
The Yeastic Glrlz: This trio of female a cappella rappers are absolutely brilliant, covering
sexual politics in a commendably crude and
straightforw ard m anner. When Cammy
Yeastie pulls out her tampon applicator and
proves its worth as a musical instrument, ydl
out a request for Black Sabbath’s “ Iron
M an.” I know she knows how to play it. This
performance heads a whole evening of enter
tainment, including films by Marc Huestw,
Michael Wallen and David Weissman, and
performances by Diviana Ingravallo and
Phillip Horvitz, all to benefit ACT U P/SF , a
group united in anger and committed to direct,
non-violent action to end the AIDS crisis. Be
there, you queer! (Sept. 16, M e ^ The Dog,
performance space at 533 Mission at 2nd on
the third floor, 9 p.m. to midnight, $5-10)
A Split Second, Frontline Assembly, Con
solidated: Seldom ddes SF see live shows by
groups in the industrial dknee genre and A Split
Second from Belgium and Frontline Assembly
from Canada are currently two o f the best.
Lovers of Chaos’ music will all be there and
the dance floor could become monsterously
heated. Local techno-mob Consolidated
opens. (Sept. 21, I-Beam, 10 p.m ., $8.50)
Jerry Lee Lewis: I’m giving a real big advance
notice on this one because it’s sure to sell out
and Jerry Lee’s karma could catch up with him
at any time, leaving him six foot under like
most of his ex-wives. The man is a living
legend, more apt to abduct Winona Ryder us
ing piano wire restraints than die on the toilet
reading about the shroud. There’s more evil in
just his ring finger than can be found in Skin
ny Puppy’s entire catalogue of dark discs. His
last show here was reportedly awesome. (Sept.
» 29, Circle Star, 7:30 p.m ., $18.50)

Leslie Sord’s recent safari into the landscape
of love songs was conducted in the African
Room of The Galleon. Her show, billed as A
Fine Romance, was a thoughtfully assembled
group of standards, a resurrected gem or two,
a couple I’d never heard before, and only one
I would not choose to hear again. Musical
director Lauren Mayer presided, once more,
at the little black upright.
Bounding onto ^ e stage in a green jump
suit, Leslie practically energized the room
through the sheer power of her personality.
She is, in a word, indefatigable. Much of her
patter—and there really wasn’t much o f it (a
point in her favor)—tied the songs to the trials,
tribulations and eventual happy ending of her
real-life courtship. Later, however, I took that
point away when she strolled into the audience
and f in is t^ a song on the lap of her husband.
Leslie obviously briieves in opening a show
with a socko number (another point in her
favor). She launched into “ One, Two Three”
with gusto and followed up with the Michael
Jackson hit, “ It’s the Falling in Love.” Her
voice is bright and fresh, and there’s a quality
o f artlessness in her rea^n g that can give the
impression you’re hearing “ How About
You?” and “ Teach Me Tonight” for the first
time. “ A Love Like Yours” and “ I Can’t Go
On This W ay” were nicely understated. One
of her borderline choices, “ Put Your Head on
My Shoulder” came off as sentimental despite
its sincere intent.
“ It Had to be You” was especially favored
by Leslie’s sweet, unadorned soprano, and I
also liked her ddightful rendition of “ Let’s
Call the Whole Thing O ff.” One of her more
unusual selections was the World War II ballad
“ A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square.” It
was a treat to hear it again.
Sitting on the piano, she sang a fine arrange
ment of “ Our L ew is Here to Stay” and dosed
the set with two biggies (almost too big after
an evening of gentle love songs) “ The Other
Side of the Tracks,” and “ Don’t Rain on My
Parade.” While I don’t care if I ever hear the
latter again, I confess she does sing it wdl. The
question is, where does this petite vocalist store
that big sound box?
She returned to assuage her audience’s ac
claim with a 1929, never-published Gershwin
song called “ Ask Me Again.” She sang it so
sweetly with the slightest hint o f edge to her
voice that 1 was reminded o f the young
Rosemary Clooney. Now that’s singing.

You and The Night
And the Music
Sterling Productions came through again
with its best-yet evening o f cabaret to benefit
the Lesbian/Gay Chorus of San Francisco.
Produced by Don Johnson and Michad Vita,
the 17-act collage o f multi-talented performers
delivered a long but remarkably diversified
program o f song and comedy.
Host for the event was the irrepressible
Marga Gomez whose off-the-wall comedy,
sexually explicit props, and second-act leather
corset may well have plunged the staid Ymetian Room into its final tailspin. (Just kidding,
folks, the Venetian Room has already an
nounced its final closing.)
For the glitter-and-be-gay crowd (sponsors
Jerry Coletti, Pat M ontdaire and their Court
—along with Castro Sution, Padfic BeU, and
Qorox) there was madcap glamour queen Sa
mantha Samuels, raconteur and singer. Sam
wore several thousands of dollars worth of
Michael Casey’s beaded satin while singing
Brel’s “ Carousel.” She followed this with Aznavour’s incisive tribute to drag performed,
“ What Makes a Man a Man?” and while its

Chorus, who had opened the show with a rous
ing “ Put on Your Sunday Qothes,” closed the
evenittg with a touching, candle-lit “ I’ll Be
Your Candle on the Water.”

Douglas Wright
at the Plush Room

Douglas tVright
bitter sweet lyrics may have lost some nuances
to the room’s cavernous comers, it was neverthdess a tour deforce performance.
Paul De Leo, a fine jazz talent and a new
face (to me), sang “ Get H appy” and a
“ Trolley Song” arrangement with vocal
echoes of Mel Torme. The ebulhent Gail
Wilson, whose smile—if not her hair—lights
up the darkest comer, re-united with Bill DeLisle for a torchy “ 1 Should Have Never Let Him
G o,” and then reprised her famous and
vidously witty parody of Richard and Karen
Carpenter.
Soon-to-leave-us Scott Johnston stepped
out of the chorus to solo on a sweet “ Little Boy
Lost,” and a nicely refined “ Wind Beneath
My Wings.” Morgen Aiken, (also of the
Chorus) has not been heard to such advantage
as she was in the Venetian Room. Fully confi
dent of her gorgeous voice, she let it soar in a
rousing version o f “ Celie’s Blues” (from The
Color Purple), then sang a big, up-tempo
dramatic number from Romance, Romance,
“ How Did I End Up Here?” She was joined
by Solomon Rose (who had performed earlier)
on a duet to Sondheim’s “ Take Me to the
World.” Aiken was the surprise star of the
night.
Faith Winthrop, interpreter of sophisticated
lyrics on the vagaries of contemporary love,
sang a lovely “ Eagle and M e,” Richard
Rodney Bennett’s satiric “ Let’s Go Live in the
Country,” and BUly Barnes’ dissection of an
ended affair, “ Something Cool.”
Musical director Donald Wescoat reprised
his Spoonerism version of Cinderella, Sandy
Van brought down the house with her routine
about the^mini-traumas of everyday existence,
and Darlene Popovic added to the comedy
with her knock-about version of Fanny Brice’s
“ Oh, How I Hate That Fellow, Nathan.”
Tom Andersen’s set included the exquisite
‘ ‘On My Way to You,” a fine addition to his
collection of introspective ballads. This sing
er’s final notes float on the air like rainbowtinted soap bubbles. Pam Brooks, who is sing
ing better than she’s ever sung, belted Cole
Porter’s “ Why Can’t You Behave?” and “ So
In Love,” then topped herself with a spell
binding “ Fifty Percent.” Jazz vocalist Q aird«
sang a particularly impressive “ There Will
Never Be Another You” after which the

Since winning the Mark Hopkins cabaret
competition, Douglas Wright has been look
ing for a spot for a one-ntan show. When
Weslia Whitfield was called out of town to
open for Michael FeiiBtein, the problem solved
itself. Wright took over a ^ tu rd ay night at the
Plush Room.
That this singer has a gorgeous lyric tenor
nobody can deny. But on balance his cabaret
debut was less satisfying than I had anticipat
ed. There was a sameness about the material,
the arrangements and presentation that failed
to kick the evening into over-drive. The pre
vailing mood was low-key, a cabaret “ recital.”
What this young singer needs at this stage
of his budding career is a musical director
seasoned in the techniques of cabaret arrange
ments and performance, and a director who
can advise him on such essentials as not pro
gramming too many ballads in a row; avoiding
mike shadows on this face; placing a stool and
leaving it there; not sitting too low where he
can’t be seen from the back of the room. The
lighting was an unflattering moody blue, ob
scuring his eyes. Bringing the lights to full
brightness might have created a livelier
ambiance.
Wright opened with Gershwin’s “ Sweet and

Low Down” followed by “ How Long Has
This Been Going On?” Both nicely sung, in
deed. “ I Can’t Believe That You’re in Love
with Me,” and two Kern melodies, the swing
ing “ I’m Old Fashioned” and “ Smoke Gets
in Your Eyes,” were also nicely sung. By then
I craved something offbeat, uptempo, some
thing to put an edge on this concertized
presentation.
But Wright’s next choice was “ Nature
Boy,” the Nat King Cole signature tune—not
exactly a grabber and more appropriate in a
saloon pianist’s repertoire. I especially liked—
though still another ballad—Cole Porter’s
“ Ev’ry Time We Say Goodbye,” a fine song,
handsomely interpreted. “ Happy as the Day
is Long” at last gave the show the bounce it
needed and would have worked to better ad
vantage at the opening o f the set.
Four songs from Into the IVoods seemed
more appropriate to an “ art song” concert,
though had they been musically arranged in a
more manageable medley—with proper segues
—they might have worked. O f the four, “ No
One is Alone,” took wings under Wright’s full,
soaring treatment. It deserved to stand alone.
“ The Bilbao Song,” calling for a razorsharp attack was too laid back. “ Lonely
House’’ was sung with exquisite tenderness but
was followed by a coy bit of silliness called
“ Wouldn’t You Like to Be on Broadway?” “ I
Remember Sky” and “Take Me to the World”
were too similv in tempo and temperament to
be linked together.
Wright’s beautifully controlled, confidently
pitched, emotionally rich “ Bring Him Home”
from ¿ e M iz earned him a standing ovation.
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Artemis O rte, June 25

VANCOUVER FOLK MUSIC FESTIVAL
Vancover, BC, Canada, July 14-17

Imagine being immersed in a sea of more
than 200 performers from all continents of the
world whose vinuosity emanates from five
separate stages that run simultaneously
throughout the day. The spectrum of music ex
plored the vast diversity o f human experience
and found a common thread between tradi
tional and contemporary folk music.
Folk music is the sound that fills peoples
lives and feeds their way of interpreting the
world. It holds value regardless of whether it
has the potential to be commercially exploited.
Jericho Park is nestled against F^get Sound
with the looming Cascade Mountain Range
providing an awe-inspiring backdrop. The
location is magical. San Francisco’s quality o f
life pales in comparison to Vancouver’s. The
sidewalks and bus terminals hold an intox
icating comfortable cleanliness — at every mo
ment there’s a sense that despair and poverty
are mitigated by a community willing to take
care of itself as well as those less fortunate. It’s
a refreshing setting in which to work.
During my stay I had the opportunity to in
terview a variety of performers, including BQly
Bragg (English post punk singer/guitarist);
Hazel Dickens (a legendary Appalachian
singer); Folk Artists o f Shaanxi, China;
Bisserov Singers from Bulgaria; Mustafa A1
Kurd (Palestinian singcr/songwriter); Judy
Small (Australian feminist singer/songwriter);
Pete Seeger (yes, that one) and Kevin Carmody
(native Black Australian folk singer).
Among one another we traded world views
and felt out our differences. To be able to
speak to people from places so isolated and
removed from my experience by distance and
propaganda was very revealing.
ITie music was equally eye opening. Per
formers were chosen for their technical facili
ty and their ability to convey the spirit of their
people. It was not just acoustic music. Any
musical form can embody honest interpreta
tions of life. The stages were full o f rocking
electric bands, from Ashwin Batish to Lillian
AUen.
As a freelance correspondant for Monitor
Radio World Service, a division of the Chris
tian Science Monitor Broadcasting corpora
tion, 1 filed a radio piece on the festival. D ur
ing a routine edit, I was very surprised at .be
ing asked to delete my observation that “ TTie
Vancouver Folk Music Festival takes pride in
ban g a safe haven for lesbians and gay men,”
because, in the words of Monitor Radio, “ W?
don’t want to advocate that... I know my susuperiors would not approve of it and I know
who pays my salary... it is a moral issue.
I niade the edit. Yet I am deeply concerned
about the impact o f this. By their silence.
M onitor Radio is cultivating a climate where
oppression, hostility and violence against gay
men and lesbians will flourish. A local angle
on this issue is that KQED carries Monitor and
has a standing agreement with Monitor that
they will not censor their broadcasts.
Carol Pierson, operations manager for
KQED and an open lesbian is calling them on
it, demanding a change in their policy.
CONTRACTTIONS
Fem ale TrouM e/NIghtbreak, Auguat 16

Mary Kelley, electric guitar and v o c ^ ,
Kathy Peck, bass and vocals, and Debbie
Hopkins on drums, debuted as the Contrac
tions at the peak o f punk’s influence. In 1979
they emerged as piart of the first wave o f San
Francisco-based all-women post punk bands,
including Wilma, G .O .D ., Kathrine, and the
Vorve. The women who survived and those
that didn’t are easily the stuff of legend. The
Contractions had stamina, professional abili
ty, and were visionaries screaming bloody

G rant writes well-crafted songs. Her
material is half satire and half ballad-oriented
folk. She’s best know n—fam ously or
infamously—for her imitation of Canadian
folksinger Ferron. In a takeoff on “ Shadows
On A Dime,” Grant replaces Ferron’s cosiiuc
obscurity with silly lyrics. The result is ir
reverent and slapstick to the point of bdng embarassing. It takes subtlety m ore than
cleverness to pull off humorous songs.
Grant employs a near constant vibrato i la
Buffy Saint Marie or Tiny Tun but without the
requisite outstanding characteristics to carry it.
In fact, getting past G rant’s annoying vocal
deficiencies is difficult. In her favor. Grant has
recently released a debut tape. Harbor Girl.
Produced by local pianist and songwriter
Melanie Monsur, side one is recorded in the
studio, and in this setting G rant’s material
becomes appealing. Side two is a live recording
o f her satirical material that reminds us this is
Memorex.
RAGING ADOLESCENT GIRL
Fem al* TrouM a/N Iglitbreak, July 26

A rock ’n’ roll lineup with a Cocteau Twins
imagination and piercing punk lyrics, RAG
features Florence Sullivan on guitar, Selena
Whong on bass, and Darcie Ross on drums,
with the added accompaniriKnt o f Shevrie on
flute. Recently formed, the band is trying to
move beyond the safety of pop/rock cliches
with lyrically ambitious m ateii^, but they are
still searching for a musical groove. Their
strengths include speed and mood changes,
with brief flashes of music spinning in un
charted waters before falling back into predic
table rhythms.
Lyric^ly they succeed in finding a poetic
way to reach at the harder edges of life. They
speak unsettling words, which I think should
be the driving ambition of every band—at least
some o f the time. What is the point in writing
vapid lyrics? If you want to find unadulterated
acceptance, you might as well imitate some
stupid rock formula.
RAG has the ability to take themselves*
seriously. Still in the early stages of their
development, they are capable of growing in
to a more cohesive band.

Teresa Chandler
murder for the entire course of their existence,
blazing the way for today’s generation of
bands—Industrial Rainforest, She-Devils,
Mermaid Tattoo, Mudwimmin and Raging
Adolescent Girl.
Their return to the stage was vintage Female
Trouble: the regulars were out in force. The
crowd mixed buzzblondes in leatherstuds with
band members, black clad NY art school types
sporting straight cut henna-laced hair, generic
suburban dykes on the prowl, a few land
women in hiking boots and shorts, and one of
the best hip hop dancers I’ve ever seen — a
punk lesbian in John Lennon specs with pink
two-tone fuzz for hair.
The Contractions songs are airable tunes
with bursts of chaotic energy midsong—an at
tack o f anarchy that turns songs into
statements that move. At Nightbreak, their
repertoire of undergound hits alternated lead
vocals between Kelley’s punk cadences and
maniacal expressions and Peck’s heavy metal
chick looks and vocals. Peck’s playing was
right on the accents, while Kelley’s lead guitar
was dynamic and frenetic.
At one point Kelley bit her lip with a know
ing smile, deep in concentration railing against
her strings, letting the notes scream out the
welling intensity. Her style has a deep seated
hunger. On the Steiner, something akin to a
fugelhorn, she pushed and pulled, breathing
life into the instrument, coming up for air and
going down again, her mouth never leaving the
Steiner’s lips.
Tight and loose, the band was freewheeling,
with Mary the top spinning nearly out of con
trol, while Hopkin’s and Peck’s rhythm reel
ed her in.
The Contractions came back to remind us
that this is how it is done—their appearance
will challenge the scene to simply get better.

WrrCHES BREW
Cultural Concapts (aallery, August 4

Disregarding formal structures in favor of
intuition, improvised music aspires to let loose
all forms o f convention. Witches Brew (Irene
Sazer, violin; Nan Bakamjian, viohn; Dfulene
Librero, cello; and Shen Thai, cello) perform
ed as part of the first annual Bay Area im
provised musical festival. This three-day event
was sponsored by Sound Affects and manag
ed by dynamic radio host Laura Wemick, a
tireless producer of new and adventuresome
music.
Introducing themselves as artists “ spinning
and weaving a cosmic tapestry,” Witches Brew
contributed a 20-minute piece to the five set
evening. This long work consisted of im
provisation on the violin and cello sup
plemented by laughing and cackling vocals and
pefcussion. The format allowed each instru
ment to step outside of its typical u s a ^ , with
many unusual picked parts and bowing techni
ques. The cello parts provided the underpin
ning while the other instruments played the
melody line. I especially enjoyed the imagery
of four bows working together to stir a witch«
brew.

TERESA CHANDLER
Mama Bears, July 28

I

Chandler is a veteran of the Bay Area music
and comedy communities. She is better known
as part of the improvisational comedy troupe

A U azor

Children o f a Lesser God; John Trudell, a
edwood Music Festival—’89—Music
Native American poet and leader of the
That Rocks The Boat will be an amaz
American Indian Movement; Fran Peavey,
ing display o f artists, speakers and per
formers converging on Oakland’s Estuaryknown for years as the Atomic Comic; Marga
Gomez, a San Francisco original, comedian
Park (adjacent to Jack London Square) for a
extraordinaire; and Jill Eickenberry and
day-long musical celebration of progressive
Michael Tucker from L .A . Law.
music in the New Song tradition. On
Redwood Cultural Work, the organization
September 23, the park will fill with the voices
sponsoring the day-long festival, has produc
of artists from the Americas and Africa. Hol
ed albums by many of the artists included in .
ly Near and the Oakland Interfaith Gospel
the festival. Redwood has traditionally
Choir from the U.S.; Ferron and Faith Nolan
developed, promoted and marketed artists in
from Canada; Luies Enriques, Mejia Godoy
ways that are much more often associated with
and Mancotal from Nicaragua; Altazor, now
grassroots political organizing than the record
in the US, via Chile, Venezuela and Cuba;
business.
Ceedo from Senegal; and Sinigual from Puerto
Don’t miss this opportunity to hear some of
Rico will celebrate the success o f progressive
the best music that’s hard to find on the radio.
New Song movements in Latin America and
—Noelle Hanrahan
around the world.
Special guests of the festival include: Phavia
Kujichagulia, a noted lecturer on AfricanTickets (S IS advance, $ 1 8 .5 0 at the door) are
available at BASS and local outlets. The event will
American music; Mary Beth Miller, formerly
be wheelchair accessible and interpreted fo r the
a member of the National Theater of the Deaf
hearing impaired. For more info, call 4 2 8 -9 1 9 1 .
who coached WUiam Hurt for his role in

R

Over Our Heads than as a fiery blues singer.
The Mama Bear’s show was a rare opportunity
to see a full-length performance featuring her
acoustic guitar-backed blues and originals. The
first set was light, meandering around a few
pop songs, barely exploring the emotional
range her blues material is capable of. These
songs did establish that Chandler is a smooth
guitar player.
All of the work came in the second set. Play
ing with conviction and passion and great tim
ing, Chandler evoked the sound of raw coun
try blues greats Lightnin’ Hopkins, Robert
Johnson and Rory Block.
Chandler’s songs are often surrounded by
quick asides, anecdotes and down to earth
musings on life, including calling hersdf,
“ politically uncorrectable;” she comments,
“ There is not enough skin in the women’s
movement on a daily basis.”
The best song of the night was “ Empty Bed
Blues,” commonly known as Deep Sea Diver.
Chandler does the definitive rendition of this
song. Working it over, she had this crowd s
number. The whole show was worth wading
through in order to get to her blues songs.
When this act works itself out—playing to
her strength—Chandler could easily make it a
one-woman show and take it uptown. Crowds
are riveted by her comedic talents and gut.sy
blues.
LAURA NYRO
Great American Mualc Hall, Auguat 5

“ It was a $12show with an $8 surcharge for
a trip down memory lane,” aptly commented
my companion Chet Wood. Rare appearances

by Nyro have drawn her devoted fans out en
masse during the last two years. Backed by a
competent four-piece band (bass, drums, piitar and percussion) featuring local percussion
ist Vicki Randle. Nyro played a 45 minute set
which included a three-song encore. The ma
terial was moderately interesting and cranked
out with a, “ Let’s get this over with” attitude.
Made me wonder how the early show fared.
Nyro’s presence was low key and the music
cohesive, but it lacked much substance. I felt
I was expected to be impressed by the near ra
diance o f her pre-eminence. Her mannerisms
and introductions were monotone and con
descending. My notes are littered with com
ments such as “ nice,” “ affable,” “ a boring
exploration of love,” and, “ that floral pattern
just really d(>es not do her justice.” Bored leads
me to notice people’s shoes during a set. I
wasn’t even inspired to find something more
descriptively venomous to say.
Nyro’s choice to accompany herself on syn
thesizer instead of a readily accessible piano
was odd, given that her souhd is so strongly
associated with the piano. Her material is cer
tainly not trying to keep up with pop trends.
During the encore, the show finally gelled.
“ Japanese Restaurant” and “ Stone Soul”
caught my attention, partly because I’m a
sucker for challenges, and 1 consider positive
affirmations of radical feminism and les
bianism in lyrical content to be very ambitious.
I think it showed a lot of guts for Nyro to
describe herself in song as having “ a radical
feminist bent.” Yeah, Laura. I just wUh the
show was delivered with more intensity and
wanton enthusiasm.

The costumes, pastel beach wear, tennis
togs, and short cocktail frocks were the in
spired work of Callie Floor. Rene Pulliam’s
choreography was as fresh and bright as
anything Broadway has to offer, and Jerry
Reynolds’ art deco foyer and sun-drench^
Atlantic City beachfront were the stuff of pic
ture postcards.
Why doesn’t some enterprising producer
pick up this show, move it to San Francisco,
and run it for two years?
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D a n g e ro u s G a m e s
orry to say I was not impressed by Dangerous Games, now at the Curran. This
tw o-part dance dram a conceived,
directed and choreographed by Graciela
Daniele, with music by Astor Piazolla and
lyrics by William Finn, is supposedly on it way
to Broadway. I shouldn’t be surprised if it gets
derailed somewhere between here and there.
The first piece, “ Tango,” is set in an Argen
tine whore house and centers around the
defloration of a young virgin by two men,
brothers, who after dancing together, dance
with her, then duel over her, and finally kiss
ing her off, exit together. The dancing is firstrate, even intermittently interesting (and I’m
the first to admit that the tango is the most ex
citing, erotic dance ever devised) but this clap
trap indictment o f the relationship between
men and women is something out o f an old Bmovie musical.
The second piece, “ Orfeo,” more pompous
than the first, attempts to overlay the Orpheus
and Eurydice myth on a contemporary plot in
volving a young girl (Aurora) who loses her
parents to the military regime o f Argentina.
Head military honcho Pluton tries to lure the
girl away but she is taken in by the villagers,
one of them a gaucho apparently representing
N o , N o , N a n e tte
Orfeo who is searching for Dicha (Eurydice).
There is dancing, posturing, challenge danc
ing between Pluton and Orfeo, and a goose
roadway may be dying, but the Ameri
stepping tango (to clue us as to whom the bad
can musical comedy—at least those
guys are). Good music, good dancing, but the
worthy o f revival—have a doting
caretaker in the likes of Chabot College’s Rickplot was so bombastic and the lyrics too
depressingly mundane that I sank into a stupor
Simas. In the past couple of seasons, keeperand did not rouse myself until little Aurora
of-the-f1ame Simas has produced and directed
made the sun rise and the ballet was over.
Smile, an earlier Broadway failure, and
I can say without qualification that William
Anything Goes, the current period hit in the Big
Finn’s lyrics are the worst I have ever heard.
A.
I feel strongly too, that this type of selfThis summer’s production o f the 1925
important theatre—with its romanticized
Harbach/Irving Caesar/Vincent Youmans’
brutality and sexual suggestiveness—only suc
hit. No, No, Nanette is a gorgeous, toe-tapping
ceeds in exploiting to its own advantage the
extravaganza with a double-curving staircase
very social evil it professes to expose. This sort
for 25 flapper-costumed and ukelele-strumming tap dancers. The silly plot has to do with
o f ersatz docudrama-dance ran its social
a rich pilandering Bible publisher (Flarold
consciousness course forty years ago.
Smith) who is trying to buy off three “ nieces’
on his payroll (though each confesses he never
laid a hand on them) before his wife and real
niece, Nanette, discover his peccadillos.
Star of the musical is his wife Sue (the Ruby
Keeler role) played and danced to perfection
by ex-Rockette Pat Colgate. W hat a joy to
watch a mature woman sing and dance circles
around a dozen or so ingenues. Stephanie
McClaine, who deserves a starring vehicle of
her own, and Steven Wallace, a fine dancer,
are the other “ older” couple. Their duet and
dance, “ You Can Dance with Any Girl at
All,” is a real gem.
Sandy Efseaff is the pouty, innocent
Nanette (vocally a little insecure) and Kirk L.
Herring (polished and ingratiating though
directed for comic prissiness) was her uptight
boyfriend Tom. When Tom trips on an exit,
another character remarks that he has all the
makings of a president, in a surprise bit of
gender bending, director Simas cast dancer
Miles Taylor-Leight in the role of the maid
(Patsy Kelly in the 1971 revival). Taylor-Leight
brings added dimension to the maid’s dialogue
when he volunteers that the $200 he loaned
Nanette was from his dowry.
Songs and dances spill over one another with
happy abartdon. “ I Want to be Happy,” “Tea
for Two” “Two Many Rings Around Rosie,”
A nthony St. M artin and Edith Bryson in
"Fool fo r Love. ”
and “ Take a Little One Step” lead off the
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The O dd Couple with (from left) Velveeta Mozzarella, Sister Woman. Lily Street, Stephanie Miller.
Dede Farnsworth and Sissy Spaceout.
immaculate, the dinner menus would turn
Julia Child several shades of green. Flo is in
love with her vacuum cleaner, and an ex
asperated Olive is ready to throw her out into
o be perfectly frank, 1was rather under
the street.
whelmed when I learned that a drag pro
Olive, who has inexplicably come into heat
duction of The Odd Couple was in the
works. Neil Simon’s mid-sixties formula com (she’s more than a little butch most of the time)
invites two Spanish brothers to dinner. Jesus
edy about a couple of mismatched heterosex
and Manolo are thereby compelled by the
ual males—one a boorish slob, the other a
playwright to do a burlesque turn by misinter
prissy neatness freak—sharing an apartment
preting the conversation. But they adore Flo.
was a tremendous success on stage, in the
So guess who takes in the peripatetic Flo when
movies, and on TV.
Olive FintJly tosses her out. You got it.
But for some perverse reason—he certainly
Meantime the Trivial Pursuit game is on
doesn’t need the money—Simon switched the
again and the girls are busy bitching each
sexes, made a few plot changes, and sent this
other. It’s only when they stand up that they
comedic stepchild out into the world again.
inadvertently crash into each other. Apparent
(Where the men played poker, the women now
ly none of them are aware of Noel Coward’s
play Trivial Pursuit. Where the original blind
first rule of acting: Try not to bump into
dates were two ditzy sisters, they are now the
things.
macho Costanzuela brothers.)
For the most part Lily Street (Olive) confin
The female version, starring Rita Moreno
ed her performance to taking a stance and
and Sally Struthers was short lived on Broad
casting a withering look at Flo or, for varia
way. This same version was produced earlier
tion, taking a stance and doing a “ slow b um ’’
this year at San Francisco’s Mason Street
towards the audience. Stephanie (Flo), on the
Theatre and was closed promptly to disastrous
other hand, played her role straight (yes, I
reviews.
think th a t’s the w ord) an d acquitted
But the gods cast a favored eye on drunks
herself/himself with a funny and touching
and foolish producers, and John David Wilson
characterization.
and Andrew Blake (also the director) persisted
Phillip Barragan and Eric Bishop managed
in mounting an all-drag version of the female
their stereotypical Spanish characterizations
version. This Odd Couple opened August 5 to
with admirable dignity. Sissy Spmceout (Steve
respectable reviews (for the most part) and the
Lindsay), Velveeta Mozzarella (Joe LoCoco),
run has been extended through September 10.
Dede (Mark Confer), and Sister Woman (War
He who laughs last, etc., etc.
ren Page) were the Trivial Pursuit guests. I
If you accept the fact that this version is not
especially admired Sister Woman who com
a very good play and that the actors can’t act,
ported herself as Vera with a delicately
you’Uprobably have a very good time laughing
underplayed sense of the absurd.
at some bizarre situations interpreted by six
Joseph Hernandez’ set was one of the more
men in drag who are engaged in stand-up com
impressive we have seen in the Rhinoceros’
edy routines with Neil Simon’s unremitting
Studio. Michael Petri’s costumes had a suitable
barrage of outrageous one-liners.
off-the-rack look, though Olive’s dinner dress
Sloppy Olive (Richard “ Lily S treet’’
with that eye-poking feather was a bit much,
Wellner) takes compulsive housekeeper Flo
even for a self-respecting drag.
(Stephen “ Stephanie” Miller) in as a room
And if Flo would like to come by, any time,
mate after Flo’s husband has tossed her out.
and clean my apartment, 1 would be eternally
It’s Trivial Pursuit night and all of the girls,
grateful.
Sylvie, Mickey, Renee, and Vera have gathered
in Olive’s totally trashed apartment. Even
The Odd Couple continues at the Studio, Theatre
Rhinoceros, Wednesdays through Sundays, at 8:30
Olive’s sandwiches have turned green.
through Sept. 10. Call 861-5079.
Act two, two weeks later. The apartment is
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Puppet characters fro m "B itzy La Fever's Kingdom o f Passion

N in e
n passing I would like to pay homage to
some o f the fine work Foothill College has
- been doing under the umbrella o f its Sum
mer Festival. Some 36 events: ballet, children’s
theatre, drama, dance, and circus, were
presented from May through August.
N ine, which just completed its run, is a
handsome, brilliantly conceived adult musical
that won a number o f Tonys back in 1982. The
ridi, bittersweet score is by Maury Yeston, the
book by Arthur Kopit. The sleek, elegant set
was by Joe Ragey; musical staging was the im
aginative work o f Barbara Valente; gorgeous
costumes were assembled by Janis Bergmann;
and Jay Manley directed.
Guido Contini, the famous Italian film
director in mid-life crisis and desperate after
three flops, was played by Ray Joseph. His
problem is that he loves too many women—
at one time—and his pitiful personal life
becomes the plot of his final movie. Contini’s
wife Luisa was beautifully sung and moving
ly acted by Catherine Sheldon. Carla, his
mistress was sung by the lithe, delightfully pou
ty Katherine Dechow. Claudia, his leading ac
tress was warmly sung but stiffly played by
Erin Duffy. His mother, who had the prettiest
song, “ Nine,” and the funniest line, “ Shape
up! ” , which she shouted at him from heaven,
was sung by Phyllis Bemero. The big produc
tion number “ Folies Bergeres” was teased to
perfection by Tyler Risk and the “ voluptuous
whore” who sings “ Be Italian” was played by
Mimi Ivensen.
This non-linear musical about a man who
loved and used women, and used them again
until they finally walked out, is remarkable for
its fine score. It was given a loving revival. Pi
ty that only a college can afford to mount and
cast a musical with one man and the 21 women
in his life whom he conducts like a phantasy
orchestra from his center podium.

Fool For Love
am Shepard’s Fool fo r Love is back
in a tightly-directed, well-acted produc
tion with verve and bite performed by
the North Beach Repertory at the Hungry Id
Theatre, inside Sporty’s Restaurant at 391
Broadway.
This celebrated play about a father and his
incestuous offspring loses nothing in this base
ment production, thanks to the efforts o f co
directors Linda Pacino and Margie Pratchenko. The directing duo keeps the reins taut,
the pace moving, handling the acting ensem
ble like a team of precision horses in this very
bask interpretation of Shepard’s play.
Playing the incestuous brother-sister pair are
Edith Bryson as sister May and Anthony St.
Martin as brother Eddie.
As Eddie, St. Martin is unrelenting and
commanding, manipulating his captive au
dience vrith demanding charisma. A stage and
film actor, St. Martin recently returned to the

S
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Bay Area from the New York stage.
Bryson plays sister May as a tough survivalist with a touch of tenderness. While
overall she holds her own against her power
ful brother, her performance lacks an evenness
because of her emotional flip-flops from hate
to love for Eddie. Maintaining the polaremotional tug-of-war is essential for the au
dience to understand why Eddie and May are
attracted to each other.
Taking the supporting role of the old
man/father is Bill Hall, who fills in the miss
ing clues in this strange m otel-room
rdationship/drama. However, this “ desert
rat” at times seems more like a soul-searching
“ Tevye” than a bewildered father/narrator
confused by the attraction his children feel for
one another.
The role of May’s suitor, Martin, the sym
pathetic stranger drawn into this strange tale
by chance, is capably played by Richard Lindstrom , although at times L indstrom ’s
awkwardness appears to be a bit more than re
quired of his character.
The entire production is aided by Brice
Evans’ clever set design and construction of the
seedy motel on the edge of the Mojave Desert
and Tom Maxwell’s lighting design. Sound
engineer Richard Esterman handles Fred Tetzner’s sound effects well.
Foolfo r Love plays Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 pm through September 30.
Tickets are $10, avmlable at STBS. For reser
vations call 441-4084. ^ t^ancy Steidtmann

S eptem ber 23,1989
Estuary Park, Oakland
Embarcadero & Fallon
(adjacent to Jack London Square)

And some GREAT SURPRISES!
E thnic Food, C om m unity Booth s, Y oung P eople's stage
TICKETS: $1S -In Advance/$I8.50 -At the Gate, $1Z.S0 -In Advance/fl5 -At the Gate:
Jrs/Srs/Persons with disabilities&/or Hearing Impaired. Children under 5 free if
accompanied by an adult (There is no childcare) Tickets available thraugh mall order.
Send SASE to RedwoexI Cultural Work, PO Box 10408. Oakland, CA 94610.
.
Charge-by-phone. 415-428-9191 (Redwood) or 762-BASS
Tickets available at
w siem sw aw o Ticket Centers
Tickets also available at EAST BAY-Mama Bears. Marcus Books
SAN FRANCISCO-Old Wives Tales'. A Different Light • San Jose-Sisterspirit
Service Charge on all tickets except Redwood mail order with check payment.
For more information, call 415-428-9191 or TDD 415-428-9192.

S ponsored by: W orking A ssets F u n d in g Service
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Johann Strauss'

B itzy L a F e v e r’s
K in g d o m o f P a s s io n
he proUfic Cintra Wilson’s new pulp
romance, part two in the outrageous
escapades of Italian heiress Gazelle
Diamondo. is now playing the late night scene
at the Climate Theatre through September 10.
Don’t miss it.
This is a play within a play, utilizing live ac
tors, hand and stick puppets, actors in full
body masks, and a blown-up sex shop rubber
doll who plays Mae Ling, the chanteuse with
the heart of gold. Bitzy La Fever, a sleazy,
house-coated, pulp-romance novelist (Cintra
Wilson) sits scribbling her soft pom and bit
ching at her off-stage husband, Carl (Joegh
Bullock), who occasionally belches in
response.
As Bitzy writes, the action moves to the pup
pet stage where her fictional heroine, madcap
Gazelle is carrying on an affair with Don
Romano, a FeUini-like filmmaker. Romano is
mad for Gazelle but can’t cope with hw pas
sion for gambling and her feverish cries for
“ more cocktails.”
Father Furrillo, almost Archbishop, is mtent
upon seducing Gazelle in the confessional and
agrees to pay her gambling debu with church
funds if she wiU submit to him. (He becomes
so heated with anticipation that his robes can(continued on page 47)
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Die Fledermaus
Fridays, Saturdays &. Sundays
September 16 to October 22

Still to com e in '8 9
The hohday musical event
that bubbles with gaiety

T h e Champagne Gala
December 7, 8 ,9 , 10

Preferred: $17
Restricted View: $10
“Gala”: $30
Substantial discounts fot Seniors,
Youths or groups of 20 or more

752-7755
San Francisco
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Rene Yanez at Border A xes on Capp Street

Borders and Boundaries

skulls. When it’s lit up at night it flashes like
the beacon of a cultural situation nearly im
Border Axes through Sept 2
possible to assimilate, the symbol o f a spatial
at Capp Street Projecte:AVT
and temporal border consciousness.
BAW/TAF speaks from a border perspec
tive, the border on the edges o f every border
For the last six weeks, the Border Arts
where everyone’s liminality is the only sure
Workshop/Taller de Arte Fronterizo
thing. From the margins one is able to see
(BAW /TAF), an eight-member inter
disciplinary group, has been establishing an angles invisible from a less precarious position.
alternative media event at Capp Street This group sees many possibilities in using
culturally identified objectó in new ways. Bor
P ro jects: ATV called B order A xes.
der Axes represents the best in contemporary
BAW /TAF works in the San Diego/Tijuana
art in its subversion of objects with the fright
border region and created flortfcr Awes to share
ening potential for countercultural decimation
information across state-defined borders with
by turning them into community-building
individuals in communities who speak dif
tools and objects o f political satire.
ferent languages, come from different
“ The reason we are so successful in cross
backgrounds, but have similar concerns and
ing the border is that we’ve refined it to an art
are affected by the same contemporary
form” says one visual installation. The bottom
political realities. BAW/TAF is not interested
line of Border Axes \s the belief that sharing in
in cultural borders so much as the borders be
formation is power. This activity moves us past
tween north and south, between the past and
a place where we are “ endangered by borders”
the future, and in extending the edges of such
to a place where our differences and our ac
borders to include a wider variety of
tions become empowering.
experience.
Border Axes hiis organized a number of
To these ends, Capp Street Projects: AVT
events throughout the city since July 6; the
has been transformed into a media center by
evening I attended I heard a discussion between
Border A xes, complete with 800 numbers for
three women artists (Suzanne Lacey, Moira
calling throughout the State of California, a
Roth and Guadalupe Garcia) about the diffi
FAX machine that sends and receives messages
culties and possibilities of multicultural art
nationwide, a variety of pointed political visual
forms and alliances. While all three agreed the
installations (including one on censorship—a
art world is n o t really interested in
large photo of Jesse Helms that says “ Piss
multiculturalism, they all shared their own ex
Senator” on top and comes ready to use, com
periences of the tentative beginnings of
plete with darts. Most enjoyable.) There are
multicultural collaborations. How to com
tables o f newspaper clippings on various
municate across cultural lines and share infor
themes (bilingual Spanish and English), areas
mation from either side was the basis of this
for painting and making more installations,
discussion, and is the basis of the Border Axes
and a table with boxes of xeroxed images, car
project.
toons, and cutouts to be turned into murals
BAW/TAF invites members of the com
during the installation. In the center of the
munity to participate in the six-week installa
space a techno-modem altar has been con
tion by using their machines, making collages
structed out of televisions (which somehow
and murals from their collection of xeroxed
play Wheel of Fortune nearly all the time), the
and other found images, reading the newspa
working F/kX machine, a variety of Virgin of
per clippings they have collected on a variety
Guadalupe icons and other kitsch objects,
of topics (including abortion, the Mexican decAmerican and Mexican money, candles, food.

F

tions, environmental issues, immigration...)
and by simply talking to friends and spreading
the word. Border Axes wants you to believe
what it believes: that sharing information
makes a difference and is an important
political and artistic gesture.
Border Axes represents the possibility of
changing cultural realities we do not like by us
ing all resources at hand to create what we
want. BAW/T AF’s confluence of the political
and the artistic makes a most vital statement
about the possibility of action in the face of a
cuhural moment which seeks to render us
powerless. Whether you throw darts at Jesse
Helms or wander and look at the juxtaposition
of various articles, images and texts, make a
collage or look at a mural, the experience of
florder Axes challenges you to become involv
ed in the experience of what you read and to
see how you believe what you are told. In
defining the artist as one who shares the inform
mation at hand and catalyzes those around her
to act. Border Axes identifies us all as active
cultural agents with the power to create
change.

Tibet Dances
from the Diamond Realm
Namgyal Monastery Dancers,
Zellerbach Hall, August 4
n 1950, China invaded Tibet and began sys
tematically destroying a 2,100- year-old-cul
ture in an attack that makes recent events in
Tianaiunen Square look nearly innocuous.
Many Tibetans escaped the country, fleeing
over the Himalayas and resettling in Oharamsala, India, where the Dalai Lama re
established Buddhist monasteries and the seat
of the Tibetan govemment-in-exile (About
100,000 Tibetans presently live in exile in In
dia). Many other Tibetans were murdered,
while others have remained in Tibet as political
prisoners, outcasts in their own land.

Namgyal Monastery is the Dalai LaiM ’s
personal monastery; it maintains the teachings
and practices of all four major lineages of
Tibetan Buddhism. Namgyal monks perf«m ed at Zellerbach last naonth and are dancing
their ritual dances o f peace throughout
America this year in an effort to preserve their
own culture by countering Chinese propagan
da about the situation in Tibet. Replete in saf
fron and red robes, the monks danced eight
different ritual pieces and chanted an invita
tion, a dedication and a world peace prayer in
their recent program at Zellerbach.
All the dances performed come from
elaborate ritual practices of the monks. Some
are from a seven day festival held at the end
of the year, and all are excerpts of longer
rituals, some of which can take as long as three
days to complete. The monks presented the
flavor, if not the essence, of the dances
themselves, and their devotational practice was
revealed as the grounding cord o f their lives
and the remnants of the fractured Tibetan
culture.
The monks dance these dances to “ eliminate
or annihilate disturbing emotions or mental af
flictions” for themselves as well as for the au
dience. They believe their dances have the pow
er to change the environment and create a sense
of peace in the mind and btxly of both watcher
and performer. They dance to share this sen*
of peace in the face of the destruction that still
rages in thnr country, and their presence and
message is suffused with a great gentleness of
spirit. Their translator who contextualizes the
dances for the audience assured us at intermis
sion that the monks wanted us to know they
were “ very happy to be here.”
The Dances from the Diamond Realm and
their musical accompaniment are hypnotic in
their simplicity and power; the gestures of the
dances are repetitive hopping or twirling mo
tions, and the sounds of the cymbals, wind in
struments and drums repeat in simple patterns.
The monks dance offerings to different gods,
a dance of an old man struggling against his
own difficult emotions, a dance o f protection
using the symbol of a deer, and others. All the
dances ritualize the activity of the transforma
tion of difficult feelings into feelings o f peace.
I have no further language with which to de
scribe the dances, such description being irrele
vant, since the standards o f these dances have
little to do with my Western standards for
watching. 1ran into my desire to know and to
mean during the performance, but to go on in
like fashion, as I am so wont to do, is discour
teous at best and completely misses the point,
which is that these dances are danced to trans
form and enlighten. The Diamond Realm is the
land of enlightenment. And what have /to say
in the face of that!
This: the odd juxtaposition of Zellerbach
Hall and ritual dances from Tibet unfortunate
ly made any relationship to the ritual power of
the pieces impossible (especially since each was
presented in such shortened form). I thought
about “ ritual theatre,” which is all the rage in
the avant at the moment, and how different
that is from doing ritual in the theatre. The
emphasis is clearly on a different syllable—
we use the standards and the form o f theatre
to simulate, and hopefully create, ritual, and
must search for the content which is not so
easily accessible to us. In watching these an
cient Tibetan rituals, I again saw our struggle
to create ritual as an intense one because we
work from an impoverished (because denied)
spiritual history.
The monks, on the other hand, have their
time-honored rituals, and are using the con
tainer of our theatre to share them. Even in the
face of China’s brutality, the line o f Tibetan
ritual remains connected to itself. The dif
ference between the two cultural situations is
profound—our theatre and their ritual, our
ritual theatre and their ritual in theatre. 1 was
glad to witness these dances and to learn more
about the Tibetan tragedy. The monks’ dedica
tion to their practice, the continuity of their
heritage and to what they term “ the world
com munity” showed a sincerity and a
largeness of vision from which we all benefit.

Olivia Corson

City Nature
Third Stone from the Sun
Climate Theatre, August 6

the destruction of the environment, about our
tragic separation from animal nature, about
being cut off from ourselves in city nature. It
was Corson’s attempt to return to a simpler
nature we can at least pretend to understand.
Third Stone shifted from dream sequences
rife with symbols about family, the stones that
“ can and must be told,” to mild Karen Finleyesque diatribes about Home, about being cut
off from source and wondering how the hell
we got here and what the hell we think we’re
doing. Corson’s text was explicit and power
ful; her delivery was strong, her associated
movements were consistently appropriate to
the text and beautiful to watch.
While falling from home with its attendant
Garden of Eden metaphors, Corson looks to
an animal nature that gives her useful infor
mation and makes more sense to her than city
reality. She is delighted and amazed with
details of the natural world and uses them to
feed herself and her work. They function
elegantly as support and metaphor in the varie
ty of Animal Kingdom stories, family stories,
and the lucid details about how we live with
one another in our complex city world that
made up Third Stone from the Sun:
There were many lines and places that
touched me in this piece. Corson’s longing to
return to a simpler nature (she ends her mythic
chantings with: I’m ready to go back” ), con
trasts with her harried marriage to city life.
“ I’m a much better urban dweller than fused
to be,” she says, admitting to the sickness
underlying her ability to walk past people
sleeping on the street, that returns the imper
sonal hostility of strangers with more of the
same. She mourns for what we had and have
lost; she wants to live more gracefully. But she
is assured of the central importance of her
story telling, of using the stories we have,
especially dream images and symbols, to help
us return.
Third Stone from the Sun uses theatre to
transfonn reality and consciousness. Corson’s
gestural and monologic shifts from dream to
city reality function to create a whole, multi
faceted self. She ends the piece by claiming all
her images—the mythic dreamer, her magi
cian, and the urban dweller, her contemporary
self. In her search for “ symbolic action, not
tragedy” Corson acts out her grieving and her
changing most beautifully. Third Stone from
the Sun transforms Corson as she moves from
her initial image of animal/woman swinging
in a hammock through her trials as a woman
searching for source, to her final dance with
a snake on her head, in communion with the
animal spirits she loves. Because, she said.
‘ ‘when people dance and sing they transform
themselves.”
________________

went to the theaue then to a bar parked my
car got harassed by the bouncers who wotdd
not let me in went back to the car the win
dow was smashed the inside door had a hole
in it. No reason no explanation. City nature.
It doesn’t have much to do with me but I have
to deal with it. I stopped driving my car to ride
my bicycle because I hate making more smog
and everytime 1 ride my bike some truck
dumps its exhaust in my face and I’m dying.
Either you make it or you breathe it. If I say
to myself: “ trucks are my friends” over and
over again, will it be true? City nature. 1 park
my car and worry I’ll get towed or ticketed
every day. Ticketing in SF, the city’s classiest
class operation. It cost me $600 to get my car
back. City nature. This continuous obsession
with cars and parking and how to get around.
Nothing is terribly simple for me anymore. I
get woken up every morning by someone ham
mering bits of iron into pieces of trees shaped
into rectangles to make more buildings. The
roads are built on layers and layers of cement
but where’s the earth? How far are we from
what grows? And the city gets bigger every
day. What is this city-thing, this inorganic
melange of activity, this organism of inorganic
parts that function with us and beyond us?
We’re part of this nature but the city is itself,
with its separate life we are washed away and
through its tributaries we drive the streets w^k
down sidewalks go through routines of daily
living in a place that doesn’t know the center
of its nature that propos« its own nature but
exists without a consciousness of its con
sciousness. Sensing movements beyond me,
with a knowing I don’t know, 1see the hills and
buildings and light through the city the
ficial city and I know City in its minute and
organic pattemings. Sort of the way you can
know a deer, or another person, or what 4
o’clock feels like. The cellular City. It s a
w/hole nature but it’s a mysterious one. If it s
true in this nature, what is true?
I liked Olivia Corson’s Third Stone fir m the
Sun at O im ate Theatre because it pushed my
thinking with its well-crafted monologues
about Home and Nature, and its attentiOT to
environment and our relationship to it. T w d
Stonefro m t/ie St« was an outraged cry about
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not contain his grotesque sexuality). Romano
saves Gazelle at the last moment by secretly
filming Father Furrillo in a sexual escapade
with Mae Ling. And to keep the plot on a lof
ty scale, an icon of the Virpn Mary occasional
ly pops up, mutters a warning, and retires. The
cliff-hanger in the first episode was whether or
not Don Romano’s fun-loving sidekick, the
dwarf Nunzio, would succeed in annihilating
the cat with the lawn mower. At this point
author Bitzy goes off for cocktails at the chic
Bonga Room with its ersatz tropical storms,
In part two—Bitzy’s books arc obviously
selling well because she’s combed her hair,
tidied up her writing Uble, put on a fresh robe,
and is drinking heavily—the lecherous priest
is now a full Archbishop and at his installation
a tiny car drives across the puppet stage.
Though not as polished or as well plotted as
part one, this installment of a n t r a WUson’s
puppet trilogy is still wild and funny, off-thewall satire. I can’t wait for part three and then
I want to see all three run consetmtively.
perhaps on alternate nighu and in a time slot
(8 o’clock) when mainstream audiences will
come out to enjoy Gazelle’s fun-filled life.
Chrystenc Ells, Scott Stedman, Dennis Matthews, and Mark Hidzick pull the strings, read
Wilson’s lines, and make it all work.

The San Francisco Film Prem iere of

T h e re A re No Second C h an ce s
Thursday, Sepember 28, 1989
6:00 P.M . Sponsor Reception
7:30 P.M . Premiere
The Palace of Fine Arts Theatre
3301 Lyon Street, San Francisco
For information call:
(415)921-4469

Premier Donation; $25
Premier Reception with the stars: $100

HOLY
TERROR

How America Will Conquer its
Fear & Hatred of Gaya in the 90s
By Marshall Kirk smd Hunter Madsen
Doubleday, 1989, $19.95

b e tw e e n SF a n d th e Russian River

COULD A SHRINK
MAKE VOLI GAY?

-1

REVIEWED BY BO HUSTON
arshall Kirk and Hunter Madsen
open A fter the Ball with the state
• STEVE AOOOTT
ment, “ The gay revolution has fail
ed,” and proceed to delineate an “ aggressiveC o u ld hour* ol p s y c h o th e ra p y tu rn you into a
hom osexual?
battle plan” for the future.
Holy Terror -a gay adventure
An understanding of the ways in which a
You'd saA’. “O l co u rse n o t!"
A N o v«l b y St«v« A b b o tt
aN\ost people u n d e rs ta n d w h a t s n atu ral lo r ihemmovement has failed—the misleading roads,
I selves, an d nothing s go in g to ch an g e that.
times
which
might
have
been
better
spent,
the
$8.95
The Crossing Press
frailties and naivete and anxiety of its
.M illions ol gay A m erican s leel th e sam e wav.
For them , it’s iust plain n a tu ra l to be gav.
participants—is a fascinating subject. What we
are presented with here, however, is the
So y o u can e ith e r g o on p re te n d in g that g « ’s can
perspective of a whole new creature, unrelated
*’see a sh rin k an d s tra ig h te n o u t."
to the political scientist, activist, or even your
O r y o u can d o so m eth in g h ea lth ier
average Democrat: Kirk and Madsen are
le arn to Ii\*e an d let live.
movement consultants, P .R. people whose aim
It's just w hat rhe d o c to r o rd e re d .
is to show us what we’re up against, where
we’ve missed the mark, and how to get our act
r f > A Ms s m ç * fr o m
together.
VOUA GAY ANO LESBIAN COMMUNITY
The fundamental premise of this work is
that our ultimate goal is or ought to be the ac
ceptance of gay people by straight society. If
that premise is appropriate, then much of what
^ to c ^ .
follows is, at least, palatable. But for those of
us who question throwing all of our resources
problem is our image, which is detestable:
and energy into being merely accepted and
c \ p ;in * l f < i ! 25(MI m |. II
tolerated, the theories and solutions of this
friends, we’ve been misbehaving.
I lf H O O K S , K K ( ) K I ) S
\ 1*1 K I O O K \ l s
book are not worth swallowing.
If a gay man felt like “ dishing” a homely
l o r \ ;i l) o ii l "
The first part of A fter the Ball examines the
fellow guest at a party, he could be as cruel
( li ili lr .- ii ; h i (I
straight view o f homosexuals and homosex
and hateful as he liked, and pass it off as
.......... . o l
uality, rightly assessing the invisibility of and
"an amusing manifestation of the gay sen
1IH|‘> \ . iii'iK ia
violence toward gay people in our society as
sibility.” If he felt like seducing a trusting
in 1 r.iiu.ÍM.1). ( \
friend’s lover—thus conspiring in oldbigotry. Then we are led through a fairly
fashioned adultery—he’d do it, justifying it
(4151 «21-4Í.75
pedestrian discussion of the roots of prejudice,
as an act of “ sexual freedom”—and the
stereotypes and common misinformation.
friend be damned. If he felt that his cash
Nothing new here, really, and no masterful
would be more pleasurably spent on an
writing. We are being told what buttons we,
alligator belt than on the alleviation of other
gay people, are pushing for straight people and
people’s problems—like AIDS—then an
how they are reacting.
alligator belt it would be. (Without morali
The Kirk-Madsen solution—the aggressive
ty, there can be no compelling basis for
battle plan for hope—how America will con
responsibility to others.) If, ultimately, he
felt like destroying himself with drugs and
quer its fear and hatred of gays in the 90s—
alcohol for the sake of temporary thrills,
requires that we make an organized effort to
why, then, down the hatchl All these
just stop pushing those buttons. W hat is sug
misbehaviors, and many others equally
gested is a full Madison Avenue-style public
endemic in the gay community, resulted in
relations campaign. O t them to sec that we are
part from the rejection of morality...
decent, hard-working, caring people; but, first,
N o, this paragraph was not lifted from a
we have to be all of those things, and we most
1949 textbook on sexual deviates. This is a 1989
definitely are not.
critique, a description o f how gay people (men)
You see, we have been doing it all wrong.
are without moral values. I include the passage
And not only our political organizations,
above because it encompasses so many of After
press, or lo b b in g groups. “ We” means all of
the Bairs weak points, as well as its meanness
us (although, this “ all of us” throughout the
of spirit.
book very seldom includes lesbians). The
First of idl, any relevant understanding of
psychology — even an elementary under
standing — is completely absent. People’s
Gay & Lesbian Literature
interactions: the sexual, verbal or social—the
commonplace or profound—are reduced
shamefully to this presumptive morality
category. TTie serious and complex problem of
489 Castro Steel, San Francisco, CA 94114 (415) 431 -0891
drug and alcohol addiction among gay
Sun-Thurs IOam-11 pm, Fri Sat lOam-midnite; Phone orders 1-800-343-4002, 11-9 EST
people—pervasive and unmanaged by socie
ty at large—is simply chalked up to selfSPECIAL SEPTEMBER EVENTS:
Sunday, September 3
centeredness. The theory is that what has
Anwords Series
“ gone wrong” with the gay movement, and
Sunday
Andrew Uchin's work thru Sept
impeded society’s willingness to accept us, is
Sept 10
Saturday, Sept 9
our pursuit of the immoral or amoral.
Gay W riters
Reading: Aaron Shurin: "A's Dream"
Series
The authors indict the gay community
Sunday, Sept 17
Steve Abbott
(especially the gay press) for embracing all
Lesbian Writers Series: Kathleen Wood &
"Holy Tenor"
manifestations of the gay lifestyle “ however
Daniell Willis: "Corpse Delectable"
and Robert Gluck
questionable it might seem to a dispassionate
"Reader"
Sunday, Sept 24
I outsider.” Who arc these outsiders, what are
Com munity Space:
I their questions? Very clearly, the reference is
Minette Lehmann & lulie Murray
to some vague convention, some standard or
code of thought and behavior which in and o j
C O M IN G IN CXrrOBER:
.
r
i,
-r e1st - C h r i s t o p h e r Bram; 15th - Kelly Hill & Rebecca Ranson; 19th Assorto Samt; 21st - Tee Cor
itself defines morality.
innCj 22nd - Jill Posenerj 24th • Doug Simonson; 28th ■Rob Goldstein; 29th ■Radical Faeries
Our worst offense, of course, has been
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public sex. Here is where the authors show
themselves as trivial and reactionary. Let’s
leave aside any argument about whether all gay
men participate in such activities (we’U just
assume we do). The understanding of sex in
public places has been stripped o f ^1 history,
reason, need, adventure, pain and joy—of its
anger and its celebration—it has been reduc
ed from a complicated social reality to a
behavior that’s bad. This process denies us any
real discussion about public sex; it deprives me
of understanding my own relationship to it.
And why is it bad, anyway? The authors aren’t
quoting scripture, nor do they present data or
theories about any harm such behavior causes.
You know why pubbe sex is bad? Because
straight people think so. When this logic is ex
tended, homosexuaUty itself is bad as web, but
the authors won’t go that far. They suggest
some standard propaganda techniques to
make homosexusibty palatable and tolerable.
Below, the new agenda, cabed “ A SelfPolicing Social Code.”
Rules for Retalions With Straights
1 Won’t Have Sex in Public Places
1 Won’t Make Passes at Straight
Acquaintances, or at Strangers
Who Might Not Be Gay
Whenever Possible and Sensible,
I Will Come Out—Gracefully
I Will Make An Effort,
When Among Straights, Not to
Live Down to Gay Stereotypes
I Won’t Talk Gay Sex and
Gay Raunch in Public
If I’m a Pederast or a Sadomasochist,
r u Keep it Under Wraps,
and Out of Gay Pride Marches
If I’m a Transvestite, However Glamorous,
I’ll Graciously Decline Invitations to Model
Lingerie of “Oprah” or “ Donohue”
Rules for Relations with Other Gays
I Won’t Lie.
I Won’t Cheat on My Lover—
or with Someone Else’s.
I’ll Encourage Other Gays to Come Out,
But Never Expose Them Against Their WiB.
Tested or Otherwise, I’ll Practice Safe Sex.
r u Contribute Money in
Meaningful Amounts to the Gay Cause.
I Will Not Speak Scornfully or Cruelly of
Another’s Age, Looks, Clothing, or Social
Class, in Bars or Elsewhere, Lest I Reveal
My Own Insecurities.
When Forced to Reject A Suitor,
1 WiU Do So Firmly but Kindly
r u Drop My Search for Mr. Right and
Settle for What’s Realistic
I Won’t Re-Enaa Straight Oppression by
Name-CaUing and Shouting Down Gays
Whose Opinions Don’t Square With Mine
Rules for Relations with Yourself
I’ll Stop Trying to be Eighteen Forever
and Act My Age; I Won’t Punish Myself
for Being What 1 Am
I Won’t Have More Than
Two Alcoholic Drinks a Day;
I Won’t Use Street Drugs At All
I’ll Get A Stable, Productive Job and
Become a Member of the Wider
Community Beyond the Gay Ghetto
I’ll Live for Something Meaningful
Beyond Myself
When Confronted by Real Problems,
I’ll Listen to Common Sense, Not Emotion
1 Will Not Condone Sexual Practices 1
Think
Harm ful to Individuals or to the
Community
Just Because They’re Homosexual
I’ll Start Making Some Value Judgments
Reading this preposterous list, 1don’t know
whether to laugh or cry, or just tack it to my
refrigerator. It isn’t that there are no points
with which I agree—kindness and common
sense and all of that. It is the sickening attitude
(continued on page 56}
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David Talbot (IgfO and Sieve Chappie)
vide education and help those afflicted.
One of the most difficult aspects of AIDS,
Bayer points out, is the area of civil bberties
AIDS and the Politics of Public Health
and the protection o f privacy versus the
By Ronald Bayer
responsibUity o f the state in handbng pubbe
health matters. Gays, who had learned long
Free Press, 281 pp, $22.95
before about the coercive and punitive hand
of government, were wary of the calls for mass
Burning Desires:
testing, pubbe lists of séropositives, quaran
tines. Attempts at such measures were strongly
Sex In America
resisted by both civb bberties advocates and
By Steve Chappie & David Talbot
many health offldals who feared peoi^e would
Doubleday, 377 pp, $18.95
be driven away rather than seek treatment if
infected or found to be HIV positive.
review ed by CRAIG MACHADO
As Bayer asserts, “ Public health interven
tions must be sensitive to the social matrix
he old adage in America about steer
within which they are forged. They are never
ing clear o f “ sex, poUtics, and rebgjon”
simply technical in nature.” In the context of
at the dinner table has always carried an
AIDS, this meant thorough, ongoing educa
ironic twist: Americans have long been tion against how the virus was spread as web
fascinated and obsessed by “ sex, pobtics, and
as prevention o f infection; it also meant sen
religion” and the pecubar ways these are
sitivity to the groups most affected. The stun
woven into and arouse the national psyche.
ning drop in new HIV infection am oi^ gays
This couldn’t be more clearly seen than in the
attests to the community’s resolve in per
decade soon to be left behind: pobticians
suading people to adopt safe sex practices.
tumbling from power over sexual peocadibocs,
Bayer cabs fo r a “ culture of restraint and
teaiy-eyed evangdists admitting to corruptions
responsibUity” in which individuals are volun
of the flesh on TV, unprecedented greed, graft,
tarily committed to monitoring their own sex
lies, and buffoonery at almost every level of
ual behaviors — particularly in light of a dead
governm ent, th e AIDS debacle, the
ly virus — with health officials assisting in
abortion/reproductive rights issue, schools
creating such an environment:
banning Uterature classics because of “ obsoeraPubbe health officials cannot create a
ty” — the list could go on and on and on!
culture of resuaint and responsibUity; they
Fading summer brings us a couple of new
can only facibute its development. Funding
books which just might help a weary mind in
educational programs, both broadly
making sense o f the ’80s. Private Acts, Social
directed and, espociaUy, targeted at those
Consequences: A ID S and the Politics o f Public
most at risk for HIV infection. wiU be essen
Health weighs in as a dense, text-bookish
tial. So too wib public p i ^ e s that make
chronicle of the AIDS crisis; Burning Desires:
clear the social interest in interrupting the
transmission of HIV infection while protec
Sex in America is a robeking, informed romp
ting the rights of the infected. Ultimately,
through the ever-chanpng sexual mores and
however, the culture of restraint and respon
practices of Americans.
sibility must take hold and be reinforced
Ronald Bayer’s account o f AIDS is a con
among those at risk for acquiring AIDS if
cise and reasoned look at the epidemic from
it is to shape their private acts. It cannot be
the vantage point o f a pubbe health watcher.
imposed upon them from above.
Bayer, associated with Columbia University s
Shifting gears from the more academic.
School of Pubbe Health, is at pains to point
Burning Desires: Sex in America is an Alice-inout repeatedly that A id s has become jwobably
Wondcrland tour through the back aUeys, hot
the most crucial and compHcated pubbe health
tubs, jet set, couples’ swapping, anxietyissue ever addressed.
driven, therapy work-out, AIDS-consaous,
I
Here was a largely fatal disease which could
rock music/youth culture, fem-porn, holiernot be inoculated against, was transmitted via
than-thou sexcapades of America in the ’80s.
intimate sexual contact and initially affected
Veteran pop culture watchers Steve Chappie
a mostly gay male population scorned by
and David Talbot don their best itinerant
many. AIDS remainMl virtually — and many
reporters’ garb (and sometimes remove it!) to
would say debberately — untouched as a ma
accompany us on this journey across a land
jor health concern in the Reagan Administra
literaby steaming in sex or at least, talk about
tion until the arrival of C. Everett Koop who
sex
headed up the office of Surgeon OCTcral.
Despite the supposed prudeishness and
Conservatives were baffled and distraught
hush-hush which Americans have bestowed on
by Koop, who brought a much needed and
sex, despite AIDS, the Moral Majority, the
realistic hands-on approach to deabng with
Family Protection Act, Jesse Helms, Ronald
AIDS. He was wflbng to sit down and talk with
Reagan, the torment of St Augustine, et al,
gay leaders and health officials and help ham
people in this country continue to avidly pur
mer out explicit educational materials
sue sex.
, .
.
AIDS, something arch-conservatives r a M
Our fearless reporters take you to the heart
against time and again. Stfll, much of the credit
of a discussion about whether to do an AIDS
for fighting AIDS has to go to gay organiza
(continued on next page)
tions working with local health agencies to pro-
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‘ (continued fir m previous pagef
w orkshop for hetero-swapping couples
(they’re organized in over 200 chibs all over the
country, much to this reader’s shock!), visit
“ Reverend Sunshine’’ who uses weights to
keep mens’ erections up, chat with “ Missy
Manners,’’ Republican, ex-staffer to Senator
Orrin Hatch and current safe-sex porno star,
attend the first-ever polymorphous “ Jack and
Jill-Off Party” in San Francisco (a valiant ef
fort to mix gay and straight in a highly eroticiz
ed, masturbatory, safe-sex ball), interview Ger
maine Greer, who seems worn out by all the
bickering among feminists about what the
movement should do next. If you’re not too
fatigued, what about the Beastie Boys, Fawn
H all’s affair with contra Arturo Cruz, Jr., the
lusty vampires in writer Ann Rice’s life, the
Mitchell Brother’s next installment of Behind
the Green Door^
As you can see, Burning Destnes is a hot, sexy
book—amusing, titillating, at times disturb
ing, other times overwhelming. My God, you
m i ^ t wonder, can all this garden variety sex
be happening in wholesome, uptight America?
Those fiu--flung Puritan aiKXStors o f ours must
have had other things simmering under those
layers o f clothes, despite posing as paragons
o f virtue, rectitude, and chastity!
C h appie and T albot point out that
Americans drift between two poles of obses
sion — one, informed by the likes o f St
Augustine who swore off sex and practiced
continence the rest of his life; the o th n , a kind
o f Casanova complex which views the body as
an endless fount of libidinal pleasures. This
sexual schizophrenia is all the more pronounc
ed in a land where the marketplace moves by
the lure—the continual promise o f sex.
Living as we do in t ^ highly sexualized
world, we are still loath to give our children sex
education (in the age o f AIDS, inexcusable),
enroll in “ sexual addiction” programs to con
trol our compulsive bodies, scream about

govenunent funding for art pereeived as erotic,
buy staggering numbers of books on improv
ing our sex lives or treating our dysfunctions,
flock to sex therapists, flail about in group en
counter sessions trying to get “ the real man or
woman” out of the bottle.
Gore Vidal, that “ grand honune” of wit and
bristling intellect, attributes this obsession with
sex to the decline of the American empire;
There's a lot of tension building up in our
society. We’re going broke, we’re losing our
place in the world, the quality of life goes
down and the public education system is
gone. So what shall we talk about?
Anything that can distract folks from tak
ing revenge on the country’s owners, who
have ripped us off. Let’s talk sex.
And really, aren’t there more pressing issues
in this world — pollution, the environment,
hunger, economic justice, homelessness —
than sex?
O f course, sex is hooked up to a lot of our
troubles: homo/erotophobia, pay inequity
between men and women, rape, abortion, por
nography, custodial rights of fertilized eggs,
mandatory HIV testing of suspected groups.
And if nothing else, AIDS has taught us that
a “ culture of restraint and responsibility” visa-vis our sexual habits is decidedly in order.
In the end, after the studies, reports,
surveys, the medicalization of sex due to
AIDS, the therapy sessions, talk-backs, hype,
and hoopla; after seemingly exhausting
themselves on sex, Americans are still curious,
searching, still “ burning.” What do women
really want? What do men really want? Is there
true happiness beyond the orgasm? Is celibacy
coming back in vogue? Is pornography really
damaging and who’s to decide what is redeem
ing and which should be banned?
Cartoonist Lynda Barry put it rather suc
cinctly: “ Who wrote the B w k of Love — and
what the hell were they thinking?” Only your
hormones know for sure and they’re not talk
ing, not just yet anyway.
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Irena Klepfisz

The Tribe of Dina:
A Jewish Women’s Anthology
E d ited by M elan ie K ayeK an tro w itz
and Ire n a K lep fisz
Beacon Press, 1989, 360 pps., S

Dirui, the daughter o f Leah and Jacob,
the sister o f the founders o f the twelve tribes
o f Israel... went out o f her father's house
seeking other women. What did she want?
What did she want to give? Did she reach
them before Shechem the Hivite took her?
Did he seduce her? A ttract her? Did he rape
her? D id her soul cleave unto him? A nd when
the brothers fo u n d out, what did she feel?
No words, no hints. Only what the men
fe lt and thought: his woman, his wife; their
sister defiled, their honor sullied. Only what
the men did and wanted to be done: taking,
force, violence.
A n d the women: D id Dina ever speak to
the women? Did they gather secretly? Com
fo rt each other? Weep over the blood? Did
they tell each other stories? Did they want
something fo r themselves?
A n d Dirui: Did she want something away
from the father, away fro m the brothers? Did
she need her mother? D id she long fo r sisters,
fo r daughters to gather a Tribe o f Dina?
—from the Prologue, The Tribe of Dina
"T o be a Jew in the 20th century is to be
offered a g ift... ”
REVIEWED BY FIACHEL KAPLAN

n a newly revised and expanded edition, the
editors o f The Tribe o f Dina have compiled
a fine collection of stories, essays, and
poems by Jewish women that includes the
diverse perspectives and experiences of Jews
across the planet, the stream of the diaspora
as seen by women of different ages, classes and
cultures.
The Tribe o f Dina, edited by Melanie
Kaye/Kantrowitz and Irena Klepfisz, was
originally published in 1986 as an expanded
edition of Sinister Wisdom in an attempt to ex
plore, revision, and reclaim the Jewish female
experience in the face of a cultural invisibility
that belies the enormous contributions of
Jewish women to their culture. As Jews and
women, the writers in this book have a deep
social understanding of being a distinct under
class and of the struggle to be seen in the face
of a denial, fear and hostility which generally
engenders helplessness, not action.
The Tribe o f Dina is divided into seaions
pertaining to history, family, feminism, Israel,
and the radical Jewish left in America. The
pieces in each section come from a diverse
group of women—Argentinian women, Yid
dish women, secular Jews, religious Jews, les
bian Jews, married Jews, young women, older
women, women who grew up in America,

women who grew up in China, women who are
Zionists, women who are not Zionists. The
range o f experience lends this book a richness
a less diverse collection could not support; our
understanding of “ the Jewish woman” is ex
panded by the reality of where and who Jewish
women really are and what we are doing with
the legacy o f our lineage.
For example, I had never really thought of
the possibility of being an Arab Jew until I read
Naza Mizrahhi’s poem: “ T o b can Arab Jew...
What does it mean? How can it even be? You
are either Arab, or you are Jewish...” How we
are formed by the contexts th at create us and
how we in turn create these contexts is the
subtext of all the material in this book. That
Jewish women form community and forge
new identities for themselves regardless of
cultural (and other) differences in a global way
is a testimonial to Jewish heritage and our rela
tionship to our present circumstances.
The writers of The Tribe o f Dina believe in
the power of speaking their stories and the
necessity o f sharing them to further our
understanding of our differing standpoints.
The original edition came o ut of a feminist
community that was not primarily acknow
ledging Jewish experience, as well as a Jewish
community that was not acknowledging fem
inist women, or women at all. As such. The
Tribe o f Dina is a feminist book in the finest
sense of the word, part of the project of mak
ing the experiences of women tangible by
speaking them aloud in an effort to create a
cultural consciousness including us all. Many
pieces in the book are overtly dedicated to this
project of reclamation; others are less direct in
their political agenda, but no less powerful in
their political message.
There is a pride in the writings in The Tribe
o f Dina; the writers know speaking is a
courageous a a . This spirit lends the book its
power; women speaking the truth o f their ex
perience splits opien the world, splits apart
assumptions and rhetoric that trap us and
opens us out towards more truthful possibili
ties and visions of one another. The wide range
of experiences e n la rg ^ h e possibilities o f thus
truth because it includes more of what is true
for a variety o f women. Much of the writing
is grounded historically and informed by a
Jewish yearning for connection and communi
ty. I am always greatly moved by this spirit and
sensibility within the Jewish world; it is fundaI mentally inspiring to see the ongoing need to
communicate in the face o f such radical cen
sure, to witness the bravery it takes to speak
and the outcome of the speaking.
What the pieces in this book do best is assoc
iate one experience with another to paint a full
picture of individual lives. There is an honesty
I about growing up in China in the ’40s, about
t he Nazi horror, about the loss o f Yiddish culI lure, about growing up in the iAmerican sub
urbs, about assimilation in the modem world,
etc., that both cultivates and criticizes the
Jewish experience, expanding consciousness

and the possibilities o f better communication
across ctilturally constructed lines.
I have had an extraordinary personal re
sponse to this book. I am struck by the simul
taneous presence o f sorrow, will and joy, the
threadbare, fractured quality of a community
that is perpetually renewing itself in the face
of its own fragmentation. I have been over
whelmed with an ancient sorrow that is a part
of all these stories, a sorrow which leads me
right to an ancient harmony of community
through time. What I leam from the fact and
the metaphor o f Jewish experience is a lesson
about history, how the accretion of time works
on consciousness to create the strengths we
need to get through the pettiness of every im
portant day.
“ Did Dina ever speak to the women? Did
they gather secretly? Comfort each other?
Weep over the blood? Did they tell each other
stories? Did they want something for them
selves?” Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes.
The pursuit o f a whole history in the face of
the eternality of the Jewish diaspora is a bold
one. But, as Klepfisz says in her essay about
Yiddish culture, “ history has frequently forced
Jews to cope with fragments and, as a result,
we have learned how to create new contexts,
new structures, new wholes... It is, I think, part
of our resilience, part of our great capacity to
transform when we have the will.” "The Tribe
o f Dina informs, reforms and transforms vi
sions of the Jewish woman in the words of
Jewish women. It is a valuable and beautiful
book.

Don’t: A Woman’s Word
By EUy D an ica
C leis Press, 1989, 105 p p ., $8.95

The Obsidian Mirror
By Louise M . W isechild
Seal Press, 1988, 278 p p ., $10.95
REVIEWED BY FIANDY TUROFF

ost o f US are already familiar with
the statistic that one of three girls in
this country has been sexually abused
by the age of 18, mostly by male, blood
relatives. A number of books have been writ
ten, including Ellen Bass’ and Laura Davis’
outstanding The Courage to Heal, examining
the phenomenon.
We have becenne aware of how memories of
early trauma are often sealed shut for many
years, only to be reactivated later in adult life.
We see how certain patterns of behavior—
feelings of suicidal depression, self-negation
and indefinable suffering—accompany the in
cest victim throughout childhood, adolescence
and young adulthcxxl. We have heard about
the struggles towards healing and recovery on
the threshold o f spiritual crisis when the adult
begins to confront herself and to ask questions
like: Why am I still here? How did my life get
so fouled up? AVhat can I do to go on without
this constant unfathomable suffering? We
have been made to understand the incredible
emotional pain which childhood incest in
duces, and we have come to appreciate the
gravity, difficulty and integrity of the personal
heroic path towards transformation into
wholeness.
Two recent books. The Obsidian Mirror and
D on’t: A W oman’s Word, take the statistics
and bring them into a feeling focus, p erso n at
ing the epidemic. The books validate the in
dividual lives of two very different women who
tell us in depth—through intense first person
accounts, what it feels like to be grappling with
the affliction. We are taken behind the
statistics and beyond the categories, into the
terror of remembered spaces where the stuff
was happening. Both books are well written,
emotionally involving, unsparingly detailed,
and mature in self-understanding.
Exemplary of a growing body of work
beginning to emerge from the women’s com
munity, these books in a way parallel the pro
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to hiJf friends. Until she Itfl hotne in her teens;
for Wisechild, when she was 28 she began
remembering the sexual abuse by her step
father, grandfather and uncle, which also
started when she was a tiny child and kept hap
pening until she left home. Both tell in detail
of the cruelty of the rapists, o f the child
trembling in fear at the approaching footsteps,
of the physical pain and mental anguish, and
of .the years of self-loathing, depression,
suicide attempts, and of .ftimilies which label
ed and treated the children as liars,
troublemakers and as crazies.
D on’t: A Woman’s Word is a tersely writ
ten straight-forward exposition. The author is
still coping with how to alleviate the pain and
grief and distrust o f relationships. The Obsi
dian M irror goes beyond the notion of mere
survival into a healing regime which includes
a great deal of personal work in depth
psychology, of Wisechild’s discovering and
giving credence to various aspects of her per

liferation of first person AIDS literature com
ing from the male community. The same
reasons for wanting to read, for needing to
read or write this type of material surfaces as
both epidemics affect so many of us either
directly, in our own lives, or through our
friends and lovers with whom we are intimately
connected. There is a great need to break the
silence of isolated suffering in order to provide
support, inspiration and recognition ourselves
before we can institute powerful changes on a
mass level.
Expression through words, through the tell
ing and naming of the imnameable, has a par
ticular poignancy for incest survivors. Speak
ing the secret often involves disclosing to others
what for years has remained repressively
denied or punished for being a sinful fabrica
tion against the family. Speaking the truth of
the situation initially involves a confession
which brings up a tremendous amount of guilt,
humiliation and disgust with oneself. With
healing, the self-loathing lessens as one comes
to understand that the sins are those of the
father. Speaking honestly about the incest
often means a confrontation with one’s fami
ly which can explode into angry words and un
controllably volatile accusations and counter-.
accusations. In expressing the stuff through
writing, one risks one’s stuff being known and
judged by a readership of many.
For the authors of Don’t: A Woman's Word
and The Obsidian Mirror, writing for others is
something they both consider to be essential
to their healing processes. The desire for
recognition from a broad and hopefully sym
pathetic audience of readers is in part compen
satory for the denials and refusals of their own
family members who would never listen, fail
ing to acknowledge their feelings or give them
validation for the essendal integrity of their be
ings. Both Danica and Wisechild, in the throes
of crisis, searched frantically for books deal
ing with the experience of incest, for other
women’s stories, for a women’s literature of
support. For both authors, writing became a
means of emotional survival. The last entries
in Danica’s book read like this:
A gift, finally, from life. Sanctuary. Ten
years it takes to leam to live alone, ten years
of being crazy with my pain. Ten years
which feel like a thousand. Ten years of
promising myself each midnight not to die
because tomorrow might bring me
something better or at least another day to
write.
Both books deal with similarly painful sub
ject matter: at age 40. Danica began the pro
cess of uncovering the sexual abuse by her
father which started when she was 4 and went
on continually, including his pimping her off

sonality in the forms of inner voices: the ju ^ e ,
the rebri, the children within herself at various
ages, and the voice o f her spirit guide.
Wisechild plays the intenutlized dialogues of
shame and blame, fear and panic, and o f nur
turing and hope, against each other in an at
tempt to re-family herself within herself. She
gives each o f the warring parts its due in the
form of talking-head characters. In the process
o f resolution, she leams how to have certain
aspects o f herself forgive and support and pro
pel forth the other parts o f herself. In the end,
she has come to learn how to live with herself
and to reunite the voices into a working unity.
The notion of coming into one’s own is ter
ribly imixxtant in the healing processes of both
authors. The fears of intimacy and the dif
ficulties o f being in sexual relationships are
operating factors in both their lives. Each in
sists she must be alone so as not to succumb
to the dreaded fulfilling of others’ needs at the
(continued on page 57f
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The Last of the Tales of the City
In Sure o f Y ou — the sixth, self-contained novel in his bestselling T ales o f the C ity series — A nnistead M aupin
bids a fo n d farew ell to the tangled fa te s o f the residents o f 28 Barbary Lane, San Francisco. The m ost intimate look
yet a t M aupin’s indelible cast o f characters. Sure o f Y ou is a bittersweet comedy that coi\fronts life qfter a positive test
result, the effect o f am bition upon marriage and the hypocrisy o f closeted celebrities who marry to protect their
careers.
This is the first o f M aupin^ novels not to be serialized in a San Francisco daily newspaper. The excerpt that follow s
is a B ay T im es exclusive
‘

Lesbian Sauce
BY ARM I8TEAD MAUPIN

Taking her usual shortcut
through the churchyard, Mona Ramsey head
ed into the high street of Molyvos, where a
pack o f German tourists had already set forth
on a pre-dinner prowl through the ¿ f t shops.
The street, which was barely wide enotigh for
a car, was roofed at this point by a mat o f an
cient wisteria, so to enter it was to find herself
in a tunnel—cool, dim and cobbled— descend
ing to the village center.
The tailor shop lay near the upper end of the
tunnd, across from a pharmacy where a dough
faced edd lady made proud display of condoms
with names like Dony, Squirrel and Kami
kaze. Dick worship, Mona had found, was as
rampant in Lesbos as it was everywhere else in
Greece. You couldn’t buy a pack of breath
mints at the local newsstand without running
into a shelf or two of those plaster-pricked
Pans.
The patriarchy was out in full force when
she entered the tailor shop. The proprietor,
who also functioned as vice-mayor of the vil
lage, was gabbing away to half-a-dozen o f his
male constituents. Seeing her, he rose behind
his antique sewing machine and gave a little
birdlike bob. His cronies receded noticeably,
realizing she was a customer.
She held up the skirt that A nna had tom on
her hike to Eftalou, hoping it would speak for
itself. Two days earlier, upon greeting the
baker on her morning raisin bread run, Mona
had m ade a stab at kalimera, but it had come
out sounding a lot like kalamari. This had pro
voked gales of laughter from the other custom
ers, who must have thought she had come to
the wrong store. Who else but a stupid tourist
would ask for squid at a bakery?
“ A hhh,” said the tailor, recognizing the
skirt. “ Kiria Madrigal.”
Thank God for that. Another fan o f An
na’s. “ Just... you know ...” She held up the
tear, laid her palm across it like patch, and
looked up at him hopefully.
“ Yes, yes,” said the tailor, nodding. The
other men nodded with him, reassuring her.
H e understands, they seemed to be saying.
N ow let us get back to our gossip.
She headed out into the high street, glad to
be rid o f this daughterly duty. An army truck
came rattling up the viney tunnel, probably
bound for the bakery, so she rMreated into a
gift shop to let it pass. The Island was bris
tling with soldiers — the dreaded Turks being
only six miles away — but the troops were too
fuzzy-cheeked and funky to invoke her antimilitarist indignation.
She had been in the shop only a moment or
two when she noticed a pair of English girls—
one heavy, one slim—both with the same
sculpted black-and-blonde haircut. They were
bent over a calendar called APHRODITE 89,
obviously ogling the nudes. When the heavy
one realized she was being watched, she tittered
idiotically and pressed her fingers to her lips.
Mona reassured them with a worldly smile.
Armistead Maupin will autograph copies o f his
/vM/Tales novel at B. Dalton’s (200 Geary Street)
on Thursday, November 26 at 6:30p.m. and will
read from the book on Sunday, November 19 at
Black Oak Books in Berkeley. A speckti htadcover,
signed and numbered, boxed edition o f The Com
plete Tales of the City, limited to ISO sets, is also
being produced by Harper A Row, Publishers.

The skinny one made a fanning motion,
pretending to cool herself off.
The three of them laughed together, revel
ing in this shared lechery. Mona couldn’t help
but notice how good it felt to be a dyke among
dykes again. There weren’t nearly enough of
them in Gloucestershire.

The Mermaid was on the
water, down where the esplanade became a
sort o f cobbled off-ramp to the little harbor.
When she arrived, there were already three or
four people staking claim to tables along the
wall. On the wall itself, almost at eye level with
the diners, stood a phalanx of alley cats,
oblivious to the sunset, waiting for leftovers.
She tested a couple of tables and chose the
less wobbly, then did the stune with chairs. The
sky was a ludicrous peach color, so she turn
ed her chair to face it while it did its number,
wondering if the gushy couple next to her
would burst into applause when it was over.
Costa, the proprietor, swept past her table
with a bottle of retsina. “ Your lovely mother,”
he said. “ Where is she?”
“ She’s coming,” Mona told him, trying not
to sound crabby about answering this question
for the fourth time today. “ She’s meeting me
here.”
Costa set the retsina down at the next table,
then swung past her again on his way to the kit

chen. “ We have very good swordfish tonight.”
“ Great. You’re onto me.” She watched as
he continued his progress into the restaurant,
nodding to his customers like a priest dispen
sing absolution. Then he seized a sheet of fresh
plastic and returned to her table, whipping it
into place with a flourish. As custom seemed
to demand, she helped him tuck the edges
under the elastic band.
“ Well,” he said, giving the tablecloth a final
whack, “ you got some sun today.”
“ Did 1?” She poked doubtfully at her
forearm. “ Think I should try for one big
freckle?”
“ It looks good,” he insisted.
“ Right.”
‘‘Would you like wine now?”
“ No, thanks. I’ll wait till she gets here.”
“ Very good,” said Costa, and he was gone.
Out on the water a blue-and-green fishing
boat was putt-putting back to the harbor. In
this orange explosion of evening it looked odd
ly triumphant, like something about to be
hoisted into a mothership. She wondered if its
captain felt like a hero, knowing that all eyes
were upon him. Or did he just feel tired, ready
for his dinner and a good night’s sleep?
She looked up the esplanade to see a pair of
strollers s to p p ^ at the wall: the mousy little
straight couple from Manchester who had
bored her so thoroughly two nights before at
Melinda’s. Next to them, but further along.

stood the sixtyish German dykes she had
already dubbed “ Liz and Iris,” after a similar
pair she knew at home.
Two-by-fucking-two. The whole damn
town was paired off.
Where in the name of Sappho did the single
girls go?

The sign in Costa’s window
said: TRY MY LESBIAN SAUCE ON FISH/
LOBSTER. She had l a i r e d at that on their
first night in town, pointing it out to Anna, and
they had both been charmed by its naivete.
Naivete, hell. Costa had served plenty o f lower
case lesbians—plenty of dty p e c t i n general—
who must have registered amusement 6Ver the
years. Certainly he had wised up by now, leav
ing it there only to get a rise out of tourists on
the esplanade.
Like, for instance, those babes with the twotone haircuts. They had stopped in front of the
restaurant, lured by that absurd sign, to smirk
the way they had smirked in the gift shop. The
little one tried to take a picture of it, but her
black-hosieried friend glanced at the nearby
diners and shook her head disapprovingly.
Go ahead, girl, thought Mona. D on't be
such a wimp.
“ A h... M ona?”
Startled by this voice, she turned to confront
the handsome old codger who had shown An
na the sights this week, such as they were, while
she, Mona, held down her post in a high street
tavema, watching the lovesick librarians go by.
“ Stratos,” she said.
Short and dapper, he was wearing a blue
sharkskin suit and smelling faintly of some
piny aftershave. In the sunset his oversized
white mustache had turned to pink cotton can
dy. “ May I join you?” he asked.
“ O f course.” She waved toward a seat.
“ I thought perhaps...” He lowered his com
pact frame iitto the flimsy little chair. “ I hoped
we could dine together tonight. You and your
mother and I. But perhaps she has made plans
already.”
“ No. Not really. I mean... she’s joining me
here any moment.”
“ Oh, yes?”
'
“ You’re welcome to join us.”
“ But perhaps your mother m ay...”
“ I’m sure it’s no problem, Stratos.”
He looked pleased. “ Then I insist that you
both be my guests.”
“ Whatever.”
“ Good, good.” He clamped his leathery lit
tle hands on his knees. “ We must have wine,
then. Retsina, yes? Or do yoq still think it tastes
like mouthwash?”
She smiled at him. “ 1 can handle it.”
He flagged down the twelve-year-old who
was busing tables and placed his order in
Greek, patting the boy’s shoulder when he was
through. “So,” he said, turning back to Mona,
“ have you been enjoying Molyvos?”
“ It’s beautiful,” she said, avoiding a direct
answer. “ Bored shitless” might lose something
in the translation.
He murmured in agreement, then gazed out
to sea with an air of doggy wistfulness. “ The
season is over,” he said. The people are leav
ing. The shops are closing. You can feel a dif
ference in the streets already.”
“ Fine by me. The sooner that disco closes
the better.”
He seemed to know what she meant, giving
her a look that was almost sorrowful. “ It is a
great shame,” he said.
“ It gets louder and louder after midnight.
And it’s no good closing your shutters, because
it just gets hot and stuffy and you can still hear
the damn thing anyway.”
He nodded gravely. “ Many people feel the
way you d o .”
“ Why doesn’t somebody do something,
then? Pass a noise ordirumce or something.”
“There is such an ordinance,” said Stratos.
He seemed on the verge of explaining this when
the busboy arrived with the retsina and three
glasses. The old man dismissed him, then filled
two of the glasses. “ There is such an ordin
ance, but the police have refused to enforce it. ”

“ Fite the danm police.”
Stratos smiled warmly, showing a gold
tooth. “ The police are the National Police.
They are right-wing.”
This made no sense to her. “ The right-wing
hates rock-and-roll.”
“ Yes, but the police hate the mayor. The
mayor is conununist, and they have no wish
to help him in any way. The mayor has appeal
ed to the police, but they are indifferent. This
is not their regime, so... ? He shrugged to finish
it off.
“ But this is their village. Everybody’s gonna
suffer in the end. People come here for peace
and quiet, not for Bruce Fucking Springsteen.
They’ll stop coming.”
“ Yes.” ^ a t o s reiTUuned placid in the faceof
her outburst. “ And the mayor will be blamed,
you see. The communist regime will be
blamed.’’
Mona groaned. “ Disco Wars in the
Aegean.”
“ Ah,” said Stratos, raising eyebrows that
looked like albino caterpillars. “ Here is your
mother.”
Mona looked over her shoulder to see An
na striding down the esplanade, tanned and
majestic in her linen caftan. It was gathered at
the waist with a lavender scarf — a recent pur
chase, apparently — and her hair was up and
spi ked with her favorite chopsticks. There was
even purple eye shadow to match the new
scarf.
“ Stratos,” said Arma, extending her hand.
“ What a pleasant surprise.”
For a split-second, Mona thought he was
going to kiss it, but he simply bowed and said:
“ It’s a very small village.”
“ Yes,” said Anna, smiling demurely. “ I
suppose so.” She descended gracefully into a
chair and folded one hand across the other on
the table. Such a fenune, thought Mona. “ Will
you join us for dinner, Stratos? I’m sure we’d
both be delighted if you would. “
“ He asked us,” Mona told her. “ I said we
would already.”
“ O h.” Anna seemed to redden slightly.
“ How nice.”
Stratos gestured toward the retsina. “ I took
the liberty. 1 hope you don’t . . . ”
“ W onderful,” said Anna, holding out the
empty glass.
Stratos poured rather elegantly. “ Mona has
been telling me about your unpleasantness with
the disco.”
“ Oh, yes,” said Anna. “ Can you hear it
where you live?”
He shook his head. “ Not much. My house
is protected by the hillside.”
“ Lupky you,” said Anna. “ We’re just
above it. The sound bounces off the water and
heads straight for our place. There’s a sort of
amphitheater effect, I suppose.”
“ It will end soon,” he said.
Mona was irked by his typical Greek com
placency. “ I’m gorma cut the wires one night.”
Anna gave her indulgent little smile, then
turned to Stratos and said: “ My daughter is an
anarchist, in case you haven’t noticed.”
“ She thinks I’m kidding,” said Mona.
Stratos chuckled and raised his glass in
Mona’s direction. “ Perhaps I will join you.
We will be guerrilla patriots.”
Mona clicked her glass against his. “ Death
to disco,” she said.

During dinner four or five
cats climbed down from the wall and did a
weird little gavotte around Anna’s legs. “ This
one reminds me of Boris,” she said, tossing a
scrap o f fish to an ancient tabby. “ Do you
remember him?”
Mona nodded. “ Is he still alive?”
“ N o.” Anna looked wistful. “ No, he’s
gone. I have Rupert now.”
Stratos filled their glasses again. “ Did you
tell Mona about Pelopi?”
“ N o,” came Anna’s soft reply. “ Not yet.”
Was she blushing, Mona wondered, or was
that just the sunset? “ W hat’s Pelopi?”
“ It’s a village in the mountains. Stratos has
kindly offered to . . . show it to me.”

“ O h.”
Stratos said: “ It is the birthplace of the
father of Michael Dukakis.”
“ Oh . . . right.”
How could she have forgotten about
Pelopi? The tavernas of Molyvos were abuzz
with media pilgrims on their way to the sacred
birth site. Several local farm trucks even
sported Dukakis bumper stickers. The Mayor
of Molyvos, it was said, had already made
plans to ship a traditional Lesbian dance
troupe to the White House in event of a
democratic victory.
But she wasn’t holding her breath.
“ Stratos says it’s lovely,” Anna put in, giv
ing Mona a meaningful look. “ His cousin has
a house there.”
“ That’s nice. Another day trip, then?”
“ Well. . . no. We thought we’d stay over.”
Nodding slowly, Mona saw the light.
O f course. They were fucking. Or at least
wanted to be very soon. How could she have
been so thick?

Anna regarded her peacefully with a slight,
beatific smile which said: Don’t make me spell
it out.
“ It is much smaller than here,” said Stratos.
“ Very beautiful.”
Mona nodded. “ Is your cousin away or
something?”
“ Mona, dear . . .”
She flashed her parent a crooked smile
acknowledging the conquest. That is was An
na, and not her dyke daughter, who was about
to be laid on The Sapphic Isle was an irony lost
on neither one of them.
Oh well. This was what you got for believ
ing in brand names..
‘ ‘So,” Stratos jumped in, “ you will have the
villa to yourself for a few days.”
“ Fine.” She smiled at them both. “ No pro
blem. Have a good time.” After thinking for
a moment she added: “ But don’t leave on my
account.”
“ We’re not, dear.”
“ Because I can always take a room . . . “

“ I’m leaving on my own account,” said An
na, cutting her off with a vengeance. “ I’m
eager to see Pelopi.”
“ Mmm. Well, 1 can see why.”
Her parent gave her a hooded look.
‘ ‘That’s pretty awe-inspiring. The birthplace
o f Dukakis’s father.” Mona shook her head
in mock-amazement, enjoying herself to the
fullest.
Anna avoided this gentle harassment by
staring at the big greasy clock on the wall o f
The Mermaid. Eventually she asked: “ What
time is it in San Francisco?”
Mona did some quick arithmetic. “ Uh...
nine o’clock in the morning.”
“Oh, good.” Aima rose suddenly and gave
Stratos an apologetic look. “ Would you be a
dear and keep my daughter company for about
ten minutes?” ■
“ With pleasure.” Stratos’ smile turned
cloudy after a moment. “ Nothing is wrong, I
hope?”
(continued on page 56}
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On behalf o f Chatter Box, Pets Are
Wonderful Support (P.A.W .S.) and the SF
Bay Times, we would like to acknowledge and
publicly thank the following restaurants for
their support with the “ People and Pets
Photography Contest.” A special Thank You
to The Galleon, Ivy’s, Lateda’s, Le Domino’s
and The Blue Muse. Once again, a big Thank
You to the winners and non-winners for sup
porting P.A.W .S. with their project, and to
Kim Corsaro, Publisher of the SF Bay Times
for being the sponsor of this event.
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ell, now that the 1990 Bare Chest
Calendar from the San Francisco
Eagle is com pleted, it is with
NEVER MISS
GREAT pleasure to congratulate that ever so
A MESSAGE
HOT man Brad Cavalier on winning the cover
sfHDt. Not only is Brad a hot man, he has a
heart of gold; and some other wonderful
AUTHORIZED
.,////
things, too!!
On September 16 (mark it in your calendar),
after a 10 year absence, the former Miss
America Phyllis George will join Gary Collins
as co-host on NBC’s broadcast of The Miss
B/^AreaCeOuiar Téléphoné Co. K
America Pageant from Atlantic City. Phyllis
won in 1971—how well 1 remember—and co
SF S OLDEST CELLULAR DEALER
hosted the show for seven years. So, for all you
Pageant Queens, get that popcorn ready
Leather
because the GOWNS are coming.
San Francisco is supposed to be the “ city
& Latex
that knows how,” but I am beginning to
wonder. The Big Apple’s (New York) Mayor
for Fotish
Ed Koch issued an executive order recogniz
& 1osinoli
ing domestic partners as two “ close and com
mitted” unmarried adults who have lived
together at least a year. H om osexual,
Deena (that’s her singing) at the AID S
heterosexual and non-sexual relationships are
Emergency Fund Benefit at the Pendulum.
included. Cjiy employees in such relationships
must register to be eligible for the bereavement
leave, which is provided after the death of a
MIKE CHASE RAISING MONEY
partner’s parent or child or of a relative living
UOO FORCATALOG
FOR THE AIDS EMERGENCY FUND
in the household. A similar bereavement law
STORMYLEATHER
On the evening of Thursday, September 28,
passed here by Harry Britt and the S.F. Board
2339 THHD STREET «60
leatherman Mike Chase will produce a benefit
of
Supervisors
was
suspended
after
a
petition
DEPAHTMEMT SEBT
for the AIDS Ernergency Fund entitled
drive gathered enough signatures to put the
SAN FRANCISCO. CAUFORNIA
“ Reservations.” The party will take place at
measure on the November ballot. So to the
94107
Scooters, located at 22-4th Street between
community at large, keep this in mind when
415.626.67S3
Market and Mission Street. A charge of $25
November rolls around. We ju st w on't stand
A WOMAN-OWNED
per person will include dinner with the menu
fo r this!
BUSMESS
being your choice of New York Steak, Chicken
Grand Marnier or Chiopino; live entertain
‘‘Is Le P ia n o Z in c o n e of S.F.’s
ment; dancing and fabulous door prizes.
10 b e s t restau ran ts? In th e
Reservations and payment should be made
early for parties o f four .br more at (415)
a m b i e n c e d e p t., d e fin ite ly .”
777-0880, as space is limited. Doors will open
-HERB CAEN
at 6 pm for cocktails. Dinner will be 7-9 pm.
But the best part is, your dinner will be served
A R enaissance of Classic French Cuisine
by local personalities Danny Williams, Mr.
Dinner Tuesday-Sunday 'til M idnight
Marcus, Gail Wilson and, last but never least,
708 14th Street. San Francisco. 431-5266
Dinner Jazz Piano Nightly
(Me) Deena Jones. This should be just too fun.
So make your reservations NOW and ask for
Deena’s section, and have a great evening of
food, entertainment and the abuse of a real
New York waitress because “ SHE WORKS
HARO f o r , HER MONEY, HONEY.”
And, no, this is not a Donna Summer Review.

W

THE BLUE m u s e m a k in g SOME GOOD MUSIC

It may be old for some, but it’s new for me.
The Blue Muse at 409 Gough Street has great
food and is only blocks from my house. Not
only does it serve wonderful French continen
tal cuisine, on the weekends you can hear some
of the b « t entertainment in town. In the
month of September on Fridays from 9 to mid
night catch the wonderful voice of Michael
Leroy Brovm. Michael was one of the main
characters in this past year's local produaion
of Dream Girls and was fabulous.
On Saturday nights, same time, sit back and
listen to the musical group “ The letters.” 1
personally have not heard them, but I’m told
they have a good tight sound. (And believe you
and me, there is nothing better than something
good and tight.)
On Sundays from 5-8 pm, Denise Perrier
will send your soul right to heaven. She’s a big
woman with a big voice, who knows how good
music should sound. There is no cover charge
for the shows, but if you wish to make dinner
reservations, call 626-7505. Just to let you
know, they serve until midnight on Friday &
Saturday. P.S. Thanks Sidney, you are just a
dear.

CBUiASfliES

M

LEATHER, LATEX, LUBRICANTS
AND OTHER MALE-ORIENTED
NECESSITIES
4084 18th S t. {2nd level) • 621-1188
Open 11-10 Mon-Sat • 12-7 Sunday
Send $3 fo r our value-packed catalog

THE NEW MR. AND MS. GAY PAGEANT

The Imperial Board of Trustees cordially in
vites you to the official Mr. and Ms. Gay San
Francisco Pageant, Saturday night September
30, at the Holiday Inn Golden Gateway (Van
Ness). Doors open at 6 pm and the show starts
promptly at 8 pm. Tickets are $12 in advance

targeting gay Black men across the country
through the National Assodation of Black and
White Men Together.
We’ve got some great people in our com
munity. A special thanks to Holly Smith from
Shanti for d l your help.
A CELEBRATION OF LIFE

It was the showdown of showdowns to end
a wonderful summer in San Francisco. On
August 20 at the S.F, Eagle, The Bartender o f
the Year Contest came to a close with every
body who is anybody in attendance. I saw faces
I had not seen in months. Conceived and coor
dinated by Gary Menger, and produced by
T .M .l.M . Jerry Coletti and Pat Montclaire,
the project was a big success. The finalists were
Tudy Aubrey from Amelia’s, Tami White
from “ B” Street, Don Manning from Chez
MoUet, Tommy Randall from the Pendulum,
Becca Frey from Fifes Resort, Chuck Dem-

mon from the Mint, James Dusch from Just
Rewards and Bill Pierson from the Oiraffe. We
as a community united together should be very
pr«}ud of these e i^ t men and women. Through
their community support, they raised $19,000
for the AIDS Emergency Fund. Along with the
Beer Bust for that Sunday, the total for the day
was a GRAND $20,000 raised.
The afternoon was full of great entertain
ment, with Fenemia Black, Pat M ontdaire,
Sanun Gray, Michael Callery, Solomon Rose,
David Kdsey, Fiddlestix and a farewell perfarmance by Morgen Aiken. As always, Patt Parr
did a great job on the keyboards, and Simeon
Traw and Simeon’s Girls did a wonderful job
with the food. P.S. I loved the shirts. Simeon.
The winners o f the contest were Becca Frey
taking first place. Chuck Demmon taking third
and my good f r i ^ Tommy Randidl taking se
cond place. I was very happy for Chuck Dem(continued on next page)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Susie Wong and Diam ond John.

GUEST CO-HOSTS
FOR FIRST SATURDAY

First off, congratulations to Tatiana and
company for raising over $ 1,300 at First Satur
day’s second anniversary extravaganza to
benefit Project Open Hand and Shanti. There
is one thing about T at—she loves her com
munity and knows how to raise money. (JUST
LIKE AN EMPRESS WOULD.)
Moving right along, Ms. Tat will be in the
Big Apple for Labor Day weekend, god knows
what for, but First Saturday will still go on
Saturday the 2nd with guest co-hosts Sissy
Spaceout and Inga. This month is for the
AIDS Emergency Fund with special guest
Divida, Nickole Dushey, Bronzie de Marco,
Alexis Miranda, Lana Davis, and candidate
for Mss. Gay Bobbette. Remember—shows
are at Kimos (Polk & Pine), 10 pm & midnight,
for the low cost of $5. P.S. Best of luck to Bob
bette in her quest for Miss Gay of San
Francisco.

ing the communities of faith, especially ,
Episcopalian and Roman Catholic, to cope
with and respond to the spiritual needs of peo
ple with AIDS;
• Christian Haren, for his leadership and
dedication in creating the “ Wedge Project,”
which involves people with AIDS educating
teens about AIDS and AIDS prevention;
• Cynthia Slater, for her leadership in creat
ing the women’s component of the “ AIDS &
ARC Switchboard,” enabling women with
AIDS to support each other throughout the
Bay Area;
• Andrec Walton, for her willingness to in
crease public awareness of the daily human im
pact of AIDS through a Lifelong Project with
Tokuda Reports, KPIX-TV; and...
• Reggie Williams, for his leadership and
personal commitment to increase AIDS aware
ness in the Black community through the crea
tion of an innovative AIDS prevention effort

Birthdays are wonderful when you have
good friends to share them with. Happy Bir. thdays go out to two faces we never seem to
see anymore. Happy Birthday to my buddy A1
Simpson who was always there for me in the
days of doom and despair. But a special H.B.
to John Paul Scott, a name no one should ever
forget. Always helping, always there for so
many people in the lesbian/gay community,
from building sets to raising money for so
many AIDS charities. From the castle at the
Gift Center to the Gate of Heaven at Bimbos,
Thanks, Big Guy, we love you, and some of
us will never forget.
My nephew Andy Anderson will sing out on
September 11. Oh, and by the way. Happy Bir
thday Lenny. To Michael Akridge, the man
with the plan and to D iam ond John
(Diamonds Are Forever).
A WINTER ODYSSEY
TO MOTHER RUSSIA

Tommy Randall deft) and his friend David.

and $15 at the door, with a no host bar. The
winners will each receive $500 CASH; first
runner-up gets $200 and second runner-up
$ 100. Applications and tickets are available at
the Mint, Kimos and the HobNob. Twentyfive percent of net profit will be donated to an
AIDS charity. For further information call
863-1543.
Last but not least. Best of Luck to the
longest reigning Ms. Gay in the World, Ms.
Kitty. Crowned in 1986, she will now be able
to take her last walk—which is long overdue.

By special request of Grand Duchess Suzie
Wong and Grand Duke Jim Johner only, the
Crowning o f the New Grand Duke and Grand
Duchess is set for Saturday night September
16 at the Cathedral Hill Hotel's Grand Ball
Room. Doors open at 6 pm and the Corona
tion starts at 7 pm SHARP! Tickets are $15 in
advance and $20 at the door.
The best o f luck to Jim and Suzie. I really
hope your year as Grand Duke and Grand
Duchess was as wonderful as my year with
Tony Trevizo. Best wishes from your Great
Grand Mother Deena R. Jones G.D. XIII
Forever!
“ MAKING EVERY DAY COUNT"
SHANTI HONORS FIVE OUTSTANDING
PEOPLE W ITH AIDS AND ARC

Five people with AIÜS and ARC were
honored by the Shanti Project Saturday,
August 26 at a gala fundraiser with a dinner
and awards presentation at the James Leary
Flood Mansion. Shanti f d t that each honoree
had made significant contributions to San
Francisco’s AIDS projects:
• Rev. Canon William H . Barcus III, for his
compassionate and assertive leadership in help-

DIAL NOW GUYS ARE WAITING!
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to himself o f how much money he wanted to
raise and did H. For Tommy, it has been a long
time since 1 have seen such drive and deter
mination in sooMone. Best o f luck to Tommy;
you make me proud. Rod and the whole Pen
dulum Family.
A special note to the Pendulum family and
friends from Tommy and myself. Thanks for
coming through with all o f your support. On
behalf of Jerry and Pat, a special thanks to all
contest sponsors and prize sponsors for your
love and support o f their project.
The A lIK Emergency Fund, founded in
1982, provides critical financial assistance to
people with AIDS. Money is raised to help pay
for rent to maintain a stable living environ
ment, for utility and phone bills to prevent
discontinuance of these vital services, and for
hot meals and groceries for patients at home.
Transportation expenses for visits with fami
ly and medical treatment in other cities are pro
vided. AIDS Emergency Fund also helps with
special medical equipment and suppUes for inhome care, warm clothing for the winter
months and many other wonderful things.
Donations to The Fund are tax-deductible to

kioh on h o * to
become a volunteer can be obtained by calling
The AIDS Emergency Fund at (415)441-6407.

(continued fro m page 53}
' ‘No, no. Not a thing. 1just want to call the
children.’’ Anna turned back to Mona. “ I ’ll
just dash up the phone lady and be back in
three shakes. We’ll all go some place for
dessert.”
She gave them both a final glance and hur
ried o ff into the gathering dark.

MAKING NEW FRIENDS IN A BIG WAY

The Golden Gate Connection is the Bay
Area’s newest and fastest growing social club
for big men and their admirers (chubbies/
chasers). Back in May gay men met here in S.F.
for the club’s first organizational meeting and
they are well on their way. Membership for a
year is only S20 and members receive discounts
on all club activities and the Club’s monthly
newsletter. The (Connection. Members will also
receive a FREE ad in the newsletter’s pen pal
section. I think this is such a great thing be
cause everybody needs somebody. So, if you
would like some more information you can call
Ernie at 334-5971 or write The Golden Gate
Connection, P.O . Box 2328B, Daly City, CA
94017. Have fun, guys!

The waiter ippieareid, dis

W HAT’S UPl

Well, 1 hope my good buddy Robert Walker
will forgive me for not making his summer par
ty, but sometimes there is just not enough time
in one day to do everything. Speaking o f par-
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Eye-catching David Thompson
ties, congratulations to Traci le Tress on her
Silver Sable Memorial Fund, and a special
thanks to Irene Soderberg on her big bmefit
at the Bear; way-to-go, girl! The Coronation
in the East Bay is set for Sept. 30 at the Oak
land Hyatt. The theme is “ Welcome to Our
Nightmare’’ (Honey, ain’t that the truth). The
New Peter Pan at 45 Turk Street is featuring
Lola Lust on Saturday nights. You know,
some things never change; I think of Lola, I
think of food. Hot ‘N’ Hunky has opened
another great store at 1305 Polk Street at Bush.
The best hamburgers in town.
VECH Production presents the Mint’s third
annual “ A Salute To Hollywood,’’ September
3 at 8 pm. There will be a contest for best lookalike o f a star—male or female. First place:
$100, second: $75 and third: $50 (sounds like
fun). Your MCs will be Mikio Hirata, Dia
mond John and the one, the only, Ms. “ P” . '
The Rawhide II has a new D .J. on Tuesday
nights—J. J.—I hear he’s hot to trot. On Tues
day, Sept 5, The Hob Nob, with Tina Tanner
and Maxine, will host a party from 6-8 pm for
Jesse Shinn who is running for Grand Duke.
Best o f luck to Jesse, because. Honey, you will
truly need it.
Well, before I say too much, 1 had better go.
I hope everyone had a wonderful summer. I
sure did. Have a great month and try to take
some time this month to help one of our chari
ties. Again, thanks for reading (Shatter Box.
—Deena

Ball...
(continued from page 48)

T hey g o t gays?. IVe g o t gays!
T hey g o t lesbians? W e g o t lesbians!
T hey g o t b i's? W e g o t b i's!

They got ADVERTISEMENTS?... We DON^T
TIRED of listening to ads from other bulletin boards, instead of messages
from people you want to meet? Why waste $2.00 just to hear advertising?
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mail boxes — no need to leave your private phone number
. on a public board. Call and open your voice mail box today!
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implicit in the formation of such rules: that gay
people are all of one mind (or could be or
should be), and that mind is an infantile one,
formed completely by our relationship to sex.
A lso, th a t profo u n d issues for m any
individuals—loneliness, alcoholism, low self
esteem—are the result of an inability or unwill
ingness to make vidue judgments.
Ironically, in the first part o f the book, the
authors describe stereotyping as a manifesta
tion o f bigotry, and then proceed to operate
on those stereotypes. And, particularly, they
fall into the deepest of ruts, the source of so
many of our problems in society today: these
authors do not speak to us but about us, and
we are once again invisible. There is one idea
about gay people which these homosexual
authors exemplify: that we are self-hating.
Furthermore, my experience as a gay man
is in such stark contrast to what is presented
in the book, that accepting it as a “ gay
manifesto for the 1990s” is like planning your
life according to one of those H ow To Marry
The Man o f Your Dreams in 30 Days paperbacks—and its style, by the way, is exactly the
same. Have 1 ever encountered (or exhibited)
bitchiness at a party, or slept with someone and

tressed about Anna’s departure. Mona assured
him she would return, then ordered a Spriteand-ouzo.
“ What about you?’’ she asked Stratos.
He shook his head.
The waiter left.
"Y ou have brothers and sisters?’’ Stratos
asked.
Mona smiled at him and shook her head.
“ She calls her tenants her children.’’
The old man absorbed this without chang
ing his expression.
“ She runs an apartment house,” Mona ex
plained. “ I guess she told you that already?”
He nodded. “ Yes.”
There was a long, uncomfortable silence
before Stratos said: “ I have an idea for you.”
“ W hat’s that?” •
“ Perhaps... if the disco noise is too much
for you at the villa... you should go to Skala
Eressou.”
Mona blinked at him, wondering if Anna’s
sudden trip to the phone lady had been a set
up. Were they trying to get rid o f her, after aU?
“ There is a b ^ h there,” he added.
‘'lik e this one?” This sotmded harsher than
she’d intended, but the local strip was a hor
ror — narrow, rocky and strewn with garbage.
“ N o,” he replied. With beautiful sand. It
is a simple place, but 1think you might like it.”
She decided that he was just being nice. Still,
she wanted to stay put at the villa. It was paid
for, after all, and this “ simple place” might be
even less exciting than here. “ Thanks,” she
told him, “ but I’m OK.”
“ It is the birthpUice of Sappho, and there are
many tents on the beach.”
“ Tents?” she asked.
“ Yes.”
“ What sort o f tents?”
“ M any w om en... fem in ists... from
everywhere. Many more than here.”
She studied the face, but it betrayed nothing.
“ Perhaps you would like it,” he said.
She gave him a slow-blooming smile.
“ Perhaps I would.”
regretted it later? O f course. But I have also
encountered (and exhibited) great humor,
warmth, richness of spirit, love; what I have
seen in the gay community is a process of
struggling to define ourselves, to make choices,
to accept or reject the options set out for us,
which process is, indeed, moral.
The response of gay people to the emergence
of AIDS, in our community and in the world,
c^ls for its own study. Kirk and Madsen
dismiss the effects of discrimination, increas
ed violence, broader visibility, the struggles
and controversies about sexual behavior in the
face of a health crisis, the unity (or disunity)
of lesbians and gay men, coming out, being a
gay kid, ^ in g sick, being well. In short, the
great reality and mystery o f our relationship
to AIDS is ignored, as AIDS is seen merely as
one of the things we’re up against with the
straight (real) world. Alligator belts, indeed.
discussion of the flaws and problems of
the gay movement, gay politics, or even gay
culture is certainly called for; but any such
discussion must include an understanding of
our history, our co n n ectio n to o th e r
movements, our collective relationships to
media and art. The basis of any stereotype re
quires a context of “ they” and “ them ,” and
the dispelling or understanding of stereotypes
is only possible with an acknowledgement that
all groups are made up of diverse individuals.
I guess we could just follow those rules and

we’d be okay. (Also, fellows, make siirpy6«> ‘
don’t wear an earring.) But what will have been
gained? iVfer The Ball, with each of its nasty,
smug little sub-chapters, with its overall tone,
buys fully into the oldest system in the world;
sell out, you schmuck. Kirk and Madsen’s
follow-up tome might be a step-by-step guide
for people of color on how to pass, or instruc
tions to Jews about incorporating Jesus Christ
into their literature and thought.
The book is not simply conservative
(although there are passages that, had they
been more eloquent, might have been penned
by William F. Buckley), it is ignorant. The
author’s rejection of the notion of political cor
rectness does not pose a problem for me—lam
not easily offended and am under no illusion
that the gay liberation movement is without
pain or problems or has met its goals. But
historical inaccuracy and tunnel vision in
validate their essential position. As a gay man
hoping to gain perspective on my communi
ty, its history and future, this book offers
nothing whatsoever. The argument m A fter the
Ball does not even have the integrity o f those
early gay civil rights groups whose goals were
assimilation; the ideology of those groups at
least understood that the soua* of the prob
lems is a cycle o f ignorance and hatred.
Basically, these authors say. Yeah, Yeah, and
then go on to reaffirm the message from the
greater piopulation: that as long as 1 insist on
being an offensive human being, normal
people will be offended and deny me my rights.
I do not recommend A fter The Ball. In its
place, see Jonathan Katz’ Gay American
History, or Martin Duberman’s A bout Time,
or Before Stonewall by Weiss and Schiller, or
any of a thousand books about the civil rights
and feminist movements, or Shelley Winters’
new autobiography. If A fter The Ball were well
written, or represented any kind of scholar
ship, it would be dangerous, but at least pro
vocative. Instead, it is provocative only like a
really stormy episode of Geraldo is: it’s just
hard to believe we’re not beyond all o f this.
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Don’t...
(continued fro m page 51)
expense of her own. Danica lives in virtual
isolation surrounded by her books in an old
church in Saskatchewan. She writes: “ My
dream does not include anyone else. I have no
energy to bring anyone with me. No energy for
relationships, not even with a cat or a goldfish.
Alone. A dream to stand alone and tall in
sunlight. That is enough.” Wisechild, by the
end of her book, has split from her lover for
the purpose of devoting all her energies to her
own quest for fulfillment. She stands,
however, in the midst of a strong support
group of friends, therapists, healers, and other
living women writers. “ No rescuer” is the
message both convey: “ I will rescue myself.”
Determination and courage mark the evolu
tion of each woman overturning her years of
feeling helpless, victimized and worthless. The
process of healing for each is, however, inter
minable. In the introduction to W omim’s
Word, French feminist Nicole Brossard writes;
“ sexual violence... is a way for men to occupy
our lives, in the same way one ‘occupies’ a
country. Sexual violence doesn’t end wiA the
act. It occupies our thoughts and our time.”
In the introductiôn to Obsidian M irror, Wise
child says: “ It shadowed every event of my
adult life. During that time, my past was more
vivid than my daiiy existence.... I understood
for the first time, why I reacted to life with araiety and distrust. I learned that my suicidal im
pulses and chronic depression were symptoms
based on aa u al events.”
Both W oman's Word and M irror tell “ true
stories” about life lived in the shadow world
of grotesque infant exploitation, o f physical
abuse, and of monumental betrayals, to th
girts lived in situations where their families
Iumed against them, and both women say their
mothers knew and turned their backs in cowar
dice and then in ultimate denial. The details of
(continued on next page)

]M [ake this summer sizzle with The Gay Connection and Gay Selections,
the Bay Area’s most exciting meeting services.
With The Gay Connection, talk privately one-ori-one to other gay men. With
Gay Selections, listen to a dozen or more “voice personal” messages from other
gay men, then respond to those messages that spark your interest.
So go ahead and feel the heat.
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r ^ (c o n tk m e d .^ m previous page}
the cnK kla i farfBcted by male family members
are so extensive and abominable in scope in
both books, that it feels almost unbelievable
that these things happened, unbelievable that
these women survived the traumas to tell these
stories with such clarity, strength, and sanity.
T o say “ No” or “ D on’t ” wasn’t possible
for either of them. They were both beaten,
threatened and bullied into submission. They
both died to their feelings, and lost, until
decades later, consciousness of what was go
ing on. When they remembered, they tried to
learn how to really feel life, not just to survive
or get through it, waiting for it to be over. Both
Danica and Wisechild are breaking the silence
aitd showing us, despite the myths which their
families force fed them, that neither of them
are crazy. The insanities were those o f the
families. The sexual abuse was hidden, acted
out and covered up beneath a veneer of churchgoing, holiday gatherings and polite family
dinners.
At age 11, D anka’s father threatens her that
it is useless to confess to anyone: “ Who will
you tell? Do you know what they do to kids
who tell lies? I’ll see you get locked up... A
place for crazy women. A place where they’ll
keep you forever if ltd l them you’re crazy. I’m
your father, they’ll believe me.” Wisechild
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SF Bay Tim es
Positions Opening:
Administrative Assistant
A full-tim e position that requires
an abiiity to coordinate a diverse
set of responsibilities and a great
attention to detail. Handle all of
fice administrative work; coor
dinate distribution, subeicripüons,
classifieds, personals; FsmiHarity
w ith W ordStar, PCs, a plus;
80-plus W PM typing. Qood cor
respondence skills, good phone
presence stkI solid secretarial
skills necessary. You'll need to
be able to work in a fast-paced,
creative environment.
Five-phis years officà experienc
ed desired. Salary $23-26K,
DO E; excellent benefits.
Send a copy of your resume (irv
elude 3 business references) to;
S F Bay Times, Administrative
Assistant, 592 Castro, SF, 94114.
W e’ll mail you an application with
a job description and complete
Information.
Deadline for applications
Septem ber 15.
Job starts October 2.

Bookkeeper
Accounts receivable d e rk needed
15-20 hrs part tim e, $9-11/hr
DOE. M anage AR, do collections.
PC experience desired. Three yrs
experience. Send a copy of your
resume to SF Bay Tim es, 592
Castro, SF 94114. Deadline for
applications Septem ber 15.
O tScu m u w g w /p h o n » «na w t u r t o f sm al SF
office. Part nine N ovembef/December; lu i Sme
January-April. Must have car. basic compuler
know tedge and team quickly. J a n 821-1015.
P/T peraon needed tor small business. FSng.
ph o n es an d various other duties. C a l TC
282-0795.
P C O p e ra to r tor teminisVprogressive accoun
ting Firm. WordPertect required. Lotus a plus
Word processing, date entry. general ollice work,
10-15/hrs per week. Must b e comtortabte work
ing with lesbian an d gay diente. Women of col
or encouraged to apply. Salary competitive
R esum e to Pan Haskins & Aasocteles. 1390
Market St . SUto 525. San Fra/toteoo.CA 94102
P7T help wanted. Theatre Rhinooeroe hiring

TH E SAN FRA NOSCO BAY TIMES

writes,
afortress that kept my
mother from seeing me. It was an under
standing that did not implicate the rest of the
family.” Wisechild says that the craziness was
the denial, “ figures pretending that nothing
has happened. Denial is a carpet bulging into
a hill while the housekeeper says that dirt has
not been swept over it.” Both Danica and
Wisechild were continually threatened with
reform school or mental institutionalization
unless they “ obeyed” their fathers.
Toward the end o f each o f the books, the
authors, having gone through enormous pain,
endless nightmares and long and difficuh in
ner work, both conclude that in order to ex
orcise their rage and to achieve a final clarifica
tion o f their feelings, they must confront their
families with the undeniable fact of their in
cest. Wisechild’s stepfather flatly denied the
truth. When she told her brother and sister-inlaw, they worried only about what this story
would do to the mother, and how their own
relationship to the stepfather, the perpetrator,
would affect their family s ta lk y . They didn’t
care whether or not it happened, and they were
impervious to how Wisechild felt at all. In fact,
after the disclosure, the entire family excom
municated her for being a troublemaker and
for stirring things up. Danica, in D on’t: A
IVoman’s Hbnf tries to teO her siblings and ob-
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R esource...
SltyhOy Y ounger Lestxans & Gays, a
so<»/8uppoiVactivity group tot men &
women under 25. Meets every Sunday.
1<3pm, San Joee location. Into: (408)
293-4529
Undor-21 Q ty M en's R ap group
meets at Pacific Ctr. Drop-in. 1-4 pm.
2712 Tetegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into:
841-6224.
Q ay A rea Y outh Sw itchboard: see
Hotlines S Reterrals
LYHK: (Lavender Youth Recreation Ctr):
for lesbian, gay & bisexual youth
Dances, outings, etc. Meet other youth,
have ton! Into: Donna 922-6135.
Y oung L asM ana: weekly support
groupTor those 25 & urxJer. Santa Cruz
location. Into: Valerie (4 0^27-386 2.
P argnaula Y oung Qay Ito n : support
()roup tor gay men under 23 who live in
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piacttioner, Jan Zobel. EA. For intormalion about
sem inars, individual consultations, or tax
preparation, c a l 821-1015.
training and consulting. Ex
perienced. compassionate teacher OuVin (EB).
Abo CXJSbased system help Lotus, fitoltimate.
DBase. Doug. 452-9502. ~
Money back it not satstied

--------------to work with youth in sheltef a s part
of Independent Living Program in Tenderloin.
Spanish speaking a plus. $6.50-7 5 0hr. ovornighl shifts. Resume to Susan Canavan. 146
Leavenwonh. SF 94102.
in C o S te to r’s S how s and making
money at them? Have w et estebished b ugness
serving weekend dot. toy and coleclibtes shows.
Other activittes dictate selling this thriving
biainess. Terms avaitabte. Interested? Write: c J
lector's Businese. Box SOB. M i Valev 94942.
U m ^ C om m un W e a h irH u m e n R Ig tila le a
« sm ln la tn ew iir°B tnnni>a aalng nfgaiiti a llu ii
In c o rp o ra ta c i t o p ro m o te g r a a o -ro o ta

Bankruptcy / Chapter 13
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RESEARCH HELP WANTED

A ieyouaL es. wtio has never had voluntary sex
with m en? I'm a Les. conducting research tor a
communily paper & poasibte book. For question
naire & into send to: Reseetch. PO Box 4796. SF
CA 94101. Anonymity guaranteed
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HNANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION
WITH EXPERIENCED
ATTORNEY

864-0449
ViMterR. Ndson Law Offices

SUNDANCE
SHOE
« B
/
RERAIR
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tne Northern Peninsula Info: 979^864
Join the QAY O roup (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to gay men &
lesbians 23 S under Meets 2nd S 4th Fri
of each month. 7 pro. Diablo Valey
Metro(X)litan Community Church. 2253
Concord Blvd. Corcord. Into: 827-2960.
" J a c k s o n S traa l,” weekly therapy
group tor lesbians & gays under 21
Work on issues: coming out. sexual
dentity. survival, relationships. AIDS
anxiety &other health issues "Jackson
Street" was formed to provide a place
lor young people to talk, find support &
feel comfortable explonng their sexuali
ty. Facilitated by Ruth H u g ^ & Ron
Henderson. 3-5 pm. Ctr lor Special Pro
blems. 1700 Jackstxi St. (bet Van Ness
& Franklin) SF Spons by the Sexual
Minority Youth Program at the Ctr tor
Special Problems. Info: Ron or Ruth
558-4801
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BUSINESS RENTAL

'86 Yamaha Scooter, great conditmn $525.
helmel $40 Beautitol leather jacket $125
5638644.
neladofw N p B tnjggtoe? New audiotape gives
support and steps to resolve conliici Based on
bestsetter. Lesbian Couples. $11.95 postpad to
S e a Press. 3131 Western. *410. Seattle WA
98121.

$69.90 W EEKLY
$20 DAILY
AMBASSADOR HOTEL
55 Mason near Market
441-4188 24 hour desk
HOUSING SOUOHT
1-bedroom apt/coltam or shared sHuatxxi
w anted lor 3 0 yo lesbian (profesaonally
emptoyod)—North Berkotey/Albeny or Marin
San RafaeVFartax Semt-veg. no smokina
drugs, aloahol. Nance 8 3 5 -4 ^7 .

C aN tam la R unaw ay HoOlna provides
services to young people who need
help, want som eone to talk to. or want to
send a m essage to their parents See
Hotlines & Referrals.
R ainbow ’a E nd: Lesbian/Qay Youh
Project spons by the Ministry of Light (a
noniudgem ontal ministry with the tesbiarygm community) meets first, second
& third Thurs ot every month. 6:30-7 pm
dropJn. 7-9 pm group. Ministry of Light.
1000 Sir Francis O a k e Blvd. San
Anseltr». 94960. Info: 457-1 115
B ay A iaa Q ay A Laablan Youth group
m eets 6 :3 0 8 pm. Community Living
Room. 28 W 3rih Ave. San Mateo Into:
572-0535. ask tor Jerry. Sheley or Wen
dy. A safe place for sexually diverse
youth to m eet in a supportive nonsexual
environment. D ecuss issues that affect
you. meet others your own age For
youth a g e s 16-21.
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VACATION RENTAL

W om an’a MadtoaUOfdca S pace Ollices-suitesdally or monthly. Perfect tor therap ists,
bodyw orkers. chiropractors, practitioners,
businesswomen. Pil Hill. Oakland. Women's
Choice ginic. 444-5676.
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H om e to S h a re 3 BR/2'/2 bath lownhouse in
Foster City 1-2 bedrooms and bath available
wtgarage. pool arxJ tennis courts. Prefer nonsmoking Iemale. Jane (415) 5708568.
Banida roommate wanted to share sunny, dean.
2 bedroom. 2 bath homo. Pel OK? Rick (707)
746-1934 Pteese leave m essage or write POB
1904. Benicia 94510.
O aktond H ite. Panoramic SF/Bay view, hot tub,
deck, huge kilchen. W/D, dishwasher, firepiax.
Your own bedroom, bath and a a p ira la arU at'a
Btudio eo ttag el Share w/woman. cat and dog.
$450 -I- W u5 531-2219_________________
Oct. 1st. One lesbian seeks another to share Idvely Dolores St flat. Suite of two rooms, b ^k y ard .
For som eone over 30. Iriendty but respectful ol
privacy. Outet. d e an and neat. Separate food
and phone. Semi-veq. no srrxjke. vary light or no
alcohol, no pets $422 monthly, plus udb.
6 958547
_____________
R oom y, central MIssion-Dolores lesbian
hoisehold seeks easygoing, responsibte dyke,
We/you are creative, active, s/m toteram. nonsmokers No canines. $250tmonlh Available
through Sept 30. Ctel 863-3560.___________
Lesbian housemate , to share Daly City home (10
min to SF) Garage. W/D. fireplaoe, $425 plus
utilities. Norvsmoking. clean and sober only—
prater vegetarian. Animate OK 997-4804
B arkalsy: huge, sunny room in lesbten home
with view ot trees. Few blocks north of Ashby
BART. Lovely yard, friendly room m ates
washer/dryer. parking spot. No srrnkers or pets
$395. Diana 8430680
N oe V i6ey. Seeking considerate, nonsrrxjking.
drug free lesbian roommate to share 2 bdrm apt
Washer/dryer, FP, backyard. $600/mo -»■ $600
deposit. Call 647-9250 or 824-2446
sunny Noe Valley apartment Convemenl loca
tion, yaid, large room $450 + to utilities. Sorry
no more pels. Available now. Debbie 826-9252
Share large, convenient Mission flat with 2 les
bians. cat. $367/rrY) plusuttbes, deposit Essan
bal: nonsmoker, nondrinker, relatively neat
Preterabte: sense ol humor, like cat. Sports Ians
arxt news junkiee welcome Call 2 8S 1261
H o u ee t o altera. 8 rm, 2 bath, near BART sta
S r ^ ° 2 3 ^ 4 3 l° ° *
priviteges El
Q uekil, PilvM a Duplex in San Leandro Les
bian roommate wanted to share lovely quiet
h o ia e set to^toe trees. $375 month, plus uW. Deo
padiing avail, washer & dryer,
AEK. W/W rarpet Can partly tum sh bdrm Ful
ly tu m sh e d home Fxeptece. yard Prefer
ntxisfnokw .nodrugs, no pets Goodlocation 1
rmle from Manna
Lesbian housemate wanted to share

lighi, topfloor 2 bf apt in Inner Sunset S ateo^

vonient neighborhood. $.380. Pteese no pels
snxikina or drugs. Dona 6B1-5flnR

S to p Roornm ato B k n e l indeporxtent studx>
Light, qixel. Cat OK $500 iX ire. 468-3161

panoramio view. Vary « « a te . $3S/nghl or $06/3
I lor 2. Claudia's. Box 1935. Redway. CA
V a le y C re ak C o tta g e So Oregon B&B—
pnvate creeksido gueethouse in the woods with
n d tub, TV/VCR. woodstove and great food.
Weekend S pedai—2 mghts lodging. Sat dinner.
wine or cham p ag n e lor only $125 (503)
476-8812.
H o ty 'e P tao a in T ahoe. Wonderful retreat tor
women. Cloee to all recreation Private rooms
w/brMWast. $30-45nl. cottage $49-50n( far two
Campirig iR V s$ 1 5 H it. Details & reservations
Group rates availabte. (916) 544-7040
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HeaWw RNMlooMdpe with yourate and others
‘6 th« focus of my work. I specialize in
cooepw dency issues and recovery from the
feefs o4 dysiunciionaMamihes. I have over 8 yeflfs
e ^ e n e n c e and have reoentty been in tramino
with Pia MelkJdy My approach is warm and

practical. Insurance accepted Convement Noe
Otcense #

Igwkigftxf. k ite Ota*W tecsrM9ltY-58<-aS65.
I T I ia n M t a r L a a k ta n a Irom dyaluncIkxial 'familiea Focua ol g roup a exploring how
dyilunebon in fwTiiy ol ongin have impacted cur
rent work an d intarpraeonal retebons now. Call
Gwen Arroyo, PhD at O peration Concern

Latleta 0 « > a e . MSW-Psvcbplhecsyiy ¥>6 tea-1
bians. gay m en an d bisexuals from salt-1
psychological peispeclive Couples, individuals. I
Letx>a Course. RegisIsreO Associate Social I
Worker. 547-8434. Berkatoy. Supervised by I
Joan flflonheit. LCSW, license LNt0632.
C ounaaling In n ec o v e ry Alcohol and drug I
dependency, co-dependency, adult children ol I
aloohotes. depression and retabonship issues. In-'
drviduals and couples. ISyeerstraining arxt ex
perierx» Sliding seals arxl insurarx» Demion I
Stem. LCSW«LA10261. 861-1229

MFC23906) 821-4788
Thw aptat Shopping TIp#l "May last therapist
was like a stone wall. she never smiled or laugha d . ' You ara seen and heard by a canng and
warm professxxial, I work with, relationship,
romanoe and sexual addxJxxi. ewiy sobrtety, ar
lists & creativity issues, oodeperxtence, grief and
Msw. L C S W
loss, eating disorders S u zan n e R. Fttod, MA,
COUNSELING A THERAPY
MFCC Intern fHMF 11585. 428-9397
C ounseling Indiiriduals
F e e in g overw hatm ed? Missing your Me? Mw<Margo Barr, A lA .
|ory N elson, PhD is a compassionate, intuitive
& C ouples
hypnotherpetet with broad experience & a
la d iv k ia a i, co ap ie mod g n u p c o u m e iio g
sense ol humor Stding scale 647-2845.
• Aicohol/Drug & Co-Deperxtency
R icbm ood D istrict, S sn Frsncisco
Zoohory Newm an, MA, MFCC. Supportivo
• Relationship & Inbinacy
[415)66B-3903 _______________
counseling and n-depth psychotherapy tor your
• Depression & Sell Esteem
special
needs
Relationship
and
family
conliici.
Adult Children o f Alcoholics
• Adoptees Seeking Boiogical Parents
seli-esleem. depressxxi, transitional stresses,
Stress Management Chemical Dependency
• Career & Lile Transitions
griel and beraavement, AlOS/HIV concerns, seliHypnosis Relaxation Techniques Sexuality
discovery and growth IndivKtuals & couples
• HIV/ARC/AIDS Concerns
License »MR24581. Bertcetey (/Vbany) an d SF
(Noe
Valley)
681-8944___________________
Sliding Scale/Insurance Accepted
CsoioL F ìaJL, M .A .
Btoexuellty—Explore your feelings and issues
C O U N S E L I N G
Individual/coupte
couriseling
availabte.
LindaSan Francisco
864^109
• S e lf-E ste em
* Life T ransitions
Sue Edwards. MFCC (i^L021917) 334-3356.
• Illn e s s S Injury • R elationships
T
herapy
with
fndlvlduala,
C
ouptee
.
Verbal
C h a n g e O r ie n te d C o u n se lin g
and experiential work. My focus is on develop
fo r I n d iv id u a ls a n d C o u p le s
ing self-esteem and assertxxi. heaing from incest
and other childhood abuse/dysfurxtional family
rHomri
(415)929-0188
systems, and relationship issues S p e d e l akM
In gay paronllng a i d eMM devafopm ant East
Bay. Heather Taylor, MFCC 843-4854. Insutwioe
DO YOU:
accepted __________________________
• Have Rdationship Problems?
C hteia WItoon. MA, MFCC Intern («IMF 14289)
• Fed Isolated and Alone?
•with the Rebis Project. Supportive and irvdeplh
therapy lor individuals and couples: relation
• Please Others A t Your
ships: grief: life trarisitions: recovery Irom
• In c re a se self-e ste e m
Own Expense?
childtiood
atxjse.
addiclions.
and
codeparKten• Im prove
• Fear People and Criticism?
cy;
enhanang
self-esleem
and
creativity
Sliding
relationships
• Feel Like A Victim?
scale. SF and DaklarxJ 654-7560.
• Remove self• Fear Abandonment?
E ast Bay. I am a counselor
defeating patterns
working with Issues ot heabng with Individuals,
• Fell Ashamed and Confused?
couptes. altamative families and groups. Hyp
• Want To Change Your Life?
nosis I S often a tool which can be used in con
junction with traditional talk therapy, to enhance
ACA /Co-D ependency
CALL:
your prtx»ssol healing, ooping with change and
C ounseling a n d H ypnotherapy
moving on. I am especially experierx»d with
Bill Pike, professional therapist,
issues of recovery'from chemioal deponderxw
6484)663
sensitive, em pathetic, caring,
and oo-dopondoncy, as wet' as HIVD/ARC/AIDSEXPERIENCED • CARING
providing a safe and healing place
reiated concerns. Call 653-6316. Denice Oeilch.
to transform unexpressed feelings
Femkilet Therapy Retotral Service: provides MFCC «MR19990._____________ ^_______
careful. conhdential therapy referrals for women OysfuncOonal Fe tta r m C an C hange ACA.
into s d f love a n d growth.
to East Bay woman therapists. Located at the oodependence. recovery, retebonship issues.
Berkeley w om an's health coltective: 2908 EUs- Sliding scale, insurance Karen Cotton, LCSW.
TELEPHONE:
worth. By appt. MorxJay 7-8 pm, or Thursday # 5 3 3 - 2 1 ___________________________
415/552-4270 m f c c U c »MJ021753
12-1 pm by appl. or drop-in. 843-6194.
I psychotherapy focusing on issues xiFamlnM Thanpy; through a down-toearth ap  dudiiig Me transitions. relaUonships. reoovery.
proach in a supportive atmosphere, I offer short- and loss. Couples counseling and superviPfydisdwrapy
term and in-depth counseling to irxkviduais and sion/consullation also available Insurance ac
sen-esteem/ralatíonships/stitss
couples. Sliding scale, insurarx».
cepted. Joan Monheit, LCSW (* LN10632)
Kafmowttx. MFCC. 5256118.
5248209.____________________________
OsvM L. Slum, ni.D.
Laabtena In Cilato. Insurarx» accepted, sliding H ealing Old W o u n d s T h rough C u n o n t
Ucensttd (finical Psychologist
scale, $4060. Older, caring lesbian therapist. R etattonahlpo—Therapy is a p a id placo
Brief or long-term isaues of raiabonship. anxiety, start. Cynthia Lubow, MFCC. E. Bay. 643-2871.
64S-0743I
addiction, and pgraonal growth. Borxxe Crosse. 12-Step expenenoed.__________________
Slidifigtee______ Insurance a c c e p t^
MFCC, EdD. B e r f e i ^ SF. 569-1258.
Therapy ta r gsndatvoonosrnsd: Lioenaed, exT ra n iiiin te M k T raneveelttee Individual con perierx»d MFCC works with transsexuals, others
sultation tocuteng on self and social acceptance who find no labte is accurate Lee Johnson.
M.S.
issues, as welt asem ploym em . Mestyte. arxi sett- 524-6640_______________________
esteem issues. Call Qetxter Minority Program W hat n ext? You feel stuck? you want to make
• Relationship Counseling
5588058.___________
changes but aornolhing e holding you back. a*k
• ACA • Sexuality
M ariana RlleM e, M S, MFCC Individual and C a ra a rP ta m ln g tb o u p . $2Sper. IrS F Begins
couples psychotherapy. Relationship, intimacy, Wed Oct 4 7-9 pm. Mattie R othachSd, FT
Stress
SItuattons 8 2 6 ^ 9 2
sexuality, stress, depression, anxtely, life trans- LCSW 626-7109._____________________
Sliding Scx3le/lnsufanoe ^^=ca •WFOflOflO |
nori issues. (>4824627) 431-5778.
llaelkig Your Inner ChSd Have you reached
"Healing is to touch with love that which has been a bmo when the moonings Oh which you've beeh
held in hatred an d confusion" Counseling, building your life collapse, or you ieei u n atto lo
somatic psychotherapy Individuals & relation find new direcbons alone. Matfle R othechlld,
M A .. M .F .C C
PhD , LCSW. practicing nxxelhan 10 years, of
ships. Cliano Gravenites, MFCC.
fers therapy lor indivxkials and couptes In SF
(707) 762-3454.________________
Counseling & Psychotherapy
F a a lin g S tu c k ? Safe, supportive feminist 626-7109__________________ _
Individuals & Couples
S/M Butch-Femme Coming Out Group tor tespsychotherapy for c h a n g e arxl empowerment
Areas of special practice Include: A ( ^ issues, biar». Re-explore ooming out issues wilboul tear
• R ctatto n ah lp a
• S d f E ste e m
recovery from sexual abuse, grieving and restor in a sex positive environment Ctounseling also
• S tr e w
• P e p ra m ln n
ing self-esleem. Cterai Gipson, MFCXJ Intern #IMF availabte for couptes and individuals Melissa
Grossman. MFCCI 626-3025___________
12343 Piedmont Ave, Oakland. 4289161.
• imhnacy
• SexuMNy
T h erap y ta r W onien. Individual, couples, or IndM duala a n d C oupla C ounaaSng: For
• ACA b a u e s
• C o O cp e n ita tic y
families Therapy for women with issues of mid women and man who want to haal old wourxls
» G rief & L o w Coune d l ng
life. intimacy, self-esteem, trust, career, families, and uncover piesent strengths I have w o rk ^
• C a re e r a n d U fe T rond tk m «
co-deperxtetxry. m enopause, health, support, extensively with adults from aicoholtc a i ^ i m
arxl self-care, ^ i n g scale avsteabte insurarx» cestuoustamiles Betsy Ferber.MA. MFCC#MF
• Insurance/Sliding Scale
23920 Phone 655-4541 ______________
accepted Esther flJorgar. LCSW 527-7602
• Lk «MU12JI94
Berkeley.__________________
Stoody, Caring Laeblen iherapisl familiar with
751-6714
San Francisco
F oeuakig Inks your conscious mind with the life tiansibons, grief. lelalKxishto. s u b s te r ^
M re a.
paxi before words, ihe krxiwtedgo betore words abuse and reoovery issues Mary
You contact problam s a s they sit ooixxelely in 5490324 Berkeley and SF 3468202 SS $25-40
your body and work on them in steps of felt O rals Pieu eratto n tor LCSW and MFCC licen
change I teach ongoing P asses, or teach you sure Expeneoce with both exaitiSi Individual or
this sett-help therapy techniqua in the course of small group consultatxins availabte Margie
our in-depth coutiselling w ^ k Specialties
Cohen, LCSW 524-0738________ _____
body/nmnd healing for cancer (Bocusing recom E x p e rien c e d T h e ra p is t otters individual.
m ended by Sirtxxtton) and AlCjS: deprMSion; in couptes arxt onss counseling A6o i s a ^ related
cest, career, love, decision-mak(pg; work with ar
to bisexuality. AIDS, grief and loss Wilma Bass,
tists of all kifxJs: spirituality I have a d e ca d e 's ex MFCC (*MA 021174) 821-1682_______
perience in individual and couple counseling,
CALIFORNIA STATE CERTIFIED
arvj have appeared on radio and TV (Oprah Win- tndivtdual and C oupfs T h s rs p y -th e ra p s l
Irey Lesbian (S uptee) Stiding scale Jo d y SDOCiSlizinQ in wofk wrtfi survivors of ioc^rtsno
INSTRUCTOR OF SAFE SEX
childhood trauma. 9 ''« '
S e h e v rie n .P h .D . 648-1318 _______
xiirarx».
Audrey Martin, MFCC (MV023054)
suranoe
Intultiva C ounaaH ng from a femlmsl perspec
428-1505
Relationships & Intim acy
tive integrating a variety ot modakties such ^
client centered problem solving and hypnosis, Shamanfe Hypnoete lor the Now Urboii
Individuals & Couples
body oriented education, imagery, tarot and Dwelt#r Discovor withm drearntirne porsonai
dreamwork Alfordabto sliding scale, initial con guides tor health, treeing compassion, saving
(415) 431-6995
sultation no charge! J e a n Cantrell, MA Clinical ^ r i t Howard King, h y p o o th e r ^ .
in rwnamoorarv sham anc tradeons 4318111
Psychology. 567-7394.

626-7000_____________ _________________

Woman’s Oroup ta r Nurturing SeN-Oa
xvrvino your crodtxxxflIBut
E
do ^
find youreelt atruggiing with oonoam s
such a s eelf-eeteom, letetionshipe. career, or
body im age? Using a oombinabon o l "taking it
out, "creafive arte, arxl play, we otter a safe pteoe
lor you to axpiora these issues an d help you
develop a nurturing prasenco within. San Fran
cisco. Sliding sca le Insurance acc e p te d
R e p ta n is h in g : P a u la n n S ta rn b e rg , MA.
282-3762. or Aöeto Brookman. MS. MFCC.
681-7823. IrxJivtdUBl oounaeling also availabte
with Adele._______________________________

Rick L Weiner.

Talk to
Someone
You Can Trust

Enjoy hiking and
relaxing
• 440 acres of
meadows and forest
• Private suite hot tub
In old country farm 
house
‘ Nurturing, ca rin g
service
• Visit Ashland theatres,
restaurants, galleries
• Brochure a va ila b le
•

A W ILDERN ESS
BED & BREAKFAST
658 Shale City Rood
Ashland. OR 97520
503-776-1728
T h e M an d o d n o T ubtte in C aspar — 5 miles
north ol Merxlocino offers a charming cettage
with kitchen and bath tor two — $5(>$60/r«te. Hot
tub, sauna, m assage availabte by appointment
(707)961-1809.
W oexH aven: An alcohol and drug free retreat
tor women in beautiful Mendocino County. For
reservations call: (707) 895-3770
Ma n d o d n o C oeat: Country Cabin tor womyn
Oueen size bed. fireplaoe, m odem kilchen
$45/nfle. Wonderful view. Womyn of color oncouraged. BeUflowef (707) 937-0783.
R uasten RIvar/QuetiwvMo—vacatxxi. retreat
seminar space. Spacious redwood/cedar house,
kitchen. 3 decks, cable TV, sm al pod, steeps
1-12. Separate studio loft w/kilchen & balh.
sleeps 1-6. O eekside sditude, short walk to
resorts and downtown. Into: (415) 387-6991.
" W o « l RIvef" PCB 14105. SF 94114.
S a lle k EH aan'a Placa, a b e d and breakfast
and vacafion rental tor women. M endodro (707)
937-2028
N orthern New Moxkx) B ed k B ra efctx rtT i
Hot tub, fireplaces. 5 unique rooms, beauMul
Irural
UICU setting.
9D1LI
Taos offers hikinQ, whtewater rafting, fish
fishing, natural h d springs, museums,
gaiaries. slang arxl winter spoils. IdB more. The
. Ipper. (505)7580613, PCB2069. Taos
RubySII
87571
YVhHe M ountain Megic. Surround yourself with
spectacular fall colors as you spend long, lazy
days by our heated p o d and o o d nights by a
crackling firs or in our hot tub. Cur b e a u d d 100
acre mountain setting and 19 charming guest
rooms make USyour peitect vacaflon ch o i» t The
Highlands Inn. Box 118CU. BelNetwm. NH
03574; (603) 869-3978. G ra c e + Judi
Innkeepets.___________________________
VaeaUon C M n fo r W bm an in Southern Hutrv
b d d i County, d e e p in the w oods with a

I RELATIO NSNIP

KATHY GLASER, M FCC
PSYCHOTHERAPY
HYPNOSIS
SANDPLAY
( 415 ) 922-8812

Cindy Myers, iaam fcc
Lie No MIO? 1707

P sychotherapy O ffices in
M orin a n d S onom a C ounties
SPECIALIZING IN.
• couples and fam ilies
• com ing out process
• woiN related stress
• grief and transition
• recovery and codef>endence

Janell Moon

SHARE RENTJOS

Lesbian and dog looking for roommate to share

■ F O R SA L f

PROf^eSStOMAL SERVICES

P ro d u ct Com pdan c o Conaultant. t c an help
with your UL. eS A or any complianca needs
Tracy L. Sailer. PO Box 2487 Dublin. CA 94568
(415)426-9759
Stfoem i n e s C u alom Piam lng Do-It-Yourself
prices with 15 years experierx» Call Catherine
lor appoimmenl 567-3848
CradH D ynam ics is a consuSing firm that
speoiaizes in developing personalized strategies
tor eftective credit repair and credfi rebuilding
For intofmatioo. c a l 282-2953
S ed em ptoyedT Tax q u a ad e n sT R ve hour
seminar cafied "Basic Tax and Recordkeeping
Intormalion tar SePE m plofi^ Peepte" offered in
the Bay Area (Marin. SF. San Jose) a s w ei a s in
Hawa«. Oregon. Arizona. Instruelor is SF tax

Danica, who defines herself as a feminist,
writer and weaver, leaves us with these words:
“ Survival. Dreaming with a pen in my hand.
Writing. Writing. Writing. Who will hear
me?”

W riting this book challenged me to ar
ticulate issues and feelings that were hard to

evening tetemaiketors. Experience preferred.
Ctomacb Tsnbynooll at 861-5079.
Store M anagers needed at Theatre Rhinoceras.
Now, som e pay. C at Ken/Adete 552-4100.
P7T L ab A w lif U needed lor the SF Gay
Men's Healih Study, an AIDS research project at
Children's Hospilal c l SF. Cine year experience,
good blood drawing and aVquolting skiHs.
lamitarily with inlecbon control prixtodure. defat
oriented a n d knowtedgefsensitivity towards g sv
health corv»m s necessary. Hours are Nnoevotv
in g san d S atu rd ^ . Good pay Resumefcover tet
ter to Human Resources Department. 3360
Geary Blvd. #101. SF 94118. or cM 7508233 MF. FMI. EOE.

e rta la c a n t e r a a n d b a tta r a d w o m a n 'a
M teNan. W t a m e u n a n tly looUng lo a s p a n d
o u r B o a r d . N o B o o rd a x p o rto n c o la
n a e ia a a ty . Por h n tlw r hdom w Ue n plaaoo
eaM R IS)663-3142. W omon a i color a n d loob lan a sp aclllesB y a n e o u ra g id .___________
N ic a A tta n d a n t f o r oW arly o r a llin g
g e rtla m a n . WM hoto wWi bothbig, d rm a b ig ,
cooM ng, « r a n d a , fa o ta r port-dm o. N o HvoIn. C a i JMco a t 663-6674.
_ tor Sonema County's largasi HIV
direct sendee agefìcy. BA human services, ex
perience peretefrod. Fu» lime $18-20K/yr Send
resume to: Face to Face/SCAN. PO Box 1599
Guemevtle. CA 95446. Atto: Paul
w anted for busy, womanowned deli on Potrero H i. We need a frierxlly.
last, experiettoed worker. Four (poasibly five)
days a week. BenetHs. Apply St Klein's. 501 Con
necticut at 20th St. SF 621-9149.

‘táce. At othertines, it was onlyin the writ
ing that I caineto define and ceMrate the
changes I was undergoiiig. Creativity has
been a partner to my hiding, transforming
pain to power. As a child, creativity made
it possible to adapt to my situation so that
1 could survive. As an adult, coming to a
new wholeness within myself has been both
a healing and a creative journey.

^ i s a similarly numbing response. She writes;
f f o r ty . Still bad. Still hating. Still tcWng lies.
And siblings in their thirties still bdieve him.
They trust him. They don’t trust themselves
and they sdll hate me for the pain I have caus
ed him... 1 get shocked outrage. How could I
do this to him? . . . How could 1be such a mean
and selfish bitch?”
Wisechild, who is a writer and a massage
therapist specializing in work with incest sur
vivors, says:

SupjPOftive. em p o w erin g
psychotheropy for
North Day lesbions 6 goy m en,
their fam ilies ond friends.
INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Novotoi (415) S9S-0756
Cototl. (707) 792-0856

THERAPr/SUPPORTQROUPS

Qay Man’s Thanpy: O ngoing g roup to address quaWy-of-fifa issues. aaff-eeteam. rslaiionshipa. tear of iniimacy, d ep ression. AIDSanxiely, intemalizBd homoplxjbia. oodspendency and
othsr issues. Sliding scato/insur. Info: John
B aanan, MA. MFCC (flc. MFC2383a): 6 2 6 8196.
LsaManlQay C osMtaa Spielsllal Creative,
acbon-orianted approach. Free conauftebon
Robin Stuart. MS, MFCCI: 0 1 1 4 3 1 .6 4 6 8 0 0 2
LaaMan CouptoK Whafldo you (to whan you
and your tawar have tool It and srani to find
It agato? Group now fomiing tor toabian ooupfes
wtx) have been together tor at least o r» year,
and who wish to expfora an d team iray s of keep
ing intimacy alive in their raiabanabip. 10 week
group. For Intormalion call: Beth Q ardr»r, PhD,
ph* 566-6414 or M ariam Ritchie. MS. MFCC #
MS24627 at 431-5778____________________
InMmac y /S a tia ra la iia a a L aab lan T liarapy
Oroup. Opening in long-term, opervatxted
therapy group with a locus on retebonship isaues
with lovers, frierxJs, and lamily. G roup meals
7:30-9:30 pm Thurs in SF. For rrxxe tototmaboo
c a l Janet (Jay) Linder. LCSW. at 285-1131 or
Mary C avaor»ro. MFCC at 431 -5342.______
Man’s Oroup Improving self-esteem arxl relabonship akMa Explore issues and gel objective
ta e d b a c k Irom o th er quality g a y m an.
Ckipdsnctency. ACA dystoficborial farniy issues
addreeaed. Wad. nigthts. Adrian Tdar, MS.
MFCC imam PR007C60). Superviaed by Joan
B onnar. PhD. L icen sed P sychologist.
Dettela/bfochure: 346-2399_______________
Man Who Latra Too Much. If you are depen
dant upon being d sp sn d a d on. feeling overiy
raaporisibto tor th e happiness of olhers. or give
up your own d ram s to maintein a retabonship. a
ga
■

T h e ra p e u tic
S elf-H ypnosis

to

C la sse s or Private
D ra m a tic C hanges:

• H ealth • B ehavior
• R elation sh ips

KEVIN MILLER.

David Bicaid
M.A., P.P.PA.N.A, I.S.I.F.H.
Maatar HypootlMrapIst

(4 1 5 )5 5 2 -1 9 8 1

RON FOX,

SEX COUNSELING
& EDUCATION
C. Rodger M orales
Sexologist

2558709
AchtevD lu _V._____
healthy retatoriSiip that m eets your needs.
Group exam ines p a tte n » of co d ep eex terx » —
loosing youisett. taking care of (tthacs, testing addictad to olhers a n d undertying feelings and
beltefs. W e then explore new behaviors and sslfiiT»geB to enable you to ch an g e the way
love. Infa/ras: MarilynGiraid.MFLXJfMG 16
843-2996. Indhridual therapy also avaiabte.
Hiy/ARC/AIOWOnpotog Support Oroup.
Imotor raalizali® and gnwilh. A bnw tolindand
s h o e our d eep er salves. A way to twaroome our
tears. East Bay: 3 3 98077. Don MecNing, PhD.
psychofogisl Uc FPO003695: SF 6 4 68002.
Robin S tuart MFfXI »11431.
Throw Away Thoaa Btaha and Btaaal Put
soiTte zest into your sex Kfe. Mora than 60.000
people have e m w n n o ed the bemM s of the Sex
ual Allilude Heeliucluring Program (SAR) Wthe
Inadtuta lor A dvarx»d Study of Human Sexuali
ty in Sen Frarxtaco. 2-day and 6 d a y prograns.
Couptes welcome. Call (415) 9 2 8 1133 for
fa
brochure

IXC O VER Y/A D O IC TIO N
THERAPy/SUPPORT OHOUPS

■

THBUUPY/SUPPOKT GROUPS \

B lasbitaSty. Ongoing bisexual m en's support
group Individual & couple counseUng also
avaitabte. Ron Fox. MA. MFCC (Ucanae * |
ML022194). (415)7518714_________
O roup th o rsp y for Lesbians who want to im- |
prove their retabonarnps. irxxeese sell-esteem,
and overcome the eltects of growing up in
dystunebor»! famies. San Frandsoo tocabon In- |
surarx» accepted. FadUtatad by Z o ra Gregory,
MFCC who has twelve years exparienoe with in
dividuals. couples arxl groups For information I
call 552-9388.____________________
OspafOllen A BurvfvN O roup tor lesfaians experierxbng If» ending ol an irlimate retabonship.
~ I ptaoa to tel go. begin the healing pcooass

ACA racioiiary; W sl oBtnhin i» d private therapy
group for gay men wishing to a d d more m ean
ing an d dimenaion to their racovery programs.
Memtiers work on relationsNps. ACA reftel.
codependency, fear of intimacy, trust,
esteem, depreseion, seoual and career oonoerr»
& other issues. Proleasional. confidential & carj . Sliding acate/insur. Into: John Beaman, MA.
M f c c (Uc. MFC23836): 6 2 6 8196.
L o n g tatm ACA Therapy Q r o tn tor Gay/Bi
Men. Tueadays or Thurwlays. CaH Dan Joy.
LCSW 2 8 5 8 0 6 7 or Or Scott Madovar 9298 7 7 8
tor more info_______________
.» tar W om an Sept 19-Dec 19. Tuas;
ito 8 ;3 0 p m . 12w k W om anofooioreoI to participate SF Sliding scale. For
9 Zwazzi Fowo/JoAnn Lidta, flJSW
8 6 4 8 2 0 0 ___________________

■

MCEST/BATTERY
THBRAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS

H a b la n In e a at S urvivor Opening in ongoing
tooeat isaues heaUng group. Ser»ibva. extretr»ly supportive environment. Gentle, skilled
therapist We urxterstarxl arxl are here to help
Robin Stuart, MS. MFCCI; 011431. (415)
648-3002. ACA group also h as openings.
Laalitan tooaat B undvora O roup starts this fal
at Operation Conoem in SF . Fees are asseasad
on a sliding scale, the cUnic ateo accepts Medi
cal arxl private insurarx». For info can Joy T
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tu B w a y s .
a m -n o o n . fS A w e e k o r
$1 BlVprepeid Presemed by Rachel Bet O r. MA
East Bay localion . For irSoitnalioo and to reserve

le a v e m niw fioe.__________
,fc e e M ili» t eH u r»lvw q r e ti» A3uppo«live
p la ce k x you to heal & teem new ways to
ca ra at youiaell East Bay H aalhet Taylor. M R X

sp a c e c a l (415) 4 2 6 0 3 6 1 ________________
A apIra Bena—A o ne d a y, chenvfree w orkshop

843-»&54____________________ __________
Reodvering Survivofs r t Viotence. Incest &
Dysfunctional Families. Counseling available as
tMe« for people dealing wfthe» own violani
behavior. Also, chem ical dependerrcy, oalinQ
disordets and internalized homophobia Ca«
M eissa Groeanan, MFCCI 62&3025
________ O vereo m ln g VIolanoe. Therapy
group ftx women who have problems with
anger, rag e an d violenco. Sliding scale C al
Morgaine Wider. MFCC (415) 431-€564.

lo r lesbians at the Women s B uilding. San Fran
cisco, 9 0 0 ,10arrv4 pm . focusing on w ork, play,
Mestyle. and/or personal re W xxishipe-O llenng
a fram ew ork for: assessing obstacles, internal
a id external, reel and feared; evolving s tr a lo ^ .
to alter o r "a o lto n " obstacles; lashionm g a plan
to im ptem enl ideas, use support system s, get
help lul leedback. and m aintain a m om entum
tow ard chosen goals. S/S $4060 includes tench
C a l D otty Calabrese>(415)9661961

I for Woman using
photos, music, scrapbooks arxJ wribiig exorcises
lo Inspire our unique voices Very supportive.
I ALTERNATIVE C O iM SEU H G C lasses begin first week ol Sept. Call Werxiy
654-6540 now lor reservations Women at aft
D ram a T h e ra p y Q raup: Work on btocks to
oorrmunicslion a n d spontaneity that inhib* rela
levels ol writing wekxxne.
tionships. I'l use both playful and irvdeplh active
T a n tra S axuaM y lo r W om en O nly by Zsuzprocesses to exptore your issues The goals are
Barma Hiirtwiaal Tantra e a GrxkfessSpirftual
increased sei-esteem and awareness, leading to
approach to sexuality, directing second chakra
m ore satislying relationshipe. No acting exenergy into oft chakras opening the heart. We
pertence necessary. Monday evening group, cal
work on ideas about sox and develop mastery
Ju d y Jortes 528-C633.
of sexual energy. 10 classes, $100 starling
In h a M tIn g O u ra e h ra s — O a n e a T h e r ^
W13ffl9 444-7724
________________
G roup lor women or individual sessions—Our
P a lli o l the Obey She W olf by Zeuzeaniw
bodies sotre unresolved memories & leelngs.
Budapeel—examine European Shamanism's
often in the lomi ol muscular tension, pain or inrrxits (»nioring around totem animals, especralhibilion. Using movomant, vocaSzatxjn. dreamly th e grey sh e well legend Discxjverfivewrjrlds
body work, (Jaw ing & leedback we explore & ol translomnotion thrcxigh Tibetan gong trancei
develop body aw areness, personal imagery,
work. W omen only. 5 classos. $65 staring
c o n fid e n c e & sp ontaneity. G roup m eets
9/12/89 444-7724 _______________
Tueedays M p m beginning Oct 3, Berkeley.
M arsha H ier. M E D , ^ is a registered ex W o m e n W itte rs Small group that m eets one
evening a week in SF is looking lor new
p re ssiv e th e ra p ist, using m ovem ent and
mem bers. It's a plac» lo share writing an d get
vocalization as tools lor sell-eivisssion & heaCrg.
feedback an d support. Call Martha 759-1736 of
since 1976 C al 546-9699. Siding scale.
Debr& 55S^ 9 6 5 5 (TWTh days) or 261-8994
(everfags]
■ W ORKSHO PSKLASSeS~
: How to Buy a New Car. 4-hour Satur
Seven Steps to H ealng Fal Schedile. A hasten
day. September 16 or October 14. You can I
■- - - - - from childhood
how to sav e $500 to $2,000 on your next
car. Fee $50. Nancy 441-3421
AaokaMone-A cherrvfree w eekend workshop
Cllnlela n e who work with survrvors; September
torlesbterts-/tt P ^aro Dories (beachfreirtt house.
9. October 7. November 4. EigW week class lor
2 hcxjrs south of San Frandsoo) 10/20-10/22.
C lln ic ia iis: O cto b er 3-N ovem ber 21. All
Focusing on: work. play. tloslylB. and/or personal
w ortahops: Saturdays. 10 a m 4 pm. $ 4 5 .1

obstacles, inlemai arid external, reel and feared ;
evolving strategies, to after or ■soften" obetades;
lashtoning a plan to imptemenl ideas, u se sup
port systems, g et helplul leedback and mainta»i
momenlum toward chosen goals. S/S $140175
ncludes food, carpools Can Dotty Calabrese
(415)968-1961
C om ing O ut W orkshop fo r W om an new to
wrxnanJoving laelings/idontity. For wcxnen in
any sitkje ol (xxrxng out. Saturday 10/7,1 0 a m 4
pm in Mountain View (40 minulos south ol SF)
S/S $3650. C al Pony Calabrese (415) 9661961

PSYCHIC « S Pm nV A L

M S . W ILLIA M S
H O R O SC O PE

Palm Card
'and
Crystal Readings

^2 in CáléinS). I
Alexander Teehniqua teachers in the lesbian
a n d g a y com m unity Learn lo c h a n g e
poslural/movemerft habits w hkh exxitribute to
tension, fatigue. in|uhes. Experience a sense of
e ase & p o n e through gentle handson approach
Jin Togawa. 6262808 or Bobby Rosenberg.
621-8805 lex further inlormation____________

IM assage for Women
Swedish-Esalen
D ee p Tissue
Accupressure
Reflexology
th e ra p e u tic
stress r ^ u e t t o n
S25-S3S/hr

JACK
FERTIG

reduced rotas tor; turvivexs of
assouth 6 IHe-ttxeatonlng
Illnesses, quantities
gift certHteoles

A S T R O L O G I C A L
CONSULTATIONS

*Ihe (Moment of 'Touch

Lynda the (ftardftner Oe&llra landscape'de- Cain a Telaphons In atallatlon Service
sran eexstfuefion, maintenance Fences, decks,' Telephone extensions & jacks FAX vwnng
i^atxxi. walkways, plantings, cleanups Expert Residential & small commercial (1 &2 lines) Free
Winler pruning: roses, Iruil trees, ornamentals
ctorisultation Oualily work guar 11 yrs exo
5,ale icen se »543983 Reterences 7561335
821-4498
FoTttw Uneawed Save time with professional
hoosedeaning. Save nxxiey; I supply deansers
SINCE 1972
Save your health: no harm td chomirals used
Many tocal rets d in a 6 6 1 6 1 1 3 ____________
yyeTum Grey Gardena Into Gay Gardens
Purely Platonic"—Landscape, d eagn. renova
tion maintanaix». pruning Laura, Karen—
654 7640
__________________________
Kramar'a Organic Garden Cara Estimates
niadiv given 647-7525.___________________

WOMEN
PAINTERS
OF S.F.

(Dertifled tYlassage Practitioner
O a k la n d

(415) 893-0852

4 1 5 *8 8 4 *8 3 0 2

HELP AND ADVICE
ALL PROBLEMS

CLEAN SWEEP
yléwvwo/ i ár x e v y

Commercial • Inrlustrial • Residential

I O P E N EXC H A N G E
IN STR U C TIO N S: Type or
neatly print ycxx ad exactly
as you wish it to appear.
Regular type is 35 cants per
wexd. boW t y p e is 70 cents
per w(xd. Add up the total
cost ol your ad. H you wish
your ad to appear more
than (xie month, muliply the
number of 6mes you wish
ycxx ad to run times the cast
ol the ad. If yrxi run the
same ad copy lex six ccxiaecxitive issues, yrsu can
deduct a .10<M) discount
frexn the total.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I cu t OPEN EXCHANGE
I REPLY BOX MAS. PICK
I UP OR FORW ARDING; H
do not have a P.O. box
I you
do not wish to use your
I and
name, address (x phcxie
I number in ycxjr Open Ex
I change ad. ycxj may rent a
Open Exchange FlepI CU!
$10. You may
I lypickBoxupforycxx
mail every
I Tuesciay. Wednesday arxl
Thursday frtxn 2-6 pm irexn
II ytxjr
reply box. Ycxi must

IMASSAGEMATES |
FOR WOMEN

B Y AP PO IN TM E N T
ONLY

I

M en's G roup in 4th Year
Now Expanding to
Include a Separate G roup
for Lesbians/Bi Women

New C onstruction & R em odeling
A ll W ork G u aranteed
Uc #557481

I

Louis C ^no tas 9 2 1 -4 3 6 7
M a r y W allace 8 6 3 -9 8 3 9

All Ages, Body Typies,
Massage Experience

ADVERTISING CO UPON

Suggested C ategory:----------------------

T

PO Box 421028
San Francisco, CA 94142-1028

Release tension in th e body,
deve lo p awareness and (ru s t
th ro u g h p ra c tic in g th e yoga postures

■ HEALTH
VftUEDft SCHEftVEE
X S l a i3 S
.Mission

N atural Good H ealth Nutrition. H erbs,
Hcxne<}pathy. HydreXherapy Awaken the heal
ing wisejom of your bexjy Match ycxx personal
n e e d s with healing M rateglea b a se d on
modem and im e hottoted natural methods Free
I fftst ccxisuftation vwth naturopath, Don Canavan.
Learn kx yoursell w hether this knowledge suits
[ yrxjr needs. 5 2 4 - 8 6 5 2 ,______________
KuixlaBnl Yoga/Vrxaent technology cxxnbines
powerful breathing, yogic exercises, an d deep
meditalicxi to energize the bexfy and awaken the
spirit C lasses in N ^ Valley and the HaightXall
431-2447

B riaiu i K elly-B rennan, c u l
Comprehensive
health care using
Chinese medicine
to regain health,
prevent disease,
and promote
longevity

(415) 564-9710
HOME SERVICES

BE YOND
BELLE
• A HJU SERVKDÉ
TREPHONE ALTERNAnVE
•INS1ALLAJION
• REPAIR
• RELCX^nON

465-0803

W

H

w

O

M

E

remodel
stairs
decks
fences
ceram ic tile

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

doors
windows
Skylights
dry rot
retaining walls

E

N

Country Dykas, Jannar To Areata
Fast-driving, slow-talking, flat-footed, quasiBuddhol seeks friends Wish to meel other 35 -i-,
kxig-time lesbians who are country-living, animalloving. eccantric-bu-sane, non-smoking, noosubstanoe abusing, intense but drama-tree,
politically progres^re/not p.c. I like people wTx>
are comfortable in their bodies, have satisfying
work, lull lives, diverse interests, spritual onenlaton, sense of humor, my loves: gardening,
yoga, sun, ocean, flowers, whate-watchmg, birdwatching, nature in general /VIso hke: walking,
weights, movies, piclures, cooking lor fnerxls
DsliKe: TV. bars, cities. I am: shy. vegetarian,
idealistic, irreverent, chrrxiically disorganized.
caffeinatxXic. To tolerate me, you must: tolerate
creative disarray, a p p re ciate su btle lop
sidedness. love cats & d ogs With tetter, photo
appreciated (optionaf) only of: your quadruped
companion, your g arden or dœ hboard of your
vehicle
No
inslani soulmates, please Reply BT Box SP1
IfThtoW ortcaOut
amazirig If not. hopefully it will b e a fun experi
ment While in som e waystraditxxial. I'm cunous
enoughto g iv eth isatry lh av eag ard en fo rco n tiruxly. a cal 10 keep me humble Sell description
If I were a body of water, I'd be a pond A different
animal, I'd probably be a bear. A part of a house.
I d be the kitchen wirxiow Art, I'd b e erlher
something c eram c or a collection ot essays As
it s, I'm 2 7 ,6 '. I like water, movies, long dnves,
breakfast out, humor, curiosity, arxi reliability
(what kirxj ol car would you beT) RSVP PO Box
9061, Oakland 94613
W ill You Swim In
Ihe rushing nver arxJ play in my urban treeTkXJSe
with me"? Mixing city arxl cxxjnlry dream s. I
t'umorize, honestize. spiritualize, inlimatlze and
'«risualize my relationships lo every being My
30 y 0 Jewish gnom e spirit pops up in guilars.
clay sculptures, stones, danc». meditatkxi, cats
and children It interested in doudhoppmg or star
g a z ra in rrxnantic irreverent ecstasy Reply BT
Box SP2

■ PERSONALS
We are a sodai group ol single lesbians ovei 30
w aning to invite other women to join us lor iTxxv
Ihly brtjnches, poker gam es, theater evecifts. (àer
trude Stein-ish salon discussions and more. Call
2564 6 6 4
Watch Elactrlc Ctly. You may eae youreelf.
(ateck Cila iwlaf wébng« tor tknee.
Gay Wrestling conlacts 500 * men, Califorrxa/national Fteal/lantasyAuiVhol unoeneored mlopixpak $3 00 NYWe. 59 West 10th. NYC
10011

Hairy men/adrTxrers Nattonwxle uncensored
adlstings. Nude irtopixpak $3 00 Man-Hair. 59
W est 10th. NYC 10011

MUSIC

ONEBIGBAANS
O N EBIGTPU CK
Moving Roommatas Studi(3M Ons Bednxxns

In SF Berkeley Marin 931-0193

Player seeks w omen s or mixed R&R
Oldies Group Birdie 552-7139. leave m essage
A couattc M u eid an a Do you play guitar, m an
dolin. fiddle? W anna )am? I play fiddle and
enough guitar so i can sing Looking lor other
women treo ol playing akjoe PrisaMa. 641-4627
R&H oriented guitarist avallatile tor lesbian band
seeking 2nd guitanst. Kim 534-8214______

■ MARRIAGE
“When you have to
be sure that your move
Is right”

“ Can You Hetp?” Gay MBA grad, Asan. 25.
seeks responsible Amencan gay girl tor marriage
and friendship Urgent Fteply Boxhokter SP500
British woman seeks Anfencan mate Mutual
advantage, reply BT Box SP 502
Help Ateten Laatiten tea> •>represave society by
offenng m arnage or work I'm financially secure
w ell-travelled. 29. a p h o to g ra p h e r a n d
copywriter You'l b e giving m e a chance to live
openly with my partner in the US Fleply BT SP
501
Marriage for parents' sake! Chinese gay man
32. citizen, h as a live-in male lover, seeks a
C N nese lesbian in th e sam e boat PO Box
262453, SF CA 941262453

■ PAREHTIMG

EXCELLENT REFERENCES

Specialists In
office & households
Licensed & Insured

Call Cheryl 587-9580

CAL. T - 142874

Lie «^661745

For Information:

MASSAGEMATES
FOR WOMEN

Ad Copy:

Get Help/Give Help Fast

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
QUALITY. PROFESSIONAL WORK

(4 1 5 )6 6 1 -3 0 7 9

MASSAGE à BODY VlfORK

C arry a W histle

W om en C a rp e n te rs

CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

I
I

I
I

GREEN
^ /A S S O C IA T E S

(4lS>SSi 475S
SAN FRANCISCO 94110

■ MESSAGE

A V itom an’s B u sin e ss

The Bay Area's Only
Massage Exchange Group

Located on 19th A ve.

Healing M essias (and Acupuncture) tor
Woman Deep bcxfywtxk specialist Certified
Hall-pnoe Bra vsL Yohana Kroblorh, 6266026
Bodywork tor Woman (M y : Träger wrxk is
deeply relaxing and invigexating Can foduce
stress, relieve (hrcxiic arxl arxjte pain Oaklarxf.
M egan. CMT 547-3664.
___________
Rotting — A gentle and supportive approach
U esnsed therapist with 8 years experience Call
StxrTtoh Altie. MFIX, cettilied Ftoler kx intormaliorVtieooM teulM lan Medical insurant» usuaF
ly applies (415) 922-3478.________________
Therapeutic maaaaga tor woman by strexig.
caring m asseuse with IntLative harxis and B years
experience. Esalen. Swedish, tensxxi-reiease
points. Neck/shcxiUer specially Oakland. S idng
scale: S1628/h(xx Gift certificates available
Louisa 4 6 6 8 6 6 1 ________________________
□ Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box j
E lto w Grease: good Swedish m assage with in
■ bring picture I.D. to pkh up
tegrated acupressure Notvsexual Nrie/Missnn
are a Call Lisa, CMT 6 4 6 0 4 3 6 ____________
! ycxjrtTiail at the office. MAIL
____number wcxds bold type at 70« per w exd. .
WILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT
Sonoma (M in ty Gentle, sensual. Ihrxcxjgh
m assage for men. by Shawn, $50 Call (707)
AT ANY OTHER HOURS If
____ number wcxds regular type at 35« per wexd
577-7SfeS Mcxi-Fn. 4 6 pm or 10 anv6 pm S k lor
I you are unable to pick up
appointm eni____________________________
COST O F ONE INSERTION
5 your mail during these
TraditkxialJapaneseM assage Balancing.rxjr■ hcxjrs, ycxi can order CUi
turing. stimulating Amma praclilKxior—647____ Number of insertkxis:
nail tofwarding tor an extra
5221 __________________________________
Multiply
by
cost
of
one
insertiexi
tor
total
exist
of
ad
I $10. Mail win be fcxwarded
Marina Dietitet Oil m assage tex men ex women
I weekly /VII boxes remain
Discxxjrvt for 6 cx more insertions: subtract 10% ol total cost ol ad
by GWM. 3 0 Non-sexual. firm arxl stow
I active for two nncxiths.
Swedish-Esalen technique. $35 for 75 minutes
TOTAL COST OF AD IN C LU D IN G ANY DISCOUNT:
Phcxie Wesirxi at 567-6280 tor appointment
A D COPY DEADLINE
Swedish-Esaten M assage Refaxatton and heal
□ Enclose $1 0 fex Open Exchange Reply Box
the 20th ol the month
ing Kxtoh in a safe environmenl. sensitive to
I preceding publkatkxi Ali □ Enclose $2 0 fex Open Exchange Fteply Box and Mail Forwarding
issues of inr»st. substance abuse and body im
a g e Aft women, gay m en and PWAs welcome
! ad c o p y must reach us by
Sliding scxile starting $15. 1 hour Sonia
that date — no exceptions
TO TA L ENCLOSED:
256 6 1 2 5 ____________________________
/Vds cannex be taken over
Women to woman Masseuse with seven years
I the phcxie. AH ads trxjst be Name:
of intense body expenenr» Uses a variety of
! prepaid
N o refunds.
lerXiniques Melissa 673-4892
__________
I Changes in cxigoing ad Address.
E xpartance S N attei and ampuku Deep, effec
copy cost $5 each, in addi
State/Zip_
tive, sensftivo touch to balaroe and support your
tion to any cost lex extra City
weft bein g Certified First session $20 Leslie
8 6 3 6 6 4 9 ______________________
wcxds.
(eves)
Phone (days)
Amazing Hande Trained and expenent»d
You'll leave happy 18lh& N oe O rtilied $35
a MAIL COUPON TO: CO M ING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114
I j m 864-2430___________________________
N ude m assage by handsome man Downtown
This coupon Is for ‘Open Exchsngs' (cisssiflsd) only. For personsi sds rsfsr to the coupon In thst section
(415) 3962441 Doug. 24 hrs

I
I

(415) 337-0397

Quality
Cleaning
Since 1984

S C

f

,,4»a- e e > a e 4 iw )»

431-2919

Love A ffa irs, D ivo rce ,
M arriage, S tu m b iin g
B lo cks a nd Bad H abits

M eed A P e y c h lc T une4Jp7 A psychic healing
d e a n s arxl balances yexjr energy Also general
past He. couple. arxJ spirit guide readinqs (see

PAINTING
H WALLPAPERING
M COLOR CONSULTING
m SHEET ROCKING

CALTÌ539ÌS
Î0SS 25fd STA«T

M

R egina Roberts

Bifthcharts
Fcxocasling
Ckimpatability
Planning

■ ■ ■ u m n iiU im u
F»«€ fUANiTuaC & ANTiQUeS
D€UV€RV 6 M O V IN G SPECIBLISTS

■ M O V IM G S E R V IC E S
PaMcfc’s Moving Sorvteo A van for aH your
neecte Inexpensive arxl rehabte 661 -(Ä3ä
Low R atM Rubbtoh HauNng Clean up &
gardening Muse 4670583________________
22 Step Van tor Hire Pads arxl equipment F.xtra men with advance rxXce 5 ^ 0 1 5 3

Jewish, goodlooldng 39. gay. HlV-neg. wants to
procreate with attractive, lun-loving Jewish tes
bian I love kids. Daniel 552-3855.

■ PAREMTIHG SERVICES
Birth at home
and experience the toving touch. Comprehen
srve care by woman-identified midwives. Com
fortable home offioes. SF/East Bay. Shding scale
Please call 530-4339_________________

T H A T 'S
D IS G U S T IN G !

SOUTH BAY
S LEA Z E LIN E
(408)97SG 922
18 Only

$2-i-AnvToll

P E R S O N A L S
live, sarcastic, secure about your looks, individu
ality , weight. IKe style You tre d of y o y o relation s h i^ and using this to get back at an X. You have
weekends and evenings oft I am not sanctimon
ious Of a segregationist I enjoy long walks,
sightseeing, camping, swimming, the arts,
rearing, and most ol all — musto; Iexpect hones
ty and open commumcatkxi; and I want lo have
tun. develop a great friendship and along the
way tall in love I don 't think it sounds ndcukxjs
Are you an Oakland/Berkelay resident, in yrxjr
late 20s or early 30s? Good Lot's play Fleply BT
BoxSPS
Indofagftabie Romantic
I'm 28, a lawyer, gentle, funny (downnghl bizarre
at times), attractive. poWxally inootiecS, lemiixne.
pasaonate: seeking a tender, sensual, winsome
woman who knows her own mind, her own heart
and has her life basically in order You do not
have space issues, intimacy issues, issue-issues
and the word "morxjgamy" doesn't make you
cringe Will you roam North Beach with me on a
foggy evening? Cuddle on my couch with the
Sunday paper? Slip off to Mendocino tor the
weekend? II so. lei me know Apheftoordesenption would be welcome Reply BT Box SP4
SUftHurt
I'm 39 y o , 5'4", 90 lbs blond divorced mother
with 16 y.o. son ârxj relativety riew to the gay
scene Had only one relationship which ended
Sm onthsagoaflerSyears I work an d go to e d
lege at night I'm very emohonal and romantc,
like walks at the beach, dancing R&B m use or
quiet evenings at home watching a loveslory
Hoping to meet feminine woman of color bet
ween 3 0 4 0 with child who is interested in friend
ship arxl maybe after the hurt s grxie. interested
in becoming a family If interested, serto p h o ^
# and p d u re , will answer a> Reply BT Box SP22
With an the people I know here through my
various interests, you would think one had a
match for me but rxi Perhaps this armchai
dalnq search will yield Ihe unusually attractive
honest, sharp, sweet, tough, charming and i«r
bally facile fem that I seek Pluses under 5 5
mustoal or artstic inlerest or lalenl. lefty past, out
doorsy Noogareltes. 12-slepdevotees Takes
chance Reply BT Box SP23______ ______—
Loving Fun
GWF seeks sam e lot friendship, romance, with
permanence in mind, I am 39 . reubertœ qu^
attractive and on the leminme side I am lookng
lot oulgoiog personality but am shy in new sit^Ito i^ n d O T looking for someone
a wiW sense d hurnor a s w e l l a ^ a b u n r t e ^
of kindness and shanng I am seosftTvewfth a 1 ^
lor spiritual growth I prefer
physically « a n d on the feminine
We
east bay and prefer sam e - ptease.

nodrugs, light smoke/drihkpk My interests are
photography, bicycling, movies, slrxies and
laughing It you are looking lor a reafty fun and
loving relalionship. reply BT Box SP24
Wanted; Fem Playmata
lor strong, handsome witty, intelligent, modest
butch Y ouare2645y o (nodnjgsofdgaretles)
an d have an active imagination You love: A's
gam es. KJ/kZZ at night and the KRQR "hot
lunch "at noon You share my passion lor good
Italian food, classic cars and fuzzy dice Extra
points if you enjoy long walks in the h d tub. good
conversation in a glass d wine, and listening lo
the sourxJ d the waves crashing in the lifoplace
Sex is a must but n d necessary Please send
p h d o . resume and shoo size. Reply BT Box
SP25
Butch Seeks Same
Yeah. I know, it's really kinky, but I'm looking lor
butch buddies tor butch bonding I love action
movies, shoding pod, levis & cowboy boots,
working o u tard cfu sx ig h d lem m es S a R 'san d
mysteries are my favorite books, R'n R my
favorite musx: Now that all the superficial butch
stereotypes are out d the way, if you move
through life a s an uncompromising botch, let's
get together over edtee/beer and talk about the
"meaning of butchness " Staying d e a n is a
pnonly lor me. so no drugs, please Reply BT Box
SP18
Looking For Love
Attractive lesbian fire sign seeks romantic union
with lesdan-identified woman. 30 -i-, who has
strong bones and soft, sweet lips Particularly
attracted to New /kge thinkers with a main
physical dsopline I'm 3 0 -f. Jewish, profes
sional. athletic-looking and enjoy long nature
hikes, hot tubs and the full moon Desire lo meel
a woman with similar interests who knows the
rght combinatxjn d closeness and breathing
sp ace tor a relationship to spark Reply BT Box
S P 1 9 _______________________
Mark!
Attraclive, lemmine lesbian seeks a molher and
young daughter for friendship or <x>parenting or
som eone young at heart — likes lo have fun yel
also enjoys adult pleasures — non-smoker —
drug u s e r - a lc o h d abuser Likes cals —good
m u se — has good values A jjlus it you play
piano and'of sing I have a lol d love and care
to give to the riohl one Reply BT Box SP20
Pack Your Baga
Philadelphia Story, any Hitchcock movie with
Cary Grant. Star Wars (all three). The Rose.
Desert Hearts. The Rocky Horror Piclure Show,
Radio Days. Bull Durham, Unbearable Lightness
ol Being. Hardd & Maude If we w ere alone on
a desert island and I brought these movies, what
would you bnng lo share with th e 26 y o eccentre Jewish ptdessional (as opposed lo proles

sional Jewish eccentric) w ho enjoys art. rom an
tic m usic, books, travel, talking about it all? R ep

lyB TB oxSP21.
East Ooteftt Tranaptant
Interested in meeting women tor dating an d
poGsibte relationehip I'm 32. attractive, financially
secure and terxl to bo on the quiet side My
interests include movies, tennis, dining out. e x 
ploring SF an d travel. You're in your 30s, stable,
fun loving arxl understarxl the importance ol
dating before marriage Maybe we'll have that
lirsi dale soon Reply BT Box S PS_________
U teG oaaO n
40 y o lesbian single parent Finarxaally/professionally stable Intense Introspective Indepen
dent Active Aixlrogyrxjus Affeotonale Atlraclive Sober Provocalivo Honest I'm looking for
a fnerxJ som eone to share a convorsatxxi with
or a walk together or a day at the beach. Romantx: involvement desirable but willing to forgo all
fantasy bonds I'm lonely and interested in an
emotionafty honest connection on whatever level
is mutually available/desirable. Reply BT Box
SP6_____________________________ '
October In HawaftT
I'll be there lor business an d will have lots of free
tinne I'd like lo c o n n ed up with other lesbians,
especially those iravefting alone, lor dinner,
srxykeling. going lo the beach, and/or exploring.
I'll b e spending one week each on Maui. Oahu,
an d Hawaii If you'll be there, loo. write Boxholder. PO Box 31291. SF 94131.________ _
Looking For Friend
'
I wish to m eel a very attraclive. successful
woman tor Inerxlship Someone who ISselectrve.
sexy, leminine and loves being a woman I'm an
attractive, very successful Asian woman My in
terests include reading, movies, dlnxig, d a n an g
arxl music. If you too would tike to meet a frierxl.
ptease write with photo Non-smokers only Reply
BoxhoWer, PO Box 6456. Oaklarxi 94603.
It'a Tim a...
tor m e to meel a better variety ol women without
trying lo do so at the bars (what ISa single lesbian
lo do?) I'd like to m eet u p with women who a p
precíale" kind words and a real good heart '
in others I'm 30. witty, attradive. sensitive,
romantic, and some say I have an endeanng per
sonality I enjoy bxryding. softball, smashball,
m u se and good com pany Camping, concerts,
an d romantic perxes on the beach are also
favorites of mine. Enough about me. it's time tor
a lew details about you . Reply BT Box SP7
HI
I'm an attradive feminine woman and I would Ike
to meet Ihe sam e tor friendship and possible
romance. I enjoy long walks, h oldng hands, lots
ol physeal aflecion. and laughing from Ihe heart
I'm looking lor a companxxi; som eone to share
good and b ad times with So it you are waitn

hearted and capable of accepting and oKrtng
urxxrxlitional love, write m e & include #T N o'
srrxikers. Reply BT Box S P 8 ______________
A Plea« H i Surprise
For you. 1may be. And 'it ft's easy, it's probably
right I have been told I have a wonderful disposi
tion. I am attractive in a way. and too p ) healthy
I know mysell to b e lucky, sometimes reclusive
a n d occupied with my work as a chol. and
dream er Some d ream s com e true Photo appreciated Reply BT Box S P 9 _____________
Hot fti Easy
Hot & Easy Jewish lesbian kicking lor sam e —
for fun, friendship an d possible romance. Zaftig.
40s and 50s. notvsmqking San Francisoo les
bians with chutzpah jjrelerred Write ASAP; in
clude birthdale and telephone nixnber Reply BT
Box SP10
W ater Lover
I live oul-of-lown. p a ss through Bay Area week
ly en route to sea kayak & i^itew aler guiding
Want company/ptaasure on water & land. I am
35. tall, strong, smart, attractive; love myself, my
Me. my work. I lovoto write, swim. talk, fuck, bike
(tandem because of disability). I have no time lor
TV. trivia, dyke trondiness. Would find time for
you. but you must have your own jeassions. your
own good Me I want a confident, tender-hetetad
butch capable of genuine conversation, sustain
e d intimacy, phystoal & erotic play. No addicted,
jcush-pull. hit-and-run. dependent types. Reply
B T B o x S P ti
_______
Jole' de Vhne
Energetc. opIimistK;. attractive, accomplished
(xofessional seeks inlelligenl. warm, down to
earth dyke tor dating. romanoe, and a tong term
monogamous relalionship. I'm 42. polllically a c 
tive. athletically inclinod, and financialy/emotxmally stable H ope to meet som eone who
understands herselt. appreciates other people,
and enjoys a comfortable Mo. My intereets in
clude classical m use, tennis, biking, children
and trying just about anything you're interested
in No heavy drintets or smokers, please Reply
BTBoxSP12
_______
Capture
my imagination Looking lor com plexity
courage, inlelligerxte and a deep capacily lor joy
I enjoy MTV a id opera, Sondheim an d Lloyd
Webber, movies, tennis, evening walks, dining
out during the week, dining in on the w eekends
the Sunday New York Times, the south ol Spain
Merlol. romanoe. psychology, leather jackets
erotxxsm and adventure. I am a busy, successful
Financial Disirict professional who seeks the
company o f other professional women who are
over thirty and who may also be seeking new
friends for fun, pleasure and a possible relation
ship. Women v M poise, wisdom an d a keen
sense ol the ndKXikxjs are encouraged to reply

BT Box 8^13
A9

T"

Mcubsr 0*a M vyear o u son. Live in SF; \Mxk in
EB. Helping profession. Twelve stop p e r. Fem
inist Both a homebody arU avU movie^jonr
Like kUstufl. writing, reading to e ac h other.
WouU Ska: good friends arU oommMad relalionstiip. You: finarKially secure, sensitive communicssor who wtonis famiy cUaeness. A ts a a e d .
to dark-haired, sometimes Jewish, sometimes
flashy women wkh feet on grourxl. Reply BT Box
S P 1 4 _________________________
S e rfo o s tWI H o ne hlp
Black professional attractive 28 y.o. fsmale seek
ing to m eet attractive "fern" lernale. (race unimportant) who is turvtoving, intelligent, careeronented and drug-free. My hobbies include: ten
nis. reading arU writing poetry. I'm also a very
out-going person who enjoys corxtoils, movies.
inSmale dinners for two, walks along th e beach,
picnics, and cuddling before a fireplace Reply
B T B o x S P IS .
__________________
Ptayfii. compassionate, creative woman who
works with dying people, talks to animals an d
sings when happy. Love being aiv e? Proud to
b e lesbianT As i^ tle /k in d with yoursell a s with
others? Spirllual in a way lhal includes rather than
exd u d as? I'm blight. chiU-llie. sweeL stubborn.
26. Like adventures. Love chiUrenl And d a n c 
ing! Learning to fve more from heart than mind.
-Looking tor irfirnale cciinecliorB that may or rriay
not b e sexual. Want to play, take a walk, share
a c u p of tea? (No subetarx» abusers, smokers
or unrecovering codependents.) Reply BT Box
S P 1 6 __________________________________
I Know Y o u 're O u t T h e re I e d fss
I rscantty moved to Frxestvile. I'm S'3", 11S b s .
with hazel eyes. I don't smoke, don't drink, nor
d o drugs. I'm ixil a bar-fly and I wcxjU like to
m eet people with which I can becom e a c 
quainted and b e friends. I cam p. hike. flsh. bicy<de. goll and I d o pods wel. Reply BoxhoMer. PO
Box 204. Forestvie 95436.________________
Q o u n n a t DfidftQ
I like eating out and love being eaSn out. I am
tooking for a woman who wouU like to transform
th é 30ish very inteligenL attractive an d feminine
w oman into a mindless, ageless animal. A te a s
ing tongue, flexible fingers, stamina arU guts
anawer th é ad) are a l things that I
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o x SP17.

Bi

p ro S u S n g (to O o g n S ffl
anafysis. reeearch . music, without B A 's I ike
itrysrt. arU know my strengths arU weaknesses
wel. I give good phone, and have a sttong sense
of oommunily and ethics. KBLX listener. Send
FBI file to BoxhoUsr. PO Box 9335. Berkeley
94709. Worse ads coming.

B I S E X U A L

M

Bi WM. 5 '8 ", 1 4 7 .40s. ntoe smooth, tone, firm
body, sircar, dieeese free, versatile yet concern
e d about my heaKh. Am wall erxJowed. don't
smoke or d o drugs, light drink Safe sax. Enjoy
reading, relaxing, tidiing. etc. at my cabin near
ski resort Do you ski? All races, married/single.
any ag e welcome, esp e d a ly Asians. Meet
R em Amengemecil
daytima/evening. travel. P/P if possible: Reply
Special housahoU forming. Soelong two addi
Boxholder, P O ^ 5294, Pleasanton 94566.
tional dedicaled gey or bi male bodybuU srs
who are oomtoilabis with nudém and ottwrwéa
A slan SoulW W t S a lsa
ccxnpattole. Thè é NOT alrick or a sexual offer.
That's me arxf I'm looking tor someone special.
Are you a mixed blerxl of the worU's spices? Do Musical s k is also a plus. Be w iing to Ive In north
you treasure your oriental soul? Does your body OaklarU. Expacttow ailalew rTK irShstoasosrmove to the pufse of African arxJ Latin rhythms? taln oompalibifily. Serious and considerata only.
Are you gifted an d phystoaly appealing? 35 or Write to: BoxhoUer, PO Box 3302. Berkelsy
94703__________________________________
younger? Yes??!! Then, you sound a tot liko me.
We've got to talk. Write with photo and phone
Bo You mefI
numbortoBoxholdor,3311 Mission St . »251. SF GM 27 wouU like to meet you if ycxj are approx.
94110.__________________________________
2 5 3 7 . a norvsmokar arid feel good about
yourself. I'm not looldrg tor Mr. PerfecL just soW om an T o W oman
Attractive, feminine, sensuous caring married merxie I can slowly g et to know and if compaliwoman, mid 40s, seeks woman (35-55) tor qual- bls, settle down vwi. I'm an attradive Latin. 56".
145». workout regularly and have a Sim bold.
ty IrierKlshiiVrelationship. WouU enjoy exploring
the Bay Area (or beyond), dancing, theater, din We don't need to have a l the sam e imeieets. as
ner. sailing, travel and inbmate adventures with ,I am 0|3en to other ideas. I enjoy movies, music,
a kkUred spirit who shares my zest tor life, sense tsn n é , voleybal, foreign languages, travefing,
of humor an d o p en mirU. (Definiloty NOT in- elc. It inloroolDd pInnneroaporU w ilharasxjU let
ter. Reply BT Box SP70._____________
teresled m a 3aom ell) Reply BT Box SP300.
Spw W
R ad O lap ar W orkahoHc
I wanna meet |?eople Nke me. tor friendship, a QAM in early eoslooks 40s. married, 5'10'. 180
lbs. bm . Uk with gray, smooth, good heaih.
support group, or norvmonogamous
S eekirg GWM in E M Bay near Vwinul Creek,
merit. I'm a bisexual wrmanwim some e
nice bixly, young atU good toolvg, good heaih
m en's issues. 34. urcom m on and maaavely ex
jrerienced, stalled college at 16. peace & justice to m eet oocaPonally tor a warm sensual
activisl. Financially stable, dean breath, good m assage, rslalionship or converse over brunch.
cook, academic, h ead ed tor grad scIkx)I in the Reply ph». photo ofilional to BoxhoUer. PO Box
long run. I warma meet peojde who loathe 2045, Wafnut P e e k 945950045___________
ageism but feel fine about a ^ n g . tind are com 
Pfoaaanlon A rea
mitted to ageing sexually powerful^ (you know, Engineer Doesn't darce. Enjoys lerme arU jogstaying SEXY?). I w anna m eet more uncertified ging. 30. Reply BT Box SP71._____________

M

N

m
SpUlual. independenl. w U sophéllcated man
se eksto sha re lro e a pa o e sofave ryb o B ylle .T iintog 40 in Sepfember. I now want to eafabísh lov-

» g , intimate relationehip based on fidelity, ful
comrrxjnication, and absoM s honesty that a a
mutual souroe of support inspiralion. comfort,
and adventure. I'm 5'10", 152», bl/bm &
moustached: sero-neg: nioeU okirg or hand
some: smart: vegetarian: intense: defined,
muscular & trim: flanary: tobacco, alcohol & drugfree: décrim inalirg: witty; well-travolod in
Etx/Aaia: and new to Sarta Roea I devote myself
to my tax cAerta. giving seminars, wrilirg fiction
arUarticlas, m edM irg. readtog, gym workouts,
movies, svvmmirg. board gam es. arU walks in
the hés. If you're irtereeted as a potential part
ner or new IrierU. pleaae write. SerU photo if
poertjle: re q u M return. Reply BT Box SP72.
LOYD QLAMORITRAVEU
If you'd ike ttieee in your He. you might consUer
my ad. I'm a heallhy, happy, handsom e PWA.
I have a great business , home, end travel opportunitias I'm tootorg to share Iheee with a happy.
homy man who é fookirg for a serious, full-time
relelionahip. You shouU be a norv or rrxxlerate
drinksrfsmoksr. honest dependable, with a
ol humor. I'd prefer i you w ere also
grxxl
PWA/
lA/ARC or HIV pos. but a reaistic. positive
outlook about Ihe AIDS c ré é é iTKiet impoilanl.
You can b e of any age. race, or background, as
torg m y o u are m ascufne arxf tootong tor the
same. Interested? I have a lot to offer fie Right
Man. Write. Man, to; Box 2 ^ . 2966 OiamorU
Street. SF 94131.
B Ig l
The split rear vent a a suit jacket exjpoeirg a firm
rcxjrxl butt catch your eye? Gel a hard c n walkiig down Montgomery? Fantasize a Yuppie type
bourxf and spanked? I dol Trim GWM. homy 30
y.o.. Into fantasy not pain, eager to m eet others
into business suits, business scenes, hostile
takeovers arU mergers. Asian/Latino/over 40
erxxxiraged to reply with hot letter, scene.
Reply BT Box SP73
__________________
C eeu efly S ephlstlce ted
I'm haixfsome. e d u ca M . considerate, profes
sional. youthful 4 1 .5 9 ". 145 tos. wet-boned. HIV
neg. somewhat shy. alfectioneite and casually
sophisticaled You're honest, good lookirg.
3 0 ^ . crxivenlional. financially secure, rxjnsrTXJkirg. gym-toned, slim, HIV neg arxf quielly
masculine^ Together we share interests fke

movies, exsroiss. sports, quiet times, rixieic
(KKSF. dassicaO. travel arxf bridge. Let's trade
photos and cornpare. Reply Boxholder. Suite
194, 740A 14thS L .S F 94114._____________
L e t's O o
Lookirg tor advenluroue arxf mature corrpw ion
to g e t out ol tow n with m e so m etim es
(kerxfs) River, north coasL mountains?
e yrxir oar/renlal? I'm 30. inteligoni, attrac
tive. usuafy sarcastic, not a Yupftie. love to ex
plore new terrain and reedy to h t the road. Reply
BT Box SP74.____________________
Traveling a S p b R u al Patti
Strorg. sensitive, passionate m an, 33. seeks irv
tensely thoughtful yet jflayful m ate w hose ffe feeb
to him like a quest to touch others arxf kix>w
hrmsefi. whose commitment to living has put him
in touch with the dark side a s w ef a s the light,
who knows in his heart the value of frierxfship—
with hrmsefi and with cithers. I'm independent,
creative, hghly intellectual arxf intuitive, attrac
tive. sitxisre. Seek som eone simiaily honest arxf
alive, o p w to sharing em olioral. spiritual, and
physical intimacy. I love N kirg, music, other
cultures, play. I'm sornattw g of a p oet and am
rrxist drawn to simplicjty. gentleness, depth.
Please be harxfsome. fit a n d healthy. Prefer tttet
you are around my a g e a n d HIV rieg. If you're
traveling a spiritual p ^ with both feet firmly on
the grourxl. write with photo: Reply Boxhokler.
PO Box 412, SF 94121.
A v e n g a , b u t...
Average 42 y.o. GWM, 150 lbs, 5'11" with
above-average heart, mirxl, attitude, arxf am bi
tion: finarxaEUly secure: hate bars arxf opera:
swim regulaiV, HIV neg; sm oke; warm, respon
sible. organized arxf reliable: intelli()ent and
harmlessly neurolic. I prefer thin guys my own
ageoryourgerw hoereaflecttionate. articulate,
and available: witty, rxxnplex arxf challenging:
who can tolerate a smoker (at la M presertM: are
sexually supportive Eind have a cute butt R ^ y
BT Box SP75.____________________________
O ver T h e K n e e S o a n k b ig
If you're into Sjfankirg. ever fstotasized about it.
or interested in tryirg something diflereni — this
GWM, 39,6 5", 200 t s , brown hair (nxxjstachechest-stomach) will take gorxl care of you. Into
sjfankirg — not bealiig. Spankirg wMwarm arxf
stimulate the nerve endings in your ass with
plenty of ass play betw een spanks. Safe sex
follows. Photo and letter a must. Reply BT Box

Dykes to W atch O u t For

SP7S
Are you — burly, hairy, chunky: into a He of
quality — hne; arts, cinema, music, dining, travel
and nature: gardening, hiking, camping: adiva/
v é -a v é. ceculalion. m assage (manual
and linguaO. French, Pacific. Greek, afterglow:
am otonaly and finandafiy stable, reeponsible.
honest, sharing, appreciative, op en , selladualized, loving, trusting, adivo, intofiigont,
communicativo, expressivo. creative, co n 
siderate, health-conscious an d spirituallyaware'h? If thè é you — m arH M or evolving, Itié
isl andthéG W M (41,6'235f)seelatotel(w «h
such a sam e or simiar man. Pleaee write to: Boxnolder. Box 247, 564 Caairo S t, SF 94114.
W aal H e a ls E a st?
II you're yourg arxf petite, rrteybe even with a
•ouch of the exotic, you've got my undivided
àtlentxxi. I'm a white mate. SOfeh, tafi. trim and
handsom e. Anyway the tetter é to r you to judge.
I m lasdnaled by Asian & third world cuttura/
ueopio «XI soaking Mr. Right to exptore idimaoy
and rrxxe. Photo è nice b d n d mandatory.
Reolv Boxholder. PO Boat 12B1. Pacifica94044.
S o m e E a c tia n lsd EvanbM
We'« meet — our eyes have met before? It wH
tie y ou haxfsome. aninnated lEce. amusing arxf
.ntormed conversation, oonoom tor others, arxf
wholesomoly skeptical attitudo t h a n make me
want ol unlock my heart Y oul b e alkactod to my
good-looking, youthful face, graceful, sv ele
brxly arxf sardonic sense of hurm r. Then you'l
discover the paitloutei»: 40-1- yearn okf. 6 ' tafi.
Aincan-Amercan. Castem fiberal arts educafion,
ihalleiging corporate job, and m ere than pase,ng inteioat in staying heallhy (HIV neg), pro
gressive poitics. comedy, the performing arte,
and m y diverse group of friends. So ttiat neither
ol us w i lament "Thè Nearly W as fiAne," Reply
BT Box SP77.
S a a ra M n g F o rA i
Two b g . hairy maaleis a ooeptiig d e la ied applcations with photo, phone from tately su b 
missive. committed m en seeliing boridage.
drsctpline. security, afladion. and posatole relocalon Novioesvtetoome — vrillng to ttM . Reply
.S F 94131.
Srsl. 44 Monterey Btvd.. Bor
rB a tt^
D o you have a large beRy? fi so. this goexf look
ing 20y.o.G W M w hois6'1". 165toaw*hbro»*i
hair and blue eyes w ants to m M you. I'm
m asedno, a nonertxikar, arxf a ligM drinker.
' Please send a phone num ber & pidure to Reply
BT Box SP78.___________________________

...
^haveapneH o n fcrH e,in en ciely
atabteandw *rgtoH iare.tiisW M «e> teton«d
you for fnandrfiip. poeatole te ttte u el ip . I'm 45
5 7 ', 145 tos brown and brown. You w e 2 3 3 5
arto Sim. Take a chant». The risk w i b e worth
A PhttetoplidiaO. phone. Reply Borrhokter. PO
Box 14734, SF 94114.
33y.o.. HIV POB. d ean & sober. m u s o M jock,
sm odh akin, bm hair, blue eyes. 195». 6 6 " Hob
exerdaing. b icydig, simely w r e s ^ sesakra.
arngte, b g d tiick dicks & m a d s s . l o o te g tor
other draigM acting, jock types who want to be
serviced and humored — who are aseortive
aggressive and lowing Who Hie dtang t v g s
logdher — movies, eafing. exercising, biting.
Arxf who would Hie to nde a humpy ass to
Send photo (resumed). Reply BT Box

O ne C a te a o ittb ia ry H a n l

W * N B 6 » .f Why pedtavt
M S v fp tH tc ■O’teff'ré»
--------- f f

“TltfiT xnBbOOxL A fieuiE tfe r itic . n CAUffi
'^ r tito rjU B -T ig TYf J WissH . M M tfio W ^
W iK tte y s t c s n a s p he« aztichokC ''
hVAfASHormilB AU.O«BtCk»fTBrfl4)or
m T N B K v4ru.E Sue v««5 ' w u s m m o '

1 M ft^ s 6 rM b M « )g (i» « H A l i ä e e ^ a S n
tm es. I'm a gtood tookkg. Jewish protsaaional. '

I want to meet a man w ho is humbled by Iks own
superxirity. comlortable in his conspicuous
masculinily. honest with Ikmaefi. oonpassionate.
easy going yet oompisx aixl aggressive , open
and trusting, smart, n g g e d . oomtemporary arxf
iuncfiorial. He «ri b e powerfuly buflL harxlKXrie
and sexy as a l get out. preferably between 5 '1 1"
and 6'2". d e a n shaven, h u rg thick arxf cuL a
great kissar. H e will b e indepandent arxf very
atlectxinate. errxilionally stable, results (xiented
and athlelic. He d o e an i srtxike or take drugs but
mght occasionafiy drink. He wH b e interested in
and capable d devetopirg a peer partnership,
intimacy and rrxxxgam y without too many
disabling expectations. Arxl h e 'l want to d o a l
this with trw. I'm a auooeasful, hard wnrking.
head tum rg guy; an ktetejerk. resoiioelul. aerv
sual.6' 195»musodarhurktwilh<feepblueeyes.
ight brown hair and Nordic oomplaxiQn . Sttong,
gifted, generous arxf roma rxic. I'm a m an with
vson. drive, assertive sporteneily and a ra d x h y
sense d h u m a fifiy d e e p spiirtl, expansive tolellect and kbidirxxjs sensibilily are in healhy
balance Personal integrity, reliability and
menxxable good looks are my hafimaiks. I'm
oassKinate about cats, most sports, archttsclure.
classical music arxf m odem rock, great reotau
rants, iixfusivo social adivilies with respeefive
trends, quiel relaxation a nd travel. If you'd Ike
to start a great adventure with a real m an's man
and you're described above, enclose a recent
photo with a revealing descriplion to Fleply BT
Box SP79.______________________________
C om panion W anted b y H a a H iy H IV p oa

Prolessional GWM. 30,5'10", 150, br/gr, very
gcxxfookirg.aggressivelop.w ishtom eelolher
•veil-educated good lookirg young (21-40)
vnodtvbcxjied men (any ra o ^ for frieridship arxf
Dossible relationship. I am warm, inteligerk.
romantc, and very afleciionate, and I love to
watch my partner squirm a s we e rg a g e in hoL
passionate sex My interests include travel,
camping, caixtelighl dkvier. movies, darxkrg.
and new experierxtes Rejfly with jihdoto: Boxholder. 663 So. Bernardo Ave., Suite H, Sunnwale 94087________________ ______ ____

An A verage Q uy
N d more, n d less. I'm p leasad to look a t
masculine in manner with d d fashkrad vduas
and dreams I'm a 34 y.o. stow and eaiiy lovirg
top with blue eyes, bm hair arxf moustache. 6 .
170. proporlionete bukf. heky cheH and wel
endowed . I'm a basic kkxl d guy — I Hte cUhial
everxs. theater, performing arts & music yet I
corrte across Hie a dovwi to earih blue ooflar man
who also enjoys sports and an oocasional beer.
I irant a m onogatraus white. Asian, or Ldino
tarver who a HIV neg, no d r u ^ norvsmoker. I
you are 2 5 4 5 .5 6 " to O'?" « i n wants an sHactionalB. caring lover Reply Rnxttofcter. B a t 127.
2261 Market a . SF 94114. Photo apprecBlBd
but opfcinal.
I'vereoerH ybougM ahom eitoheieinttieiadwroods near the River. I a n spsrxl 2 3 rteye per
weak on the perknauta b d am baacaly
here. The pteoe a rkce: I lades aom aor» tor me
to share it vwtti. I'm a GWM. 33 fiook oktai). 6 ,
175, curly brfirtereeliig OR. piimaifiy top. HIV
neg. hairy, « » »educated, a r r r a t e f , ptufee
atonal, mAHxgual (angAp.fr). enjoy tanrke.
bridge, njnrkng. a n áisiag , m rx ttg an d lo«s
d o g s DonTanx*atobaooobultfo«molte.You?
CtompeHbte and iraxealBd. Reply BT Boa SPB2.
A flH noon
Heathy, harxfsome RWARC «tth kme on my
hands. GWM, 3 7 .6 ,1 8 0 . b m l j ^ beard, former
profeaaional. My ktereete indude m ato, fcisrxfe.
rrxMies. wafirirg & Ihe gym. Subatence abuse
II
Id cgareltes, uunee and fire talophorte.
I'm looking tor those «Ah i
arto Ikne to spare who are. H a I am. o p m to
whatever level d k n k n ^ rtevetaps. ( ttk sad
piques your knereal (vrtkdt is a l an ad can tealy
do), y o u c a n fin d o d m o re b y a a rn fe g a photo
(reliknable)attoaphor»».RBplyBTaoxSP83.

O r n o t kAato? A b n k M y . FriandV? O efeH H i^
SBK?r tia a afetn)loiH d rrap a te a a..P u n clu e-1
i to i'e F H E E ia 4 F £ I t a l y
B ex SP96
B A H W H r a ta
Esrty t a k g 2 9 y ji CHA4ptnfasskxe f « d ib o y rtti I

(b d g ^ eater), enjoy e ve rylh irg to rn opera to
preppy t o d a to*7". 140 D S ,g m a y aa , ta n hair) '
baaebel. I w a rt to m M aomaone «too é m ature
to o tta fc n 'f k f rtf c lo p ta ta a n l ito c
who an1 kilo booze, dope, bars, etc. 3 (M 5 .
ta r w ealtend aactefes and hen I '
sociaty oonoemed (teterk Rsp. tendencies ok)
you h e w e e g r e d a
who s wterg to m ake a letefionslkp w ork by
•D i» to Ura, «ftfls m e a <
«rorkkg at L . . som eone «too warns to d o th k g s
eppreraaerl. mV poe. Ftepfe i
together gravel, ik k k g .w a e k e rx ls o d o ftte c ii^ To keep h o p e a iv e a n d k y a m k ia r a p p m etki.
b d vaktea privacy, someone who has experienc U k e ttk sa d . If ju d o n e gorid p a e o n a n d I rxxv
DonT g d m s «no n g I kw ad S an Fiancaoo
ed retttionshipB arxf é ready to tiy agate. G el the n e d . t 's wcxih 1.1 alter fcienefehip rn w an d a n
a n o tg ii to mowB back bom New Oiteana. b U te
picture? N you do & warn to m M a q u e tty p ar interM in' loetTkng a b a d you. W hat Ini tka e
to
e a ra rk n a a a m to le m ta d rn y O H ta m la ite fe g |
son lh a l relates to your quaH ss. send m e your depends o n u s a n d w la t «w feto »kxxi « » 're
HriH. I w ae b k o i r t up ttefew ig o o n w ra fe te I
picttxB and a fetter and I « rid o the sam e. Let's logdher. I'm 40, HIV nag. GfiWM. 10 y e d retem M & see fi the cham istty è right. Tw o hands ttoretkpetxfed 2 years ago. I te e fe g 'sa re r. fena a ttb o o ra a tin .te to lo n a meane topaeeanak«
k g & I arsoy doteg fite b a d e iai d in k g t e s torg
d ap p xg ? Reply BT Box 3886.____________
to move on. l e f e elan wfih hetto.__________
SBere 'ie b d h tra re g fd n . liily paastone a re in
S b te ^ B e y a -R F B o y e -O m r temrix
wtth a san a a of h u m a , b o aM eraa, d a n c k g &
30 yjo. feokkg to r lote d y o te g I
.GWM, 2 7 ,5‘10". ik to d & very la k y , tooNng
I H U nO M srkara So . ( y ou'ra enpmxkngtely
dose budrtes and one rM apedsi (.
kkkey lops. M u d b e very Q rfA la w a te d d . 2 4 ^ honasL swe et, s te a d h » & capa hte of
tionahto. You should be um ter 30. s ira ig h i took-' I arxftor body h ak . kilo te d ta am e n . b iteis.) oornnkkitetn a w art to r i t a a ikoa taaU nggraan
k g lad k g a rxf not ovarw eigin. I fk e tong h e r. cowboys, itudters, a n d c t h a naaly butoivnan.; a y e d 2 6 y p . brünette »H ha<aa»4.raplyHT Box |
wreiHi l u atnf undBtwe aiM tBlk,g M . 1d o n i Hie | Open to m M ao eitet. No acaL g d ñ a p i n t a w
p o n yte is. beante a a lse p kg atone. I fartaaize narvoarxfom Greek. RdHy B m exA lg. r o Box.
abexi aurtars, H rsteboanters and hllchikkers. 700171. S d ì J o a e 9 6 1 7 0 _________________
'A l American boy. fatand. blue, ZTyxx, m uaedar,
Sourxl good? Serto nddraae o r phone to : Reply
s e a k a a 2 0 3 6 y u who tovas g M ng h ead . No
Boaihokler. PO Box 1601, San Joee 95109.
l'm looHng tbf a buddy aiho (1) B d a to a y rraw rdtetoratkp d e te a d . f'm a n i andow ad «Ah 0 W
D ea f FHandsT
SF raalaurartB arto h aa t w m onay lo tetan i a. In ch es a n d o d . Photo a m u d — «te la lu ra Darti
I'm heerkg, b d I toom od a to l o l ASL w hen a arto (2) è a ham y, s e g a bottum «fiiov Rte m a,
id to h a k y a -f b d n d n a o aa n n r. Rsply BT Box
greet rteaf n a n becam e my o ow o rke r fo r the canT ()d a n o u g h hot m a n to rn a n a d h a v Aga.
sdnm ar. Now he's toadng and I'd fike to fry to la o s.n o lim p o rtartaB k a g a B y D o a rio y a w te i- ÌSP9Q.__________________________________
rro lte tia rto s wHi a n o tie r (teaf gay m en to ahere in g B o lg tM to o d .tr M n )niids a few. an d grate
ktereslB k i an k te lg d rg languags. M kte ind u d e sax rngdatly arto ottan rm herxteotm . graxryi
tose. I fed ttis need to raaatebidi rnyaea «Ah
plntagraphy, rtey h ie s . oornpcAers. a n a rid now up.<3W Mtop,healtiy,a>eha|)e,bifefiW,pfalBBASI_ D top a in s arto w é can try m sBiteg . I'm 35. srorieiyeurx e e s I d e n d h d M b lg n espondsH h . man, «4» H a me. è ptoteaaoidl. mateiAne.
haateiy. htrateoma, muaodd. dsbto (emolaraiReply BT Box SP87. ___________________
c o rta d ano to B T Box SPtn^____________
ly, fesarkAy, arto sccisHy). itia g d a :, nonL o kta ’ A tra e Q a ra iir W kapped A ia ite d Y ou
iv te ta O d E »
l«n a ta r.a n d n d o v a i« ta bt . H»aha d u a fi '

Seeldng a Origin, hartoaorre. kuatwertriy and
refettonahip-mktoed m a i w tti o U ksd kasreals
and a sensud nature, preferably sroikto 25-40
arto Adan. I'm ayodhM G W M . 4 4 .good b a k 
ing. S'8", 160 b e . FfiV nag. deattshaven, darkhakad. blueayed, mratiM ln t. ao d d drirfea. I
run my own intemdiond ooraufeg tx a te a n arto
lovetravd. languages, photography, im derale
exercise, feme arto the sm te pfeasikes d ikben
He. Reply «Ah photo arto phone to Boxhokter.
PO Box 170639, SF 94117._______________

to,

I

rmprouddn^SlanOknysucoeee. rteykemy |

'n a g .ioiT iaitaP spaD eaaltarsaH dkT iecflM |n an d | « x ia g |e n d a 6 '.ie 6 .H M to ln e .b d a r l h a M e .
cu diA n ' to ons spsctel m an. I'm a GW M . 44.
h a rd a tm y p ro la a d a i e n d tautewrav DUL ^ jn o g y . monogaiifi
6 '4 ". 220. H u rt d ark hak, b a kin g (they ra y is
pterty d ttma fca t t » r i | ^ guy. Enioy la a rfe g .
hurm r, home, o u ttfoos. «waUig O À
ertoeaa mate hurm oneal), short ssk & p a p p a raoquelbal, Ih e aunlbaacn, « a a k a n d tip a ,
I. d k à g kVouL a im a ls. arto DccittAdtel
beard, a n akka ly m atciA ne to p w h o 's tanned, odtural éCttvHaa. d e n o a g . arto quite kwsrwgs
tb t r a B m Bute an d fcv r a o t e a p i t a .
haky. utouL hatettiy (HIV nag) arto p arp a tu a ly (aven Brídg^. You are 4 5 d y o i a g a . agm dte-*
ycu ara X a n . Y o a iB ip an ra «Mi
h a iry. Tm sm olionaly & econarrscaly alabte. k y •y H a n d a an d * 1 , any race, apfeirattc a te lo r Photo «te b a a p p ra ritte tl a
I to nranlain a seitee d the rid e d o u a , a nd have ward tooMig. H opafuly you a ra w antete. bul
Rfely HT B o x a h o O .
s ttb rg ry k te te and u d k te rafuea. A n kkeAgent
ek x lop Phulu/le M fiah one. fi poeXb t a Rsp*y
O
V B I4 « ? Y ak, Y oul
a nd w e ia d u cated m anagarriart profeateonai, I
axhokter. PO Box 1 3 S a S k x k b n 96202.
V. d d te r GWM w arte to n o te you I yxw ara
enjoy kawal. a r im r ita . Pfeoo p ia n ta , te types
fiia c M . Lately? No m a ra m a a a a ktolude
d m ia ic 6 b aa ter. teiauiBly b fiie rid in g . waatom
gay hfepartc garttatrori n fe
Hafiolharel
I'm
a
tefiAa photo fipoaaible Oh. yah. I'm hattoI darning. S ta oom erealian. q uM e va rtn g s a t
I'm
andw aiofeZW tt«. B ate»
I 'w notor «k many kaaraatti arto good
I home, and tots d im aijInalK ».
atere safe (d
cfean
cd
.lrisn
d
ly
an
d
o
d
g
o
in
g
-lafio
y
in
lB
m
a-1
LR a d y BT Box SFH01.____________
e) aex. I'm to o id ig fe r a cam m M ad.
|m u k« iyn o u ria h a g n x» io q a in o u 8 ta lalio n ohip . fiante cdakie, foialgn a n d rtonateic ra n a a n d I
I have a so ld nalw ork d cloae kie ix fa , b d want good. honM triarais. I a m m i a amokw o t I ilYna41 yto.G W M .I'm H IV nag.S acuteyrm an
a to vkg latttio n ttn p «Ah that o ne special c h en ica ly d ap an ctart poraon. I d n a t «Ai b d I ¡top. I I to tt ro u d i a n d fernlw. Y ou'ia a GWM
b o d yfso d m tte . You are aomeone w ho kwas hava no (feaka lo m a to a Itttefían afetamanL I4y I |3 6 « y p ..H n /n a g .Y ( u B a io aucfcdckand gal,
hkTBofi enough to b e able to lova a tn n h a , w ho fita h o b b y é to b e a n obr a r r w d h u tr a ib a lr a te r I Y o d a tefe r lekl A rabÉnrehip é p o ra ttte PfearaT
and h a lp k g m ot o ch an g as ttite a te n o t o B a l a a n d p in to a n d la M . Lalfe n o te arto a a a whte’
é adhuaéalic a b o d Ha. M u a s open & h c n M
ocm m uncsHcn. and has a posHva g a y sefi- eaaiw for b e neto g w eitatlon. R sply BT Box I ■to p p a n s Ffepfy BT Box S P 1 0 2 ____________
knage. M y taslaa range from cu ts fin ie d o ld y 's
B aorateA lttnd IfiH rt
b o y s to b e a ly b a a ra a a la e k a tv a k M M Photaa |
« «aq/ targa b d è locatad ««kte body, n d a i
are appredaSBd arto wH be raluiTiad. R eply B o t- arto homy taim w ta s t o Iriaixte aitottx MBtors to
rtaeva. AIDS «Atow, rnwr la o a rw a d . 40s,.
term 90 n * e in x b d SF (and I a k il Q uw natee(. h a te b y . orto HIV nag. Tal. Laon, w n o o b
hokter. PO Box 4756, W aind C reak 94596.
Seeks blue o o lw mwi. conakudion «Kkksra etc. im te c d w body. M buatada. N o b e m E
I T u rto o k M aread
U te b aw d s, b ears, tanghaira. Lavfe a n d boots. to o to arto coloring. Fili r ig iri, m
la n d s ia ia a to k g areas. T h é h a rd bodied
O v w X . N ocra w cuteorguppiss Hd h s t e o / w la ta m y . amptoyed. ttMuart. Qym a d d c L 1
maaaAne. HW neg. (3WM warns you fo r a i/o
90°. (ja rd e n k g . sdw feg.aw im nfing.aaK .A hm jandw od n d . f>afe tte m bt fiitettnar1,tn « rt.v aq /
buddy. I'm X . 6 '2 ", 180. bremki. b lu e arto a
4 2 .6 '. I X . HIV n ag . Reply B o b d d w .P O Box
'1 m an (MW X arto u rto « SO. Facial Ifeir a
w hopfxrg 8 fen inchas. c d . E apecialy enjoy
Kite. M ra cd b a d w n aam r a muto. Reply BT Bex
m ukte H w oili. IT suck, chew arto tw ial your 778, O o v a d a le 9 6 4 2 6 __________________
nipples ik te you bag n » to slop. Then IT tot m
^ o103.__________________________________
r

Good loolano- profeastotte. 31 yo.. GWM. btfbr.
S'10", bb. 150 »B, looking to dale «Ah poodble
reldiornhip. I enjoy movies, darck g - b o d s ,
hobbiee. my career. Pfeys and sports, eapedaly
wresttkgl I'm HIV rieg and am very safe I'm
open arto IxxiM «Ah d « a m arto pizazz. I'm
' skaigM appaarirg and am hkned <A^ t a n a . rm
brad d the b d scene arto games. If you w artto
mMaomeortewthaubelanoB arto insgrily, take
this risk. Photo and totter receives the same
________________
Reply BT Box SP84.
Love KKIsn F o r A Hanitl
I M »i wanted' (27-37). 5 9 " -i-. IB ST s-r. good
masrxjline body arto mkto. N d «no gay or
sttaighl scenes or afliludes. Any race. Itetteiy
(H IVneggHVpoAalway5top.aggreBte».»Ah
nice size equiptiiern. Warning terrkrwie compsnionship arid knimacy. Emptos»d Atoohd arxf
drug tree. (Not lortteine whatsoever. Menorky.)
i (Me:) Love kitten available Fentekw. sttrecaye.
p re o p Is. seetke livirg a s ternale. (N d «xdikg
surgery presentty or surgery lickd). Caucaaan,
26 ,175», sexy body, breasta 5 bottom. La g /« A
under tomboyidi appearanoB Heafihy ( p o e ^
poskivB) WsNng compantonship sriil posebte
husband far krture Write: Boxhokler. PO Box
5114, SF 9 4 1 0 1 _____________________
C ra te d Cttbtete Q ueen B ate» S am e
II » to orky * you're under 35 ( a ^ v g d t o o t a

OttraxnBiosfeinckjdBndnx««ng-'*w'‘»'0°V*cjoareltes, Oenna Vreeland, Zikx. Rose«« d tie
Emkone School n d Barber d SevHe T t ^
Ufiman, Bdkouski. having a b g i r c U M .
(same), Caucasian Being very argry »Ah k t a
in an age d Tuchmarm's D d a rt MkroY
revisited. I do nol go to bars smply b e t ^ d
the epidemx: d violonco arto tfwvos b u w ^
like to conneci arto have fun
Y ou FM In T h e B la n ks
Me professional GWM, 39, 5'11". 170», orky please anewerad Reply BT Box SPB5
A te a n W a rta H te M a i
•idiblue, HIVnog, g ood sh afte.e asy g o k g lop.
Fnioy senous music and potties, gam es (cards, A san 5'6". 136 »». X y o.. looks a w arts to
rneet
he dream inan. Any age. » « g in . o r r ^
poardgames), the cxitdoois (sailing, skiing,
'¡suing hiking), animals, the g i ^ arxf a good The only requxomBrt a a p a r d b g a ^ m
•ense d humor. Avoid: attitude, aloohol/drvgs chest muscles I also 1°” »
arvi the bar see r» You__________________ — ed. Pleaee reply «Ah a p h d o to. BoxI xjkfg. 1M
MinoaS I.4 3 8 7 .S F 94105 Photoanaw erfret
^ept"/ BT Box SP80.______________________
O ne H and C te p p m a ? ...............
C roaa C ullural nelelliiiietHn
Have travelled the world a n d fin d rr^ M e rira rc - Have you ever heard the s ^ o n 1^ , e ta
ed by Asian cullure and m en If yriu are prexxf pkioT Lately. I have It s been 3 years b««»>eon
o' your cultural heritege. secure in b e k g gay. , f 3 S o r t e i ^ . •■'»a good He b d warn ID «hare
O entte O ra l A d o re r

'HIVneg)wrthhdbody, 5'11", 159.37y.o.tookrg lor srrxxtth slim white Frerxti recipienls Let
me lease you by raisirg my rourxl ass, then kiss
your lace while yrxi igrxxe m e slightty. but your
hardon lets me krxjw that you are n d indiltereol
Til take It from there Reply Bodxilder, 1475 Poit.
* '7 S F 94109___________________________

' K V Y o u -~ Ü é '
buld. 5'1 1 ", l e o b e , bllbl. m iktelerhe. la k y
c h M Romarnto. aanaual, ateeera. e r k r etert
ttkrtyaigM year old top. You; Brisfin. hadttflr.
inehapa. boyish, ktoaly 2 2 3 2 -r o r - . homy,
paaalorate any rarfs. US: Ftfartodripv ddirig. ftoL
X— movies, eteAtong, dancing, b aso
g . parhapa more. Haply Bmte otder. PO
91. FoalerC »y9440»._______________

1

I

I w ork on mkre. .. L o o lik g to r guys any raoe belIw e e n 18 a nd 5 0 . R esp o rxl n o w . Send
] photofehone and lelter. Reply BT Box SPSS.
L o o k2 S
Aduetty X y.o. ira te seeks friends to t movies,
eteirg ouL te r« « — ttw usual shfi. You: urxter X .
maaaAne. good to o kkg ttrid torn. A ny rae». Me:
kM /ksy. c M c a l. 5 '8 " attradive ISO tt» Asian.
/Uypicai hom ebody « fin needs te g a l o d d the
I houae. N o ivsrm ka . Smokers wafcom e. LaTs
, p u ll up togaSter. W rite m y a b a d an y ttik g you
W a rt to It: Reply Boxhokter, PO Box 14433. SF
94114._________________________________
E»«apHon te QuttAty
C rea tive , liv e ly , in d a p a n d a n t, in te llg e n t,
pfeyfd. aensuous. maacufinn. a th le lic (m/m. naelics. vofioybal. w ktoaurting. M *n g . awknrnIV g . surfing, w re s lk g ). rrxjscutar (a tig in and
defined 155» at 5 'H " ). sandy haired (with
(TxxteKhte and blue eyed oddoorsm an (hfiiing.
cam pkg. rM n g , anorkefing. ski lo u rin g ) seeks
enw gslic. h e e ÍN d . attradive. norvam okkg
p o ^ yr. okfs d akiAw exceplional q u a tty to
H are advarkurous good tim ea a n d /o r a to rg
term retefiora h ip Haply Boxhokter. PO Box
8 8 X 1 1 , S F 9 t1 8 B X I1 .__________________

I

I B o ite r e a You T 6 Ufite
A 5 a 10 yew senlanoe w ould be fa r lo o short
- you desova a H o tn » d anjoym art, pleasure
and sfra e d good Iknee. The moat w arned man
o a X to K y o , GWM, 5 '5 " to r . «Ah a m edum
o r rtsn d w b u id . sophéfecated tastes, aefive
Heslyto w to a quick wk. Y o d rew ard é a fedy
reteSoftexpariented and m onogam ous GWM.
44,5 '11 ", 170 tt» , blond hak, gm eyee, HIV neg;
a ciaakve « to adverkurous s p irt and a U a liir»
d io v e to g iv e . I'm soctely adaplablo. craairve
alto Ifaxtote. an erthuaiaafic and ro m a rtx: lover
w to ICW1cook 4 dean house! By now I'm sure
you n x» t be raachkg far yO d pen to anaww Ihé
»1. b d w o l there's m orel I'm stable, euooeetful
«1 my caiBW and a rxxvsm ok«—fite drinkw who
praters » » SWT» As k x interaals. I enjoy koei>
ina up «Ah o u rra rt everts, w eekend tripe 4
fesM . the outooois. fine arts/pertorrring arts, ex^
plonrg now iB S teixar«, dwersAod reading and
l^ m n o a conkortabte home He to g e lh « . Now

vou can pick up y o d pen arto sarto m e a note

» « w cw ifiaatlv v H an ew w y o d latterw ilh o n e
d trino or by ts ta h o n e » you prêter Haply BT
BoxSP89.

/Vfeve. k n a g ira iv e , aanaute. ife » lo d fe g - * ire I

and haafihy ptoteosionte GfiNM (BOa. 5 7 ' 140)1
i e 6 kfe)
«Ah poailive a ttilu d a « a rta to to a re tofe ra tte k i I Y o i g . good to d fe g GWWA b r ^
mutoto asa rafifrg arto ooctouckkg. aaeks
m odem d a re » a rto danoara, im d a m a p a n ,] C WMs d a k i M H airaki a to a > i.xAteBrM «tocortam porary th a te w . baroque m utoc, ortanlto
toijPkaa(.pcteijbfelqn g tetm iBltoir»atfip . j=brttte
aA das.iT i8(tetolon. loa d t a r t t v d ^ toad to a s t | refsHortofeMifirnted, I aritoto, « ra a ^aaraa,*
Ira M . personal g ro w b . m ttesoga, and m
d o n i c a re w h a b a people b m k I'm g ay o t
Open lo t ío near, dnteuto are l rm toto i. Any«
g te g in , H a to h a rg out ki cafiaa, r a t a ptey
p refe r tik n nortam okats. W rito. te to a chw
»irto, o a rp o a a m unc, (to w arto psfen. lYn
R ady BT Box S F 93___________________
ntsrateedinphfioaephy.paychotog^itelB cRva
B ru c e TWeyne—W h e re A re Y « tT
Moitea, B-moriaa, o d d b a l hurm r. i t a to five
Thé handsom e (VicM V sto's stoc la il fe
overeara in b e lufeke. L i a io ia ig n a « (Auatoas
couaki) QW M, 6 ', 170. HIV neg, a a o a e p n
a n f G e rm a u eapecialy). te kbaw fei. p u n ta
sionto a tira d d m an « A h o d cara, a n a rt oottao-1 nkfiaie, u m o n v ertn n te types, g o o d looldrg
fion or p erm a n a rt add reM R y o u 'ia ite to fe g .l lagulw guys. S o to photo to BT Box SP I 04. W i
27-45. o vw 5 '1 (y . H fl/ nag. ■ : o on tod w yau a to l I rekkn «Ah SASE. Alo«/ finte for anovw .
fin an cia ly suooaaald. M ieel s n o rt hum orouB.
secura and a g am bter — L a fs MBd I'm NOT I I am a 23 y » ., « b i e t o l a , QWM. who é tookkg
gokfdíggfeg. d o n l w o rt a d a d d y— lu to b a fe a r I for ao m eo r» apadto. I am tokaefiva, Cfertig.
ttfe im m M a .. Fteply B cxh d d w . 41 S d iw , S uto
tonoaia.hardw ofta.to'i'inA H B oR V -tt'Y fk’aK166«, SF 94104._________________________ | kgfcirm yfetoiattA orahip.liaoertlyqiA teiB kk g . d o n i drink ottsn. a n d donThtevaany «rat a
Me: T-atfet a rto ja é n . AAmana. cteteicto, i
ato. M iaarthrope « k io 's n avw m at a n y o ia h ai kl d ru g t. I woufel H a to IT1M a o m a o m w ho fia t
didnT H a : toheisi « b o re a d s‘'ThectogyTodB y": , Ih a ra m a finto k) lo d e m a tta arto ia looMng t a
E arth F irst, tim e o ff b e fa s S. n s rte u ia .
a to r g fisrm. ira m g a rm u a mfeHntwhip- I tm
philasophy. lirw a rts, o o d s rg -v e ry handsom s.
m ite n tn n . cteaivcuL w A d r a n a d , a n d NcRIyi
ta ll, m asculine, ir ih let c b u ld , lu ik iy . « ra l-| owrare d peiaonto hygtem ; Unte, I «ktdd fitta to
adjusted, kkn f. 29. You: in p re te d to u s . non-! «rto KkTiaxw «rito k x ita aclB a n d l i p ro to to faé
m efierialiafic, rek k ilo the b w s o a r« or
"
• a man. I erroy imvtea, attoona, mafeMr nutoc
s ig rs ". a pp ro x. 2 3 3 2 and, preferably.
B a r b a s Streiaaref. Ofivia |
(A n n -M ag arel. E
I
.l
m a scd in e lo o kirg . R ejdy BT B ox SP94.
' fk teribn-John. ato). nntfeig,«ia a d k g□.lazyniiÿtB
te
hom
e
o
r
crazy
o n e s ouL an d |
N o C fienatriH A ro u n d
G rM husbarto m etarite. H atnteom e GWM p ro -. . anything ofea « rib ttw righ t m an. R you are 2 03 0
O ld ■ « aourtos afkskfeve to y o i. (to p m e a in a
tosatonal. y o u rg 32. towbfe. hon M and i» rin g .
arto. m aybe, w a can feto a gm te hAure to g to h a .
I five k i the E M Bay (W M Co. CvOi.)arto «M rk n
If you sand a photo. I wH be relum ad to you.
SF. HIV m g . d n g , a lo o h d arto n io o in e tree, rm
.
R a p ly B T B o x S P IX .____________________
into m otorcyto rid in g and ttw attam att » mutec
soene. L o rg d kvie iB and J d y Q arferto bore n w
but Ihe D ick Van D ^ show and N ew hart are
Ita M te n a riM ib u ^
5 '9 " ? ! l^ 1 » ]
co d . I'm aook k g G M 'a 18-X « » K > a ia m la *a id
dtertodh.muacbod«iAhni>A«grha.HDnterAc.
doom m fenern. Sanaa d h u ttw r ttr o ttk k . Sarto • a fe n rb m You: Ivory boy, biA ch. IRV nag. la ltta picture and jih o n e # . R eply BT B ox S P X .
ttonahip o ria rte d . Into: O tekg . a p a rto k g q u M
1knaa lD q tt»ia.H a«dooiaouddhg,atm p»aucfcO u lrid s f
i n o A la ta b fe iv a . Reply BT B ox S P 1 X .
W a rilsd : B o ris B a d a r/M M Ih a w B ro de rick.
M d hw approves. 63 w a d s lo g o . M e; urtennad.
shapely, a y o u rg lo d g ig (b w cardtfato auttvxr,
G W . 47. s i o T i e a t e i a t w S a n d p a p p a hter. j
oom posw . nym phom artecto b oy skandad b
«routeache. beard, b lu e ayoB. g ood shape. p tttt-J
M arki d rin td rg coffee, ta a d k g FaU toter. rt aam-1 teontes lo p . aaeks good toddng.
« g d W knbiedon. You; a lia g a ta
fim u a te d n d . ssnsuef. MadRsnanaa
O lym pic S iv a m arttofeL an o u H id a . Y o a p a ria I fiite n w fei ■
sirAs. 40b. ta a a a rio B labAon-1
é nonnal. y o g Bppaam nea y a n g . Y our
li

IS EXPANDING!
NOW FOUR NEW FANTASIES AND
THE ALL NEW MAILBOX

hearted, strong, and courageous and value
ihose qualities in others W hether o r not you look
.iKB Bruno it you have that m asculine intensity to
voui presence and are around m y age, I vvould
L o v neanng from you. I seek one good m an tor
- partnership For m e this B not about not sleep
iq alone or sharing a particular set of interesis
jy i a passionate com m itm ent of tw o m en to the
.veil being o l e ^ other and their life together
Heolv BT Box S P 1 0 7.____________________

Tough M d Tender
leadv to settle dow n w ith one m an in a nurluring relationship. I am a GWM, 41 y.o.. HIV neg
•w«» tested) I » h se«-omplovod. n good shape
•rom logging and w eight liltin g , interested m
.ychology and spirituality Sexually I'm mostly
n r too I d o n 't go to bare, but it I d id I w ould go
¡0F o ^ bare. You are a QVIIM. 3 0 4 0 y.o.. HIV
neo v *t» e ready to com m it 10 one man You are
lasculine. professionally estabfehed, kvo m San
rancoco You are m ore bottom than to p sexja llv Let's m eet, talk and take it slow Please
serxt photo. Reply BT Box S P t0 6 ._________
and

One Good Man tM M sd

num ber and picture. It possible, & r* see # ia l he
and a sense of humex a plus (I love stand-up
ccxnedy) I believe the extencx of a man isn't as calls y o u ____________________________
ENaanlnaAa?
im pextani as what s insKle cxie Reply BT Box
GM . 28. looking lo r oanng. trim , efiem inate man
SP112________________________________
tex friendship cx possible retafionship I am 5 '8 ".
Male A slan F rie n d Msaded
1 50. brow n hair , blue eyes, haxy body and sen
M arriedW M 4 0 .6 '2 " well built Enroys cxxrversitive nvnd Orverse ntereeiB — am ong them are
satxxi . laughing m use Looking tor that scxneone
movies, jazz, opera, hiking, ccxiking. ic a n b e tex)
extra II you re disexeet sincere adventurous,
sensitivo, or ocxresicxially kinky rx submBSive.
any age. live m SF ex San M ateo county — and
good sense of humex, politicrelfy to the loft. Like
can understand my need to m aintain my pnrnary
people as m uch lor (Xjr rxxnplim errtary d ifreiatxxisnip—qrooR xX calrie Photo ana phcxie
(eiencres as tex rx ir sim ilarities Reply BT Box
it possible Reply B oxrxilder. PO Box 116. 723
________ _________
SP115
Cam ino Ptaza, San Brurx> 94066__________
Saekfrig Advonturoua Oral Bottom
Me: Tall, Slendar, R om antic
Eager
to
servo
w
ith
yrw
r
mouth? Interested in
You masculins, average build. 2538. good look
bondage, carefully xitense CPT m anipulation
ing We both eventually want to ctevelop a rrvxioand otfier sale action, xxxxp ora txig yo ur fan
gam exjs relatonship. love the outdorxs (hikxig.
tasies and limits? Tm 43. W M. 5 '8 ". 170. athtofic,
b cycjin g . swimming), weekend tops, not into the
m uaculai. bald, bearded, average hung. Also
b ar serene. HIV neg. nrxvsm okers. and enioy a
xnagxialive. playful, pahent and affectxxieae Tm
lot of physxrel intim acy If I've described what you
not pcxm m aterial, not xito apparel, rotes cx
are looking tor. #16shy 29 y.o. GWM who b 6'1 ",
stereotypes. W ant depth invofvom ont w ith
165 lbs. with brcxwn hair, m cxjstache. and green
ycxinger guy. any racre. rny height <x shorter
eyes, wants to hear frexn yew. Reply BT Box
Your dean ie a tylo . m asculino demeanor, fitness
SP113
a rxl enthusiasm are mom impextani than looks
Life B going gocxj tor me. and I only see it get
Unail Cur»>LMIn
or dimonsionB. W rite about yourse# and v#iat you
ting better I want to start shanng my life w ith so
Wants MeecuBne Top
want. Haply Boxhddor, PO Box 30173, Oakland
meone else And il it turns into a boyfriend or a For lasting mcxiogamous relationship I'm 31.
94604
______________________
lastng relatxinsivp that's greet, and if not. I made 5 '9 ". 170(a9ym ptom alK:HIVpcis)wilhdarkha#/
From One Oear-ThkiUng Jock To Another
a new fnend. Abcxjt me: known to turn a tew eyes and smooth tan skin. Td like to meet a
QBM.
prof,
aensilive.
ttxxig h lu l. dear-headed,
I headsagetaw hB tlenow andthen.lam aG W M . stable. professKxial. goal-cxiented. mature and
good looking. 43. very o ttile lic (6 '2 ". 175). HIV
I 5 '1 0 "/1 4 5 lbs f 33 y.o / blue eyes / brownish mascwline man who wants an em otxxialy inneg. pofRically-conscious. cw fiurally litera te
gray hair / mcxislache / m ed buifi / harry arm. tirinate relationship w h i^ supports (x ir mutual
(movies, ttieatre. nonfiction, politics), straightI chest, legs fenfoyvanMa sex. plus novice to other achievem ent and ccxithbutee to a high ctuaity
appealing and addiclicxi-frae deaires to meet
tun and games. Prefer botlcxn. scxnetimes top. synergic life. ( prefer a (3WM. 25 to 50. with
GAM. 3 04 5 . athlelic. thoughtful, great sm ite,
Healthy HIV pos You: GWM o r Latin or Italian. average heighi and weight, who does not smoke
p d itkia lly consciouB. HIV neg. East Bay preferlate tw ^ ie s into your thirtiee Prefer to be top ex use dnjgs. w ho's se# supporfing. educreted
red. Reply BT Box SP116.________________
and
sympathetic
to
other
cultures.
I
enjoy
travel,
most of the tim e. N x» looking MAN. Sex Bcxify

against sloth and laziness A wry. sometimes
cyrxcal hurtxx I've m anaged to maintain a
positive beliet m the human sp irit LeltBt sym
pathies but not oarticulartv political You should
be HIV neg, not passive m oeo or controlling out
o lit I m attracted to a man who thinks olhim sell
as successlui p nxid of tvs accom plished Me
I Yrx j have quiei strength xnow vourselt arxi what
I you want, you re consioerate compassronale
intelligent, thoughtful You want someone to
I sriarevour Irtewith don't need someone to make
o r define your life Conventxjnai good looks
unim portant but chem Btry ccxjnts. so please
I send phcxo with letter Reply BT Box SP110
N orth Bay N ookie
I And m aybe m ore' You m asculine, (dean, in
I shape, challenging stable, bright, sexy entoy
I leading the chase and savouring the spoils (me)
Tm 28, attractive, progressive active. 220#.
I brow n/blue Gcxxl times tor us include drives.
I Russian River the city, tenrvs. sensual moments
(or hours), losing self im posed lim its, creative
I exploratKxi Letter with phone (photo gocxi) to
1Boxholder FO Box 6018, Napa 94561

GWM seeks lover. Looking to r m an 20-50. nonsmoker iim w ilh ta c ia lh a ir A b o u tm e :2 9 .5 '1 0 ",
blond bkjoeyes, dean shaven, swsTsner's bold
xion-sm oker. no dnnkino. drugs Easy going,
shy iiborlanan. not retgnus.G aintutyem ployed.
Nice apartm ent A ltectionate, enjoy cuddling.
High sex drive. Like m usic, m ovies, tong walks
Healthy, interosfed in life extensxxi. HIV neg
w me w ith photo (essentinll) to BT Box SP109

M uadaW oraM p
WM, 5 '6 ". 150 toe, seeks m uscular guys who
enoy pum ptog u p . Hexing, posing, o il, m irrors
and having their m usdes app re o ated . Seek big
Bodybuildere or lean, defined types m dudtog
Blacks and Asians. Eapedafiy like pecs and
peaked basebalFshaped biceps. Have most
muscle videos and enjoy ta king physique
photos Fteply BoxhoW er. PO Box 6655, SF
94101

Plain but SpaoW
39 y o. GW M, 5 '9 ". average buHd, HIV neg
M odly nonsm oking, m oustached, balding, bignosed, b kje e ya d Jewish therapisi seeks loving,
rrxxiogam ous retattonship A ttractive but not
handsom e, independent but w anting ooitim itmeni, rom antic but d ow n-toearth, stable but a
dreamer. More a "b o tto m " b u t n ot into rigid
Ides love to kiss and cuddle. A late bloom er—
good at m y w ork w ithout ta king it to o senously
- I yearn lor a quIelBr. perhaps countrified
itestyie A sense of hom o — fa m ly, Inendship.
loyalty — B im portant to m o Hopelessly
dom estic, my rnagse o f "th e good life " indude
a kettle on the stove, d og in the yard, Sunday
morning paper and coffee in b od . sm af aim ers
with friends, rainy aflem orjns w ith old m ovies on
TV H iking, runnsig, tennis, Ihre jazz Often tig h t

room d a straight gym ? Let's aMptore som e lantasies Send letter i p takjre. H aply Boxholder.
PO Box 5116. Suite 128. Frarttonl 94537
tm a ra ta ls a O S p a c M
Handsome. dBorete 22 y.o. gay dude s e e te W .
m antom an h xi w ith masexAne m ales. I m d o a xi
to e » th . paxifuHy shy at trues, alw ays warm and
fiiendly Come on over to my Pinole home, s t w
a lew brews and see w hat devetopa. I g iva # ie
best damn head n the East Bayl Photo a pp re a ated I w ork nights. available iTKxnxigB and altef-

I

I
I

I
II
I part of a relationship. So if you en|oy playing

ouldexxs. swimming, and Cjuiel evenings at
hrxne arxJ wexjid like to share these actrvilioa—
and others — with yew. Tm flexible on appear
ance lactrxs but insist on a poailive and suqpor
I re tu rn
p ho to
R eply five attitude from #ie m an I love. Reply Box
BT Box SP111_________________________ I holder . PO Box 14156. SF 94114.
D ear D addy
GWM. 28. br/b r. 5 '7 ". 140#. Italian, rrxxistache. GWM, 34. 5 '9 ", sfcm & trim , dark hair, board
body hair, handsome, athtefic. sensitive &canng (s&p) seekxig w ell-built man 3 94 0 . uncut. HIV
S o o ^ active, i.e shows, d rin g out, oocaaonal nog for playtui, intuiSvo. cieatFve sex & # « pixsuit
cxitings & weekend trips. LevB iLeathernjnilorm of m utual interests Sense of hum or is
llife a y te B&D .V/Abem gdom m ated.havepierc- cyreeW. bulth a t'slu n, too* Detest oologne. prerc
|e d nipples and PfA Seeking stable, secure Oed- od anatomies, tattoos, olc. Lot's gat to know each
dy 30-50 Sensitive, ctom inaling. outgoing, good o fiie r & make our own rutes. Photo appreciated
looking, dk hr/m oustance, ath le te, stocky- Reefy BT Box SP114
defined build. ha#y chest a plus, nonsm oking—
Lenaaoma Naw Kid In Town
drug free, Keateohol. Send letter, photo to Box- My son needs a playm ato or fnend or two. He is
Ih o ld e f . 564 Castro St . #287, SF 94114
25, tall, slendor . sweet, fu n to b o with, very cote,
tested neg . hung but passive and b more inter
S ta iy , S ta iy N M
ested right now x i tnends to do fun things with
123 y.o. artist I am 6 '1 " GWM w ith bm hair i
green eyes I have a talent for draw ing out the than XI sex orily. afihough he is affectxxiate and
I person insxJe scxneone not )usl w hat's oulsxlo loves to be n love .# ycxx rta re sls go beyond 9 »
I Iam kxjking for someone w ho s real and cxilgo- bars a rxl you d o n 't do drugs. wr»e hxn oto Dad.
ing that can balanoecx# my shyness intelKjBnd® 1800 Market. #78. SF 94102, w ith your phone

Icatch, movies, theater, the nver. ste a lin g in on
IISunday
and stiQ have some of that little boy in
you. drop a bne with photo and I m I respond and
1

I
I
I
I

QuMRyaW MW aMSd

By m ature profesOonol Chinaae. live in Linton
C ity. 3 1 ,5 '7 ",1 3 5 .H IV n o g .e n jo yo u W o o ra c# v tie s as well as quiet tim e at hom e. W cwld Nke to
m eet GWM under 45. straighl to o kxig /ad xig.
p hysicaly fit. dnjgA obaocofree, and HIV neg. H
you'd Mrs to share some good times wkh a stable
person, ptom e send pholo/phone to Boxholder.
PO Box 11662. Berkeley 94701___________

II

I
I

I

South Bay Frtandahlp F M
H ip scene boy wonders can skip this. No buffed
biffe lo r me. How you say, I (ke 28-38 GWM w ho
hates status guo. loves laughter, film , odd stuff,
h x x l. a m a nlb ixld y w ho B cute about being shy
That m alchesa 42 shy abrw t 5 min., »tinning, off
beat. n d passive GWM Buddy yrw are rw rious
about. So le t's ta k Send some of yourse# (pro get
pics) to BT Box SP117.___________________

C iM n Cut Boy Noxt Doof
w ifti fight m usdes and good im agination tookmg
for buddy w itti same. Into voyeurism , exihibittonism . serriHpubic sex. aoms unHomB. A l safe
Interested in surreptifious sex w hile straight guy
sleeps in next bed? How about sex in a locker

roons________________ _________
E ach N V K

To hold ycxj eJoee. To fi# you to the b rim . To love
ycxj — sfowfy and aware. U berated through our
intim acy, to waken new. Ctommilted e ardi to
each, to cofebrate »to day and our d iversity. A
GWM. 5 2 .6 '2 ". 220 lbs. hairy, hung, HIV nog.
nexvuser. to p seeks ocstafic m onogam y a rto »8
oom lon Send your ptoturs and tetter # ir o u ^
lacreMd. flaw ed, free, and real. H eply BT Box
SP119
_________________________

V eiyljiM ln gO ad
seeks in te iio e n l. trim , allocltonate, m aarxifino
"boy" (s a y la te 2 0 s to 3 9 -k )w # h v e rs a ^ a e xy
ways, average up to oA e (no "vary handaotne").
goodC /S . T m 4 2 ,6 '1 ", 170#. 9 " o J « lic k , short
brow n hair (sparse <xi top), b kie ta e e n i .
bearded, hairv (clipped ahotl), m v p o e (doing
extrem ely we#, p re lw you loo), average looks
(handsom e to m any), gbod body, gym a w .
arrert, dry sense o l h u tm r, exkanrieN o ral. fi#y
biggest rttera sts are cuddN ig (of crxxse ).
weekends outdoors, travel, m o lo rcycing . sane
SM (am great vrilh novtoeto. rtte o e g e -"K W "« '
music (M kindB). sports, books, w ords & new
experienoes. FetiBhae include teteher (of ooureo).
flattops and crew ct#s. dark hair o r b lo n d , big
ears, exotic noses. deepVxosts. am otsh chaste,
nippies, arm pits, co ia ra . short ptayM puppies
w ho like chew ing on b ig bones, talkers, lellhandedness. artistic bents, bla ck Converse
Allstere. fig ht ripped 501s. long deep kiaaes,
spankingB. heavy sensual lovin', a m in g nal ini nri
tacos, lantasiee of a« kinds and moat im po rta rt:
honesty C ertainly not a l. b u i som e o f these
th in s grab yexj, W s see # ttie ro it a m Uual
atfiaofion. Send trank delaiad IsfMr & p iclure (w il
return) to Boxholder. 1800 M arket. #78, SF
94102. (A l w ith picture anawered w ith m ine.)

No Nos—

a Mesa

J u s l6 '3 " 180lbs o f w ofltou«. handsom e GWM.
39 y.o., HIV nog baking lor anothar nononsenae
looker 2840. You know whol you went to He w iffi
"us" at ttie to p of » ie liBL I love travel, motorpytes.
just about o i^ x T g outdoors, as w e l as rfa e l
eventogs at home . » you're as parficuter as I am .
please w rite w ith photo arto l^ s te lc . H aply BT
BoxSP120.
____________

n Muale Bo H«s Food o l Loire Road On
Pentosula PianisL GWM. 2 9 .5 '8 " v ilh d ark hair.
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220 JONES-DOWNTOWN SF

W E HAVE T H E B EST XXX SHO W S
----------------- FEATURING------------------4 4 SEPTEMBER STARS
*
TONY DAVIS AND BRETT SIMMS

SHOW TIMES:

673-33S 4
-3383

K EEPIN G A SEAT WARM FOR YOU!
TRY THE DIAL DICK
PARTY LINE
213/976-7654

213/S18/415 976-DICK
$2.00 PLUS TOLL, IF ANY. YOU MUST BE 18 OR OLDER TO CALL.

PLUS

IK C U n S T M B WBITY STHP S H U

^ 1 1 ENTERTAINERS DAILY!
^ 1 3 ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY!
★

hot

VIDEOS BETWEEN LIVE SHOWS!

★

OPEN 11 AM TO 2 AM DAILY,
T IL 4 AM FRI & SAT!

★

COLLEGIATE LOUNGE DOWNSTAIRS!

★

NEW! MAN-TO-MAN SEX SHOWS,
CAMPUS ARENA, 12:30.5:30 & 10 PM!

★ EVERY TUESDAY AMATEUR NIGHT
$75 IN PRIZES
SIO GUARANTEED TO ALL PARTICIPANTS!

FOR THE
£ W V \C ...

TONY
DAVIS

WE’RE STILL

THE

i^ iC H T

c o n n E C T io n

CalKomia’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Still The Best!

■rxxjsache arxJ largo oensilivB brcw n eyas
Clascal rru s o a rn a rd tTxisic bvers tor ciia rn be r
muse tnondsH ipandtotD anco.A Y aleandS tafv
ford graduate. I’m fluent in French and enjoy
uourmel cooking, din in g in and out. hiking,
animated conversation, theatre and concert
noing and intim eto evenings at hom e. H oping
10develop a d yna rrfc rapport w ith a harrnoniouB
counterpart that ranges from playtui a llo ctio n to
me heat of passion and is w ell tem pered b y a
liberal dose of tendem oes. generosity a nd car
ing Ideally. I'm searching fo r a w artrvhoanod.
b rd h r handsorne norvsrnoking souirnate. age
24 who has the tim e and em otional energy
to devote to nurturing a long 4srm . m orxtgam ous
I eiatnrship. Hany o f the above strikes a reeponiivechord, resonate your sym pathettc vibrations
OV rnaking the M
overture. Forw ard your
moughtful reeponee to "P ia n ist", 4546 B 10 El
COTino Real. Suita 227. Los Altos 94022. Photo
■iDpreoaled and returtted._________________

I J f n ^ creating a great team - playful with lots
I o f in t e r ^ and hobbies We love the outdoors
1 ^ d fl^ tY x n e life and being together! You're
•eah to average
Duiio. Z5<33. have a gnp on life and desire to
m e e t a special man tor an equal, loving, monoI
f
l
*
adventure Repiv
IB
SP125. Phonefr/Photo Appreciated and
I Returned

Real Hunks Wanted

w rithing friendly lilotenhoncing ecstatx; oozy
longterm adventures, rough and tum ble as w ell
as te rxle r loving m utual care. R eply BT Box
_________________________
SP137.

IDS. Please reeporxl w ith photo (w i b e relum 
ed). No drugs, aloohd. snnoking. Reply Box
h d d e r, 5856 C oiege. Box #136, O akland
94618.
___________

34 y.o. distinguishod. handsom e proleesional
5’1 1 ", 175 Ibe seeking sinnilar typ e (1 64 0 ) to r
stable relationship. You n x js l be honest, easygoino. good sense of h urrxx. Enjoy lots o f sex.
rtxivies, travel and d in in g out. Pteaae w rite w ith
photo to Boxholder, PO Box 701, Larkspur
| 94939
__________

Live in a beeutilul. quiet, nourtehing, Oceanside
retreat outsida d ^ w ith WM. 6', 160 lb s, 50.
attractive. weH traveled, successful. In eariy
stages PWA a rxl am taking good ca rs o t self.
W ant com panion to share spM ual devefcjcmerX,
exercise. NFL/NBA w atching, m usic, reading.
1keeping up w ith a l prom ising beeHnsnls. W oun
provxle econom ic exchange for household su p 
p ort. We'< see th 8 through together, then see the
w orld . Check th o out. W e can m eet fo r m ore
details. Reply BT Box SP141.______________

Englarx), or even stay a t hom e and w a tc h l
a movie, these are the typos o l things that I fike I
lo do. but finding that special person is so hard. I
I m tired o l lookiog. and I am serious, so it you I
feel the same way , ploase respond Photo p le ^ |
a rxl letter would reatfy be appreciated Fleply BT I
________
'
Box SP130

If You Like To Watch and/or To Be Watched
by good lokktng 35 y.o. short guy, 5 '5 " w ith nbe
hairy legs and butt and big dick. A ny age, race
a rxl you musi have haity tegs. Photo. II possible
R eply B o xh o ld e r, PO B ox 640361 SF
94164-036V__________________________

I

AttanUon BM PW AM V-fr

This 28 y.o. handsome GWM is tired of meeting
typidal. affected SF m ales Searching for very
I ¡h a s a ^ e a n d h o tn ie n fo rlrie rid s o rlo v e r Must
I Don't Do Laundries
l° ®
aarly frvrties. handsom e and
ExchanoB?
D on't expect no Suzie W ong cuz I a in 't yo
I s*ah*® Prefer guys w ith lanky, hard bodies. Bi WM, 30. 5M'9m^m mI Km Ibs^etynam
dsom e pro-1 g irlfrie rx l or yo bottom . I'm Chinese (ooh exocc)
having hot sex
lessxxial. inteligenl. sensilive. friendly hum orous, 2 2 .5 '6 ". 130. new to Ihe tribe, oolego educated,
|
^ ®hYX)th
W Ms AsMhe
blondsareal turnon. Me; 5’ 1 0 ". 160#. brfbr.w ilh gytiH ooed. smooth, muscuter. massagoTrained. w ell-travelted. ca ree r-o rie n te d , e asy-g o ing .
I'm a GWM. m id-30s. looking to m eet other
seeks sim ilar man for exchange o l caring W ould like to m eet m y w et dream . A re you an
w ell developed gym -worked b o ^ I’m suc
available personable Bay Area men. I’m a rti
m
a
s
s
e
s
and
frterxlshlp
We
both
enjoy
giving
educated,
m
asculine,
a
th
islic,
rom
antic,
adven
cessful. stable and into athletics, travel, my
cú la le . casual, dry-w itted. w ork as a health pro
I as receiving. No massage e x p e r t is turous. good looking GW M 21-28 w ith a great
career, good food and hoi sex II yo u're inter
fessional, can be spunky, irrevereni and alw ays
necessary, just a desire to share a h e e li^ touch. sense of h uirxir? Into d ancing, theatre, outdoor
ested in two h o t masculine men gelling-iogelher.
affeefionate. C urranity w orking on rny fix e rBoyfitend/Lovar
Please respond w ith atetter d escribingyoursell sports, scinttllating oonversalkxt (highbrow to
w rite me a note w ith a photo and w e 'll go from
upper'hom e in the East Bay, piacHoa a Buddhist
and phone num ber (photo il you kkejlR eply BT lowbrow)? If you're not Imo stereotypes, drive m e
That’s vrhat I seek in tim e... I w ant to becom e
there Reply Boxhddor, 2261 M arket. #422, SF
spirituality & have w ide ranging rrxjaical tastes.
Box
SP131
friends first, so let's datel I’m a GW M, 28. 5 '9 "
w
ild
w
ith
your
photo
a
rx
l
prose.
R
eply
BT
Box
94114_______ ___________________
Love to travel, preferably by train, but d o n f do
attraotve. green eyes, reddish-brow n hair, aver
SP138.
neatly enoiigh. Physically, I'm 5 '7 ” . 146.
Aalsn
or
Brown
Mad
Doga
ago build smoker. A rtistic, e clectic in m y intent
Sincere Asian, 36 y.o., norvsm oker. Some friW anted by whKe guy. 36, seeking a partner.
healthy w ith a lean, exercised body, currenfiy
sBble, in recovery, com m itted to grow ing (a d
teresls irxlu d a travel, theelre. Seeks affectionate. I This mature 24 y .o. is fire d o f them. East Bay resiavec
beard. I'm friteraslBd In maeting other rxxv
I
Perhaps
a
Japanese
on
a
H
atley
m
ay
be
too
and looking fo r new friends to grow (old) w ilh
honest man. 3 0 4 0 yrs. lo r frtendship/m ono-1
sm oking GWM, 28-40 or th orooboufB.olm tteity in
m uch to hope to r but you can always aim tor the garrxxjs relationship. Send tetter Phote appred-1 denl wants to find M r. R ight. I preler older tope
YOU know, som eone between 25-35, indepen
w
ho
enjoy
life
w
ithout
heavy
drugs
o
r
alcohol.
shapew i(hsom eoom boalrom arx 8,sm a fts,in stars. I'd like to meet a man 2 8 5 0 w ith a good ated Reply BT Box SP132.______________
dent stable, rom antic, sensitive lo recovery
S rtxiking is OK even though I'm a norvsnxiker
letxlsn o o , sense of Iheir own sanaual aggres
heart, romantic outlook, oommon sense and sim -1
issu« attractive to themeelvee and com fortable
I love dark hair and m oustaches. I've been to ld
sion & a good ksser to boot. If any of this strikes
plevalues.
Please.noQ
ueens
o
r
AIDS
phobics.
with themselvee. Likes good food, long w alks,
that
I'm
good
looking
a
rx
l
people
seem
to
enjoy
BiWM
seeks
man
any
age
any
incination
w
ho
re
a responsive note, reply w ith yot# phone num ber
It this caught your eye. please w rite. Iteply BT I
good conversation & personality. I am w illin g lo
joice in m ale ecstasies to form sm a l pleasure m y com pany I'm 6’ 1" w ith brown eyee. hair a rxl
toB TB oxS P 142. Photo appredated and wM be
BOXSP126.________________
take litTie and g e lto know you arxJ w ant the same
sharing group. Physical contact not neceasary. rrxxistache. I have m any things to say lh a l can
relum ed.
from you. Reply BT Box SP121.____________
Bojy Wanted
jsut desire to unabashedly celebrate m alensss I best be done on an individual basis. Send photo
Modseto Area
I You: A "B o y" by virtue of m ind set a rx l attitude w ith ikero ind e d men Reply Boxholder. PO Box & num ber to B oxholder. PO Box 27004, .Con
A l Raeea. 1S-3S: PM oaoptiy, Mualc,
G d kg W/M fit h s thirfies 8 ratocalng to your area.
rather than a x , looking fo r a m ulti-dim ensional 26091, SF 94126.____________________
cord 94527. Thanks.
L
o
d
fin
g
to
rp
o
enblo
re lB to rB h ip w lh o frie rg d lq
"D
a
d
"
w
frhw
nom
tofealcoinplete.
YourenihusGWM 29. 5 '9 ", 150 b e , hairy, d ean shaven,
VatyM u
m an o f sim ilar age. I'm protooBlonal, healmy in
iesm. loyalty, honesty, ability lo be trained, and I
average build, g enetaly oonsideied "g o o d look
28 y.o. S U M , 5 '9 ". 166 lb s Of laan. hard muaGW
M.
32.
very
attractive
(6
'1
",
b
lo
rxle
,
green),
bod
y
and
m
ind,
sIraIgN
appearing a rxl very
relationship orientation im portant. 22-27 y.o.,
ing.” seeks easygoing opervm indad frie rx js with
exoelem heath a rxl in good shape. Professional d e w ith black hair, b lu e eyes. harxlBOine face.
sexy. I enjoy a stable homeMe a rxl am fin a rxfia ly
sim ilar in llu e n c e s /in ta re s ts : K ie rk e g a a rd . I defined body, about 5 '6 ", 138165 lbs prefenad, w th graduate degree. The fis ts that I m ost value HIV neg. seeks arxXher harxisom e. m asculine
arxlem ofionalysaouie. Inlsresteindudetheoulbut a ll replys considered interest In leather and
Spinoza. Heidegger, The T w ta h l Zone, Tol<ien,
a rxl m uscular GWM w ho is also b rig h t, fun toy
doots, fravel. muaic and oodong. If you're sim ilar
body building a must. Dad is 40s. com pelllion w ithin m yself are: personal in te g rity , setl- ing, between 21 a rxl 3 2 y.o. and HIV neg, to dale
The Far Side, S a ^ . Santana. S m ply R ed. Sting.
awareness. and an erxluring sense o f hunxx. 1
in peraonalty o r feel we m ay be coiTtpafible and
BB.
laalherm
an.
coach,
m
entor,
teacher
B
8
.
Rundgtan. jazz, daroe. classical... Matt Ramsey,
and possibly settle dow n wRh. I am kind, pee
enjoy
cycling,
w
orkingout.
reading,
intim
ate
a re looking to build a relafionship based on
leather, b 8d, pec servioa. developing winning |
Peter N orth. John O avonport, B obby R ivera...
slonato. very intole c tu al and vary m asculine,
iTXXriems.
arid
exploring
new
adventures
w
th
a
ainoerity a rx l trust. I'd lo v e to hear from you. We
habits avail, special opportunity fo r right boy.
Whal'9in corrm on? Letter w ith photo. R eply BT
can be somewhal w fid and adventurous despite
can meet during one d m y new Vais, w hich hap
Letter with photo lo: Boxholder, FO B ox 486,5641 man w ho shares my adventurous sp irit. 1 am
Box SP122.___________________________ __
having a very reeponsible job . If you are iriM r
ihterssled
In
m
eefing
a
harxlsom
e,
proteasional
pen fraquantty due to business. Lfr a rxl photo
Castro. SF 94114.
man, o f intetig ence. and hum or, betw een the Bated in meetng.pteaee w rite deecrtoing yourself
Asian Into Leather and B oo lJ/O
appredated. Haply Boxhdder. 2966 Diam ond
and
include
your
phone
#
and
if
possible,
ages
of
2
8
4
2
,
lo
r
possibte
m
o
rxig
a
n
xxjs
relaLike to j/o — w atch o r be w atched. Asian leather
St. #161, SF 94131.______________________
GWM. 26. 6 '2 ". br/b kie . handsom e. 225 lbs fionship. Letter a rxl photo. Reply BT Box SP13 3 . photo. Reply BT Box SP139._____________
guy with a boot felW t does too. Let's m eet, strip
Hustofliid Mufitad
(down from 265 a year ago and holding it off:
down to leather jocks and boots a rxl have a hot
LiweAcUon
I
L e o lta f> a rA
After grad schod. developing a career (BdenfisI),
otherwise m uscular/lil). avg. -f endow m erf. Sslf- G ood lo o kin g G BM . 3 8 , se e kin g q u a si-1 QW M 3 1 .6 ’1 ", 200 lb s .b r/h z l, h aity chest, outTo session over the s ig fit. sm ell, (eel and taate o(
therapy
w
orld
travel a th rsa rourxls (at leaal) of
e du ca te d "p ro te s s io n a l" (co m pu te rs), com m itted tove action w ith te x th e r attractive oomo. o p if r ^ . open, prefiossionaty e m p lo y ^,
clack leather! shoot a lo a d o f hot ouTi over a pair
adotesosnoo. It ftaa becom e apparerxfifis blond,
hom ebody, into English Iferature. daasicsl/aller- m an. P teasoreplyw ilhptx 3to a n d p h o n o to B o x -l Im portantJStrangm In character and b uild
of wen serviced sjDit-shinad bools. Into m irrors,
green-eyed,
deatvshaven
WM was bom to be
nafrve music, generally am using person. Look holder PO Box 421694 SF 94142.
I ch e m istry, m a sculine , hea lth y, a rtic u la te
dirty talk, boot llcldng and leelher/boot fantasies.
a rich housewife. My exoeleni qualifleafions
ing fo r man 3 0 -i-. 5'1C 7'-f: predom inantly Greek
--------------------em ployed. Eseenfiafr/Kirxlnees, in te tig e rx» ,
I'm 3 5 .5 '9 ", 1SO lbs. sm ooth, fanned arK i ready
irxfiud e 6’ 1 ", 180#,W B lkxjlll.tealygoodloofiing,
top: not into "D addy/M aater" scenes: income,
'o r any Isather/boot sex scenes. C ow boy boots
. m asculine. 32, very bright, heathy, w itty, fun. I'm
like mine, over $30K. C o n m tb le man will be
’s^ S v S T o iS d tS p i
and cotegiatealbreppies in boots a plus and gets
a great cook, wefi-read, p d ific a ly active, follow
firm ly attached to M efro SF. interxl to have a
me extra hard . Reply w ith particulars. R eply Box0°®® Photoend^f^pl^toBTBoxSPIK. w ines a rxl m uac. g a n ^ , ate. I'm also an anhouse here, w ill have am bition without obeassion.
nolder. Box 111. 2440 16th SI . SF 94103.
A
n
You
AlvaT
thusiaafic, aftaefionate, versafile lover. Less
knows?
Above
a
t.
let's
approach«
w
th
a
sense
[
*
“
great frxxlness for cats, brisk sense of humor, a
gen e ialy appealing attributes Indude occasional
"So. You Want To Be A BodybuBdar?"
Iw a ryo ra rtisticp a ssio n a se ith e rcre a to ro ra p - of hum or a rxl pethape adventure I'm late 40s. PW A.top. 4 0 .5 '1 0 ". 1 6 0 b s ,s lib e ie v e s in iv in g
obaesaion w ith one d m y e da cfic iritereste. wWand
loving.
I
d
o
g
e
l
sick
from
m
y
KS
treatm
ents
The tm e to start training to r the 1990 contest
preciator. and a strong need lor frequently and good physical shape, slim b u td . L oo kInjj lo r a
ingneaa to challenge opinions arxl being HIV
b(4
after
four
years
from
dtegrxiGis.
I've
adjusted
season o r next sum m er's Gay G am es is ncm. If
relafionship.
good
friends.
A
brief
note
w
ith
the
furiously hJStyrrxxxigarTXXjs cohabitation. Please
pos. You should be a haixlaom e WM in good
you've never been in a oontesl before a rx i would
serxl nice long letter w /pholo — m y photo goes I essentials a rxl a phone ixjm b e r w ill g el us | I'm very active fri volunteer aefivifies and w ould
shape. succeaeM . confidant, active, to virxi and
like
a
lovinq
friend
w
ho
is
also
HIV
pcs,
ARC
or
like to. let me know. I’m an AAU Stale Tdo Hofder I to you before we agree to g o out R eply BT Box started. Reply BT Box SP134._________
ooking fo r a young m an to take to oontesl level lSP127_____________________
Z tn
in 810 m onths v u ^ . You need 2 hrs. a day
Ahoy . GWM, 308. arfia, currently living aboard I
Daifc Hahed Tope
available fo r training. M uscle buddy relationship
H ot blond bottom looking to r steam y sex with | a houaeboat docked in Sesusalito. seeks a I
desired. W rite w ith photo (a m ustrrelum ed) to:
dark haired Italian type tops. Facial hair a plus. natural a rxl unjaded bOddy to explore the Bay, [
Reply BT Box SP123._____________________
I Send photo a rxl lantesy to Boxholder, Sufa 231. cuddle w ith on cam ping trip s in the redw oods I
and share the flow oMile. I have a true sense o l I
Moat Quya Are T a la r Than Ma
584 Castro Street. SF 94114.
axdtem ent about new expertetxias iM ian shared I
Yet a lover onoe called m e. "th e b ig g e st little
w ith a young man who has an openness to the I
guy he'd over kn ow n ." No, ho w asn't talking
Lafin type. 3 7 ,6’, hairy chest, gym regular, spent
m ^ jic o l nature It you retale to this energy, w rite I
.about THAT. But I think ho adm ired m y caring,
moel o f my life w ith a lover, now looking lor bud w ith a picture if possibte to Boxholder. PO Box I
by lam es Broughton and loseph W B ean
strength, and affectionate nature. C om bine that
dies for fun, sale, uncom plicated sex. Couples 426,1001 Bridgeway, SausaWo 94965.
with a handsom e appearance, lean/m uscular
OK Photos to Reply BT Box SP128.
ouild. passionate s t ^ . sense of hum or, artistic
O kte r ils ffi Ita to B s tts r L o M M i
H e yi Y o u l Y s M i, Y o u l
cent healthful M e s ^ . and proCTessive w orld
Are you alfrBctad to an older m ascuine man? I'r
If you are a dean-cut, m asculine, "regular guy" a w ell-rounded, stable, d ean living guy. m ono -1
•new and you'va g ot a thum bnairsketch o f me.
w ho's into things like professional sports, the gatTKXJS and loving b y nature, a m an you can I
Best ol a ll. I'm available, a rxt ready to create a
Pacific, the Sierra, w orking out, a rxl/or racquet- count on to be there by your side. I'm Honest. I '
-eiationship w ith a warm man w ho also desires
ball and m usic, do us both a favor: A n a s re rt^ express my feelings arid I Ike to touch. I'm S’11'
a supportive, m orxigam ous lover a n d best
adt I'm looking (or a buddy, "m atute 2 5" to 1 75 Fit, active, we« erxfow ed H airy chested 58 I
■nend I’m a GWM, 5 '5 ", 125, w ith d a rk hair,
"youthful 50” . with a very welFcondifioned. non
green eyes, m oustache, and a versatile bottom ,
ith outdoor interest along w ith photography, I
fat body, a good attilude, and a good heart Ofler w
bke me. you're HIV neg, norvsm oker. d ru g free,
pets, com puters, movies s fx l dfnners out. Best I
s a ri» at 5 '9 ", 145. 2 9 " w . hairy 3 8 " c. 43, HIV o f a« Hike to share simpte, quite com panionabto I
and in your th iitio s (or look it). You’re a riandpos. Sexually, open to any sale adio n , from hug
I some, confidently m asculneM p or versatile top
estenings at home w ith my tover. It you’re a |
ging and kissing to tealher and ropes. I'm m ost stable, loving man who is reedy to settfe dow n. I
who IS 5 '1 0 " or ta le r. But m ost im portant to m s
ly a bottom , but versatile, and gel o ff on topping
s how com fortable w e are together discussing
I'd like to hear from you. I fike younger m en. to I
the right guy. No sm okers or s u b s ta n o s a b u ^
49 D on't hesitate to raplyf Reply BT Box SP13S. ^
deas and feelings, a rx l enjoying the peace and
oeauty of nature. Photo appiw xated a nd return 1 Photo required. A l answered. Reply Boxhdder,
U ncu t, U nd e r 3ST
5656 C olege. #135. O akland 94618
ed Please reply to P O. Box 14481, SF
GW M, 57,195#, 6' 1" . HIV neg wishes to m eet I
34114-4481
M ldw aa te rn ftle w to th e B ey
you tor friendship, possibly more. Pis w rite: Box
A very good looking, handsom e, very WM 23. h d d e r. PO Box 78006, SF 94107.__________
5’ 11 " 182, hairy, m uscular, m asculine, very
Searching fo r a special com bfriafion of em olional
A H ouse la N o t A H om e
hoaW ^. HIV neg. hair 1 br/grean eyes, d ro n
xnneefion and sensuality in a relafionship —
Lite 8 g ong great — welMravsied. w efirounded,
shaven,
ex-m ilitary, worked in several CA 4-5 *
oethaps you and I can find it together. I’m a
liberal,
caringprotossional
2 9 .5 ’1 1", 165beard-l
hotels Looking at real estate as next career a s p
GWM. 42. w ith m asculine good looks — 5 '7 ".
e d. h a ry seeks honeet p artnerto Id fill a rxl share I
I nterests indude; aquatic o r n o rd c sports. Ir a ^
138 lbs. trim b u kt. brAil — HIV neg. protessional.
m y We I enjoy my job a rx l love c ity energy. I’m l
(not lo D C., N.E., N Y. Or points between — H8
Dassionate. bright, fun-loving. You are also HIV
adventurous and spontaneous and ready to I
'leg jrx le r 6’ With proporfionate build, m asculine I it), recent m ovies, sporting overxs, outdoors, w ork to r happiness w ith a aensifive, hum orous. I
health & daily exerciao. especally bicycling, free
and attraefivB late 20s 1030 b. Together, w o vaJue
indeperxlenl. optim istic man. Let’s share tun I
weights. Christianity. Interested in friendships, w/o
■nutual afleefion. intim acy a rxl cotTxnifrnont. are
tim es in m y oonverlibte. quiet tim es, sensual I
those who are or w ill be B B's, m iscu w ,
101 addicted to substances, a rx l enjoy city life, partner,
o r ju a fil A rxlrog/A nabO K . N onu-age. hvy-alc. lim os. the sad and great tim esi Reply BT Box I
country escapes, o itu ra l events, m ovies, music
smoke, ree. drugs. O escripttve tetter. pxX o m - SP136._____________ __________________
5 'ravel. Letter, photo, phone requested Reply
A alan L e a lh a ig u y In to B o o t S a rvico
prociated/retum ed. but not required Reply BT
1 8 TB o x SP124
___________
The sight of bod s makes me txX/hom y, the I
_________ ____________
Box SPI 29
(eeirtouch makes me hard/sfifl a rxl the sm elirtasle I
A tlia e llv e A sia n
I Seek m ature, sincere, good looking Asian or
m akes me shoot my load Asian te a lh e rg uyl
I Caucasian 24-35. M ust be phytecally & m entalty
or reciprocal servicing, pofishirg, fiddng. fuddng
active I am a charm ing /Vsian-/Vmencan. 5 '7 '.
(bathing suits, shorts, topless, e tc ) .Pre*«r 9uys and cum m ing on my boots or yours. Spit-shine
'3 5 lbs. 25. light com plexion, arrxioth skin and
w ith thin to m edium
cute I am clean cut. straight acting. Intelligent
service a 8o lo r preppies and executives in i
S
and enjoy sports, m ovies, hiking, personal oon- , or light-haired, ages
aroytes and tassel toafers rm 3 6 ,5 '9 ". 150 lbs I
necessary Reply Boxholder, PO Box 11691, SF arxl ready for some hd leather and bootblack I
versalxjn Pis reply w ith photo, p iton e num ber.
I Orel desenpfion of your intereals to B oxholder. 194101
scenes R eply B oxholder. PO Box 1 1 1 ,'
Seatdna A Lorifl Term Halattonihip
Pg Box 11 7666. Burlingam e 9 40 1 0________
2 4 4 0 -ie ih S t, SF94103.
Iw ilh an intelligent, handaome, ^ b te , q i ^
Aggressive HIV Pos BaMc Boi
(2640) I am a
Attractive — q u a ity. &W M . 30, m a sculir» — tan I¡ 5GWM
’11" I 6 2 l b s , b lo n d e , b l u o eyed. Inm. loving, Form er sex m odel, at 50 s fil g d ikg and in gri
I ana lean — bm /bm We're: Hajopy. reeponsible.
young Bthtelic shape ("to ok 3 8 ," yeah,
I atable, honest, opetvm irxled.rxxvam okers w ith {talented, honest, m ature, spontaneoia. > yy A LL say that: check it outi). 5 ’ 1 0 ". 160 nondom estic, .U
loyal,
caring
" 1im
®a I amokirxi runner, sifioon valley S tull, wants YOU, I
ouuiow«..
J-, -~--w
M
good energy and posifive attitudes S ell supper■ ¿ it
love, basic top, tor d e sa a rtte xl other pum p n g I
I I’og. em ofionally giving — phyaicalyaflecfionate
landabtetoqonxTiutxcate — tw o iix iv id u '

I

r

du jour

Talk With Other Hot Men Live!
No recordings! No Actors!

• We’re weH established arid have thousaixls of men calling
each day, so your chances of connecting with other men
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

Each call discreetly billed to your
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!

• The fun, safe and exciting new way to meet
other men without leaving your home or office!

Only $2 per c a ir

I

1

IN SAN FRANCISCO:

415-976-6767
IN LOS ANGELES:

EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-3050

213-976-C-l-T-A

‘ This c a l B onty S2 per cal in most al the 213, 215, and 619 area codes. Matching is random and you may not hear another caler and yet stil be charged.
Cal at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges. Addttonal tal charges may apply in some areas.

I

I

I

I

There are two sides to everything,
said the Coin,
)ohn is a saint and )ohn is a toilet.

b rig N enough 10appreciate m e. I'm not looM ng
to r a leether daddy, m aster or any o iner 'aoene .
b u t a m en wtK> wants a p a rtre r to r stra igh t fo r
w ard rom ance, intim acy a itd lovem aking. No
cloriaa. tnom es. srm kers o r hairy becks, pieese
So II you d s e rio u ^ like to let m e stay hom e, stoy
p retty, m anage the household s ta ll, throw killer
dinner parties, plan country w eekarxls. symphorry nights, exotic vacations and rom antic
everangs at hom e w hile you b rin g hom e the
bacon, se rxl photo, note and phone #. R eply BT
B oxSP143._____________________________
LaM ne, A s ia n s , “ Sm ooW tlee " — H IV -tThis good lookirrg dark brow n hairediblue-eyed
man would love to m eet you to r safe, hot passKm j
Y ou're looking for a good m an. passionats lover.
som eone hairy, s lo d ^ . hung, a definite topm an.
m asculine, hortest and fun loving. I'm 35. youth
fu l, healthy (d o n 't d rin k, sm oke, do drugs) I love
m usic, d ancing, lots of fun. How about you?
Y ou're a special “ sm o oth ie .' ass. chest, etc.
Asian, Latin. Italian — write with photo (relum ed):
R eply Boxhokfer. PO Box 2414. Alam eda
9 450V _______________________________
FF B o tto m W anted
M uscular, good looking, inteligenl ^ looking lor
sam e bottom . Accurate description o r photo
(returned) appreciated. Reply BT Box SP144,
T h a t S p e cia l S om eone
This active, healthy and attractive 30 y .o. Asian
guy. M ed w ith warm th arvf laughter is som ehow
still braving the cruel cold w orld alone. M aybe
yo u 're that special som eone looking to m eet a
m asculine, fit and outgoing guy. You're probably
w hite, 2 5 ^ , healthy and just plain nice. D rop a
note a rxf phone num ber. Reply BT Box SP145.
GW M , 195#. 6 '2 ", 44 y.o. bearded, burly, husky
and healthy. Seeks partner w ho enjoys either
farm o r c ity Me and is hopefuly w e l erxJowed.
honest, healthy, affectionate and loyal. A l replies
anw rered. Reply BT Box SP146._________
B o d v A S o u l W ovfc*Oul
A tlra clivB Labno, 28. 5 '1 0 ". 175 lb s (very
m uscular), grad student a t Stanford seeking
anything from sex to rom ance, p rele ra bly in the
sam e guy. Interests irx:iude w eight training,
re a d in g , w ritin g , d an cin g, o ccasio n al TV.
hariging^out at cafes. inteWgent conversation,
tw isted but sensitive hum or, lig h t d rin kin g , an
occasional d g a rstte I am sensitive, intelle ctu al.
tunny, ve ry m asculine in appearance b u t anbm acho. Sexually versatHe and safe In iere stod i
hearing from a l types o f m en including other
Latinos. W ill answer a ll responses (photos a
p riority). R eply Boxholder. PO Box 6688, Stan
fo rd 94309

and pRotb to
W a n M : E d u ca te d M n d /Q ym B ody
A re you a proteesio n a ly em ployed, relationehip
ready, w ett-b u il. HIV rw g. top whoee Me s w ork
in g weH a nd w ho w ants a partner of equal quali
ty? If ao. m aybe w e should meet. A i 35. I'm asuc*
ceeelul finarvaaf d istrict attorney. Behind m y professKXtal dem earxx. however, you witt firx j me to
be u nd e rsta n din g , w arm , com passionate,
responsible, com m unicative, sexy a rxj playful. I
have b lo rxje hair, biueeyesarxjalearV m uecuiar
build (6‘ . 170). I’m also a fxx>-8m oker. H IV neg
a rxj a passionate bottom w ho m aintains a high
level of physical fitness through regular gym
workouts and p a rtid p a lio n in a variety of sports
and other outdoor activities. O ther interests in 
clude theatre, m ovies, museums, volunieer work,
cooking and d in in g out. I’m looking for a man
w ho IS goal-oriented, intelligent, a ix j energetic;
a man w ho w ants a m ature, m onogam ous rela
tionship and w ho believes that tw o independent,
su ccessfu l m en ca n sh are , su p p o rt and
coorperate rather than possess, restrict and com
pete L e t's a dd to the quaHW of our lives by
m eeting each other. Reply BT Box SP153
Hh A L o ve r
In tim e w e 'l develop a deep and loving relation,
ship rxjrlu rin g & exciting. W e 'l sp erxl hours in
bed m aking love. Y ou'll M my heart & I'll Ml your
hole You should be affectionate, Intelligent, attractive, health conscious and share some ol my
interests In nature a rx l art. Very serious o r very
sMy we prater a lew cloee Iriends to bats a rxl F»r'
lies. At 3 5 .5 T '. 130 lbs. I'm attractive, intelligent
alteclionate, blond a rvf w o rko u t to m aintain my
good heaHh. R eply BT Box SP154,
Y o u In Jo cfcm S h o rts ;
O oddy In B o m ra
on lo p . Y ou're stripaearched by uniform 
I cSmbs
ed guard: restrained by leather-dad bondage|
m aster; aroused by tit-ptay. body-rubbing, strip
poker, sw eety fantasies and/or tender, rom antic
cuddling? I'm ultra-hairy, redbeerded, hand
some topm an, hung 8" thick. HIV neg, 3 8 .5 '8 ".
148. in-shepe and love fucking. UMmeiely. desire
boyiriend to date, share laughter. poMical anger,
exciting future prospects, upe-n-downe, and the
struggle to m ake sense out o f life. Som etim es I
dream o f m aking a hom e w / som eone special
S om elitm s I dreem o f becom ing Leather [3addy
1999 M aybe both are to m y future ? Mean
while: safe. sane, satislying sexual adventures
sound appealing If you're younger w /firm body
(im portarii) a rid good rrikid (also im poriaiit) setvJ
pholo/phone. M aking your fantasies com e true
could m ake b oth o f us happy. Reply BT Box
SP155_________________________________

S ervi deecriplive fetter (and reveeing photo?) to
Boxholder. PO Box 1068. SF 94101
Recently rrvived hare, a ll overwhelm ed Literate,
se lfo o rilld e rt. fairly handsome except In the morning. nice guy w ho Itod m ost o l Me pretty dam
am using. But can't always e xpia n w hy UkeSOs
C hryslers. good restaurants & straight people
I'm 28. dark receding hair, neersighled blue
eyes, big m oustache good vo ce , sound teeth
& hooves. Y ou're betvraen 28 & 45. have opin o n s.in lo g n ty& b a sva ly m ale outlook. H IVneg.
because I am Maybe you know w hat it lakes to
Interest a man whose rrvrvf s turned on by
lawyers, but whose body craves blue collar
divorced fathers m house trailers Send a picture,
but d on ’t w orry too m uch about it Reply BT Box
SP160_________________________________
G kiod L o o kin g B o tto m S eeks
kkm ogankM ja T o p
New to SF. 22 y.o. GWM w ants to meet a
m asculine white or Laino top. 22-35. with a dean
shaven, handsom e lace a rid good build, w ho is
se llco n lid en l arvf monogamous, la m 5 '1 0 ". 145
lbs. w ith brow n hair and eyes, a rvf am HIV neg
I'm an adventurous, warm , caring and tru o b lu e
lover, and w ant a partner to create and share the
good tim es ahead. Reply BT Box SP161, w ith
photo and phone, ü i
L u c k O ' T h e Irta h
Attractive, intalig en l. creative, atlectionate W/M
30s. boyisfVm ascuine good looks. bnVbm, S '9 ".
160. hairy. HIV neg. soaks a stocky, savvy. HIV
neg. hairy, blue eyed Irishm an tor friendship and
love. Letter and photo (relum ed) to Boxhokfer.
PO Box 20896, Oakland 94620.___________
Logs
Tired of a tlilu d e posing a rvf em pty m ind games
Let's party at the l-B e im . R awhide. Pendulum
GWM. 2 7 .5 '1 1". runner's bukd looking tor a man
w ho can dance AND hold a conversation over
m orning coffee. Wit. charm , btue eyes and great
legs a plus! Reply BT Box SP162.________

need support from someone w ho can appreciate
w here Tve been and w here Tm g o n g He IS akve
a rvf ike s iv e music. taA. nature, h cl sate sex and
sharing our nterests H a buddy. Inervf or lover
you need or could be. w rite Reply BT Box
SP166^_________________________________
S u p affa dvo
am a tru ly outstanding young m an. I know this
m ay sourvt pom pous to you. but it m erely a relle ciio n of m y direct, straightforw ard nature
A ctually. I am quite dow n-to-earth But I know
w ho I am . and I know what qualities I seek in
another m an The goal? An intim ate, pow erful
m onogam ous relaoonship H ere are the details
I am sm art (Phi Beta Kappa) and w ell-educated
Tm currently a graduate student at Stanford pur
suing dual degrees, arvf I also w ork professional
fy. The m ost im portant things you've leem ed from
your education are how to com m uncale your
thoughts and feelings a rvf how to think indepervfentty and creatively. Tm strikingly hand
som e (Ralian/Greek looking) and have a lean,
a th le lic. welt-m uscled body. You. loo . are very
handsom e. But your personatty is ol greatest
im portance. I am exceedingly friendly a rvf snvle
a lot. There is a certain sparkle, energy a rvf excitem enl that often fills me I am expressive and
ta lk w ith my hands, yet I am very m asculine You
are m asculine, too M ost im portantly. I am in 
tensely loving and atteebonale E x p M to enjoy
frequent sensual back rubs: long, deep kisses
and sate, passionate love-m aking sessions w ith
me. (Tm HIV neg) D on't be surprised if I reach
o u t to hold your harvf or slip m ay arm around
your sexy shoulders as we stro ll through the
fo o th ills at dusk. You. sim ilarly MUST be loving
a rvf d elig ht In m ixing em obonalty w ith arvXher
m an Although at tim es Tm intensely serious. I
love to have fun arvf to relax. O ther turrvons; ex
ercise. m usic, science, art, ttne food, cullure. the
great outdoors. Turrvofls: drugs, d ga tette sm ok
ing . excessive alcohol or religiousness Please
w rite me a detailed, IhoughituI letter describing
how you reflect and com piem enl this description
A photo (returnable) is a nxist. Thanks to r taking
the lim e to resioorxf to PO Box 9385. Stanford
9 4 30 9 _________________________________

desires an attractive. coHege a lle rvfin g youngc#
com parvon u rvfe r 30. Prefer som eone w ho
desves to travel, go to cu ltura l events, d in e out
and occasaionaly share sexual intim acy Reply
Boxholder. PO Box 31437, SF 94131.
O pen M M to r F rtsnd a N p , fndm aey o r M ore?
This good looking Chinese
S '7" 1 30 lb s.|u st
oormng out of the c io e e l has open m irvf and
w ishes to explore him sell by meebog smeare
guys lo t friendship, possible mbmacy and relatio reh ip So. no m atter you are oWer or younger,
w hite or color, lo p or bottom , gay or b i. in to b on 
dage, leather, s/m or general scenes. HIV pos o r
HIV neg. please w rite to me w ith phone and
photo. Let's becom e hiends first, toen g o from
there la n h e e llh y , H IV neg, have a wefi p roperiioned. srrvxxh body M y Interests are inlellecJual
conversation, language, ecorxxnic (com nvxfity
and security), travel, exercse. cooking, massage,
aflectionale intim acy N ot into drag, alcohol, nor
the bar scene R eply BT Box SP172______

27. w hile, pro fessional designer seeks com rade
ship, w it. and playful physical contact. I’d like a
brother (not son o r daddy) tor sharing conversa
C roM Cutturai RatoUonoMp/Any Race
tion. em ottons, arvf cheesecake. Large ervfow- OpposilBS attract! Tm a clearveui good looking
m enls are great tor universities (Go BearsO but 37 y.o . Am erican GWM w ho w ants to m eet a
large vocabularies are easier to swallow I p ^ r
m an ot a d iffe re nt nationality, culture o r race tor
a honed m irvf to a toned body, but firm and
a stm ulating. ye l secure. rrx)nogam ous relation
sm ocfhtum sm eon. rm 6 '2 ". 175#. bright eyed
ship. Tm 5'10^'. 150 b s , HIV neg. h a ry chested,
and bushy tailed (hazel, hairy), non-sm oking and
m asculine, rom antic, aflectionale and sensual
clean shaven. AH the better if you are shorter,
H IV neg top. Tm w ell educated, ptolessional.
summer and traveled. W rite, ckaw o r send video very successful n m y career and financially
sam ples: Boxholder. 2300 M arket. #100. SF secure — a real good catch — someone you can
94114
be proud to call your lover. I have a w ide variety
HivAMink #2
o f iriteresis and also w ould enjoy doing new
DonoBov rani
L o va r/F ria n d
You w ere w earing sexy w hite shorts in the AEF
things th a t you m ight suggest. Tm flexibte on
Attractive,
intelligent,
tow
key.
gentle,
healthy,
East Bay novice lop /b o llo m seeks h eakfiy. In
Booth a t Dore S i.
August 6lh at about 2 pm .
shape m en to 40 fo r m utual borvfage a nd sex
We hugged to r one m inuta, then kissed, arvf then adventurous GWM. 5 5 .5 '8 ” , 175 lbs. dark hair, height a rvf w eight (reesonably propertionafe).
u a ly safe/sane gam es Into ropes, cuffs, gags
it was a ll over I w as w earing neon shorts arvf a m oustache, non-smoker, lig h t drinker, no drugs. cu t/u n cu l. endow m ent and other such stuff but
c tv ti. sensual discipline. Attractive, safe and car
green tank top. I wanted it to continue, a rvf I Uke theatre, books, m ovies, m usic, art, travel, d o prefer an HIV neg partner w ho is rom antic,
Ing, In te tig e nl. discreet GWM. 34. 5 '8 ". 155.
knew you did . too, b ut I was too lip p e d out to get beaches, good coflee, w eekends away. Sunday relationship oriented and a bottom In bed. If you
Send lette r, p hoto and phone. A ll replies
even your nam e. Tell me, is that all theré isT? m orning In bed. m assage and sex. Looking tor are frie n d ^ , flexible arvf strongly m otivated lo
sorrteorie w ith sirnilar iriferests w ho wants to work bukd a m onoganxxjs Wetime retabenship I could
answ ered, photos returned Reply BT Box
Reply BT Box SP156.____________________
b e the right m an lor you. If yo u 'll drop me a note,
at b u kfin g a so ld , loving, supportive relationship
SP14T_______________;__________
HwHteofiM prtne# 8#qk# 8mm
Reply Boxholder. 2215-R M arket St., #440. SF you can count on hearing back from m e Reffly
F iu lla g s A n y O ne
For ta k^a le rom ance, passionale adventure, sex 94114
B T B o xS P 1 67 __________________________
G BM HIV neg enpys physical contact w ith other
on the beach, holding harvfs through the m oonit
Vslite O flinted Dteiwi# Bottom#
S exy
m en. any race F roiiage (rubbing bodies to
streets o f Berkeley I am 19/6’/1 6 0 lb s. extrem e
N ew boy in tow n arrived in A ugust seeks fnervfF rie rvty m an on the hunt tor discrete tun with
gether fo r graM Icatiorri. cu d d lirig . kissing, light
ly good looking, clean cut. sexy, arvf m asculine
sh
ip
leading
to lover w ith m ature, harvfsom e
w restling, m assages f ^ ly BT Box SP148. No
with short brow n hak. green eyes, nice tan. great other m asculine brothers. I’m m uscled & hairy.
5 '8 ". 30s. very good looking, great smite, b torvfe, brunette, redhead o r d a rk haired man
la ls . no fem e________________
b o d y ..
S e n suo u s m assage, d e ca d e n t
vegetarian tare, hiking, cam ping, m agickal ex educated, mfense. HIV neg. In a relationship? No O ur m utual characteristics are: H IV neg. no
M acho D ancer?
ploration. hot w orkouts (n and out o l the gym ), problem — not looking to r com m itm ent, sim ply substance abuse, frie n d ly, w arm , honest,
Versatile voyeur seeks eager exhib ition isi to
play/friervfship if chem istry c righ t Anything sincere, slim , thoughtful, rom antic, sensitive,
scuba d ivin g , books, ideas, and viskxi are some
share tarVasy fun including erotic d an cin g, stnpspark your interest? Then give it a sholl What generous & professional I am 42, S '1 1 ". dark
of the things Td Nke to share w ith another
tease, crosspressing, rd e p ta yin g , & m assage,
have you got to lose? Let's exchange photos (w il hav. green eyes M th lin e rrvxjslache I enjoy U p.
spked, stunning, sexually versatile vegetarian
etc. I am a m aluieG W M , 6'. skri, fair oom pfexion
heavy necking, cudding & afleebon. H iking, njnre ttxn if you like). Reply BT Box SP163
guy under 25 w ho enjoys being gay and de
w ith dark blue eyes You are a sm all cu la Asian
ning, nude beaches, good food and w ine are'
vetaping his b od y, m ind, and sp rit. Hunky artists
L o v k ig , C asing, T e d d y B ear
o r Latin A donis w ith tong hair, sm ooth ta n skin.
from Santa C ruz especially ervxfuraged lo resSeeks stable man, 25-40 tor friendship and som e of m y interests. No beards o r cals. Photo
I .beautiful buns & pretty legs. U nim lte d alle ctio n
pond.
Reply
BT
Box
SP157_______________
hopeful long term relationship. I'm seeking so prefened and returned. Reply BT Box SP168
to r the righ t ptaym ale & ie n k ra & bondage
OWar Man, Daddy Typed Wanted
meone who is sw e re arvf afleclionale. not alraid
optional. Weaae. Reply BT Box SP149.
Y o u n g A rtla t S aaks R afatfonaM p
For hot. kistlu l sessions. You are: late 40s or
Very w ell educated, highly disciplined and to m ake a com m itm ent, and not into gam e play
TWck vrttt) CtMfSCtef
older,
bearded, possibfy hirsute (silver and w hte
ing. Me: 33. 6'. 265#. lig h t bm hair, blue eyes
m ttture w ith a slim , strong, passionate body
C hubby GW M seeks a proportionately-built
a plus), sexually aggressive/lervler Body type
Looking tor w ai-a fl. much o kle r generous gentle trim beard, good tooking. professional who r
chaser of quality lo r whatever develops Tm 6'.
not im portant. Me: W M, 3 7 ,5 '8 ". 160 lbs. good
stable, sincere, and reedy to settle dow n an
man desirous o f an intim ate com panion—one
2 65 unexercsed lbs. 45 y.o .. brow n cu tty hair
shape. HIV neg, hirsute, bearded, creative,
responsive to your inteie ctu a l and sensual share everything w hich com es along w ith tfv
(som e gray), m adium -lurrish. m oetty bonom ish.
discreet. Tm a kreng man (bew) w ilrig to share
right
person
You;
warm
,
caring,
enjoys
being
needs.
Reply
Boxholder.
633
Post
S
.
Suite
117
profeseional w riter, friendly (H i there!), bright,
a m an w ho has a little m eat on his bones, your fantasies and passions. Please send letter
SF 94109
cu dd ly, occasional bondage fantasies (b ut ab
w ith p h o to /p h o n e n u m b e r. A ll re p lie s '
and
ready
to
settle
dow
n
Please
reply
w
ith
letsolutely nor into pam). and horny. Y o u 're 38-50
H a k y H u n ky D addy W am od
answ ered. Reply BT Box SP169___________
y.o .. w eight proportionate to height (pfesse). I Sensitive, inexperienced beat. 29. 6 ’2 ". 185 ter/and photo to. Boxholder. 44 M onterey Blvd
#38. SF 94131______________________
lunctionaTdick, in charge in bed. to b a cco fre e .
Talc# M a MancMnQO
looking to explore his lim its in a safe, sane situa
Is not my fantasy I’m looKing for a big beefy GBM
L s m la M ore
and hom y. Com m itted relationship, shallow
lion Intrigued b y leather, rubber, bondage, no
w
h
o
's
funny,
sm art and sexually versatile.'Tm
rom p, w hatever. W rite; Cram ped R esktent. Box
heavy pain A re there other, m ature bears out 5 '5 " - 5 '8 " stands heads above the rest in my
156, 2215-R M arket St . SF 94114.
there w ho com bine a hot nature w ith a sense ot book! Sincere, aflectionale HIV neg, haky. W/M. only a size queen when it com es lo brains. It a
a ttra ctive .3 0 s.5 '9 ". ISO seeksashorter.sIC Kky. 6’, 180 lb redhead w ho's lu rry. Inervfly and
hurrvx about them selves? H eio this bottom out
F u ck B u d dy W a n la d t
hany HIV neg W/M lo r a special Iriendship Let possessed of a slightly sick sense o t hum or
o f his sheH. C ouples welcom e. Photos please
GW M. 4 0 .5 '5 ". 14 5 # !w neg, hunky to p STUD
te r and photo (returned) to Boxholder, PO Box sounds interesbng. please w rite (Photo and
Reply
BT
Box
SP15a__________________
seeks his equal in-arvt-out of the sack. M ust be
phone festive but not required.) Reply BT Box
20896. Oakland 94620
into som e b b. sm. va. It. bd. p Posilives: Aggres
SP170
C asual Sax B u d d y W antad
sive. butch, athletic, physical, devious, e xhib i
Are you a youthlul. m asculine, dom inant body
GWM. 2 3 y o . 133 lbs. br/bl. sim . average looks.
tio n isi. extroverted, playlul. independent, health
M a rin B tonda Saefca B o yM cn d
builder or athlete w ith a m uscular, defined build
HIV neg, non-sm oker, non-dnnker, educated
nut. Negatives: alcohol, drugs, tob a cco, bars.
li. Being 27, Tm rvftconsxfenng m arriage (yet),
and a loving heart? Are you seeking a m eaning
and introveried Have no privacy at home Would but I w ould like a steady, sale b ^ fn e rv f H ope
cos. rashnn. drag. religKXjs d epetvfendes.
tul. m onogam ous relationship w ith a successful
like to meet 22-35 y.o C aucasian or Latin who fu lly y o u 'll be withm three years o f my age (emostyle, politica l extrem ism Photo & Phone Reply
loving m an? H so. contact Ih s good looking,
IS HIV neg and slm to w ell b u ill. Safe sex only
BT B o xS P IS O __________
fionally), lean, sinewy, sparkley, dean shaven
GWM physician. 42 y o . high-energy and fun
Servl phone and photo (optionaO Reply BT Box a n d H IV n e g M e7Tm 6’2” , 165#. sky blue eyes,
loving I am 5 '1 1 ". 160 Ite . w ell built, clean
....I
SP164_____________________________
very good tookxig. lean. Sotoflexed. and clean
shaven, non-smoker arxf HIV neg I’m tnlom use
Handsom e, spiritual, m uscular, m asculine man
shaven There's atot of closeness and fun to be
travel, w orking out. sensual massage and enjoy
connects vvithem otionally dear, "b e a r'', muscle
R efatfonaM p
ing life lo the fullest Let's start the adventure
daddy tor m utual grow ing com m unicalion, mmd
focused GWM. attractive. 42 (look younger), had. in bed and out. —servf m e a letter and
photo—m aybe we can share it! Reply Boxholder,
e xpanskri. and learning lo open our rie a ris lo all. 1 Please send letter w ith photo 10 BT Box SP159
seeks an other looking lo nest My friends are
FO Box 493, San Ratael 949150493_______
In a m an-to-m an secure enlightervng gutsiness
w onderful, but I m iss the w arm physical and
I W a n t Y ou T o W ant Me
Photo. Reply BT Box SP1S1_______________
(fersonal intim acy o l a partner I have a com lorR etatfonaN p W antad
This o uie l guy is kinda shy — a rather ordinary
lable life w ith m leresls w hoh include the arts, GW M. 28. 6'. 165 lbs. brow n hav, blue eyes,
looking BM in his m vf-thirlies. Standing 5’ 11".
R om a n tic O utd o o ram a n
travel,
m
ovies,
etc:
enjoy
m
eeting
men
who
are
sensitive, professional, non-snxiker. no drugs,
165 lbs. Tm bearded with shaved pale — reveal
Seeks attractive m asculine Me-male, age 30-40
younger (25-35). self aware, creative, honest and sports-m inded, am bttious considerate, mas
ing brow n eyes, a gentle soul D on't have m uch
(flexible) I'm handsom e, blue eyed, btondsh
not into gam es; lean to m uscular build and enjoy culine. in te llig e rl. repsonsible. quiet, indepen
money — b u t w ork hard M aterial things and
brow n hair w ilh graying beard. 5 '1 0 ". 175. w ith
jjassionate kssing. cuddling and (you til( in)
dent and decreel I seek_^ sim ilar straight-acting
nveling good looks don't im press me However,
a nice body and a warm hearl (^om foriable with
Being In and in good health is im portant, but not partner 23-35 who e healthy, active, p d ite , ano
good books and music do Tm m oved by lig h t
m yself a l age 50. arvf easygoing and com toryour antibody status; photo appreciated but not secure, w ith varied interests and loyal instincts
Levis and real people You are real We are con
lable to be around If chem istry e rig N , I'm yours
essential f le ^ BT Eiox SP165_______
Pem rsula. South Bay areas preferred Reply BT
scious and non substance abusers Tm crazy
—tor w eekend outings, sweaty hikes, adven
Box SP171______________________
about m ulattos and Latinos (especially NYPR's)
turesom e bike rides, stargazing and cuddling,
D eve lo pin g B ody BuHder
arvf other young men urvfer 35 who are hung
a rvf w onderful loving between the sheets I know
Four years o l attention to by body has paid off
W antad Y oung M ale C om panion
real big — like m e — and are sexuallv versatile
you re out there. LoverOear. so servf m e a note
Tm 4 1 .5’ 1 1" 210 lbs and getting more soixl I A ttrad ive m iddle age, fin an a a lly capable male

Asian /Vnencan w ould like to m eet other Asians
to enjoy the outdoors & s p o il a clivilies w ith (ten
nis, golt, skiing, beach, e tc ). A lsosojoy the arts,
theater a rxf a ll that life has to offer AH I ask o f you
IS to be stable, responstole arvf enjoying your life.
Please reply BT Box SP173._______________
S p a rta ly Eyaa in to e tto u a S m fto
Tm a young, energebc 36. w ilh tots of energy arvf
believe in fiving life to the fullest Tm an a vid
traveter and love the outdoors spervfing m any
weekends cam ping, backpacking, skiin g , sail
ing . etc The other side of m e e n je ^ w orking
around the house, cooking, entertaining, w ork
ing out at the gym , film s a rvf the arts. Tm very
com m unicative a rvf honest, a rvf require that in
a partner . Being self em ployed I have tots o f free
tim e, and keep quite busy. Tm 6’. 160#, harvfsome. dark, hairy, m uscular, HIV pos and very
heeltoy If yo u 're a positive thmker and beteve
in enjewing every m om oni, send photo and letter
l o B T B o xS P 1 74 .______________________
A fte p tto fw te tte lfy B Iq B m v
Seeks fnends to: touch, com m unicale. grow
trust, enjoy. C urrently boarded, bald, haky -iGWM, 280, 5 '1 1 " V a n ia safe sex. m assage
intim acy Seeks people o f oppoeile type:
pecially but not tim ited to Asians, sm aller, taller
thinner, sbongor. non-sm okers, non-dniggers
non-w orkaholics, non-N oah's, m entors, entre
jjreneuriaf types appreciated. HIV neg. cuddlers.
over-nighlers. explorers, too. A vailable at usual
and odd bmes. P icture, phone and d escriptive
letter to: BT Box SP17 5 ._______________
F u r T ra d e
Dark pells especialy prized. Trapper: GW M. 45,
5‘8 ". 165. healthy, haky. bald, grey-beerd O itter; GWM. younger, sim ilar build, haallhy and
very hairy fro n t and back. Fit arvf fu rry m ore
im pottani than harvfsom e and hung, fifleoculine
a plus. W kver's due soon. Let's hole u p tor som e
gentle stroking. R eply BT Box SP176.
A P ra c tic a l R oH iancc
GWM, 32, bearded, bafding. m uscular, hairy
seeks m ature m an 20-30S. M y preference runs
tow ard tong hair, m oustaches and slim bodies
My interests include reading, paintino. history
and the gym . Sbong values and an irreverent
sense of hum or. Sexually. Tm a K » a rvf tooking
fo r a practical rom ance. (X irious'r L et me hear
from you. R eply BT Box SP178.________
GWM w ith strong h arvfs a rvf a natural talent tor
good m assage tooking to share m any relaxing
and u plifting sessions w ith same. fifle--<30,6‘ 1 ",
165. brow n, blue. H IV pos. well groom ed, sen
sual. vibrant a rvf healthy. You—25-40. -i- o r - .
dean, healthy, good tooking w ith strong physi
que. Why pay $ to r w hat w e can have lo r fr e e n e t a a ex a d (b u l be openm inded). Your photo
gels m ine. Reply BT Etox SP177._______
Attradive, sett confident, 2 7 .5 '1 1 ". ISO lbs, red
dish blond hak a rvf beard, blue eyes, deep m as
culine voice, super sm ile, yoga student, p o e t.'
play Baroque R ecorder. Sitar and others and
tone rock & ro l. Loofong lo r special friend; happy,
playful, intelligent, m otniated n ve ica l m an I Nkia
very tall guys, but not e xdie ively Be hearin' from
you, buddy Ftepty BT Box SP179.______
"T u rn 31 W Hh M e l"
When you read this. GW M w ill be just days away
from h e big 3 1 .1have spent the lim e becom ing
my best sett-loving, spkiled. playlU & prctessional
being. I am ready to share by discoveries and Iving energy w ith a 25-35 y.o. slervfer jfrocessonented rvxvcontorm et. 5 ’10". brn/brn, very
havy, 183 lbs. bearded Reply Boxholder. PO
Box 40150. Berkeley 94707.___________
S eeM ng Q 8M C om penion
I hesitate to s a y ' lower ” because Tm not yet sure
that’s what I w ant o r need (and Tm rvit sure I
w ould so characterize a relationship a nyw a y)
Tm a GWM 30, 5 '6 ", 155, lair com idexion, ex
ceptionally handsom e, m asculine, gym nast
physque. unusual (not bizarre) personaltty, very
private b y nature Southern b red. Eastern
educated, now w ell established m a fast-track
piofessonal position m SF Dem arxfs on my txne
are extrem e, and yo u 'd have lo deal w ith that A l
the same tim e. I thm k I w ant som ething n vfre out
o l Me My live-year-relationship w ith a m an who
IS already otherw ise attached has m eant a tot to
me but becom es less satistym g as tim e passes
But Tm not sure how lo reach out to som eone
new My sexual p r^ re n c e runs to G reek a ctive .
m asculine black m en w ho are big. w ell-buitt. exiraordm arily heavilv endowed, and uncut (which
can m ake a real dttference when I'm G reek
passive w ith som eone so large) And to sexualize
in a salistying w ay w ith such a m an requires
much m ore than just a physical retalionsnip. you
should be a nee g uy loo But I don't q o out drink-

Alone by choice
or lack of choices
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Reply w kh photo: BT Box S P I^
Deaa your Maalyls a lo w you to be indepandanl.
I to spend tim e w ith BrioW. fTxJcuSffSvM
j.k ia d d itto n lo h a y - GWM b 2S « ^
another q iM M hum an
toned bodiee
In g a suo o e sau carear? Can you fin d tim e, w ith m inde. Ctean shaven ptsoao. I m 5 1 0 . 170.
your busy achaduia. to r oom paiiionahip during brow n/hazel w ith easy QoinQ pereonalrty.
lhe w a eka sw diasw eaharK lk7lfao.readon. I'm P o W o ly Iberal but consatvaltvo in behavior.
a dacreat. prdeaaiond, (extrem ely) m asculine, Free d tobacco, alcohd. drugs. R eply BT Box ;
o u tg o in g , g o o d -h u m o re d , se risitive . rxin - S P 1 8 8 ______________ _______________ :
sm dang. HIV nag. 30 y.o . Aaian-Hiepanic seek
ing a ncrverrxiking. attractive w hits m ale 35-55,
a g roat e deh to boon Good looking (ciksT).
5'8" o r ta le r, m edum to large bukd. w ith sim ilar arto
sinoero, GWM seeking reiaAonahip w ilh another I
qudkies. I'm 5 '9 ". 185 lbs. black hair, dean
3 0 .h a rxla o m a a rto w e le d u ca lsd d e a ire sln a r> T he m a g ici seek axiels'cauaB it's Inaida m a. I've
a
ttractive
man vtoo has hie head in the clouds, i
shaven arto arrxxith. I kve a atraighi lifestyle, yet
d a ly supportive reld ionship. I'm a pr nieaainnaky
but his feel Aim ly planted lirrrky on the ground. 1
shared k balore and pian lo again. O perative
desire the kkim acy. com parienship & com trained
e
n
d
.
o
xcela
n
t
converaalio
n
a
la
l
(w
m
td
w ord e sh a ra . Tm vary g oo d looM ng. cute, told
m unicalion wkh another very m asculine male. I'm 3 4 .5 '8 ". 147 lbs., HIV poa. w ith short. Arm
poklica w to feoda. archkadure. a rt. antiques,
a kjrviin g . People alare a lo t D oeanTm aBeralot.
Moat d m y friends are straighl arto I w ould Ike beard, hairy chest, expressive b kie eyes, ig h t
w inas...). a od a iy adapt, tree to Ira vd . able to
brown h a r and a hot. tig ht butt w rapped w ith a ;
D o n i belong to th e hom o robo rapo ckib
to m eet a rw ih er man in a sim ilar skualion. I erv
cre ate an envirorvnant d m utual kiknia cy.
arrym ora b u i reaped Ihoaa w ho do. I'm vary
joy wrkr hing arto aktsndng local sports events as lantaatic tan Anel I'm w ell groom ed but relaxed,
m u ch an IndM dual—dreas, thoughts. I'm 5 '8 '. plonaure arto grow th a n d eedang a m ature
w e l as the arts. I'm fakty social, yet reaped my easy going, great sense d h urrxx, a bk shy.
who wH value these quaWee. Reply
I w eig h 1 S0. I've g o t blonde hair and b lu e eyes
atablo arto heppy: looking tor sorneono sknilar to i
privacy.’ M y fka s include rrxjsic. singing
P O B ox 11837, SF 94101 _____
a rx l rm n d Irom L A . I'm HIV poa and a boeom .
good food, oookirig, lovem aking, rrraasage arto bukd a good dd-fashioned relationship. I'm a |
I'm bast ouM de when waM ng, a xploiing. (o a in g
quiet rom antic Amas a t hom e or away. I m fun- non-srtxikor w hp 'sfre o d drugs & a lco h d . w ho |
o r alaepkig. Otherwise d M ng , dancing, m ovies QW M. HIV nag. M s 40s. bdding. m oderate bulk,
edecAc. and spontaneous. I w ould ap loves the oul-d-doots, a boaufkul sunset on the I
—any a rt to m e make me happy. I have a good ovar-i omanlic pratw aional wishoa to m eet Iskow miTKled.
p réciais a man th a t exudes c o d k le rx » , a pos- beach, tots d cuddAng and kissing, hiking. (
h ea rt a rx l would Ika to m eal m y countarpart. Td c u d d le r lo r frie n d s h ip and p o ssib le
lAve EkAAxle. and a gcxxl level d heekhy se«-, nature, animals, my cals, solitude, m elaphysxs. i
Ik s a m w i who m erta a second g la rx » . dosa
m onogam ous rdolion a h ip . Norvam oker, d rug
esteem. Hyou are n d rrAmtosaed b y the thought the opera and ftie a lro or a night et the b e M . I
ve ry Ughi drinking I any and has som e aenae d
free, ig h i drinker, d ea n cu t Individud p re le rre d . d loving som eone arto having them love you enjoy d l kinds d irxjsic — Aom classical to C lo o ,,
S security. It you believe in m agic—ao d o I.
Short heir wkh tie w d look a ptua If you are subback, piooeo cotw ider m y eerter thoughts. Let's to O ine.saAng c o lo r cooking in, toskw ookorxls'
Pleess r ^ with a photo. Thank you. R eply BT m iaaive arto enfoy cu dd M g . kiaaing. arto body
g e l in touchl Photo a pptedeled. Repry BT Box in the redwoods arto tots d passionate, sensuxto I
BoxSP181
-______________ ___
co n la d w hile w atching TV o r a good Are. Taka
SP186. * I'm generous. thoughHul, unpredc- love m aking. I'm looking tor a h d to p to cam e
tim e fo r lovel D rop photo, letter stating dasiree table & creative.
and steal my heart away. I ro a ly d o n 't have a
I
M
to
needs.
Reply
BT
Box
SP184.__________
"ty p e " — I Ake everyAiing from cowboys to '
a rx l have had MBe suooeas in nixSng
«w m y o w m H i
m uscles to preppies, but I do have a s d l s p d for
^p e rw ittn rip e n rim yiw ta lre a oveìngBa rxjm a n v
H arxlsom e. oom rrxjnicaAve 35 y.o. QWM seeks
facial hair, doe pecs and h d daddres (even
Ire e d a ysw ilh . My Im ereals Irtolude Mm. music, R e la lio iia h ip o rie n le d G W M .34,seeks 3im ila rly'
attractive, sveke to m uscular safe-sex corrvade. younger onesi) I'm seeking a very special man.
thaaler. poMics. loo d and w ine (am an ackKHned tekow rrxko rc y c id to share the exIikarB'
25-40to bukd caring relaAonship. I'm 6 '3 ", 170.
capable d com m itm eni and oom rrxjnicalion,
com plahod cook) brow aing Ih ru bookaloroe on
tion d a good ride . L d 's enioy savohng the
m uscularty sAm, b lond/blue E njoy French
w h o 's caring, supportive. alfecAonale. unafraid
c o k i rainy aWamoons arto aeduded beachas
curves arto btaaling dow n the straight-ew ays
language/ikeraAire. humeixAes, nature, hikes, d intim acy and knows arto loves h is inner beau
w han thè sun a OUL l'm 3 5 .6 '1 ". br/bto. 175# togatoer. I'm e eey-goiiig, wkh a quick, rease
vokeybal. wreslAng, intim acy. Very heakhy. HIV ty . I'm offering ttie same to you. So pisase. take
harK iaom eaitoanergetic. N your schedule and
k ig sm ile, end value Iriertoahip. trust, and com pos. aflecAonate bottom As a consderkious.
a chstoce and respond w ith a letter, returnable
im aieals are skTiar. and you oonaidar yo ura e l a rnkm erk. Bike buddy shodd have atmkar values
responsible m an. seek honest/warrrvhearted
knows, m aybe Ails o
m elure. rxjrturing peiBon. d ro p a in e w ilh ta to ta lAm HIV neg and expect same. R eply w ith
heekhy to p w ho cares lo r his so d, m kto & body photo arto phono #.
Ing m e about youraell. R eply BT Box SP182.
p h o to /p h o n e w BT B oxS P IB S .__________
an^gr^ejrut^njJjdsjnoggMrWi^eajtT^ w hat w e've b d h been waiAng tor. R eply BT Box

h o itb f» (lp w liiO » ì> rln lt» a c rt> .in d « w « ti ■
w tw n I d o g o out. I c w iì va ry vm I m arAon m /
m viW nuI n n c in g • « vwong ira n a g * . So
t Cnught I «mxM t y
o n » im * b a lo t« giv
ing up, to « • w tw lh a r tfio ra migM b * a onw ora
oulfì«f»v>itC T »o>L«llo n o o itip > B n » rli rn ln » b u l
w ho h w b M n aquety p a M in M c lÉ x iu baing
abla lo n a to M lirM oon n a cia n . G ivo K a
chvw a, and wa mighi both b e pravad w rang. I
aura hope ao. Reply w lh photo/phcne lo BT Box
« P I 80.

’G regartous, la M o n d lp o iia n ls d GWM. b a kin g .
48, saaHng an oBoar a rto a gaream an tar W and-.
s h ip le a d in g to m onogam ous m id n ig h t
iTxaiauvera.B ^ o o u r e y iira a lsm d a n d n g .(ltv
n ets at hom e o r SI o ur la v o rils raatauranl fcld w ed b y a dh y n ig h li In fro n t d a o a c k in g Ir oI..'You
ready to
arw .nirvtoving. d aa rvcu l, m W arytype read
ahiM wkh a caring,
caring. lovin g m an. HIV nag and exp a d sam e. R sply p ho toM tar/ph o n e to BT Box
SP183.

REPLYING T O A PERSONAL AD:

If the advertiser has a 6TT
Reply Box, send ycxjr reply to Bay Times Personals, 592 Castro, SF 94114.
In the lower left hand comer of the envelope place the box number you are
answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. this rrxxith's ads may
be answered through the month of September.

B T REPLY BO X M A IL PICK-UP: You may pick up your mail
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-€pm. Mall wHI not bo
givon out at any othsr h o un. If you aro unBblo to pick up yoMT mall
during tbaaa houra and do not hawo your own P.O. Box, you must
got BT moll fotwordlng. Feel free to call us during the regular pick up
hours to find out if you have mail, and please limt your calls to these hours!

You must bring pteture I.D. to pick up your man at the office.

W ORD C O UN TS/PR IC E INFO :

Every word counts! 'A,' 'and,'
'the,' zip codes, PO Boxes, etc. should aH be Itxluded in your word counts.
CJount 4 words for "Reply Bay Times Box #. There is a S5 harxlling charge
for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.
There are no refunds for ads. If there is an error in your ad which substantiaity affects the value of the ad. we will issue you a credit to rerun the ad.

If you have submitted an ad which does not fairwithin our editorial guidelines
and we are unable to notify you (see below), wo will issue a credit to run
a different ad.

IN P L A a N G A N A D

you must not use names, telephone numbers
or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check “Reply Bay
Times Box" on the form below, and decide whether you wish to pick up
the maf or have it sent to you.
The San Francisco Bay Tines hopes that you wil submit ad copy in keep
ing with our general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the
advertiser frxls compatible rather than target specilic lifestyles, races or ether
aspects in a negative manner. We undersUuxt the difference between
discrimination and personal preference, if your ad does not fall within the
realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make the
necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit aids. We reserve the right
to reject any ad whatsoever.

M A IL W ILL BE FO RW ARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN A C TIVE FO R TW O M O N THS.
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR M AIL PICK-UP TIM ES.

HEADLINE:
TEXT: ___

□ Reply Bay Tim es Box
Total # of Vtords.______
□ Enclose $14 up to 70 words.................................................................................... $14.(XD
□ Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words;
____words X 15 cents equals...................................................................................................
□ Enclose $7 for Reply B o x...........................................................................................................
□ Enclose $15 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding

----------

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

$_____

You may stop by the office at the
below address to fill out a c»upon.
W e cannot take personals by
phone, nor can w e accept
anonym ous ads. All inform ation
w ill be kept confidential.

N am e-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------M ail C oupon T o :
Address

City __
Phone (weekdays) ------------------------------

S ta te .

ap.

(eves)

□ (Dheck here if it's OK to leewB a message on your answering machine if we need to contact you

Bay Tim es Personals
5 9 2 Castro Street, SF, C A 9 4 1 1 4

NEXT DEADLINE:
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

SP18B.
W ekbukl. m icMOeGW M, 6'. 180. dearvahaven
kao berefeat seeks others Armad on b y same o r
C dious. A r^lh in g to d o writh baralaat is a h rrn ^n .
If yo u 'd Ik e to respond arto mask plssss reply to
B oxholder.P O Box 421207. SF 94142.
S e x f U M e S tu d N eade S a n tM
MascuAne good leaks, hunky hairy gym nast's
body. b a a u lU hard cut to d . 3 8 .5 '5 ". 1X . dean
c u t, iTXxjslecho, dark blond baldtoo, HIV neg.
sane guy. dom inani atikude. great d irty takier.
who knows how to put on a g ood show wonts
steady acAon from hungry w orld class oral ex
p e rts . L ive in Akarin — wkl travel. Serto h d let
ter. photo k'poeakJlo and phono num ber. Reply
' BT Box SRI 90._________________________

P m id Of Your Body?

I

A ttractive rnan needed tor bod y w orship. My
pleasure B in taking care d you. A ttkude s knpottaik. Regulsr to toned body appreciated. Had
a rough week? Relax arto let m e show you how
g reat you are. Then you can assert your mascul
inity. N o overw eights. U nder 40. Photo o r ex
cellent description. I'm a harxlsom e laAn. 29. in
excellent health. You need to be. loo . Reply BT
BOXSP191.___________________________
X -^ la y S p ñ
M eet M r. R ig d in the dassifieds? Seerris a b it
ixiAkety, but k e »iexpeneive...som o d my xleals:
aSerrekivo rrxjsic — arnart as h e l — hjnrw hascul
— cynical — yourrger than m e (30) — HIV pos o r
calm — n d into those goddam n m agic heeAng
crystals, i offer a targe brain, handsom e face,
huge ttvo b b in g vocabdary. g ood body, large
record ookecAon. 1 d o n 't sm oke, d rin k or love
jesús. R eply BT Box SP192._____________

AT LAST;
%

/'yw.vv

Z T A Ï lv v c ti
fj H O K N \ '

A p h o n e s e r v ic e à ffe iliig you
oiiàion
to m e e t an d t^ lk io mem in iU è IBav A rea

I . O

for only 7-100 a mintitf

\M ) \I

|

C

. A

L

\

/

p lu s .3 5 to . 5 0 day from S a n F ra n cisco

I'd Ake to m eet ta l, «vek-bukt. b lu e co kar type o f
m en lo r txX only casual kiAm acy b u t friendship
and iTxxe. Lum berjacks, tru ck drivers, ca r
penters. Aremen, cops, etc. Heal MEN only
pleese This young sAm Asian is longing tor beefy
ram burgers. Serto photo and phone. Reply BT
_____________
B oxSP193.

Butt Play Buddy

B iW M in E . Bay. S'6". ISO, 32 locking to engage
n safe, smeky. raurxihy b utt ptay w ith sirriilarly
dirtyraiTK led anaky-onented butoh w hite or
LaAno m en who are ta l, haky, yo u to e r Atan m idd le a p e , not Aabby o r tat R eply BTi B o xS P l9 4 .
W e C an A flo rd T o B a g ila e tt ire
You are GW M. 30s. unequivoca#y m asculine,
healthy, arto harxlsom e You have short heir arto
p re fe rkky tso a l hair . You are a norvsrrxiker. wek
educated, proleesional, and career oriented. You
have rw pet allergies. Y o u choicaa in m usic are
eclecAc. w ith C 5W a plus. You exhibit great
huTKir w to love the prospects at com paAble
Irie rxls arto a quaiky Ate. g reat hom e, and
rrxm ogam ous reiationhip. You are versaAle I
your tastes — from sedentary w ith y o u partner
to entertaining at hom e to SOM to hiking in th e
rrxxjntains Sexually you are exciting, fantasyoriented, uninhibited, and sale. You seek a m an
w ho is w itty, handsom e, m asculine, very w ellbuik, successful, healthy, only slighAy older than
you. arto intekeclually sAmulaAng a rid chaAengIn g T o g elh erw e se ekA ie be sla in d m oe tolsym b io ss arto partnership. Serto photo arto requirem ents to P O B ox 4351, SF 94101.
R e g u la r G u y
W ith lots of extras 38 y p . Fr Itaiian, athtsAc b o d y.
5 '9 ", 170 lbs, 41-32-61/A. altecAonale, sensitive.
versEkite top, HIV neg. wants to m eet healthy. hoL
hunky, tun buddy to t good Ames. MascuAne
good looks essential. C apable ok loving, caring
friendship that feeds on hot sex arto m utual
respect & support. Hyou know yo u 're intekigent
& have a great sense ok h u irxx but guys only
w ark you to r your hot butt, d ick & Ats, what m ore
could you want? Tell me, show mo — photo a
m ust. R eply BT Box SP195.__________
F rte ky L o ve kin d L o la O f III
ThistransplarkedTexan — G W M .32.5'11'. 155. |
btorto hair arto beard w ith sexy grey eyes arto
sunny disposkion — wants a whotosome honest.
GW M. 26-38. beard or m oustache, substarx»
free, tor a sAicAy rrxxxjganrxxja lelelionship. W e 'l
Arto Are In the bedroom k yo u 're playfully
aggressive arto open to safe and terxler expres
sions o f love arto kjsl as I'm HIV poe. O u other
irto o u arto o u U o u activities could irx lu d e
theatre, cam ping, hiking, horseback riding, lazy
rrxxn in g s in bed or oozy w eeketxfs in the counAy. and especially. C 5W d a rxln g . I'm ready to
w altz into y o u heart k yo u 're w ilin g to lead me.
Com e on. sugw , Axs frisky love w on't w ait fo r
long! Reply BT B ox SP196
la m a g o o d lo o kin g m a a ci*n o 4 1 yo.G W M vw lh
very blue eyes arto b lo rxl hair 185 lbs. 6' taA.
gym -lonod hairless body. I'm professional,
stable, d o n 't drin k, sm oke o r d o drugs I am HIV
pos, I vKork o U , play tennis (and looking tor p a rt
ners). travel on business frequently I'd like to
m eetahairy, LM rvtype top man (height um rrxxjrtant) physxially At, acAve & fun I have been sex
ually inactive to r a w hile now and quite Aankly
I'd Ake to be slam m ed hard against the head of
a bed Reply BT Box SP197
M an o f C o lo r W anted
Bedhead. 4 1 .5 '7 ". 148#. HIV pos. seeks dark
lovxig, strong man tor attecAonatehomeAle Ret>
ly BoxhoW er. PO Box 766, 750 LaPlava SF
9 4 1 2 1 ._____________________
,
L o va /n alatto n a lilp
G L M h o n e sl.3 7 .6 '. 180. u n cu , HIVneg b r/b r
I nxxistache. discreet, w ants to Arxf the one that
1 krxfw s the m eaning ek love arto respect union
I and loyally. I v « n t to be y o u fnend arid onlv
1 lover, any race u age Please w rite soon In a e d
you RepkyBoxhotder. PO Box 1 1 4 ( ^ ' qI ^

I

NEW
EXPANBEO
SERVICES;
One-on-One
Circle Jerk. Gang Bang

S&IVI, Leather and
Other

Hmky Things

Bisexual & Straight iVlen
24 Hr. Message Center

The

^

CONNECTER

...and when you hear a guy who
REALLY turn.s you on, fake him to
your own "private stall" in the
"men's room" and discover

-

In San F ra d U
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ROBIN TYLER PRODUCTIONS
presents

LUXURY, ELEGANCE & ROMANCE ON THE HIGH SEAS!
THE HRST 7 NIGHT WOMEN’S THANKSGIVING CRUISE
TO THE MEXICAN RIVIERA!
Saturday, November 17th to Saturday, November 24th, 1990
from $795.00 to $1595.00 - $250 deposit will hold your place
FR O M SA N DIEGO, CALIF, to CABO SAN LUCAS, PUERTO VALLARTA & M A ZATLA N
o n t h e S S B E R M U D A S T A R , a m a g n ific e n t lu x u ry vessel th a t has all th e
s p a c io u s n e s s

and

a m b ia n c e

of

th e

classic

era

c ru is e

sh ip s .

E ach m e a l is an o ccasion in itself, w ith g o u rm et d in in g , b rea kfa st, m id 

The

m o rn in g b u llio n , lun ch , aftern oo n te a ...fo llo w e d by d in n e r, w h e re c o u rs e

S T A T E R O O M S a r e a m o n g t h e la r g e s t o f a n y s h ip a f lo a t w it h a m p le
c lo s e t space.

fo llo w s su m p tu o u s co u rse in a dazzlin g arra y o f dishes. A n d a t m id n ig h t...

Y o u w i l l b e j o i n in g 8 0 0 o t h e r W O M E N f r o m a ll o v e r t h e w o r l d o n t h e
h ig h s e a s . It's a w o n d e rfu l ro m a n tic s e ttin g to m e e t s o m e o n e n e w o r

S e e fa b u lo u s e n te r ta in m e n t, p a r ta k e in a s p e c ia l T H A N K S G IV I N G

re k in d le th e fla m e w ith y o u r lo v er...ab o a rd a b e a u tifu l first c la s s s h ip sail
in g to w a r d e x o tic d e s tin a tio n s .

F O R M A L D IN N E R -D A N C E . 7 D A Y S A N D 7 N IG H T S IN A D IF F E R E N T
W O R LD O F STYLE & CO M FO RT.

th e lavish b u ffe t. You will attend th e E L E A N O R R O O S E V E L T re c e p tio n .
D A Y F E A S T , a n d a tte n d th e A L IC E B . T O K L A S /G E R T R U D E S T E IN

25

In o rd e r to reserve a cru ise ship, w e m ust c o m m it to th e c o m p a n y w e ll in

m ile s o f w h ite sa n d e d b e a c h e s . V is it M a z a tla n , fa m o u s fo r le g e n d s o f h ig h

a d v a n c e o f th e sa ilin g date. W e th e re fo re n eed y o u r re s p o n s e as so o n as

E x p lo re P u erto V allarta, n e s tle d b e tw e e n th e ru g g e d S iéra M a d r e

Et

d iv in g fro m El M ira d o r to w e r a n d fa b u lo u s je w e lry in its b o u tiq u e s . T h e

p o s sib le. R e se rva tio n s are on a firs t-c o m e -b a s is . In o rd e r to a c c o m m o d a te

m ile s o f b eac h es and b ays are p e rfe c t b a c k d ro p s fo r h o rs e b a c k riding,
w a te rs k iin g , p ara sa ilin g , o r ju s t s w im m in g an d b ask in g in th e w a r m th o f

y o u r re s e rv a tio n , w e su g gest you m ake It as so o n as p o s sib le.
PAYMENT SCHEDULE

th e g o ld e n su n . T id e p e rm ittin g , y o u 'll also v is it th e fa b u lo u s C a b o S an

$ 2 5 0 p e r p e rs o n d e p o s it t o re s e rv e
f o l l o w i n g m o n t h ....................................................................................... 2 5 %

Lucas, a scenic w o n d e r o f th e w o rld , w h e re th e Pacific and th e S e a o f Cortez

1 st of
1 s t o f 2 n d m o n t h ................................................................................................... 2 5 %

m e e t to c re a te o n e o f n a tu re 's m o s t s p e c ta c u la r s e ttin g s . G ig a n tic g ra n ite
to w e r s so ar a b o v e th e d e s e rt flo o r— and sea lio n s, d o lp h in s & w h a le s play
in th e m a g n ific e n t w a te rs o f th is paradise.
B a ck o n th e s h ip you c a n e n jo y th e sw im m in g pool, gym nasium , card
room , library, m ovie theatre, dance lesso n s, an d disco. T h e re áre
e le g a n t lounges, bars, hairdresser, duty-free shop...m fa c t, e ve ry

C A N C E LLA TIO N PO LIC Y
lin e

or

R obin

Tyler

P ro d u c tio n s

if

c e lla tio n w ill b e ac c e p te d u p u n til J u ly 1,

A D D IT IO N A L F E E S

a b le . C a n c ellatio n fee p e r p e r s o n -$ 2 5 0 . 0 0
(w e re c o m m e n d p a s s e n g e rs p ro te c t th e m 
s e lv e s ag ain st p e n a lty fe e s b y p u rc h a s in g
tra ve l in s u ra n c e ).

PAYM ENT
I w is h th e fo llo w in g p a y m e n t p lan:
□

F u ll p a y m e n t by c h e c k o r M o n e y O rd e r

b y O c t. 1 0 , 1 9 8 9 to re c e iv e a 5 %

□

C h e c k or M o n e y O rd e r in s ta llm e n t plan.

P a y m e n ts are d u e at 4 m o n th ly intervals
as ab o ve .
P le a s e m a k e c h e c k s /m o n e y o rd e rs p ayab le

1

In sid e ca bin
u p p e r/lo w e r beds

$

795

Name

H

O u tsid e cabin
u p p e r/lo w e r beds

$

895

Name (2nd person)

G

in s id e ca bin
2 lo w e r bed s

$

995 $

F

Large in s id e cabin
-2 krive r o r D b i bed

$1095

E

O u tsid e ca bin
2 lo w e rs

$1095

EE

O u tsid e ca bin
2 lo w e r beds

$1195

D

S u p erio r o u tsid e
2 lo w e r beds

$1295

C

S up erio r o u tsid e
d o u b le bed

$1295

S tre e t,

S e p u lv e d a ,

CA

DoubI«

S olo Share

91343

T iipl«
Quwl - 2
Add ! uppar A d d i uppan

995

Address

$895

$795
-

D eluxe o u ts id e
2 lo w e r beds

$1495

$1095

$

A

2 lo w e r o r d b l bed

$1595

$1195

$1095

a iv

p v i

I would like_______re se rva tio n (s)

3 rd choice C at. #

BB

r a w 9

-Z ip

2 n d ch o ice C at. # ,

$1395

m i

State.

1 S t ch o ice C at. # ______ $ ______

$1295

Room y su p e rio r
o u tsid e . 2 lo w e rs

Extra L rg D eluxe

________

City

B

to R O B IN T Y L E R P R O D U C T IO N S , 1 5 8 4 2
Chase

Enclose a $ 2 5 0 d eposit per
person fo r reservation.

P a ic rip tio n

Early

b ird D isc o u n t.

G r a t u i t i e s ........................................$ 5 5 .

R ates d o not in c lu d e alcoholic b eve ra g e s, s o ft d rin k s, la u n d ry , tra n s fe rs
airfa re s, o r m e d ic al fees.

C ittg .

1 9 9 0 i f a re p la c e m e n t re s e rv a tio n is avail

Et

4 t h m o n t h ..................................................................................................... 2 5 %

c ir

c u m s ta n c e s d e m a n d . S h o u ld th is occur, a
fu ll re fu n d w ill b e m a d e . P a s s e n g e r ca n 

carK :ellation

3 r d m o n t h ......................................................................................................2 5 %

1st of

P o rt T a x ......................................$ 4 5 .

a m e n ity you c o u ld w is h fp r.

A n y c ru is e m a y b e c a n c e lle d b y th e cru is e

1st of

.

$-

$_

$1395
D in in g : Table S ea tin g P re fe re n c e (if av ailab le ):

U V lia rs»

S in g le o c c u p a n c y - 1 0 0 % s u r c h a r g e

995

D

M a in D

Late

For reservations & in fo rm a tio n call
1 -8 1 8 - 8 9 3 - 4 0 7 5 9 a m -5 p m M o n .-F ri.
or Fax: 1 -8 1 8 - 8 9 3 - 1 5 9 3

